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The p r e s e n t work e n t i t l e d " A CASE STUDY OF 
PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT IN THE COTTON TEXTILE INDUSTRY 
OF KANPUR" makes a c r i t i c a l and a n a l y t i c a l s t u d y of 
t h e problems of w o r k e r s employed i n the c o t t o n t e x t i l e 
u n i t s of Kanpur and s u g g e s t s m e a s u r e s f o r b r i n g i n g 
a b o u t improvement i n t h e i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n s i n t h e 
i n d u s t r y , 
Co t ton t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y h a s t h e d i s t i n c t i o n of 
b e i n g t h e o l d e s t l a r g e s c a l e i n d u s t r y i n I n d i a , The 
i n d u s t r y o c c u p i e s a ve ry i m p o r t a n t p l a c e i n t h e 
n a t i o n a l economy of t he c o u n t r y . I t i s t h e o n l y 
l a r g e s c a l e i n d u s t r y of t h e c o u n t r y whose o r i g i n , 
g rowth and advancement can be a t t r i b u t e d t o i n d i g e -
neous e n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p . 1 1 i s one of t h e few m a t u r e d 
i n d u s t r i e s of the c o u n t r y which no t o n l y mee t s t h e 
i n t e r n a l demand of t h e p e o p l e b u t a l s o c a t e r s t o t h e 
n e e d s of our f o r e i g n m a r k e t s . I t s c o n t i n u o u s p r o g r e s s 
h a s made I n d i a one of t h e l e a d i n g t e x t i l e c o u n t r i e s 
and i s a s o u r c e of enormous f o r e i g n e x c h a n g e . 
I n i t s c a p a c i t y f o r y a r n and c l o t h , b a s e d on 
- ( i i ) -
the number of spindles and looms i n s t a l l e d , the 
industry holds th i rd place amongst the countr ies 
of the world and second place on the basis of 
Consumption of raw co t ton . The cotton t e x t i l e s 
rank f i r s t amongst the factory i n d u s t r i e s in India 
in terras of t o t a l cap i t a l inves ted , number of workers 
employed by the indus t ry , gross value of output and 
payment to workers- in most of these the contr ibut ion 
of cotton t e x t i l e indust ry comes to one-fourth or more 
of the t o t a l for a l l factory i n d u s t r i e s . Of the t o t a l 
workers employed in reg is te red f ac to r i e s 8,81 lakhs 
work in the cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry , 
At the same time, the cotton t e x t i l e indust ry 
i s one of those i ndus t r i e s in which personnel manage-
ment functions are s t i l l not developed on s c i e n t i f i c 
l i n e s . The indus t ry , in view of i t s nat ional importance, 
has, therefore , a t t r a c t e d a t t e n t i o n of a number of 
research scholars^ Besides, Enquiry Committees and 
Rat ional isa t ion Committees proved the i n d u s t r i a l 
r e l a t ions in the indus t ry . The recommendations of 
these scholars and committees have, no doubt, brought 
improvement in the labour-management r e l a t i o n s . But, 
of l a t e , the re has been recurrence of i n d u s t r i a l 
disputes in the industry which have resul ted in the 
- ( i i i ) -
ag i t a t ions and s t r i k e s leading to loSS of person 
and property. The Bombay Texti le Mills Workers 
s t r i k e which l a s t ed for over nine months in 1983 i s 
a current commentary on the socia l health of t h i s 
indus t ry . In a number of cases de te r io ra t ion in the 
human re la t ions in t e x t i l e mi l l s has led to the s ick-
ness of mil ls and t h e i r ul t imate closure or take over 
by the Government . These recent manifestations of 
unhealthy r e l a t i o n s between labour and management 
offer fresh ground for i n v e s t i g a t i o n . The present 
study i s a re- thinking on the matter and has examined 
the various problems of the industry af resh . Also, to 
r a t i o n a l i s e and r e h a b i l i t a t e t h i s indus t ry various 
orkable measures have been recommended by the author 
ho has reasons to believe that i f the racommenddtions 
are firmly implemented the cotton t e x t i l e industry of 
Kanpur shal l be on firm footing and shal l bring about 
the desired socio-economic change in the country. The 
sick mills shal l be r e v i t a l i s e d . I t wi l l resul t in 
higher p rof i t s and grea ter i n d u s t r i a l peace, ModerniSg-. 
t ion of machinery and l a rge sca le employment sha l l be 
the ult imate goals which would strengthen our na t iona l 
fabric Bnd enhance the standard of l i v i n g of the 
workers. Needless to mention that i f the cot ton t e x t i l e 
w 
w 
- ( i v ) -
industry of Kanpur f a i l s there would f a i l the best 
hope of India , 
The ana lys is has revealed tha t the t e x t i l e 
indus t ry of Kanpur has been working under heavy odds 
as a r e su l t of which i t s performance i s d isappoin t ing . 
There are numerous factors responsible for t h i s 
s i t u a t i o n . Increasing cost of production, under-
u t i l i s a t i o n of i n s t a l l ed capaci ty , outmoded machines 
changes in consumption pat tern and sectoral r iva l ry 
are some of the problems vjhich the industry i s fac ing . 
Other re tarding factors are low yie ld and inadequate 
supply of raw ma te r i a l s , defective plant l ayout , worn 
out and outmoded equipment and ineff ic iency and uncoopera. 
t ive a t t i t u d e of workers. But the most v i t a l of a l l 
the factors i s the widespread labour unrest which has 
badly affected most of the t e x t i l e mil ls of Kanpur, 
Some of the important causes which are re tarding labour 
r e l a t ions are the r e su l t of unsc ien t i f ic methods being 
s t i l l pract ised in the labour mancgemsnt processes . 
I t has been noted that t r a d i t i o n a l , out-dated methods 
of recrui tment , s e l ec t ion , promotion and t r a in ing of 
manpower are among the major causes of grievances of 
workers which have depressed the working of the indus t ry . 
The sources of recruitment continue to remain 
- ( v ) -
mostly Conventional and the jobber wields, though 
eroded, influence on the recruitment and se lec t ion of 
v;orl<ers. As a r e s u l t there are aa lp rac t i ce s and 
abuses in the overal l employment system with t h e i r 
u l t imate impsct on the labour management r e l a t i o n s . 
The decasual i sa t ion scheme enforced has yielded not 
as much as i t was planned and expected to benefit in 
the recruitment process. Par t ly the modus operandi 
of the schema i t s e l f leaves gaps in having a well 
channelised and f a i r recrui tment, and par t ly the 
unscrupulous management ava i l s the s l i g h t e s t opportu-
ni ty to scut t le the scheme a t the vulnurable phases 
of i t s opsr j t ion and turn to make recruitment and 
se lec t ion in the manner that s u i t s them most. The 
avenues of promotion for unskil led and sk i l l ed workers 
are far and few. The industry follows no s c i e n t i f i c 
and c lear -cut procedure of promotion. No mer i t - r a t ing 
records ond procedures are maintained in any unit of 
the indus t ry . Even the c l e r i c a l s taff has been found 
harbouring i l l - w i l l towards management because of t h e i r 
indifference a t t i t u d e towards t h e i r welfare. Most of 
them continue to draw the i n i t i a l s a l a r i e s in sp i t e of 
t h e i r long service for years and keep on to t read the 
same rut of t h e i r pay-grade day in and day out . Any 
- ( v i ) -
promotional or higher posts of t h e i r cadre are based 
on Considerations other than mer i t - r a t i ng . This has 
Sapped i n i t i a t i v e of the majority of workers and has 
depressed the i n d u s t r i a l production and consequent 
ine f f i c iency . 
Favouritism and nepotism in the absence of any 
s c i e n t i f i c promotional policy are rampant and the 
workers s t ing the management with th i s stigma. Training 
f a c i l i t i e s hardly exis t in any unit of the Kanpur 
Cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry . The conventional methods of 
assigning the apprentice worker to an old and exper i -
enced worker so tha t he may learn with him through 
observation and t r i a l and error s t i l l p e r s i s t . Well 
organised t r a in ing programme based on s c i e n t i f i c msthods 
of imparting the t ra ining for the mental and s k i l l 
development of the workers have no SQ far been i n t r o -
duced. As a r e s u l t , the workers are found unable to 
Cope and adapt to the fas t changing development in 
t e x t i l e technology and th i s accounts for one of the 
reasons for these mil ls not coming up to introduce 
technological changes in the methods and process of 
production of t e x t i l e s or to turn out synthet ic f ib res 
of the grade produced by advanced coun t r i e s . 
Low wanges in the wake of unabated sp i r a l in the 
- ( v i i ) -
cost of l iv ing further aggravates the human r e l a t i o n s 
in the indus t ry . The Wage Boards recammendatians have 
not been fully implemented in the mil ls and the workers 
have in a number of cases chosen to s t r i k e work in 
order to press t h e i r demand for need-based wage. In 
f ac t , no need-based wage could so far be determined 
for the t e x t i l e workers even by the Wage Boards, The 
quBBtum of basic wage continues to be a s ingle d i g i t 
f igure and more or l e s s the same as obtaining in the 
pre-independence period half a century ago. Increments 
in the wage of the Workers are not provided by the 
industry and some workers knocked the doors of the court 
t o get i t done in t he i r c a se s . Besides, there are 
d i s p a r i t i e s both i n t r a - m i l l and extra-mil l in the amount 
of wages paid to workers performing jobs of the i d e n t i -
cal nature as well as holding uniform d e s i g n a t i o n s . 
This d i spa r i ty i s contr ibut ing to frequent labour tu rn-
over in the indus t ry . Moreover, the wage s t r u c t u r e 
i s devoid of incent ives for higher produc t iv i ty , A 
guaranteed minimum of about 96 per cent of the t o t a l 
wage i s the enti t lement of every worker payable simply 
against his a t tendance. The remaining f l e a - b i t e port ion 
of 4 per cent i s l inked to eff iciency whose quantum 
works out to so negl ig ib le an amount that i t f a i l s to 
- (v i i i ) 
s t i r any motivation in the e f f i c ien t workers for 
higher production. The wage s t ruc tu re in fac t i s 
passive in nature , besides being a constant source of 
dis turbing human re la t ions in the indus t ry . 
Working condi t ions are the other fac tors respon-
s ib le for dienchantment of labour with t he management 
and impinging upon i ndus t r i a l r e l a t i o n s , efficiency 
of workers and the i r product iv i ty . Both the in t ra -mura l 
and extra-mural welfare a c t i v i t i e s lack in quanti ty as 
well as qual i ty to i n s t i l a sense in workers of t h e i r 
care- taking by the indus t ry . The welfare a c t i v i t i e s 
mainly confine to those obligatory under the force of 
the Factor ies Act, Poor renderence of these a c t i v i t i e s 
have been the cause of frequent squabbles between the 
orkers and management. The Vielfare Officer appointed 
by each mill in pursuance of the Factor ies Act i s help-
l e s s to conduct welfare a c t i v i t i e s according to the 
genuine asp i ra t ions and needs of the workers, or to plan 
anything for the wellbeing of the workers, for h is office 
i s en t i r e ly dependent upon the mill management, HG i s 
to toe the l i n e directed by the management, -and, hence, 
his Sphere of welfare action i s circumscribed by the 
managerial po l i c ies of the mil ls Concerned, 
Working condit ions which include broadly the 
w 
- ( i x ) -
sanitBry condi t ions , i l lumina t ion , maintenance of 
r e l a t i v e humidity and tempercature in sheds and frequency 
of a i r changes do not conform to the standard prescr ibed 
by the Kanpur Cotton Text i le Mflls Rat iona l i sa t ion 
Enquiry Committee, The i l l -occupa t iona l health of the 
workers on account of unsat is factory working condit ions 
has in fact been a major cause of absenteeism in the 
m i l l s . The problem re la t ing to the occupational health 
of the workers are the making of an unenlightened 
a t t i t u d e on the part of the management to the fact tha t 
good working condit ions are sa l ib r ious to the workers. 
Also, that a healthy team of workers yield a heal thy 
output for the organisa t ion , A judicious management 
act ion can provide the necessary remedy to the occupa-
t iona l health of the workers which wi l l pos i t ive ly 
Contribute to improving labour product ivi ty and indus-
t r i a l r e l a t i o n s . 
Thus, the s t a t e of r e l a t i ons between the management 
and workers are s t r a i n e d . I t i s no wonder that s t r i k e s 
take place and working days are l o s t . There i s need to 
put the industry on even keel through improved human 
r e l a t i o n s . Personnel problems, the re fore , require 
immediate a t t e n t i o n and wider out look. Organisation of 
i ndus t r i e s i s an organisat ion of men, mater ial and 
- { x ) - . 
raachinexy. Proper coordination between these three 
and continuous review of labour management r e l a t i ons 
i s essen t ia l for the e f f ic ien t working of the i n d u s t r y . 
Unless there are cord ia l human r e l a t i ons exuding a 
s p i r i t of cooperation between persons working in 
d i f fe ren t capac i t i e s in the Kanpur cotton t e x t i l e 
indus t ry , i t i s d i f f i c u l t to keep the industry working 
at i t s optimum ef f ic iency . 
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I, 19 ifi q mi^ri ^n 
in noiintn industr ia l l i f o iabous occupies a 
pivotoi position* St eons t i tu tss o mobiiising fores 
to btin^ a t i other factor© of production in to operation*-
for the achiovsnsnt of national gools* With the growth 
ond dsvsiopnont of industr ia l isa t ion in India the 
labour ronks have swollod to can enoroous size* But 
unlike other soulless passive ogents of production, 
labour consists of hueun beings niho ore highly sensi* 
t ivs to manjgerial oction and industr ia l relat ions* 
Kenee« on the satisficUon of the working force looras 
Icirge the success of the whole entorpriae* Botht the 
indus t r i a l i s t s as well 38 the Sovjxvinent in India hovs 
been naffing eyetenatic efforts to weave o pottorn of 
industr ia l relations which can be helpful in eustoining 
the eeonoiaie growth of the nation* Honce^ detailed 
study of labour i s made in t h i s thesis for c lear unde^* 
standing of the problems of the Catt(»i Textile Industry 
of Kan pur t^ich has the dist inction of being enongst 
the oldest large-scale industr ies of India* I t 
occupies a prestigious place in the notionel econoay. 
•(a}» 
A labour totcB of S a^iyOOO wacrkere io in the enploy-
isent of ii%& industry* I t , therafore, presents a goad 
0Caund and wide scope for the s c i e n t i f i c study of the 
iiaplications of the po l i c i e s and actions of nanjgonent 
on the i itt ituds of woskocst their productivity and 
(aoralQ, Accordingly, the present work i s conocvnsd 
with a study of the labour prc^Xeme of the cotton tsTttile 
industry of Knnpur. TNLs industry i s onongst one of th«se 
in Uttnr Pradesh in K^ch personnel acinagen^nt functions 
era not yet f u l l y developed on s c i e n t i f i c l i n e s * Ortho-
dox oothods of labour administration are s t i l l pers i s -
ting* The educations! standard of labour force i s also 
very poos* The relat ions between labour and managenent 
in this v i tal industry of the State deserve close scru* 
tiny in ordsr to bring to the forefront the implications 
of traditional methods in the pattern of lobour adminis* 
trat ion . 
The methodology adopted in conducting the present 
study i s mainly based on s p o r t s ond interviews with 
the executives and representatives of labour end n^na-
goment* I t has been further supplemented by personol 
invest igat ions in individuel mi l l s of the various 
aspects connected with the labour problems g e n i a l l y 
p3tevQltifi9 in ©auh unit of %ha industjcy* S ta t i s t t co l 
@n4 otimx inforffiotion coUeiitQcl fro© different souxees 
i s 02,80 «Rip{iJl@ffi3ftt@«l €to« otHm mutcQ9» The figtisss 
axe eotapii@<t iliseetl^ from the tseofils i>f s nuiabe^ of 
mill,8 ae well ae firoti ths ireeocdo of Wa^ s Boa yd and 
the offieo of the Cotiraissioney of Labouje end eonotityte 
iapoxtafit muwGB &f s t s t i e t i e o i dais fon the theaia . 
Ill sdditiofif the in fos^ t ion avsiialiie in veariotie 
Eovsttiwent pobiication© and the aeticiea pubiiahed in 
the petiodiceis of feputo hawo aiao been uaed fseoiy to 
ararieh tho pyoeent study «dth faets m4 fifusrsa* Tha 
fosiaoi quastioftfi^isaa wa»e not ©ant fo» haing f i i ied 
tip by tha p^sona concarnad fot obvioua seaaona of 
paucity of time and lack of eonvanianca to the o f f ic ia l s 
eoncaarnad and uiso d«® to tha lUiteapaey of woxkara, 
Howavesy an aithauativa quaationnoiire pairtoinin^ to 
diffeosrent aapacta of lalmut pvoblaoa waa praparad foJP 
ny oiffii piidanea to ant^ixe firoa the paraona Coneaimad 
dutins tha eouraa of intorviewe in tha diffa»ent mills 
of tha iCanpuir eottim t a x t i l a indtiatsyn 
for the puypota of having dataiiod infownotion 
of tha voutina psaetieaa obtaining in tha n i U a , tha 
«!0srl(in9 of fiva aiilla conatittiHn^ SQ p$t cent of tha 
eotton t ax t i l a induatsy at KanpuJt waa atudiad, Selaetion 
of Ittd taiUs wd» »ade ao as to includs t««o odHls in 
the pulbllc sGctoSp two 8iil.X« itndev the contz'iil of the 
MotionQj. Textile Cospojfatiotn and one and the only mill 
in psivata aectojr in Kanpuir c i ty* This s s l ee t ion has 
been eon&ideired mtff icisntly xepseeerttstive of the 
t e x t i l e industry of ICanpucr* The p^ohlerae of labous WBSD 
diseueaed with those intisiately ctmneoted %iith the still e 
v ie i ted by ts0« They included the Lotous Welfare Offieere, 
Personnel Honagere^ Production Hanogerei dspertnental 
heads and aseistsntSf workers* union representatives 
and heolth/aedioal off icers of 111e m i l l s . Though direct 
interviews were not arronged with the worker8» S cams 
into contnot with a number of workers during the course 
of my f ie ld work at a i l l level* These informal contacts 
with the t e x t i l e workers helped me a groat deal in 
grasping the reactions an^ att itudes of the working force 
towards the eronsgeriol practices pursued in the Kmtms 
t e x t i l e fflills. 
The subject laatter of l^e thes i s has been discussed 
in the following chapters* The f i r s t Chapter oekes on 
oppraisal of the development and pcrforsmnce of cotton 
t e x t i l e industry of Uttar Pradesh with special roference 
to Kanpur* The study reveals that though the industry 
i s fflore then hundred years old» i t i s not as yet self* 
au f f i e i en t , AJtthough the indtietvy hj^ a a wid« scope 
of dovelopment but i t s pxogxBom i s tBtoxdmd ttacauom 
i t i d not wosking on sound i i n e o * Though these axe 
many focstors ras j^ns ib lo fQS i t a disappoint ing progvean 
but in the ui t ie tote analyaie i t i e the problem of 
peicGeinnai c^nageaant that i s vaeptaiaibie tot t he aXom 
{»rogr888 of the indus t ry* 
Ac(%irdingiLyt the aocond Chapter e c i t i c n l i y anaiytea 
the r.^tionaie of peraonnal loanaganent in t he cotton 
tcxUXa indus t ry of Kanpur* In t h e outeome i t i 9 revealed 
tha t peceonnal managenant functions in ttie i ndus t ry are 
not fu l ly developed on sdLontif ie l i n e s . Qt'^odox 
oethochs of labour adndnietrat ion on the pat tern of 
theory *X* which d ia t ruo te labour are a t i l l per«ia t ing« 
As a t&9ul% i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i one are not on even i t ee l . 
There i s preaeing need for the main t^ance of hornonioue 
human r e l a t i o n e of mutual confidence betweffin labour and 
fl^nageaent for increased product iv i ty of workere as well 
as for the growth and developisent of t he i n d u s t r y . The 
personnel probleeiat in the iiiain» are important i n the 
recruitciant and select ion processes , ctosenteeiSE} and 
labour turnover» salary and wge adb in i s t r a t i on t working 
eondltionst and v^lfarc prograi^Des for the workero. 
Subsetiuant chaptore a r e , the re fo re , devoted to the 
41 scanEHiofi of each of these aspeeta cc^n^etsd with 
tho t e x t i l e wo^kera of Kenpux* 
The Thix'd Chaptosi' csviewd th@ teecuitmeni Qfid 
seJLeetion poHciae of the Ktoxkexs as prevcsliing in tha 
t0KtiiG reiiis in {(anpu£* Tha ana lys i s revsaXs thot 
though appasentXy the fata and systeia of j ^ e r u i t a e n t 
have s l i gh t l y changed* the e s sen t i a l featttsoe of tha 
eystes) have veaeined unal tered« The old and dl lpidatod 
pvaotiees i n the sat te i ; of ireertiitisent and select ion of 
wosfeers continue to exiat* These i s a tendane^ of 
unwiUingnesa on the per t of the {sonegenent to assome 
the function of recsu i tnen t »Nlch involuod d i s ee t l y 
Contacting the aouvoea of supply« soseoning the o v e i l -
=3fole Candidates by proper select ion procedures, tes t ing 
theo end making a f ina l se lec t ion* The raanageoiant has 
not e ^ l v o d a su i t ab le racmi t i san t procedure on the 
above l i n e s * In f a c t , tha s c i e n t i f i c toola of so lac t ion 
proeasaaa hove not ao for gained any importance in the 
procedure of sa l action of tha workers in tho isilXa* 
Tha Fourth Chapter axooinas tho psdblBm of 
absantaaiBis and labour tumovair» I t tmcoa out tha t 
atsongst the several raoftins for absentes isn the oost 
common fac tor has bem the occupational d i ^ o s e of the 
Markers r e su l t i ng in t h e i r frequent s icknass r Other 
jteseanm pointed out ore ^ i n ^ to their vil logoa duxing 
SQudtig and hatueating soosondi mBtti,B<@BB^ dssl^^ 
aeeidents and othet miooBlXaneoaa eouses # i ich ajre also 
responsible for abaisntaeisw* Recruitnent syatoiiy arbi-
trory disehargasf and inecitfaiity of wage rates ammget 
ths Kaf^ pur cotton mil ls could bs attribtitsd os the s»3re 
inportitnt caases for lobour i n s t o ^ i l i t y and labour 
turnover* 
Administration of Mages and salaries i s dealt 
«ith in the Fifth Chapter* The analysis reviews the 
inplesK^ntation of the otfords of two l^ age Boards so far 
flppointed for the ration a l l eation of «$3ge structure in 
the t e x t i l e industry. The exist lug n^gos ond earning 
ccmditifliis ore evaluated in the l i g h t of Wage Board 
rsoommsndations and the extent of their i«iplBmentation 
i s invBStigotsd. the outcome reveols that intra»mill 
ond extrs^mill enooalies continue to preveil in the 
wage structure currently in force end i t i s pointed out 
that the wage structure i s lop-s ided. I t f a i l s to 
provide the much needed incent ives to workers* The 
present structurs i s passive to motivate them to higher 
productivity* Imssdiate need i s f e l t for the rations* 
l i s o t i o n of the whole system of woges and solar ies to 
Ofske i t production-oriented, compotible to the neads 
wovkei^ a* raininum atontbrd of l i v i n g and ot the eaos time 
coiapenoating to tho fsot erosion in Morksvo* sea l income* 
Ao o reoui t of unabated pzloe ^ i r a i in t h e eountvy« the 
dearnoss oilowance i a enitounced qu i t s i a t o and i s in^XoM 
nented aftet vasioud s t r ikes« 
The Six#i Chopter diseueees the tniaerebie Mocking 
condit ions and lahmtx welfare c»Bti«lti£E) extended to the 
iabout conBiunity f a i l short of human digni ty ond des t iny 
i n the n i l l s a t Kenpa<« Suggestions ots gi¥on to itnpzove 
the working condi t ions in Kenpur mi l l s to enhance produe* 
t i v i t y and retaove the environiaontal po l lu t ion offee t ing 
the workers* occup^^tional and mentol heolth* Housing 
f o e i l i t i e s ore hardly euffidLoit to onewtenth of the 
t o t a l s t rength of Markers, fxingB benef i t s are so 
ajKginol tha t they ^re incopable of incnilcuting in norkers 
any sense of bclcmgingi dmrotion und l o y e l t y to the o rgs -
n i sa t ion* ffanageiwint action i s needed to tuke due care 
of tho welfare of tho workers* Workers liMiould no t bs 
rogordsd as 3 corantodity but 08 huraan beings having fee l ings 
erootions ond sensotions* Workoirs* edueiition can sieo 
bring about tho desired change to enhanco p roduc t iv i t y . 
In the f ina l ana lys i s in Sove^th Chapter the 
f indings of tho tsSiole study are epitomised ond i t i s 
concluded t h a t r a t i o n a l i s j t i o n of oanagesiGnt p n c t i o s s 
if the only solut ion of tho probleos present ly a f f l i c t i n g 
ths huaon resource of the cotton t e x t i l e o d l l s in Ksnpus* 
CHAPTER - I 
PR0BLEP5S AN0 PROSPECTS OF COTTON TEXTIL£ IMOUSTSY 
or UTTAR PRADESH 
(WITH SPECIAL REFERtKCE TO ICA»Pl^  ) 
Of ail, the industries the eotion t e x t i i e 
industry i s tho largest and one of #)e oJLdsst 
industries of India* I t continues to occupy a 
prominent position in the overali economy of the 
country. Indie rentes third i n the world in respect 
of i t s capacity to produce yam and cloth in the 
n i l l sector and stands second on the boois of cotton 
consuiBpUen. Sy virtue of i t s BQB i t has also 
inherited a number of probiens. In the following 
pages an anelyt ice l study i s osde of i t s problems 
ond prospects due to i t s lorge employment potent ia l . 
At present in Indie there ere 637 cotton n i l l S i 
out of which 347 are spinning and 290 ere coisposite 
mi l l s , working normally in ttK} sh i f t s a dey end i n 
certain eeses three sh i f t s per dey* Thees mi l l s 
-{2J-
{ii?ovid« ctixeet eiapio^sent t o 90«4CI0 timekaiA aeeouiit* 
i 
ifiQ fov 20,6 |fof cent of the sn t i^e faetosry i8boy£»* 
Tlia indust ry has t o t a l a s se t s wostN Ha, 900 eirosrss 
atiti paid up e a p i t a i of Rs« 270 exoiras. The totoJJL 
output of th6 lailJiD l a valued ot Re. 1«200 eirocBS* 
The ifiduatcy eonsueiao eotttm woz'th Ks* 419 csoros 
and i t s wage l i i H i o about %• 200 exQtBB p9t yeax* 
The impos^tctnos of the indus t ry i n export t sado i s 
of great s ign i f ieenoe . I t occupiee a unique pos i t ion 
i n the t^o2^id*8 eMport maxleet inhere India i e oeeond 
only to »tepan in terms of exports of t o t a l quant i ty 
oupplyinQ \6 per cent of the world*e eupply of 
exports* 
Although the industry i e diepereed i n elaioet 
e l l the State® of the ec»tntry» i t e chief eent reo 
are i<ahaxaehtra» &ttjrat» Tamil NadUf Andhre and 
Uttar Frsdeeh. The Uttar Frodesh i e one of the 
important S t a t e s of the Indian Union* The impact of 
Utter Predeah on the country* e econoeiy hee beon 
signif icance due t o i t e eize^ e i ra teg ie pos i t i on 
and population* I t would be out of place» howei^er. 
t* The Tiiaes of India Birectory and Year Boofc»t97S, 
r«32« bid|p«32* 
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bxiefiy to highligtit sorae of the soeio*ec:oitoiiiio 
feeturos of thu State of Uttav Ptadssh. 
Uttsx Ptadas)! «fith a po{>ulatlon of toQSS than 
98 Rdilion i n 1981 i s the State with the largest 
population amongst a i i the Stetse of I i^ia end 
accounte for about one^sixth of the counter's poptt* 
i a t i o n . With an asee of 113«£S4 sq.miles, Uttar 
Px'adesh i s the fourth lergeat State accounting fox 
9*£5 pe£ cent of Indians total area.* St l i e s betwesn 
lot i tudee 23»S2* N and 3t«28* N and longitudes 77*4'£ 
and 84"38* £• On the north i t hoe international 
frontier with Tibet (China) and Kepal, In the south 
i t ha a internal boi^dere sjttending to ^dhys Pradesh # 
In the north»weet and the weet are Hiiseohel Pradsshf 
Funjabt Delhi^ Haryana and Rajjsthan* The eastern 
border i a ent ire ly attached with Bihor» This vast-
nees of the State of Uttar Prode^ has given i t a 
place of pride and has alao given a socio^eeononie 
inportsnce of an All»India character* I t s trede^ 
eosmercB and cultural relations are not only national 
but are of international importance* Apart frcm 
- { 4 ) * 
above the phyeieal features tieve addsd grea t veltia 
to t h i s S t a t e , 
Broadly speaking, Ut tar Pradesh i s dividod 
i n t o t h r ee d i s t i n c t regions^ v i z . , the Himalayan 
region i n the northt the fiangetic p l a in s in the 
middle and the Hil l Plateau lying t o the south of 
the Gangetic p l an . The Himoleyen region Mhioh i e 
mountainous end t raversed by eevors l rongee ftforo the 
bare region of perpetual snow to densely tt^oded h i l l s 
which a r e sparsely populated* They eupply wood and 
Mood product for the en t i r e eotintry. The next r e ^ o n 
i s the a l l u v i a l Gsngetic p la in t^hich covers ths major 
port ion of the State* This p la in i s a g r i c u l t u r a l l y 
r i ch by the enoriaouo eupply of water by the Yanuna, 
the Ganga and i t s northern t r i b u t a r i e s * This densely 
populated region i s most v i t a l to the economy of the 
Sta te• The t h i r d Vindhayan H i l l s and Plotseu region 
i s a pa r t of the Central Indian Plateau <md forms e 
a t r i p along the southern border of the S ta te* This 
region i s not densely populated* 
Uttar Pradesh l i e s in the warm tenderate zone 
but great va r ia t ions in the cltrooto occur on account 
•(S)« 
of a l t i t u d e * I n January the tompteratuso tsngea 
fwttm 12,5*C t o 1?«S«C and 4n Way frow ZT^S'C t o 
32«S*C n i t h oxtseaes of 45"C oir mere during A p r i i * 
tfttns* I n the nosth^weatern d i e t x i c t s winter i s very 
severe* Th« whole of the State gets laajciir i^are of 
SBin fifom the oiddle of June t o the middle o f Se|ite»N> 
bee, RaififalX vosiee fttm tQQ t o 200 one* i n the 
(timeiayen region t o SO to 120 eme* i n the p i o i n t * 
The derisity of popuist ion i n the State wa« ee 
high as 300 poreone pot 0q«kra« ae againvl the aXX*{Rdia 
average of t?8 dairing 190t» The annuel inoreeee of 
populat ion dur in f I9?t*.198l waa 1»t8 pat cent 
(a i l , * ! i i d i a i 2«48 pear cen t ) . The nufsheir of feaeiee 
pat 1000 tnaies was 8?9 i n the State as cofflp3;red to 930 
i n the whole of I n d i e . About 5$ pes cent o f the poptile*^ 
t i o n I® r u r a l a© again©t the all«>Sndii=) jvoroge of 81* 
Noet of the towns i n the State are edn in i e t r a t i ve t 
educationalg p i l g n c i or t o u r i e t oentrce$ they are not 
knmtfi f o r HQ comwerco or indust ry* The ra te of l i t e r a c y 
i e 217 pBt thoueandi the comparative f i gu re foe a l l - i n d i e 
i e 294* 
According to ths t98t papulat ion census* the 
propcHttion of working popuist ion in Uttes Fradaah 
was 32 pes cent which i s l e s s tiian the ail .*India 
avej^age. The occupational, d i s t r i bu t i on of the tforking 
populotion i n d i c a t e s that there i s prsdomiftenoo of 
agr icu l tu re and the proportion of popuXstion engaged 
in *flianu faetuce other than household induo t ry ' ond 
t e r t i a r y a c t i v i t i e s in Uttar Pradesh wes lower than 
that for the country as a whole* 
Agricul ture i o tha mainstay of the econony of 
the S t a t e , The ag r i cu l t u r a l sse tor (3!>ploy« about 
threo»fourths of the State*a working population ond 
con t r ibu tes about 63 per cent to the S t a t e ' s net 
domestic product* The Sta te loads i n the production 
of foodgrains and potato and ranks second i n the 
production of oil^seode* I t i s also a najor producer 
of sugareono accounting for about half of the na t ions l 
output* The S t a t e ' s ag r i cu l tu re hae a l s o contr ibuted 
a ign i f i een t ly by providing xaw material t o se^aral 
agro- indus t r ies sueh as sugar , o i l crushing* gra in 
milling* food processing* e tc* 
- ( 7 ) . 
Howevec, in ftpits of tho doaiinant p o t i t i o n of 
agificulturs i n the Stste^ the product iv i ty i n the 
sector i a qui te low# The oniail s i ze of th« land hold-
ings due to pteQQuta of populat ion, d«fective crop 
pa t te rne and old osthod of c u l t i v a t i o n hQV9 n u l l i f i e d 
the comparative advontegos of f e r t i l e s o i l , reafionehly 
good r a i n f a l l and i r r i g a t i o n f a c i l i t i e s i n t he S ta te 
with the r eeu l t that the incotce o r ig ina t ing from agri«> 
cu l t u r a l output i e qui ts 1OM« Though the Stote accounts 
for Qbout 16*5 per cent of the na t iona l food prottuction 
i t i e d e f i c i t i n oeroele* However* i t i e surp lus i n 
puleee* 
The S to te i s not rich in »inoralo« Sowo gypmiis 
i s found ot the foot of the Himala^fon roctce. Siasll 
coal deposi ts hove been discovered noer Singreul i in 
the extrens south of Hirrepur, Limestone i e quarr ied 
in Dehrodun and i n the Bundelkhand uplands and Vindhsysn 
screplande* tacit of minerals has a l l along been e greet 
heneU.cap in the indue t r io l dsvelopnent of the S to te , 
In fee t , Uttor Pradush i s one of the i n d u s t r i a l l y 
bsckward Sta tos in the country* *Kanufacturing other 
than household industry engaged only 2.8 per cent of 
t h s S t a t e r s working population in t97l as compared t o 
- < 8 ) -
4#2 pot cent for Judia , In t9T3 the numbes of workers 
per 1000 persons eropioyed i n reg ls te rod foctoirieB wa« 
S.O ( a i l . I n d l a 9*9). During the saise year the per 
capi ta volue addsd by manufocture was f)i«9*2 £>8 against 
fe»29 for a l l - I n d i a , The i n d u s t r i e s in the S t e t e ®r« 
doiainotBd by labour in tens ive and low voius adding 
eot tage and v i l l age i n d u s t r i e s . The stagar f a c to r i e s 
and the t e x t i l e mi l l s do^na to the l a r g e - s c a l e manufac-. 
turing sectoa.', Araong the l a rge scale i n d u s t r i e s t e x t i l e s 
occupy an important place* The Sta te of Ut tar Pradesh 
has been a pioneer in t h i s f ie ld artd the cot ton t e x t i l e 
industry holds a prondnant pos i t ion i n the aconoroy of 
the S ta t e , In the following paragraphs an o t teopt i s 
aade t o analyse the chief fea tures of the indus t ry i n 
Ut tar Pradash. 
COTTQW TEXTILE tmUSTHY lU UtUfi mUim$ 
In Uttar Praduah the Cotton Text i l es R i l l s indus t ry 
i s the second l a r g e s t indust ry i n the organised sector* 
next only to sugar. In Jan.1978* the most recent period 
for which d.3te are ava i lab le there were 65,629 persons 
3 
employed in the textile mills of Ottar Pradesh. The 
total number of mills in the State is 33 and they are 
« < — — — i n n i i i « i II • — — • « — M ' i m i III II i i m — y — » • II II iiiiMiiiiiiiin i i i i i i i i i K i i — » — I II II I — I — n « — — • III I I < 
3# Indian Text i le Bul le t in , Sep.1978. 
loca t sd i n KanpuZ| Roapuc* Lueknowg Saharanpust O^hse* 
iJun, Agra, A|.iga£h» Modinagari Horadebad,, UJhani^ 
Aiiahabod, GHsiiabad, Hsaltfiapur, Naatiatli Bhetnjdtii, 
Ha%hEaa« atCt Of these 33 a i l lSp 16 are ftpiiining un i t s 
«^il& the r e s t urs 8pinningo..eui»»«reaving mt conpoaite 
ttnits* Tan of theoa coapoaita millB are located o t 
fConpur* The Sta te has two coonerat ivs spinning a i l i s * 
ona at Et .wth and tha othor o t Bulandshehr* The i n a t a l i e d 
capacity as In January 1978 in Uttor Prodoah was 3*51^430 
spindles i n the spinning mi l l s and 7»9S»680 i n th« 
oonposita mi l l s niaking a t o t a l of 11,S7»ttO» spindles* 
At the 8area time tha number of lonma i n a t a l l s d woo 
iZfZyZm Those d s t a i l a QQ@ ava i lab le i n the table given 
on the next pegs* 
Theabove table representa f igures of e nuB^er of 
m i l l s , i n s t a l l e d capacity and labour employed i n the 
Cotton t e x t i l e industry in ver iaus S t a t e s of Ifidis^ 
Theee f iguras show tha t as regards the nuaber of mi l l s 
U*P*8 posi t ion i e f i f th in the country i ^ i l s i t s tends 
fourth in respec t of opindlago as well as i n respect 
of employment of labour* The t o t a l nuater of looms 
i n s t a l l e d In Uttor Pradesh are t3,2T2 iihich gives t o 
the Sta te t h i rd pos i t ion in the country. The comparisons 
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tBvsBl notm i n t e r e s t i n g featutea* Tanil U&fiu has 
the highest number of mil ls i n the cotintry end the 
seeond highest number of spindlus but in respec t &f 
looms i t hcts very low posi t ion which i s a poin ter to 
t he fact that the indust ry there i s very much sp in -
based. On the other hsnd i n Uttar Pradesh tho t o t a l 
number of m i l l s i s only 33 while i t has th i rd all«>tndie 
posi t ion in looms i n s t e l l a t i o n s which shows grea te r 
s t r e s s on weaving end cloth sakinf• In t h i s reepectf 
Utter Pradesh i s c loser t o Hah^rashtre and comperes 
b e t t e r with Sujret though i t tneinly produces coarse 
qua l i ty c l o t h , 
Unfortunstolj, , over tho yearst the pcrforsiance 
of t h i s industry hes not been sa t i s foc to ry* t n the 
orgai^sed sector product ivi ty hss follen in s l a rge 
nun^er of u n i t s . The incidence of sickness has been 
growing and tho progress of modemlsst lon has been 
tardy* The cost of t e x t i l e s has bec»i r i s ing s t e a d i l y 
while the per cap i ta consumption of c lo th hes been 
f e l l i n g . This i s the All*Indla posi t ion and t h e 
indust ry of Utter Pradesh i s not on exception* 
The t rends in output i n the t e x t i l e m i l l s of 
* ( 1 3 ) -
Uttar Pradesh have boon much disconeesting * This 
stateroent ean tsa subs t sn t ia ted with the help of Xinmt 
reg£«8Qion equations based on time sasiee* Table*2 
shews production of yarn and oJLoth i n Gujxat, Mahasai^* 
t r s end Uttac Pjradesh aS weii as far the country as a 
whole for a period of iO years from 196B to 1977* 
On the basis of da ta , given i n Tablo«2, the 
following l i n e a r regression equations have been obtained 
iUCAlH) for Uttar Pradesh end two other lead ing S t a t e s , 
viz* Pfaharashtra and Guirot as well as for the eountry 
as 0 whole* In support of our observst ions t he equa* 
t ions a re reproduced as under. The u n i t s for spinning 
(yarn) and weaving Cdoth) are tonnes and thousand 
meters r e spec t ive ly , 
mmmk* 
U.P. Y, « 73030 m 430 t<R^ « 0»66| 
^ (S30) 
I9aharashtra Y» m 275210 « S$40 t(fi^ » 0,83} 
^ taio} 
Gujrat T, m 149ft0 • fOC t(R^ » 0,20) 
^ (610) 
All-India t . m 879900 - 6tOO t{a^ • 0*22)| 
* (3E00) 
O.P. i\ m 374040 - 8E10 t<R^ m 0.82J 
^ (!320>» 
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9k Ok Ok 
• a . 
-115 ) • 
Gujarat r\ » 13TST00 • iUQQ t ( 8 ^ m 0*S2) 
"* (3600 ) • • 
AU-India t j « 4774200 - 73200 t(R^ • 0.80) 
* <13000) 
HOTEt Figures in porsntheses Indieote standard 
arroxe of segtousiim c o o f f i c i t n t t . 
* Hegression coef f i c ien t s ign i f i can t a t 1 per cent leve l 
• • Regreeeion coef f ic ien t e ign i f ioen t at 5 per cent l e v e l 
The time^trend equation for U«f*» in r e i ^ e c t of 
2 yarn i e devoid of eignificenee^ for the ^ value i e 
very low and the standard e r r o r of the ragreeeion co-
e f f i c i en t i s very high, Thie i s p l i e e t ha t the yearn 
output in UmP» hae had no d iecernih le t rend over time* 
Of eoureei for the two other Stotee and the country 
oe a whole» the rogreeaion coeff ic ien t were not s i gn i -
f icant a t one par cent l e v e l i nd ica t ing tha t t he i r 
output of yarn remained v i r t u a l l y s t a t ionary i n the 
couree of tha period under revieti* 
In regard to production of cloth» the trend i n 
U«P» s ign i f i c an t l y was dotfrnward, the regreseion co* 
e f f i c i en t being s ign i f ican t it cmc per cant l e v e l . For 
the two other Sta toe and a l l - I n d i a , too» the trend was 
dec l in ing . (The cocfficitjnt for Gujerot w;s8 s i g n i f i -
cant only a t 5 per cent l eve l )« In shor t , the secu la r 
pat tern of pro<ftiction of cotton yam and c l o t h i n U.P« 




Kot#0vos, the i n s t o i l e d espaei ty in respect of 
opindlOB in the Sto ts has increased slowly though 
s teed i ly in recent years* This has a l so bfien keeping 
with the trend in the ecmntry as a whole* Thus, the 
spindloge in the State increijeed by 1t«1 per cent 
between 1966 and 197T. (For flaharashtra, Gojarat* 
Tamil Modu and oll^^Indist *he propottlsn-.ite incraaoe 
was 6 i in i l : r over the same period* 11«8t tt«6» 11,S 
and t U 4 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y ) , U«P»*Q share in 
the t o t a l eplndlage of the country waa 5,5 per cent 
in 1968 and 5«7 pat cent in i977. Regarding loooEsge, 
the St3to*e share v:tG 6*5 per cent in both t969 and 
1977 end the number of iooias in the S ta te has v i r t ue l l y 
remained unchanged ae in the other Sta tee end the 
Country• 
t:ffl^psj;Tiqw ftF ouTfuTi 
Aa rogorde the oomposi-^on of the t e x t i l e s outputt 
in U«F» the proportion of cc^ree and medium v a r i e t i e s 
of c loth over the years 1 9 0 to 197S wee as high ss 
97.7 pat cent of the t o t a l compared with 93,4 per cent 
4« ICPSfp Soobey, Journal , ail«Aug» t97S, p.^S3« 
5* Xbidt p*254. 
-(!?)-
i n Tamil NadUf 81*2 per cent i n gyjairot and 78 pew 
cent in Hahnrst^tca. That i s to eay, the railJLe in 
U«P* concentirated mueh more on the production of 
i n f e r i o r vairioties eompased with throe othev loading 
eotton t s K t i l e aanufacl^iving Statoo* 
As sogatdB the productien of diffesont voirietios 
of processod c io th in vari tnis Statsot there are o to t io* 
t i co t o show the t U«P*8 production of chonical ly proeo* 
ssed c lo th »o*g» piece dyed oanforized^ toerceriood end 
bleached i e general ly l e s s compared to the th ree other 
S ta tes and t h i country as a t i io le* ' 
cqTTff!^  T^fTas I<^PM ,^RY 9f, mim 
I t hae already been pointed out tha t though the 
industry i s apeead over a l l the pa r t s of t he S t a t e , 
Kanpur i e the chief cent re of i t s concentrat ion* t t 
i e evident from Tablo»1 that Kanpur accounts for 4S,2 
pet cent of the t o t a l ^ i n d l a g a and 63*9 per cent of 
the loomage in the S t a t e . The role of iConpur in the 
organised cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry of Utter Prodesh i s , 
thorsforo, alraost simil t t o t ha t of Ahmadabad i n 
Gujarat ar^ Botabay i n Maharashtra* Hones* thers i s 
every j u s t i f i c a t i o n of analysint} i n de ta i l the r e l evan t 
aspects of the indus t ry in Kanpur* In the f oUtmin^ 
7* XCMT, Bonbayt Jaurnal« Jul-Atig«1978» p*2S9« 
. ( 1 8 ) . 
i i n a s an atterapt i s aade t o tirace the evoiutiofi, 
piresent poaitioriy future prospects and pxoblens of 
Cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry of Kanput* 
f^  A ff P tf « t 
The present Kanpur, o r i g i n a l l y named Kanhayapur oJf 
Kahnpuff was a amalX villaQO upto the tista of i t s f i r s t 
Connection idth the Bri t i sh* During the s ix teenth 
century i t occupied on unimportant place i n the indue , 
t r i a l map* t n tT7S i t wee eel acted as the eantoftirant 
for the Oudh loca l forcoa maintained undtir the t r e a ty 
of 1773* Consequently, the B r i t i s h forces at BUgratn 
were moved to Kanpur which was considered s t r a t e g i c a l l y 
a be t te r s i t e * This advent of B r i t i sh ru le i n t o Kar^ur 
led t o a conaiderable demand not only for food but a lso 
for clothing and other requirements for these f o ^ e e * 
In order to cater to the mi l i t a ry needs there were 
es tabl i shed i n and around the Kanpur oantoninentf 
innumerable eot togs and email i n d u s t r i e s for the »enu. 
facture of clothing and sc|uipoent of mi l i t a ry personnel* 
With aich an ordinary beginning Kanpur Has msdOf slowly 
but s t e a d i l y , a trotsendous progress i n th ie f ield* Thus, 
Kanpur, which was once a small v i l l a g e grew up as the 
8* S. I rshad All,*Managerial Purfonsance i n the Cotton 
Text i le Industry of Kanpur*, pp*f.3* 
- ( 1 9 ) -
faiggast Cotton t e x t i l e eentse i n Uttor Psadesh* The 
foiloitfing infoirmstion about the doveiopnent of tho 
induetsy in iCanpur i s of gseat eeonosde and soc ia l 
s ignif iconce. 
Jim cotton t ex t i l e indiidtsry of Ksnpusr owoo i t o 
origin to the eotabliohsient of o i l i t ocy cantenisont* 
jBriginally the industry wao started for eatoring to 
ths n i l i tory needo of clothea* for tho fi8«e purpose 
other industries l i k s leather Morfc and shos asking wsrs 
also se t up* This dovelopod an industrial etwosphsre 
and enterprise^ For ths location of t h i s industry 
Kan pur offorod other fovourubls factors a l so l i fts avail* 
abi l i ty of cotton toithin the Stote of Uttor Pradesh* 
Another encouraging factor was tho supply of obundent 
labmir at cheap ratos* Avai labi l i ty of cheap poiner and 
the evolution of a fa ir consumer market were also help-
ful in the establishotent of t h i s industry at Kanpur* 
Moreover^ the industry gathered mooentum by 
the security and a t s^ i t i e s afforded by ths eantenmsnt 
se t up in Kenpur* They attracted oany traders and 
merchants and more so the working c lasses* In t h i s 
move quite a good number of merchants front llirsspur and 
other centres shifted t t e i r business to Ksnpur while 
W0tiy othere established the i s bj^onehes He£«« 
the svolutionsry process was due to the enter* 
priee of the East India Company which established B 
factory at K^npur which progsaseively gave r i se to 
incroaeing ac t iv i ty in tho laanufacture of indigo and 
the plantation of cotton for clothing. Stiring th« 
period of seven yejss as between 1812 end 1819 the 
indigo and cotton business flourished with « trsnendous 
speed« tn the niddle of 1819 there casie & great crash 
due to reckless trafficking and gaobling in the various 
stages of the plantation of the cotton* Huge advances 
were given to zamindtBtet who spent the ncKiey without any 
return. Under these conditions £ast India Company 
closed down i t s cotton gins* indigo planters utter ly 
fai led end so huge sums and landsd property in the 
d i s t r i c t was divided up. In these gloomy conditions 
two champions oaarged, Maxwells and Greenways, who are 
inseparably connected with the foundatimi aivi the l a t t e r 
dovolopmant of Kanpur industry. Hora specia l ly the 
l a t t e r acquirod lustre in the industrial devslopmsnt 
which followed oftsr the f irst wer of indspondsnee i n 
IBSt. The indigo planters eiiploited tha growers end 
aads hugs pro f i t s . This speeded up the process of 
nutiny against the £a6t India Company^ 
The K&aX pairiniS of progsesa of Konpttar ifidiistsy 
begins a f t e r the Mtitiiiy o* war of ifidspemdsncs of 18S7« 
Though the t%tiny advQX&eHy affected Bvit ish in te tQat 
&n^ m&ny B r i t i s h moxohants ^ave up t h s i s p u t s u i t a t 
there folloMod aftet mitin^ o pericici of gs^otos indue* 
t r i a l a c t i v i t y . The s i t e of the Br i t i sh ®f)tr8nchiiiont& 
Oan)!nandin9 ths bridge eeroe® tho Manses was connerted 
i n t o 0 Sovernrasnt l ea the r and c lo th ing factosy* Th© 
opening of the East IIKJIQ Railway brought Eiuch rieit e n t e r -
pr ise end grea ter incent ive to the i n d u s t r i o l dovelopmont« 
Th0 organisat ion of the industry began by govern* 
fiant fof the prcK^isicHi of clothing for i t s t roops wmu 
taken up by p r iva te indiv iduals and i n i$&Q on e s^ ic io -
t ion s ty led a s Cawnpsee Cotton Committee was f&stmi 
l a rge ly on th® i n i t i a t i v e of Mr, Buis t , the Stat ion 
flaster of newly opened East IncBlo Railway. Several 
Indian and Br i t i sh njerchsnts and i s i l i t a ry o f f i c s r s» 
notable among i^on was ^ r . Hugh Haxwell» par tner i n 
the firm of Segg Sutherland & Co*, were assoc ia t sd 
with hisi* Hie fanily had owned l a rge e ^ a t s in the 
Kanpur d i s t t i c t s inea the beginning of the een tu ty . 
This enterpr is ing man brought i n to being the £lgin 
- ( 2 2 ) -
Catton Spinning and Weaving Cotapany i td« MhieN wa« 
incorporated in 18$! end i t emtmGnee4 wc»sk;yri0 i n 
18fi4« Ths eompanir was titaxted vdth i n i t i a l , c a p i t a l 
of fti. 3 lakho* The Eifin B i l l s Co# wa», howeireSt 
fo«c«d to go i n t o l iqu ida t ion in 1B?I» i t a p3fopa£ty 
and goodidil W3»e sold by auction ami tb© pcartnejea 
of t h i s firm, togathor with ftr* A»5*B* Chapman put t h e 
flsille upon th&it feet ogein in 1872* Mr* Sse&vin .totino« 
a r e l a t i v e of 3^e« Hugh ^K«»ell» wN) had suirvived the 
aotiny a f te r t h r i l l i n g adventuree ond escaped, had 
bom engaged :je fia^ager and Seorctary of the o r i g i n a l 
Elgin ni l lG compefiyt p r i o r to i t s l i q u i d e t i o n t i^tit 
owing to msnagew^nt dif fercneeoi he roeigi^d h i s poets* 
However, he rejoined the newly e o n e t i ^ t e d co«Bpany 
in the eaise p o s i t i o n . He l e f t Elgin fHils l a t e r i n 
order to s t a r t the Huir r ^ i l e Co* which ma r eg i s te red 
i n !874 with e cap i t a l of five latch© of rupees* »r» 
Sravin «tehn woe i t s f i r s t Haneging Diroetor* 
H»# John Harwood l e f t the service of £igin Wills 
and e s t ib l i ahed the C^wnpore Cotton ^ i l l e (now i^lgin 
Mills No«2). This a i l l under the ©anogenent of B r i t i s h 
India Coi^oration was reg i s te red i n t803 with e oe|»itel 
of Rs, 5 lakhs* Hr* Atherton 9 e s t , e tfoaving Hester 
brought by Elgin Wills f«oa teneeshir© sis© l e f t the 
. ( 2 3 ) . 
@e*«tC0 and se t up tHe Vic tor ia Cotton Wilie Co. 
(noM U&m VictQZia Cotton HiUs C(},t.t(i,| in f886 with 
an i n i t i a l , c a p i t a l of %• 5 iakltd* In t h i o tintlsrtakinf 
an old Indian firOt loesses Rssinai^ S«4Jnatli wnte 
ciosoiy i n t e r s s t ed* 
Anethes branch of the fani iy t r t a of Kanpur Cotton 
Texti le imJastJCy was theSwailtshi C o t t ^ Hilist timpmny 
which was set up bj^ Mr* A«f« Heraootan who wsa th« 
mmq&t of the Cawnpore Cotton f t i i ls for ©anj? years* 
Thio eonesrn was regie tared m B p r iva te i imi tod Cfrnpeny 
in I 9 2 t , The ftatnnath Baiinath aeaociatiofi with t h i 
Xanpyr Cotton Wilis is reaponoibis for yet snothsr 
braneh of the t r ee namely ^ktgsiisl. ICareiapat flilXs whieh 
was b u i l t up by p r iva t e i n t e r e s t s daseondod frois t h a t 
oid es tab l i shed firw of Sofflnath Baiinath* Atherton 
f%il i s by no raeena i©sa important branch of the tr®» 
of motB repent gjRowth «s i t was se t «p by Hsosrat 
Atharton Meet, who foui^ed the Victoria t^ii le Conpany* 
from the br ief h i s tory of the growth of the 
c o t t w t e x t i l e indiietty of Kanpur in i t s eoariy stages 
cute can ^ f e i y conclude that i t wss e s t a b l i s h ^ m a 
fsBiily eoncern. I t wa© the B r i t i s h en te rp r i se tha t 
i©d to the fowiaticBi of the f i r s t eotton mill^ f^»0ly 
the £igin l^liln Co»Ltd« Later tm^ t h i s iniJU ma 
Bxpandi&i^ lnt& 8®v»lral off^ahonts and qtjduBtljf Kanpux 
which irfae ©ncs a s a a i i v i l l age firsi«? up as the biggest 
cot ton t e x t i l e cantJto in Uttair pjpadeah* Thi« eon bn 
obsewed fsoii the t s b l a givmn on the next page* 
At pgeeent tlw«s eif« 10 t e x t i l e e i i l l e i n KBnpux, 
They eaploy nea t ly %• 6 cscoiftjs a i paid up eap i to l* ^11 
the to cotton t e x t i l e a i l l a s i t ua t ed a t Kanpui? sire 
equipped with St6^i^40 s p i n d l e and 11«140 looiHit Except 
Huit ^ l l e Co.ltd*» whieh employe |»0Q0 iMtle dpi tidies 
in odditicm t o S?»312 ring epindlee^ the ethe» nine 
n i l l s dp net employ pule spindles* t he average number 
of spindlee end looiae J t wovk e t S^anpus &xe ti79»431 
and 9«3S3 reepeetiveily* The appfOKinate quant i ty of 
Cotton ctmeumed by these fflille during 1979 eonee t o 
2«4St312 ba les of 180 l?§e# while the eveffsge numbez of 
woirkexs employed duxing the mmm polled ift 44^T5S« 
Mhile compsxing theae figwiree with tlt tex iPredeeht 
Kanpuv s tands out t o be the biggest oen t t s i n the whole 
S ta te 80 fas os the i n e t a l l e d eepacityp a^etsge number 
of workeze and the eonsuisption of cotton m* eomteirned* 
The peid up c e p i t e l of Kanpu£ cotton tnille etands t o 
be naajcly 41 pst cent of the t o t a l paid op c a p i t a l ©f 
lail le i n Utttx Predeeh. The Kanpuar notton m i l l s slone 
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obotit B3 per cent of tho t o t a l loonis in Uttair Pradesh. 
As for &8 the coneuaption of cot ton i e concosn«t<i Kanpux 
8lon@ conautnos atout 58 pas oont of the ccmsunptifSRi 
in Uttair Pradsoh. Similarly^ the por cent age of the 
avez^age numbos of wockscs oiaployod in llanpus n i i i a 
coiaea aroynd €7 p&t cont of the totoj. iebour force 
ongaQed in t he cotton t e x t i l e induetsy of Ut ter Pradesh* 
I t i e c l ea r froa t h i s coreparison tha t Kanpur i s the 
biggoet eottcm t e n t i l o csntre in Uttar Pradeeh* 
The indus t ry i n Kanpur i s over hundred years 
o id . Twelve cottcm t e x t i l e ai i l lo were oetabl ished 
during the period of ifi64«>t93S« However^ two raille 
l a t e r were poroonently closed docm leoving ten cotton 
t e x t i l e raille i n t o oxiotence* All the exis t ing la l l le 
were o r i g ina l l y eet up by p r ivo te entcrpr iee )nd i n i t i o * 
t ive and worked under pr iva te sonageisent* 0ut now 
eene of these mi l l s hove been taken over by the Stote 
dnd for t h e i r control in autononoue body, i«e« Hst ionel 
Text i les Corporation ifl*T*C*} haa bean m% up» Athsrtofi 
West, LaJcehai Rotan f t t l l s . New Victor ia fifills and Mtiir 
Hi l l e are under the charge of National Text i le Corpore* 
t i an while El^ln Hille »o,1 and !3o*2, J»%, Cotton HillSt 
Konpttr Text i les Bnd B.C.I , t t d * are s t i l l i n the 
pr iva te eoctos* 
^C2T)-
PROSPECTS OF THE !«OUSTRYt 
From every stand point the cottcm t e x t i l e 
industjey ha9 a great acopo of (isvelopmont in Uttar 
Pradei^* Ho doubt the S ta te i s poox in raw tiiateriaia 
rjQourees but there i e e very locge po ten t i a i tat 
devslopiaent of agr icu l tu re and Xivostoek seetora* 
These rosouree f i e ld s would cont r ibute a greet doai 
t o expsneion of euch i n d u s t r i e s as «:otton toxt i l .e», 
l ea the r menu foeturin@ and sugar ete« by providing 
necessary raw matoriela* Xt moy a l so be noted t h e t 
though the oxistenco of row mater ials i s e favourable 
factor for i n d u s t r i o l growth, i t i s not e necessary 
condition for i t , specie i ly for euch indu8t»lo»» For 
excmplo, there are countriee (such as tljapsn, U*K«,ete*) 
which have been able to build vest i n d u s t r i s l complexes 
en t i r e ly on the basis of iaported raw oa to r io le* This 
becomes poseible through other favoureblo factors euch 
iB deraand, avai l rsbi l i ty of c a p i t a l and fiianpowse. So 
far ae the loca l deaond i s concernod» t i t t e r Prodesh 
has a great odvantogo of i t o very l a rge population* 
In sp i t e of marked changes in consuffiiption pa t t e rn of 
c l o t h , cotton i s o t i l l the tsoet preferred f ib re i n 
U«P« According to n consumers preference survey of U«P« 
**The percentage of respondents giving f i r s t prefersnce 
^i28)»» 
to cotton was 93*9 in the ease of shi£to» S9»8 i n 
the cQos of pan t s , 92*5 in the cass of saroas and 92«2 
i n the case of blousee"* 
The above findings are 10 ysazs old and since then 
consititetrable ehengsa have tstten placm, Th9 eonsumpiion 
of nan^mado fab r i c s has beati increas ing more than 
cot ton fabr ics* Whiis forniing an ifflpre salon about 
cotton t a x t i l a s t h i s v i t a l factor ohould a l so be token 
i n t o account* In t h i s contoxt tae find thot the per 
cap i ta annual conQluapti(»i of cotton cloth i n the country 
has been around f3«S metres in recent yeers* The 
consumption of roan^-csdo f a b r i c s , on the ot}«sr» has 
been incroBsing more than cottcm fabrics* In f ac t , 
with incxoosing popular i ty of man-m^des, ths incoma 
e l a s t i c i t y of demand for cotton t a x t i l o s has beeoius l e s s 
than un i ty . On the bos is of t i n a - s e r i e o data for 
10 
1959*67 an e l a s t i c i t y coef f i c ien t of 0*71 was obtained* 
A iBore recent exercise by the sub-committss of the 
development Council for Man<*8i8de Text i l es y ie ldsd en 
Engel e l a s t i c i t y coef f ic ien t of 0«86 for cloth* 
Besides the competition of oen-msdes, which have a 
higher income-a las t ic i ty of demand, another f a c to r 
9* TcxtilD Coiwaittdef ^Consumers Preference Survey for 
Text i les i n Uttar Pradaoh'*, 1969,3«6 
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has contiribytod t o the eiackening responae of c lo th 
consumption %o incoo^ changest vi2t« changes i n ^asaont 
hab i t s of ths psople which hsvo led to J irsduction i n 
dosand i n t o r a s of yardage of c lo th for the same c lo the 
ing comfort. 
Hence, with an inco»B*inoloatic dsmendc the 
increase in consumption of cotton fabr ics ^lill be woss 
i n reeponso t o the growth of population than i n reaponi© 
to marginal increase in per cap i t a income. If , thore» 
fore , wQ assume e 4 pes cent growth i n na t ionol incone 
end o 1«S per cent growth in per c a ^ t a incocia i t i s 
l i k e l y thut the per cepi ta consumption of cloth wil l 
be only IS metres end assuming a 2«S per cent compound 
r a t e of growth of population (which puts the cstimatsd 
population figure in 1979 around 676 m i l l i o n } , the t o t o l 
requirenent of cot ton fabric within the ccwintry would 
be roughly 10,000 iRillion metres in 1979* On the other 
hand, ths production of c lo th i n the orgonissd sec tor 
during the l o s t few years has been around 4,000 mil l ion 
metres per y ;dr* In the dscsn t re l i sed s e c t o r , output 
has been about 3,S00 mil l ion metres aruiuaily* Unlesft 
the re i s a nojor r i s e in production in the decen t r s l i sed 
sec tor (ond so for as hendlooms are concornod, t h i s can 
bo xulod out}» pxodittstion in the mil l eoetor wi l l 
hsv@ to sKpond by 40 tg 50 pQX cent implying a coto-
pound growth rote of nbout 4 to 4#5 pe* o«nt Jus t to 
s a t i s fy dooeotic dctosnd without a pr ice r i s e . l ^ftnd 
then , on© has t o a l lo» for exports of cotton fabric© 
which form one of our loodingi t r a d i t i o n s l exchonge 
eornare* An export t a rge t of loOOO mill ion raotreo 
towards the ond of tho decade, as sot forth by the 
Oevalopment Council would imply tha t production i n tho 
organised sec tor wil l heve to go up ~t an oven fas ter 
r a t s * Howovcr, as we hove seen, no pos i t i ve ra te of 
growth in output has bean reg i s te red by the industry 
i n the recont pest* t h i s sisipls exercise gives s rough 
impression of the extremely chollenging task tha t 
confronts the orgonissd sec to r of the cot ton t e x t i l e s 
indust ry in the country, including that i n U*P«, in 
the ssvent ies i f the country i s to aim s t e l i a i n s t i n g 
or even subs tan t i a l ly reducing the imports of cotton 
cloth* 
Within the Stots of U^P^t i t s e l f with s per capi ta 
snnual requirement of 15 matresi the t o t a l xequirenonto 
wi l l bo ovsr 1,600 ffiillion raetros, assuming a compound 
growth rote of 2,5 per cent in populotion over the 
1971 figure of 8B •4 taillicm which puts the estimstcd 
•OIK 
poptilotlon of the Stata by t979 at t1 0 milJlicm* 
The annual production of ffiiil. c loth in UtPm i s about 
260 million metses, while the output of the iloesntra«* 
l i eed S0Oto3? may be placed abound 400 mill ion metrse* 
Even ai loting foir eemo increuee in production by 
powe«looiB8 ami hendloomey the aiill output of cotton 
t e x t i l e s in U»P» wil l have to enpand i n o weify inajojr 
May, i f the Stata i o to make e s ignif icant atvide 
towQCda a el f-mif f ic iwicy. At present* the Isjege defi» 
d t in the State's re qui ren en to of cloth are mot; 
mainly by supplies from Boabay^ Ahmedsbad ond tndos'e* 
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from the above analysis i t beconaa e l ear that 
the cotton t e x t i l e industry of U»P» i s not self* 
suf f i c ient . The onnual production of rai|tl«»nado c loth 
in the State i s about 30 croro metres* Thus* U«P« 
acccunte for roughly 7 per cent of the cloth produced 
in the country although i t accounta fox^  17 pur cent 
of tho population* Hancc* i t imports cotton pieee 
goods from other States and the t e x t i l e industry in the 
State i s lanciuishing* iCanpur has the largest number 
of t e x t i l e mille* As theiM mil ls are not ©o fawueably 
located as Bombay mills* they prochico eoarso variet iee 
Cotton Koa to tsm importe(t for mamifactuclnQ t e x t i l o s * 
The cost of production in U«P* tniXls i s higher as 
compared to t f^ i s cQunterperte in othor contrea of tho 
country* Moreover, machinery i e outdated and powes 
rates are a l so higher. I t appears that the 6xtret»Qly 
low leve l of cinaumption on account of general poverty 
i s also reapon&ible for stagnation of cotton t e x t i l e 
industry* Tho monthly pBw capita dyer.ige expimditare 
on tlothing i s l e s s than (h« 2 in U.F***^  Thus, the 
industryt though matured and organised i t i s beset with 
mult ipl ic i ty of pri^leas . Let us discuss di^e out-
standing ones in the following l i n e s . 
In msny cases the needs for which the a i l l s were 
set up» are no l o n g ^ there* The mil ls at Kenpur are 
pj^dueing coarse cloth to meet the requirestsnts of 
the people of the surrounding regions. But the taste 
and the purchaeing power of tho pec^le have ohsngsd and 
ths;^ no Ismger wish to purchase coores var ie t ies of 
cloth* tM,8 may be one of the very important reesont 
responsible for the i l l e of the Kenpur mill industry* 
The gowomment of O.P* has set up a Texti le Corporation 
with an authorised capital of R^« 3 crores aiainly to 
\2» Kirps Shankart Cconoaic Osvslopinent of Uttor Prsdssh, 
Arthiff Anusondhan fCcndra, Allahabad,p*197« 
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help i n the jeurming of ths elck la i l l s and t o telctt 
«step0 to oncuxo smooth functioning of the i ndus t ry i n 
the S t a t e . Ttoa our point of view tho t s ^ of such a 
Corporation should be to SOS tha t the indus t ry i s 
enabled t o produco t ^e t the conQumin0 pub l i c i«ants t o 
be s f fsot iwo. 
The Sta te of U«P* has not made any hOLadway i n 
cogard to tho production of blended yaxn and fobrics* 
Produetiem of both i s n sg l ig ib l e in the State Mhils 
subs tant io l px»gross has boen recorded in respaHBt of 
blended yarn production i n Hahasaahtrei Gujrot end 
Tamil Nadu and in respect of blsruied faba^cs in the 
f i r s t two S t a t e s . In viow of the r i s ing densnd for 
blended fobr ics we need hoxdly to over*etre68 tho t the 
U«P« odl l s j^ould step up tho production of blsrded 
t e x t i l e s . In por t icu^ir^ in the u n i t s t o cceae up i n 
the future ot l e a s t 10 por cent of the capoctty stKiuld 
be uaed for the production of blended t e x t i l e s * flare-
ov8?( one oc two cotton t e x t i l e processing u n i t s should 
Qlso be set up i n the S t a t e . This would e e r t s i n l y 
help the States* cotton t e x t i l e industry to s tep up 
the production of chemicelly processed fabr iee* Hors 
important i s t ha t the t e x t i l e uni t s* p a r t i c u l a r l y those 
costing up i n the future should t ry to develop t h e i r own 
processing f o e i l i t i o a . 
• ( 3 4 } . 
In considazing the daveiopQent of the emtton 
t ex t i l e indyetr^ of U*P«» another impostant psoblem 
that shouJLd be dealt with i e i t s great hetrogsnity* 
Whethes i t i s fstom the point of view of technology or 
the quality of pcoduots, or the ^ffideney of the prcH" 
duGtion» there i s ooneidearnble divergence w i ^ i n the 
industry, 6n the one hend there i s talk about open* 
enti epinning and eet lootas* On the other* tiiere i s 
increasing etrees on hondlooma and Anbor Chezfehe, There 
are verioue f fCtore which give riae to hetrogenity* The 
f iret factor ie the sxietence of hancGtooms, poMerloofflS 
and the mill sect ore. Secondly the t ex t i l e indus t r ies 
using different fibres have tended to remain in separoto 
watertight compartments. The third factor of hetrogenity 
ie due to the considerable variation in the levels of 
technological competence and fflciency even witMn the 
mill sector, ^ i th the existence of these ssetorSt 
generally competing with each other and asking for 
i^eciol privileges and reservations i t i s diff icul t for 
the industry as a whole to progress, tkno of the effects 
of th i s hetrogsnity i s the diff icul ty of policy fornuls* 
t ion beeeuse of the confliet of in teres t between various 
sectors , t f this state of affairs continues i t would be 
harnftil for a l l the sectors . I t i s esssntLsl that e l l 
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tha eectoce should progress in an atmosphexo of 
harmony* In pJL.^ ce of sectoxai e e ^ e t i t i o n %he^ ehouid 
wock BB coRnpienentasry end suppiementaxy t o soch othes* 
Xn order to intagirate the production prograaima of the 
di^antrBiised and the organised sectors the SovarnRent 
took a number of eteps. I t i s eesentiel that these 
maa sores should be s t r i c t ly fo i l owed and each ssetor 
imjst heve security ond Guroty of progress to i t s naxinun 
i e v e l . 
The cotton t e x t i l e n i l i s in Uttar Pradesh as in 
^ e country os a whole* have not been able to u t i l i s e 
their ineta l led capacity fully* In the case of nearly 
a l l the mi l l s of IConpur and eimilarly in other coi^ceite 
and spinning units of Uttar Pradesh the l icensed capacity 
wdS not ictually ins ta l l ed and the l a t t er in turn was 
not actually u t i l i sed* In the case of composite units 
ths rat ios between ( i ) l icensed spindlage and insta l led 
spindloge ( i i ) ins ta l led ^ ind l sge and running spindlage 
and ( i i i l l iceneed spindlage and ruraiing spindlage 
were {)l*66, 0«S6 end 0I*74 par cent respectively* S in i l er ly , 
the ratios between ( i ) l icensed loomage and ins ta l l ed 
loonegs, ( i i ) ins ta l led loeraage and running looaage 
end ( i i i ) l icensed loooage and running looasge wsrs 0*94» 
0*88 and 0*82 per cent respect ively . Of course^ the 
• i3 f i ) . 
sitove r a t i e s do not provide a sat iefactocj / meestixfi 
of thQ extent of undozrutiXisation of eapooity i n the 
wosving ond ©pinninf sec tors of the t e x t i l e induetxy 
in U.P« ond Kanpux too* When t h i s e ^ e e t i e s tudied 
in co»pa3tDtive te2?»«« so!^ nose idee een be had of the 
extent of ynder«»tttiXis3tion« Celctiiatione siade b^ 
IICAER for t f | 2 end fo* 15?t mm ava i lab le f©» thi© 
13 
pmrpoea* Accotding to t he i f findings eboui 66 p@x 
cent of the epinning cepaei ty {iseasiixed on the e t s f f 
hoeie) w0a aetMoUi^ u t i H e e d i n the State in July t9?2* 
for Julijf t9Tft the rolevant percentsge was 60, The 
extent of tttiiieation i n Mshjjpsshtre and Quiset i n 
these tuo yease itfcre §u mfi 79* end 7$ and 7t per cent 
reepect ively* For the country ae a i^holot ^^^ respect ive 
percenttigee t^re 74 and 7t reapectiveJlyv TWle ehoMi 
coapers t ive ureekneee of the indus t ry i n Uttar Pradesh* 
Under theee cireitmstencee i t i e istperativo the t 
eXong«dlth e e t t i n g up of addi t iona l cepacity i n nem tinite 
t he re nyet be cxpeneion and fu l l u t i l i e a t i o n of the 
i n e t a l l e d cepeci ty i n the ex is t ing uf^te* both epinning 
and »ejving» Thie wil l be I jrgeiy conditioned by the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of raw lao ts r la l s and power* In tNLe matter 
the 0»P* Text i l e Corporation can pley e ueeful r o l e 
e f fec t ive ly* 
mmmtmmmmimmmmm 
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^ovklng of mere s h i f t s in the t e x t i l e la i l la i s 
Q|,8O eesont ia i* At present S4 p@t cent of the jlooroe 
are «fosking on 3 sh i f t baei8« Mhen compazed mith 
other S ta tes end the country as a whole t h i s i s not 
8 bed pocforaence, but there i s scope for working more 
loo»8 on a three<«>8hift basis* Efforts should tie aeds 
to bring t h i s percsnte^e upto o Xevei of a t l e a s t TS 
per cent* As regards sp ind le s , the extent of th ree 
sh i f t u t i l i s a t i o n i n U»P» i s r e l o t i v s l y l e s s cotopersd 
Mith Gujrott Maharashtra and t h e country as a whole* 
Therefore^ there i s aore powerful Ciss for bringing 
more spindles unds« a thrsewshif t b s s i s of working* 
A TS per cent u t i l i s a t i o n on thres^ehi f t b a ^ s as in 
Maherashtre, should be the t a rge t of the leaving a i l l s 
in Uttar Pradesh and Kanpur* 
In t h i s connection^ i t i s a l so t o be s t r e s sed 
tha t the weak and marginal mi l l s havs no r i gh t to 
ex i s t unlees t h e i r capacity i s oxpancted to a v iable 
l eve l and tho i r menagenent beeooies e f f i c ien t* An 
indiscr iminate take-over of sick mi l l s c i t h e r by the 
National Text i le Corporation or the S ta te Toxt i le 
Corporation ore not Jus t i f ied* Only p o t e n t i a l l y sound 
u n i t s tBust be considered for take-over and for a 
viable expansion of uneconomic un i t e f inanc ia l a s s i s * 
sss i s t anee shouXcl be pxrovided fttm some epse ia l fund 
to be eareoted for : i^l iabi l i ts t ing the eotton t e x t i l e 
industry i n U»P« 
One vesy Important fac tor rseponeihls foe the 
undex«utlXi8ation of inetoXled copaoity i s ^ e shortoge 
of row cot ton in required quant i ty end of des i red 
qtielity* 
Imlis hoe the l a r g e s t area under cot ton in the 
world but ranke fourth ae the producer* This i s 
boeeuee the yield of cotton per aerts i s very loaf i n 
Indie compared t o thoeo in U*S«, U«S*S.R*» Igypt«et6« 
The laein reaeone for t h i e lour yield are t h o t &QS& than 
80 per cent of the crop in tnd ie i s ra i sed under re in* 
fa l l cemditione and tha t 60 per cent of the crop f e l l e 
tinder Asie t ic typea of co t ton . Adverse toother condi* 
t ione hove been tho major reason for the eherp decl ine 
in production. In t9T6-77 the country inpor ted 8«la 
lefeh bales of foreign cotton cost ing %« 228 crores* 
I t would be poeeible to reduce aube ten t ia l ly tho 
import of foreign cotton re su l t ing in e confiidoroble 
eoving of foreign exchonge i f etepa are tekon t o 
iDprove the y ie ld pat e c r e , 
! 4 , HCAER, Induot r ia l P o t o n t i a l i t y Survey,1973tp*t0» 
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Ths pit^lam of rew material i a mote 9etimiB 
for the cotton t s x t l l o indust ry of U.P« Th« niiXo 
in Kanpur taosti^ ssnufecturo coorse enci mo^iua quoi i ty 
of c io th Mhieh coaiQs t o ne<.irly IS per cont end 8S p ^ 
cent rospec t ivs ly of i t e t o to i product ion. Coiapsrad 
to Qll«tndia f igure of about 90 per cont^ the Kanpor 
o i i i o manufocturo only about SB per cent of proceoasd 
c l o ^ * The millG in Western India have tho odvsntago 
of proximity t o sources of raw fflatoriol aa comporod to 
U«P« «riiich hoe now eeesed t o be o cotton growing Stote 
of iiaportonce. At one timo, U.P. wae one of the chief 
cot ton producing Stotee of tho country but now depends 
for i t on other Sta tes* In 1976*77> i t proMcluoed only 
16000 baieo which i e iese than 1 per cent of the 
eountry^o t o t a l product ion. The y ie ld rotco are aloo 
Imter i n U*P. than in Stotee l i k e Gujrot, Huryena^ 
Punjab^ Rajasthon end Tamil Nadu* 
The mil lo in Kanpur were o r i g i n a l l y deeigned to 
msnufaeture coarse vaz ie t i ee of c lo th as they were 
aeeurod of p l en t i fu l supply of short s t ap le cot ton 
grown in the S t a t e , With the g n d u a l decl ine of 
cot ton production i n U»P* as a l s o due to change i n 
oonsumore* preference to medium and f ine v a r i e t i e o 
of c lo th t the raillQ in (Canpur aleo changed t h e i r pa t te rn 
of pxoduetisn and s t a r t ed menu factuzing nsdiita 
vacie i ion of cloth* Some mi l l s a l so equipped theis* 
solves i o soma extent fox the pxoduction of f i n e varie* 
t i e a of cloth«» For the tnanufactuse of esediuia varie** 
t i e s of c lo th t they cel led on and obtained Cotton 
froQ Punjab which pcoduced su i t ab le cotton fox auc^ 
va r i e t i e s* On paxt i t ion of the count9y« en intpoxtent 
par t of the cotton growing aree i n Punjab went t o 
Pakietsn and the evai l^ibl l i ty of cott tm t o Kanpux 
adllle fxoo Pyojeb became xoetxicted* As the t»adi«> 
t ione l sources of cotton dried in U«F«» the fCenpus 
mil lo had no option but to obtain e eube tan t i s i pas t 
of tho is cot ton roquixenonts from Hadhye Pxadeshy 
Gujarat and Hahoreehtra* This resul ted in t h e i r cos t 
going higher due t o eddi t ionel f re igh t chorgcs, 
i n t e r e s t , ineuranco^ storage and other charges fo r 
s tor ing cotton in l a rge r quan t i t i e s* 
The Government has a lso put r e s t r i c t i o n s on 
the cotton stock l i n d t of millei, but such r e s t r i c t i o n s 
ere circumvented by tho prosperous and woll-.to*^*' 
e i i l l s within ths knowledge of the govsrnmont • The 
assurances of the government to r equ i s i t i on of cot ton 
held i n excess by tnll ls or the t r ade have not bssn 
fu l f i l l ed* Ths Kenpur a i l l s which lacked f inances 
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ami could not affoird t o purchase cotton &t such high 
pzioeo ayo, %hotnfotep g rea tes t su f fe re rs i n regard 
to t h e i r need for qual i ty cotton* 
As thortj BS@ no roady markets for ootton i n 
Kanpur, the faciiiltiy of obtaining qual i ty cot ton 
idirttttghout the year i s not ava i lab le to n i l l s * To 
raeot t h e i r fu l l raqoireaente of cot ton i t bocomeo 
iiap:irati¥e fo r the Riills t o buy l a rge q u a n t i t i e s during 
the f i r s t few months of the cotton oeason t o enour© 
the supply of qua l i ty cotton and loaintain t h e i r 
standard of production* 
The r e s t r i c t i o n s ii^pGsed by the banks on l i n i t a 
for advances against cotton have, t he re fom, badly 
h i t the ffiills i n Konpur. There being ready cotton 
t ^ r k e t s in Bombay end Ahmedabad» l a rge s tocks are 
read i ly ava i lab le frc^ which the failletherfl oen pu«« 
chase cot ton as and when required* tinifom Sovemnent 
r e s t r i c t ions on the purchase and stocking of cotton* 
therefore , advexeely affect the Kanpur laillo* 
Imported v a r i e t i e s of cot ton are a l l o t t e d nornally 
to n i l l s termed as t r a d i t i o n a l users beeauss they 
consumed such cotton in the past* A small quan t i ty i s 
a lso a l l o t t e d t o ©i l l s under the cooperative sec tor 
and under goverivnent manageaent* Foseign cot ton i« 
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denied to the mi l l s In (Canpuir on the §soynd tha t tMsy 
are not t radi t lonQl users* Tha n s j o r i t y of n i l l s 
t ^ i eh get e o t t m »ro s i t ua t ed in Bombay and At^adabad* 
The p r o f i t a b i l i t y of mil le using foreign cottofi i e 
except ional ly high anci i t has made thep prosperous* 
Cloth mantifjcturs from such cotton 19 fine end super* 
f ine end eommando a eubotan t ia l ly greater oargin of 
p ro f i t than roediura ond coaroe c lo th aanufactured fron 
Indian co t ton . Thus, the t r a d i t i o n a l users of foreign 
cotton ore benofi t tod e t the coot of mich e»porting 
Qillsp Since i t i e t h e i r foreign e^tci^ngo earnings 
through euch exports i^hieh iDoke poss ib le t h s l a r g e 
inpo r t of foreign cotton* Foreign cotton should be 
s l l o t t e d t o a l l millQ md not t o t r e d i t i d m l users 
sione* 
There are two main ro .sons for the increased 
cost of rati oe to r i e l* Fi rs t ly» the pr ice of raw cotton 
i s increasing because of increased demand for i t in 
the organised as well as unorganised sec tors of ^ e 
industry* Since tho per ocre y ie ld of cot ton i s low 
in the country^ pr ice of saw cot ton no turo i ly tends 1© 
go high on account of the increased demand for i t in 
tho wake of cotnpar : t i woly high ra te of pofwlotion 
growth* High levy of ceso on the consumption ef 
«»(43}"» 
cotton* a l a rge pereentage of raw Q a t e r i o l , woatogo 
due t o miehandiinm amd 6i^wopot1dL.mat9 tnixing of 
cot ton fuxrthos odd to the incxreasDd coat of vaw 
laatBjrial, Those ceaoono af^Xy not only t o Kanpys but 
aloe to Sonb^yy Ahmedabod and other rogiono* The 
second reason uhich opplies m^peeiaXly t o iCanpur i o 
tho addi t ional coot incurred in QQintaining su f f i c i en t 
stocko of ta\fi cotton by tha Kanpur {ailla much i n 
odvans0« In Docdsay, too* the re are mille ^hich inain* 
t a in otocko of mm rantsrlQl for two t o nino Riontho 
deponding upon tho market condit ions* In c^ae of 
r i s ing niarkst, mi l l s purchase cotton nvsih in odvanoo 
t ^ i l e in caao of fa l l ing maskat they do n o t . Sinco 
in Bomboy cotton i o alt^syo sva i lab lo thmjgh ps icos may 
vary, stocking of raw cotton i a usually nvoid^l* But 
tai l le in Kanpur always carry stocks of raw cot ton 
sof f ic ion t to cover oevorol months roquireaisnts. 
I t hue been oatinutod t h a t t h i s item olcmc costs 
Kanpur o i l ! a an avoragc of about Hs# 4 psr Candy per 
month ond ^vsn an extra s ix months s tocks , «»hich 
amounts t o fb* 24 pox condy on cotton consu»ption»This 
io inDwitable booauso of the fac t ths t the Kenpor 
mi l l s do not have tho adwantc-gs of d v u i l a c i l i t y of 
cot ton as tho Bombsy mi l l s hove. Therefore, they ase 
compolled to maintain Inrger stock of cotton and havo 
•»(44 K* 
to fliako invGStmento in cottcm »hicli tBlm i n t e c e e t 
charges* The i n t ^ r ee t chargeQ ^T& jrefiscted in high 
cost of productiran ond eonsequontiy in low p rod t^Uvi ty* 
I t i s to bo noted thot a l l the Kanpur o i l l t l 
purchase cot ton in iHtlk and in tho cotton season l ao t* 
ing for ^ v c r o l mcmths* f4oot of tho cotton buyero aro 
par t ioa in which the raiddleaen ero f inane io l ly i n t e r e s t e d . 
This i s held t o bs u t t o r l y undosirobla* In o£der t o 
ensure tha t cotton i o suppliod t o qpe«sifi0d qua l i ty 
and tdould ro^ch tho raiUs oxoctly in accordonco with 
tho required q u a n t i t i e s a t f a i r markat p r i c e , i t i s 
dasiroblB t h a t the U«P« SoverrKaant (^ould a l so tolte a 
f inancia l and at^arvisory or regulatory i n t e r e s t i n i t * 
Thoro can be no guaranta© whataaever of good cot ton 
mixing unless supply of be t to r qual i ty cot ton i© placed 
in the hands of an agency independent of the mldctteraso* 
A s i m H i r agency may ba formad to purchase stcsrss 
and spare partSt foreign uS ^e l l as loca l* Hera a l s o 
the U«F.« {sovarnsimYt should have o ahara both f inancia l 
and regula tory to enouro the nacesssry su(j{3ly of raaehines 
and s tores on standard pr ices* 
Forniatian of cen t ra l cotton and stcKires purchasing 
pools «rlll roiaove doubts froifi the minds of t h s wodcara 
regarding purrhaaaa of these i tems a t i n f l a t e d pr ices 
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to d iver t p r o f i t s of the miUs i n t o the hands of 
niddCtencn* BesideSf t h i s wi l l roduoe aubstantiajtiy 
the production coats becsusa ©tores account for 
seven to ten por cont of roanafocturing charge© »hieh 
are 2S t o 30 par cent of oggragate production cos t 
of cioth* Cotton aceojntQ for about 60 p ^ cent of 
the aggregate proi^uction cos t , the formation of the 
pool can chei^ under or over ourchase of cotton as 
well as stocke and consoc^sntiy the blocking of 
cap i t a l* 
iayout of p lant ond buildings i o an coaentiol 
Condition for increased product ivi ty* Unfortunately 
tM.s aapoct hoe been given l e a e t a t t en t ion i n Kenpur* 
The reason for t h i s l i e s in the fact thot o t timed 
tithen the cotton lai l l industry VHB eotablished i n 
fConpur, l i t t l e considerat ion was given to layout and 
planning* In Kanpur where the cotton toKt i le indust ry 
i s long os tabl iehed, ths o r ig ina l layout in almost 
a l l the raills reprcs jnto un s a t i s factory features* 
Alfiiost a l l the mi l i s ore of old type with old ideas 
of layout , planning and spacing. Various depertiaents 
of the l a i l l s do not follow soch other according to 
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pvoeeaaing s tages but they arc sca t te red and spread 
over in i r r o g u l a r manner breaking the cont inui ty* 
t r i l l s i n Kanpur have narrokf o l l sys t dotk oheds* 
i r rogu lo r layout» i n e u f f i d e n t vcn t i i a t i on end l ioHt -
ing srrongoraonts^ ova;)«3ad ohaft d r i ^ n e t c * In 
raost of the isilXs, proceosea aiu ^forking oxaetly in 
t*»© laannsr i n uhioh thsy usod to ««ork o quar te r of a 
century ago# There i o , however* a tendency t h a t the 
mil ls are now changing over frea old aachlnoo t o 
modern high epeod ones* High spead raachines are 
inavaiabiy driven indiv iduei ly* Very few a i l i e hcve 
equipped the dopartncnte t^ith overhead t r a n s p o r t 
i i n o e , while ^oot of the mi l le work on old pxincipie 
of nanual labour* Hat a r i d i s carr ied from department 
through l i f t s and thareaf tor dragged or ca r r i ed &n 
trucke* Since the layout and planning being not i n 
Conformity with modern idsas and present day ^nden» 
c i ae , i r r e g u l a r i t i e s and hezardoue working condi t ions 
are the g la r ing fe-*urea i n Kanpur Cotton R i l l s * 
Sizing de^artraente of e l l the tn i i l s are also 
in nacd of frceh planning* l i z i n g naohinea are a l l 
two c i l inder elaeher e izer driven frora overhead shaft* 
Spacing of machines and layout of the departments have 
no difference whatsoever when conpured with Ooobay 
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HtBt ox decond floor t^hilc voaving shed i e on the 
ground floor o r in soma other buildingsf and the 
nya^or of workers engogod i e %w tsstti; bocayoo of 
i r rogo io r ieyout« Ot^ortmontfi ar© dorkt d i r t y and 
l i g h t s ond ven t i l a t i on ore not adequately providod« 
Insuf f ic ien t l igh t ing^ preesnce of otoam i n t h s 
depart»ento, inadoquato 9paco for oaoy isovemont of 
men and motoriel and laochinos of very old tyfie with 
no ifiodorn con t ro l oothodo hava lad t o poor working 
eonditiona r e su l t i ng in l e e s production anti bod 
q u a l i t y . 
In soBio cased the drottdng^in doport-nent l i e s 
Mi th in the aiding deportments without any coneidera* 
t i on for l i g h t p ven t i l a t i on and odoquato space for 
free tEiovociont of d a t o r i o l , whllo somo o i U s hovo 
t h s i r doportiasnte in aoporute sheds with b e t t e r 
l i g h t effect* Drawing in departaonts of the sotge 
mi l l s a re working with f luorescent tubes while o thers 
are working with ineondoscent l e a p s . In Kanpur ndl ls^ 
drawing«in dspertfflsnts ore not followod by the «fe3V<» 
ing deportments* This r e s u l t s in onoseesaerip t r ans* 
port work i n carrying the beass in and out* 
Since m i l l s in (Conpur hove been es tab l i shed 
when vBify l i t t l e thouffit m®@ given to layout am! 
planning» hence i n tcrcaving alisde^ tc»>| %fmsm i * 
nothing l i k e layout ond planning* Alrooat e l l tho 
^@d@ as© on the ground f loor of etoreyed bui ld ings 
and, thQSoforog thoy JJTO datk* LoQim Bwe dirivon 
fstsm ovo£h68d ohaft in taost of tho eaoof and i l lua i i* 
notice i s of osdinssy ineondescent typ9« Alloys mm 
fmxtov and pseeanco of dobbios and joocmasds h&» w&4lk 
tha nhedm congeatod Qfvi d i r ly duo to eischinos hoing 
l a i d out vary n t a r t o ©jch other* Suff ic lont ep&en 
a t tho back of tha loo i^ i o wanting and hoo modm i t 
hazardous fox the elentnin§ s t a f f t o c lean the loorao 
ond flooring prqaiorly* Ths loom ohado are huisidified 
and ven t i l a t i on do not oeoro to be effective# leavers 
IbiMi^ ms sr@ oarr iod from d i s t a n t drai4nfM.in di^arteionto 
on ehoidldero by bosta c a r r i a r s , Suoh worthing oondi«> 
tltmB hav0 reiiultad i n low product iv i ty and poor 
qual i ty* 
t n some mil lo folding dopartments ore s i t ua t ed 
on tho groKind f loors of t»o otoroyod bu i ld ings whUo 
i n o t h ^ cases the folding dspartaiento are a t taehed 
to the dysing and bleaching ds^iortmimts. This 
requi res about S eiinutes way fron the weaving shed* 
As in o t h ^ departusntSy fCanpur m i l l s have given no 
Gonaidexation with regard t o layout and plQiwiinf 
of the faiding depiartToente. Both natQ3ri«iX end 
a r t i f i c i s j l l i g h t e f fec t s ore poor and dajjartraents 
iook cramped with nachinosy men and m s t c r i a i e . 
Fox inexe^oed pzodueti\dt3f pxtspBx layout and 
plenning i a most aasevitiel and should foxm an in tag* 
xal par t of r a t i ona l i s a t i on* In Kanpur poor layout 
of ntaohinaa as wall sa of l o e i ^ haa been dua t o 
the fact t ha t the number of machines has been inerea* 
aed within tho avai l able apace ond th i s i a a iaatter 
which can b<3 home i n mind ^^ nd r e c t i f i e d i n tha 
future expmsion of tha industry* I t i a now high 
time for mi l la raanageotant to give due eonaidariition 
to layout and planning j t l eoa t for the preparatory 
departnenta which wi l l d s f i n i t a l y improve the r s s u l t a 
of the aubaaquant procaeasa* 
Apart from the quoation of defective layout 
and planning a aorious problais facing tha U^P^ 
indust ry i a the cxiatence of obsolete machinary* 
The cap i t a l equipment of the indus t ry i a wocaening 
dangerously dua t o greetos wear and tea r and run 
down of the machines* This fac tor doea not axezt 
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a favottsabXe influence on p roduc t iv i ty which i s 
olxeady vary low Mhen con:^a7efi t o t o x t i l o siiJllt in 
RahordBhtra und Gujarat* Sf we f a i i t o mjAmsnim 
out pX&nte and aquipnent i t would \m r a the r d i f f i cu l t 
t o maintain ©von the ex i s t ing l e v e l s of efficslene;^ 
and pr (» iuc t i^ t j^ , 
Aa pointed out ear l ie r^ higher costa and lower 
leve l of product iv i ty are -Wie disappointing f se tures 
of Kanpur t e x t i l e a i l l 8 « CNie of the roasons i s t h a t 
nachinary i s outdated and wom«Qut« In almost a l l 
the de^srtiaonts of Ksnpur cotton m i l l s laaehinss at» 
old and want iramsdlate xeplaosiBsrtt* Outiswdsd laachinss 
not only slow down production but d s o d e t e r i o r a t o 
tho qua l i ty of tho products and incrsssa damoge 
psrecntage which^ according to the findings of ths 
TccNnieol SubwcomiBittse of Working Forty for the 
Cotton Text i le industry^ was as high as 30 i n t h s 
IS 
weaving dspartiosnt of ths raills. frequent nachinss 
stoppigcs anti brookdowns ore found in e l l ths Kanpur 
o i l l s which disrupt chain work as well as reduce 
output par man-hous* In caso machines remain i d l o 
for reasons mentioned jbove,, cost psr u n i t of output 
!S» Report of the Working Party for ths Cotton Tex t i l e 
Indus t ry , 1952, p.4S1• 
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s i s e s up* Moxf0ovo)r» unlaas high drngsea supervision 
i& axeirciesd and cheeking t ightened up, qxmot cpiantity 
of fau l ty c lo th would cowe in the marfeet which affects 
adversely not only tho sslofi turnover but a l so the 
goodwill of the c i i l la i n the eiKspotitivo market * 
Ths published accounts o f ' t h e various cot ton 
t e x t i l e m i l l s in Kanpur rsveal that the cost of r epa i r s 
forns heavily a recurring expenditure every yea r . 
This i s i n d i c a t i v e i»t the poor condit ions of machines 
wanting regular repairs* 
The annual average cost of repairs cosies t o 
about %• 18-20 lakhs* The cotton t e x t i l e n t i l l s in 
Kanpur a r e , therafose , incur r ing heavy expenses on the 
r epa i r s of the nenhinas. Altt»ugh cast of r epa i r s i s 
eoeent ia l for the propor upkeep and meintanance of the 
machines, i t i s , however, j u s t i f i e d upto a poin t where 
the cost incurred on repa i r s doss net exceed, or ot 
l e a s t equals the gains accrued out of i t * Beyond tha t 
point i t i s ne i the r gainful nor | indsed, des i rab le* 
t f the cost of repairs doss not Sf^iuro any gains of 
higher p roduc t iv i ty , i t i s always prodont tm the par t 
of menagsflient to replace the exis t ing aacHines by new 
oms ra ther then going on incur r ing heavy sxpsnsss 
on repa i r s and maintenance of the same aachines* 
St has besn estiiaatod that machinery p%ior t o 
tflO i s obsoXate in design nnd cimplBt&ty wom out 
and ohcniid be replaced by modorn onss @t ths e a r l i e s t , 
Machines in tho second age group can givs s s t i s f s c t o r y 
service for a few yasrs mors i f properly mointalnad* 
HoMovsr^ i t i s not economical t o «>orii sons of ^&m» 
All cords and cocibsrs should bs roplaosd as thsy could 
not bs ro l iob ly sa t eloso enoufh* Slubbing frames 
nust be scrapped and the exis t ing in t i^media t ss convox« 
tod to zone«drafting) winding and warping should bo 
replaced by modern high opeed machines. The l a t t ^ 
Chango should ba introduced for the tnachinsry in the 
second ago group also* Tor the CBChines i n the t h i r d 
group litco Blow Raoa process should bs mcde continuous 
by making addi t ions end nlteratic9i8» In doing so» the 
replacement cost would amount to Re» 30 m i l l i o n s . 
According t o an estimoto the f inancia l requirements 
for r e h a b i l i t a t i o n and modernisation of Kanpur m i l l s 
amount to Re« 2$ e rores* 
Sitch a huge investment i s beyond th» capaci ty 
of Konpur mil ls* Que to continuous l o s s e s or i n s u f f i -
c i sn t p ro f i t s d u r ^ g the p j s t several ysars t h e i r 
finances have dried up« Furthert i n t e r n a l f inances 
t6« Northern India Cftployess* Association Memorandum 
to t h e Chief Hinister^ ll*P«, on June 9f1969tp«l2» 
at» a l s o not avsiiabJle on account of a vew^ ^ igh 
i«ie«om80 i n tax :rotes» Tho sur^taic Hoe pfaet ieai l )^ 
sobbsd thft rCanpui* indiustxri|r of »Hat€iv«r i t c&itd emvn 
aftei' paying a ra^JSonc^bis » t « r n on c a p i t a l . Since 
Kanpuie milXo are producing coairse and madiun dlLt«h« 
thay do not make ht^e p ro f i t s on aeooont of incrsased 
cos t of production* Whatever i s i o f t « i t h fha lai l io 
by W3y of dsprsc is t ion and rata ined p ro f i t s i s ftirther 
takan awoy by the i n f l a t i o n tihich i s advancing evexiy 
yoar , Hencf.^  the f inanc ia l reooiircos of the mi l l 
cot^panies do not permit t o undertake £Nny plon of 
modernisation ond repl£}Ce»ent« 
The t e r a s oni condit ions on fetich f inanc ia l 
ogeneiee gront oosis tanc^ i3S6 so s t r ingen t t h a t the 
iBills can not f u l f i l l theeo condi t ions petti«^i4arly 
ragnrding tho naitro mti quantitm of secur i ty d^aisrwded. 
t n the absence of c a p i t a l morketf ths only rocouroo 
I s f t with the Kanpur mi l l s i s t o dopand inev i t ab ly 
on bonks for loan* But la i l l s «tiieh are incurving 
heavy l o soe t for the l a s t few yoaro ore pat to o t i l l 
greater d i f f i c u l t y in matters of finaiwsial aooistance 
from the banks bBeame apart from otaok8» tho i r 
ioBiovoblo prc^orty and othor fixed asset© are already 
aiortgoged with the bsnks againet current advonceo* 
tn t ) ^ i n t e i s a t of indust^yi^ i t i s sufgasted 
tha t the condit ions fc^ the qtant of a ss i s tanee by 
the f inancia l i n s t i t u t i o n s shottlil bo |.ib{)£o|,icHi(l» 
The St^.te goveirniaent @hotai<i exantm a ^ e e i s i fttn<i fat 
qmntijnq assistantaa ind8so£v iog csae©* Hosreover, to 
intrcMiucs reodornieation in th0 cotton tOKtiio industs^f 
of Konpu£f B phased psogxaRpe shotiXd ba oheXked out 
keeping in view th® sodlal fac tors aftectjjng the 
ef l ic ioncy of ietiour which i s th© most t i c k l i o h parobXosi 
Qf i nduo t r io i ocono»y# 
l^abrntr i a one of th© most important ves iobles 
affect ing the ind t io t r ia i production and officioney* 
In vavimis countt ios^ including IndiSi^ p roduc t iv i ty 
i s mossucsd 08 o r a t io l^tt^oi^ output afid labour^ 
Another indicatCKT esphasising th© iojmrtonce of 
personnel pr<^let3 i s the fact t h a t lobmir i s a major 
component of tho ovsroU cos t otruetuWB of cot tsn 
tSKti le i ndus t ry . Heat to ths cost of eotton» wagos 
ore the most iisrmsrtsnt i t s at accounting for about 28 
per cont of the t o t el cos t of producing c l o t h end 20 
per cent of yarn* Hencoi the disappointing pos i t ion 
of cotton® t e x t i l e industry i s e l o ^ l y cssooia ted 
with ths behaviour of loboor . The iiideoptosd labour 
unxeet which has badly affeetod most of the t e x t i l e 
mi l l s Qf Kanpuf* Thsse vem ots ikes* liiH:kGMyitSt 
hundhs» dQemfiotrations^ personol thceat^ xefyoal to 
work and slowdowns. The Si^dashi Cotton Ul l l e of 
Konpur was contuoualy plaguod with labour t roublo fos 
long time during the period t974«76« The sverogo annual 
lo©8 in value of production during f970»7f to 1974-T5 
in Ksnpur s i i l l e was of the otdex of ^s* tS cztires* 
There i s a general notion tha t Indian labour i s i n e f f i * 
c ient end l e tha rg i c but t h i s i s not a ful l t ru th* 
I t i e bel ieved t h a t labour i n Europe end other 
western count r ies i e capable of turning out imich cn»ra 
work tiisn Indian labour i n a given hour of woxl«* I t 
was pointed out by the Tariff Boord as ear ly a© 1927 
that the numbor of spindl. s looked af ter by (^ch opera* 
t i v s in India was only t89 while in Japan i t w^e 240, 
in England S40 to 600 and i n the U«S,A« 1^120, The 
number of looms attended by one weaver in Japan averaged 
two and a half , i n the U*K« 4 to 6* i n the U.SftA* 9, 
IT i ^ l l e i n India i t wae usual ly 2* ' The Kanpur Labour 
Enquiry Comi t t ee of 1929 a l s o pointed out t h a t thero 
urere for every 1000 i!^indlee» 6*1 optsa t ivea in «fopen 
mmmmmmmmimtmmtmtmmm 
17» Report of the Tariff Board (Ninietry of Coiwaorce 
^ d Induetry* Sovarnsient of India 1927}* 
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as Qfeinet IS in I n d i a . A ^IxX Msaver in Japan iooks 
IS Qftec 6 Jtoona while an Indian ueover mindo about two* 
tn His evidence befoTO the Indue ts ia i Cor^aiseion* l%r« 
CXexendos f^c Robest s ta ted that the Cnglish vonket 
W.S8 3*5 ov even font tiaias as a f f i c i en t ae an Ind ian 
worker* FuirthQJf, according to S i r Calcsaant Siiapasn's 
ealc t i ia t ions 1*67 hands in on Indian cot ton spinning 
and <tfcsuing mi l l are equal to one hand in a LenceehiJce 
raili.^^ 
I t i e t o bo omphseieed tha t while coc^oring the 
pesforfflence of Indien labour with hio counterpar t in 
other CGKjntriee stsBe retarding factore of Indian ecafOB^ 
Qhoidd alGo be tetgen i n t o occount* I t io a feet t ha t 
t ^ i c a l c l imotic condit ions in India ore t o oome e^ttent 
responsible for coniporativoly low e f f i c imey* Poirti* 
cu l a r ly the en t i r e northern region i s a bo l t of extcene 
climates* During summer i t i e extremely hot and dry 
while i n the wet eeesonit has eitceeflive r e i n s and 
eonetimeo floode* These faoturee edvereely effect the 
i n d u s t r i a l eff ic ioney, Siioil jclyt t he ndgretoiry 
chsrcetor and mooe i l l i t o r a o y of Indien lebour oi^ e 
a lso z^tording foctors to eff ic iencyt Midespsoad 
10 • Quoted by S.Irohad Al i i 'Ra t iona l i ea t i on of flonagt-
Aent i n the Cotton ToXtile Industry of India"»p.80 
If . Quoted by R.C.Saxenat^tjbour Problems and Social 
Wei fore**, p«S40, 
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i i i i t e x f i % i a a typ ico l problem of Ind ia « ^ c h iQ 
rathex unknown in industsiolXy advonoad c o u n t s i s s . 
With t h i s ea£iou8 d i s a b i l i t y Indian woslcBira have to 
vonk as humble servants of the n^chlnSft I t i s to be 
pointed out tha t modern i n d u e t s i a l devaiopwent depcmdo 
in s l e r g s degroe on the oxpanaicn of educSBtion aiaong 
wo:rkets» i t i e inposet ive on the par i of aonageaent 
to take educative !8easu:soa in osder t o i ncu l ca t e o 
senee of underetanding in the mindo of t^orkera and to 
make them r e a l i e e thot they are aqual pa r tne r s in the 
f ie ld of Higher product iv i ty , 
Thuet i t i e i m p o r ^ n t to note t ha t the Indian 
workeoTB have t o work under eocio«8eoru>mie and physical 
Odds othertdoo they arc equally e f f i c iency . I n Indie 
more irorkere are snployed per u n i t of machinery end 
i t e eimpie reason i s ^ a t l abour i s r e l a t i ve ly cheaper 
and eachinary deorer« In JapQn« England and the U.S.A 
wages are imtch higher and i t i e , thereforef necessory 
to economise labour t he re . Hence, low output per 
worker i n India cannot be exclusively a t t r i b u t e d to 
the i ne f f i c i a r cy of the workers. The findings of 
eopa roDorte bear testimony t o t h i s f a c t . The tebour 
Im/dStigation Corcnittee pointed ou t tha t from such 
published evidence as cmiXd be mode evai lable to i t 
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during the cousss of i t e inves t iga t ion , ike aiioged 
ineff idenc}? of tha Indian worker i s lo rge iy a myth* 
Sffsfiting mQTB ox ioge i d o n t i c a i condi t ions of work« 
wagoe, s f l i e i ency of iBamigoraent ond of occhanical 
equipment of the factory, the eff iciency of Indian 
labour general ly i s no l e s s than tha t of the workers 
20 in most other countsioa* 
Hence« t o iiaprove the s i t u a t i o n Indian worknon 
are t o bo t ra ined and through organisat ion and proper 
supervision modf^rn productive methods ore to be epp l i ed , 
tihat tie lack most in India i s sk i l led and experienced 
supervision^ In foc t , t e x t i l e workers in India t r y t o 
put i n an much work as poo&ibls in e x i s t i n g working 
condit ions* But factors such as vorn out D3chinery« 
inofficiertcy of managoiaent, lock of etiparvision sndi 
proper f - jc i l i t ioo to the vjorkcro go o long way to rotord 
tho eff ic iency of Indian worker* Besides t h i s , hours 
of work in India nre longer , wagns low, oruCl ths r e t s 
of oboentoeisa end labour turnover high* Also huiosn 
r e l a t i o n s which i s tho pxc*r :qui&its for increased 
labour eff icioncy are not fa i r ly dewloped. In fact 
these are tha causes of low eff ic iency ra the r than 
the innote i n f e r i o r i t y of the vjorkors. 
— • — — I — « — — • » — I • I iiwM—»—•nil inmmmmmmmmmtmmmitmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmtimmtimmmm 
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I t i s now suf f ic ien t ly d e a r fxam the above 
diffi»u9Sion th3 t the ineff ic iency of labouv in indys tsy 
i e not of inheirent ehosaeter* There are number of 
foe tore which are responsible for labour ineff ic iency^ 
Factore l i k e the obeence of o oc i en t i f i c method ef 
recruitment and oeieetion and the lack of t r e i n i n g 
f a c i l i t i e s raake ths labour force ww>ek froa the beee* 
tow wage l eve l r e l a t i v e to the higher coet of l iv ing^ 
leek of incent ivee end other bene f i t s , long vtorking 
hours, poor working conditioner higher rate of 
obeenteeisiQt end obove e l l , lack of hu»an r e l a t i o n s 
within the indus t ry , e i l ore responsible for labour 
ine f f i c iency . In other worde^ personnel probleots are 
the root cause of poot perfomenee of cot ton texti&e 
indust ry of Kanpur* I t i s hoped t h i t i f these 
problems are s inesre ly ottended to ^nd earnes t ly 
solved^ perfonsonee of the induary i s bound t o iraprove. 
This e a l l s for a b e t t e r undoretonding of the science 
end e r t of personnel aandtgeaont* 
<; fli^ g t. tf #, I M* 
t i t t e r Pradesh has been one of the pioneear Sta tes 
of India in the oxganisetion of cotton t e x t i l e iivdiuetry* 
On the bas i s of number of mi l l s i t stonds f i f th while 
on the baois of apindlage i t stands fouJcth in this 
country* Though tfm indusisy i a epcaadl ovex a i l the 
posrts of the S t a t e , Xanpur i o the chief cen t ra of i t s 
dmcen t sa t ion . The ro io of Konpur in the ov^anissd 
cotton induetxy of U.P* i s aintost aimiiai; t o t h a t of 
Ahmedabad in Gujirat and Boe^ay in f4aharoj3ht£a« 
Konpuct once Q small v i l lage^ i s now the biggest 
t e x t i l e eentse of Uttac Psadash* At pxeasnt the»e asa 
ten mi l l s i n tCanpuir and they a l l are cooposits un i t s* 
These o i l l s employ about 45 pccc cen t of the t o t a l 
spindles and about 83 per cent of the t o t a l looms in 
ti«P. The average of workers employed by Kanpur m i l l s 
i s abwit €7 per cent of the t o t a l labour fo:ii»e engaged 
in the cotton t e x t i l e industry of the State* Despite 
changee in consumption po t ta rn of cloth^ cotton i s 
s t i l l the moet preferred f ib re in U«P. Besides t l i i 0 | 
the Stote has vast l<^al market and plenty of manpower* 
In view of theae fac to r s the indus t ry has a great 
aeope of development* But the indus t ry i s no t se l fo 
suf f ie iant* The State produces only 7 per cent of 
the c lo th produced in the country although i t accounts 
fftr M per cent of the population* HmcQg U*P. i a p o r t s 
cotton piece goods froRi o ther Stote* 
Foff raany yoaro the co t ton t e x t i l o i ndus t ry of 
Kanpux^ Has been working undss h e a ^ ciddfi utides whieh 
i t s p&efQwmncti i s dieappointing» Tt^ro axe numerous 
faetojps responsible fox tWLe s i tua t ion« Increosing 
cost of production, u n d e c t f t i l i s s t i o n of instaiXed 
Oapacity^ oiitmodad eiaehln6S» changes in conauotption 
pa t t e rn , and seetorol r i v a l r y ora soma of the probiesss 
which the indus t ry i s fac ing. Other re ta rd ing fac to rs 
axB Itm y ie ld and inadsquate supply of ra» vnatariQl, 
defective p lan t layoi t* ttfornout and outmoded Qc|uipnent, 
ond inef f ic iency ond uncooparativo a t t i t u d e of workers* 
The wideapreod labour unrest has badly affected 
moat of the t e x t i l e ndHa of Kanpur* Some of the 
important factors which are rataxding labour e f f i c i m e y 
axm 4uc to unac ien t i f i c method of reerui tmentt se loc-
t i e n end promotion of workare* Low wegee in the waks 
of r i s ing coat of l i v ing fur ther aggravate the probliliii* 
Lack of prewar t r a in ing f a c l l i t i e t i oafce the labour 
force weak from the base, Floroovar, l ack of incent ives 
and other ben of i t s , long working hours^ obsenee of 
c leanl i fwss , unccmtrolled hea t ing , low i n t e n s i t y of 
i l lumina t ion , i ndus t r i o l injuries duo t o lack of the 
safety measures, a l l are respons ib le for labout unrest* 
These personnel problems requi re i tasediate a t t en t ion 
end yider outlook* 
(02)<» 
tabous i a v i t a l t o industxial , dsveJLopoant 
and ahouXd not be txeated as m&m h i red aiaves* 
Pevsonnol, pKcdsiems axe s e n s i t i v e and demand widet 
outioofc snd human app^oaeh* The i n t e r e s t of labotiJr 
taust be ful ly sefaguarded. Thie c a i l e for a c ieav 
and exhauetivo undsrat mding of the science and 
a r t of peveonnel manegeiaont tifhich forfse the eiibjeet 
matter of the next chapter* 
MftM'«a«MMIH>MNIMMIiMft 
CHAPTER » 11 
RATIOWAU tff peRSOWMEL mMAGEHE«T IM THE 
COTTON TEXTILE INOUSTRT 
The f i r s t cHaptav saoteee an mpptmisal of th« 
ci&volopa0nt -^ nd petfmrnancB of cotton t e x t i l e induatsy 
of Uttar Prndesh with epeeial roferenes t o Kanpur* 
«t i s noted t h i t though ths indus t ry i a near ly hundred 
yoars old i t i s not ne yet e e l f - e u f f i d l e n t . The 
induatry has a t«ido scope of developnsnt but i t i s not 
working on sHiund l i n o s . Though thero are many factors 
responeibie for i t e disappointing progress but in the 
ui t i ioste an^iiysis i t i s the pnjblem of labour unrost 
tha t r s t u r d s ths indus t ry most prominently. Sn fac t 
no indus t ry c»n prosper i f tho labour forco i s not 
sk i l fu l ly handled and i;^operly managed, Labour i s 
v i t o i t o i n d u s t r i a l dsvslopmsnt and i t s l ag i t ima te 
i n t e r o s t o oro t o be safeguorded* This rt^quires a 
thorough understanding of tho science and a r t of 
personnsl nanagsBisnt* I t i a i n t h i s contoxt t ho t tho 
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present chapter devot;.'a i t s o l f t o a de ta i led study 
of broader areas of psrsonnQl monageoont* F i r s t of 
a i l , i t seems oseent i^ l to omphasiso the s ign i f i can t 
r o i s of pexfiCMnnol nanagsoont in i n d u s t r i a l developaent* 
Human bohaviour in r s l ^ t i o n to indust ry i s o 
doesinant factor in the prosper i ty of ©very i n d u s t r i o l 
undertaking* Of a l l the rssourcssy th s human resouros 
prepondsrantly dstsrmioea the ovoroll fote of the 
enterpr ise* Tbo various other rosouress s re hendlod^ 
blsndsd and put i n t o productivs action by t h s smployees 
of tha orgaidSQtion« Their porformaneo influenoos 
grea t ly the orgonisotion* a opsxational succase or 
fa i lure* Workors are r e spons ib le for tho proper use 
of fDatjriais, mac hi nary« equipmsnt and products* Evan 
a small segiaont of discontontad oinployoea can withhold 
the ont i ra costpany's operat ions a t tremendous cos t t o 
svcryono coneernod« doff ore in a t e x t i l e t a i l l , truck 
dr ivers to a newspaport or f l i gh t engineers i n s i r 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n . Uot only th i s* the employees theiaselves 
arc a s ign i f i can t cost factor in terms of wages and 
s a l a r i e s , banefi ta and St^rvicss and tr^caking f o c i l i t i o s * 
^i6%U 
An if idiffersnt a t t i t u d e cm t h a i s post to^axds the 
o^gBfiieation cauoss tlnnts in the financiel. perfor* 
laance of the cotKeirrt. Unsound p&XBunneX management 
buroting in the foaeiu of nsjark etirik^Sf go^siow t a e t i c s , 
lockouts , and occaaionaily loo t and nroon ocippis 
the Qsgoniootion f inanc ia l ly as woll as phj^QieolXy* 
HencQy workers s a t i s f ac t i on and congenial iBonagoamnt 
and oiaployeo r e l a t i o n s havo a d i^sc t bearing tm the 
tjorking r eeu l t e of the organisation* A happy and 
contented l o t of sjuployeeo works with a sense of 
Ofstisfoction and dsvotion t o the cause of t he orgoni-
saticm* They «i>ork whole»heartodly and fmt i n t h e i s 
beot olround* give a f a i r day ' s »ork, pa«fa«o theiir 
work in an e f f i c i e n t manner, extend loyal ty to the 
en te rp r i se , obsorve d i sc ip l ine ond good conduct of 
service* Thoir i n t e r jst i s kosn In the prosper i ty 
and growth of the concern t^ihich they coneideHt syfio« 
nymous with t h e i r own. 
R.TIgJAL£ OF P£HSafJri£L mfj.GEfCNTi 
Tho r a t i o n a l e of personnel manegemsnt i n 
i n d u s t r i a l growth has received recognition in e l l 
i n d u s t r i a l s o c i e t i e s for severa l reasons . Frior t o 
the modern i n d u s t r i a l e r a , the manufacturing of goods 
wee on a small ecois^ mostly eonfliteci t o the cot taga 
Xevsl* The psoblecn at pBXBtmnnl gtatiegearant then did 
not exiat os those ware personal tcKieh aid cofitQCt 
botwasn the msnogewjnt snd the ewpioyees. Thl« 
r e l a t ionsh ip was passed on fxom gsnexation t o g&nt^s* 
tion* Howevez, with the coming i n t o bBing of la rgo 
manufacturing uni tSt af ter the i n d u s t r i a l rovettution 
u^ero a losge nurabor of vsiorktsrs i s mnployad t o carsy 
out sophis t ioatod jobs involving modern teehnolo^y 
the personal touch i n hut^on r s l^ t ion evaporated* In 
consequence^ the question of manpowor (san^ottont 
assumod la rgo Bt\4 ccHaplex proportions* The human 
element a sp i ros for rocogni t iont the aanagensnt t o 
adfldnietor i t s oi thosi ty^ tha t^orkers want f a i r day ' s 
wagog the raanagemsnt domande f a i r day ' s worfcf that 
worker looks for h i s eonfort and n^lforSf tho nanaQOsiont 
seeks d i s c i p l i n e and good conduct of sraevieo, etc* 
The personnel laanagement i s seen ind i spens ib lo to 
bring about c lose compatiibility between those con f l i c t 
t ing a sp i r a t ions and densnds of the iianegenient end 
sianaged* 
Today^ there i s hardly any big i n d u s t r i a l orga<» 
nisaticm i n the «orld which has no perscmnel un i t of 
i t s own to ccnduct hufist^ n r^^a t ions and handle the 
-!«?)• 
personnel, ptoblemm* l^naQQiasnt have baan taking tccrQii 
intejresi in the poirstinfiQi 8t«i« of the eiit8»p«i«© in 
osfder to find ways and laeana of detoirfiiiniRg how beat to 
tttiiisG the manpowat b^ siaintaining eordiel rejtationo 
betwe^ni the isansgeraont md tho »ofi on tho shop floor 
to oehievc fsoxi^uia rosuXtSw Petoonnel ^anifsment tNis 
hoipo onouire Jttdicimio use of huwan jreoooxcs, to ciiarb 
industviai eonflieto fo» highsE p r ^ i ^ H v i i ^ end 
thsrobj^ to k0Op a Hoppy and ccmt^nted laboui? foseo in 
the indyst£|'» 
.The need for poroonnaX msnageocnt a«ioo© fes 
snoucing Judicious oee of hutaan «osmtreea« In indtiotty 
tho pxodtietion i s an end and the monpottsir i o o tsoano 
and fo« the proper accocspiiohfliont of the ond^ thoi?© 
imiot bo tho Judicious uoo of the sBmsns* I t socpiroo 
to raeognise the huisan oletnent and to oocuro a happy 
and contented lobour force identifying their intoreet 
ndlth that of their eapioyer. Industr ial systoo 
consiots of ©en and rootoriei* Matoxioie rosouj^ea or© 
adjusted by tocNniciano ^hose tasle i s to prodytoe oeono* 
fflAeaily without ioaing ciiJUty* Human reooureo© are 
efficiently »aintain®d without dotriaont to tho health 
• (de l -
and witlKiyt tiiineeeesaty inei^eaeing werkloailet b^ those 
In ehoifge of pcrscmnei ©amgaasnt* Heitoet tiiiri3UQh 
psssonneJL raanagsiswt the industitj^ enahla© i t s e l f t o 
QQCusB both the 0fficiencty and eeot^snj/ cons i s t ep t with 
the p r inc ip le of eoeiai l u s t i c a an4 eaiuality wii4lo 
guaranteeinf the reaoonabie deiaoncJs of d i f fe ren t 9SfK}pfBt 
i n the inducitxy* 
The appl ica t ion of poirsonnol raon^igeiaent i e s i eo 
coi led for curbing the induotc io l conflictis and! there*, 
by ansuiring highes p r o d u c t i ^ t y . Tha ffloot v i t a l quea* 
tion Indian induatcio@ Qt& eanf«ontod with tmfay i s 
tha t of incjreosing t h e i r product ivi ty» There i© nothing 
in t h i s country overproduced oxcopt perhapi} population* 
Tho question of any control on production isi, therefor©^ 
iisMuediotQly ruled ou t . The f ive-year plans are directed 
towordo achieving mors and aroro production and tha 
cmintry 'a pressent and future are antlKJly dopondent 
upcm the progress i t iwakas In production* Poraannol 
i s one of tho tnajor too l s i n production and i t i s 
wor^ considoring «hat sfconds»aa far BQ hut^n roeourc&o 
aro concerned, in the way of achievins oii« goal af 
asximua product ion. I n d u s t r i a l conf l ic t immediately 
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fl£9sh08 in our lalnd In t h i s regard* This c o n v i c t 
a r i s e s from various eonsiderat ions* The qwastion of 
wages i s undisptttably the catiea of o i a rge p ere onto go 
of Bueh ccm12,icto within i ndus t r i eo nor in t h i s o n ^ 
thing tmnaturoX* Tho de;aand for higher wages i e never* 
ending and the i n d u s t r i e s cnnnot ignore thois s i togs thor 
i n tho fact of incroaaing pricoa of comnioditi C3 ond 
other infXu^ncee* So th@ coraraodity p r i ces again incroaso 
with Qvory r ioe i n wagoo. Thus, the v ic ious c i r e i o goea 
on and tho wage increaae cofsos back as a bomora^go* 
Poynont of bonus out of p r o f i t i© another bone of conten* 
t ion betureen tho enipioyers and thf> oropioyoea* Tho 
probiom ^f ind icoip i ino i n indus t ry eoraos next which 
oleo givoc r i s e to c e n f i i c t o t This probiemo memn to 
bs B product of two oxtreiss s t t i t u d o e t tho a t t i t u d e 
of the employer t h j t the factory cannot be euceosefully 
reanagod without en forcerosnt of d i sc ip i ine m a wiXitory 
ot sdNooX bas ie and t h a t of tho worker and the chon^iona 
of t h e i r cause t h t "a worker CTO do no itfong* and tha t 
everything i s tsflrong tm tho other side* Tho keenness 
of tho osnee of p res t ige compXieates the i s sue oXXthe 
moret Inetnncea jre not uncoairaon where a tremendous 
nunber of mandeys have been Xoat on i s s u e s a r i s i n g out 
of the question of onfotcerocnt of d ioc ip l io s* At 
.«?oj~ 
tiiSQS i t Bppm&WB as i f the i nd t i a t i t i ^ and th@ tirdd«B> 
unions e i the r stand or f a l l on ^ e h ii»g»tiesfl flsst of 
the conflict© have t h s i r :roots » i fh t in the r e c r a i t * 
ment* 
Wo«0OWQr# •obl igat ion appointmont* smd •pjpastigt 
eppointrosnt* v i t i a t e the 9lt«jticBi snd srsstdt i n h i t t o t 
i nd t i i t s i a l r e l a t i o n ? • Whether %hB eonf l l c t e a r i ^ frtpB 
omolufiK^ntay ind ioe ip l ine or amerruitmsnt^ th@^ imptoiir 
th© harmony ind c o r d i a l i t y of i n d u s t r i o l r e l a t i o n s ond 
u l t i l a t e l y a f f l i c t the ind i ta t r i a l produfstion* Avoi^neo 
of such c o n f l i c t s whiett a r i ^ out of personal deair© 
ond organisa t ional g«pl© c ^ l e for the s f^ l i i sa t ion of 
psiroonnel wanagemont terhnlques ond p rac t i ces in ©very 
organiostion* 
The iroporotivea fiwe the cotton t a x t i l 9 i n d u s t r y 
for effect ive manageraent of i t s psr^onnsl are all tha 
niore preasing for i t i o labour-JjfitenaAvs in n a t u r e . 
The Indian cotton t e x t i l e indust ry ^aorb© aonpoi*®* 
of th0 proportion of 1t*8f,000 persons* tfogeo anti 
saiaslBO, benaf i t s ami service© ond Q%hm mmkln^ 
f a c i i l t i s o for such o l a rge labour force, therofore^ 
fersis a subs tan t ia l p s r t of the cost s t ruc tu re of the 
iiiMiiiwiiiiiniiwimwmmiwimiiMnKinii niiini7iiiiiw»«MWiiiwiw»*«»ii»iiii»>wiiiiMiii«!iwiii«Mi^^ iiiiiiiini riiir 
t* Handbook of S t a t i d t i c t on Cotton Ta^^tilQ Industry^ 
The Indian Cotton B i l l s fedara t ion , ioRiboy,f9i2, 
p»7T. 
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sejtatione In thw indtists*^ &n &mim4 and s e i e n t i f i c 
l i n e e i s , thuSf considexed €on^<siv6 to i,nettm&694 
pw&Auctivi%)f and eeonosties in croste* 
Thejff 83ce ntimevoue spheres in the eo t t sn t e x t i l e 
indystsy mh&SB suund personnel fasnageaeint poliei&s Qn6 
ptactiCBQ arc Qseefitidl. An attempt im faade ta tirae® 
oyt the hi^oades Bte&u t&quiieinq the app i i ca t ion of 
pe£8@nne|. wanaf ©Jiient teehniquos 4n ttm Kanpuar c«tton 
t e x t i l e induottj^* Sut fijcst of a l l 4 t seeinit nsceesary 
to throw l i g h t on the ve»y ooneapt of tho pessonnoi 
aianag@iQent|i fo£ a sound foundation fot the sionagG^ont of 
personnel begins id th i t s bas ic ooncept and pxm&m4» 
thxott^h psinciplsoy pc^ic ios and pzocodmrep bssod on 
thes@ concepts* t n fact^ a t^ell ccmcreiv^d md a j t t iculate 
tmdosstanding of perso^neil sionagasimt assist® the 
aanag^raent Cl) to be alejrt t o the thoughts ^n4 feeling® 
of various ind iv idua l s and groupSy (2J to consider the 
t e lco lao ico l aepccta of raenageajont and of r e l a t ionsh ip** 
t h s causeiptirpo@@ and u t i l i t y of various sieves» (3} to 
comprehend the ^wrttolistic" nature of hunan a f f a i r s i t h s 
r e l a t i o n of the individual to any port of an o r g s n i ^ * 
t i on and tp the i ^ s l o ; and (4J to soo tho r s l s t i o n of 
value JudgsRimit t o aetifm* why people and o rgan i s s t ions 
- ( 7 2 ) . 
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0Sipho8iXQ what thoy dd* 
CpMCEPT OF PEftSOMrJQ. mMAE^ EHENTi 
Wide changes have oeeured in the coneept of 
porsonnel raanngemont over the yea r s . The very nature 
of ntonogament being dynamic^ the notion has panssd 
through various s tages ond has laesnt d i f f e ren t th ings 
>st d i f ferent times* f4any foteca have had inf luence on 
the devoopraont of personnel msnageaient ccsncepts* Fox 
example^ values are a key eonsida^stion d n e e they 
serve to shape concepts tha t effect etDpioyer««enf}lciyse 
3 
r e l a t ionsh ips* Values t o omployoos may becoiae values 
to mo nag en en t as well when thoy are perceived as being 
re levant to en^loyec wants* Thus, a concept of senio* 
r i t y can become meoi^ngfid t o ffianagement i n terras of 
Job change, which can conf l ic t with ths concept of 
eff iciency and oor l t in job* A concept of personnel 
management should provide for eecoQinodation of diffe«-
rent po in t s of view and s t r i k e a balance between the 
values of ssonegenent and employoes. Values diangs 
because they are port of a t o t a l coisplex which i t s e l f 
changes* They are derived froia the experience of 
organisat imis end from any i n d i v i d u a l ' s process of 
2 . Charlss i* Boswon and Roy F . {tIicholas» "Both Human 
ondHutaane", University of Pennsylvania PreoSt 
1960, pp* 94»117* 
3* George C. Hi»JSton» Manager Qevelopmsnt, Irwin,p*101 
•<T3 ) • 
l i v ing .# •* Each i»an, Monen and chlid contss to asstisie 
a po^aonai o t t l t i ^ e totsautSa valuos and o o l ^ t s d and 
corabinea the© i n a unique fashion*" Althcsugh they 
ajfo subjectively expeticneed by t h e individuaXSf many 
veiuoa oro Qodo l ly detejMBined and developed* They 
come f«ora Qiroup needs snd ftm cul toi tel t r a d i t i o n s and 
5 
o p p t t s ^ n i t i e s . 
The i n d u s t r i a l ^evolut ione fur ther a l t e red 
eotployorwoinployec rel^it ionet giving ziee to the modem 
factory eystem end i t s at tendant ideso of raanageoent 
r igh t s* and obl iga t ione* At the earao t l tae , the r i ^ 
of densooraeiee helped spread the accent on velue& of 
the i n d i v i d u a l . The union movemoit has e l eo eervod t o 
revolu t ionise i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i o n e , spurr ing chengos 
in many concepts h i t h e r t o firmly held by raanegeaient* 
t e g i e l a t i v e forcoe and aocial changes a l so 
in f lu ince s^nagement and employees r e l a t i o n s in a 
country. For in s t ance , in our country with a State 
policy of up l i f t i ng econoodcally, the h i t h e r t o dowitro* 
ddwi and neglected sec t Ions of our soc ie ty , the nanags* 
taont eom:ept hos on eleiaent of prefezencs end consi* 
dorotion i n t h e i r recruitment po l i c i e s end promotion 
pi me tote^ai^ do the weaker and backward s t r o t a of our 
miMtmmm0mmmmimmm0mmmmmmimmimmmtm>0timmamii ii ii IIIIIMIIH m « in-iii i .mm i«i«i«>«wi»»».»i<M»MiMM<«»ii^Mr^ii»iiiw<i^M«« 
4 . Ralph, B««inn,od. American Philosophy, Philosophical 
t l b r a r y , t 9 3 5 , p . 2 1 . 
5« Ib id«p .23 . 
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countiry* 
At t h l « point I t might be weil to jreview aome 
h i s t o r i c e l chsngee in dominant manageswnt concopts 
of employeo r e l a t i o n s beginning with the industJBial 
revolutions* noting in possing some of the major 
xeaeona fcKC shi f t ing ewj^aaee. 
CAVEAT QP£RARI09t 
The f i r s t f i f ty yeajta of the i n d u o t r i e l revolut ion 
covering the l a o t quarter of the eighteenth century 
and the f i r s t quarter of the nineteenth were c h a r a c t e r i -
zed by l i t t l e considerat ion for human r i g h t s * Since 
t h i s was a period of l o l a s e z - f a i r o in gGrtrormaent r e l a -
t ions with businesst i t roarkaJ the beginning of e tims 
i n tihich raanagement concpet ^ae " l e t the employee 
befltars" • tow wages* long hours of woxtc« ch i ld labour 
tow lieges, long hours of workt chi ld labour* mass l a y -
offs* and sxecrable working condi t ions ran .ec ted t h i s 
concept* The employee ccMild take i t or leave i t * He 
had the r i g h t to leave i f d i s sa t i s f i ed* The employees* 
laoin obl iga t ion was to provide ooma fora of compensation* 
t n the t r a n s i t i o n from doiaestic t o factory system* 
r e l a t i o n s becanra moto and more d i s t a n t and impersonal* 
the owner much laoro s e l f - i n t e r e s t ed* 
6* Charles R* Milton* "The Oevolopnent of Philosophies 
of personnel Adiainis t r i t ion, Universi ty of N.Calif# 
t960« pp •40-44* 
The i n f e r i o r working s»sn t^e relBgated t o t h a t low 
s t a tus Bl^hair because he i nhe r i t ed i e s s e r a b i i i t i e s 
or beeeuoQ h© fai led t o t r y *<" ^ s utwoat* The 
superior entreprenewp was v i r tuous and h i s a u t o c i ^ t l e 
concUict of buolnoss thoroughly jus t i f ied** Ewji^oyerB 
based thoL r personnel p rac t i ce s upon a eoeimodity 
concept of loboui? and employees* services wore bought 
l i k e other fectoxa of production* Wagas were high 
iriien isbous VIOB scarce in re le t ion t o i t s deaiancl and 
a 
low Ksthon the labour supply oiteeodffi) dotnend* 
The next msjos concept of porsormel VQB welfarism* 
I t prevailed mainly in the l a t e nineteenth and eezly 
twentieth c e n t u r i e s . I t s pr inc ipel c h a r a e t o r i o t i c was 
recognition of r e spons ib i l i t y for the welfare of eflq9lo-
yees* But along with t h i s r . cogni t ion went a bel iof 
t ha t only raanogoiaent was qual if ied t o cfeit irmine what 
was best for etoployees. So, while employers took more 
i n t e r e s t in helping eo^loyeas who were sick or uneble 
to woi^ and paid more a t t e n t i o n t o the welfare of 
employoast they a lso maintained cons iderab le , con t ro l 
over them. 
The f i r s t pr is i i t ive personnel departmsnts 
" "" • M W . i w W M i r « i w n i i w ..iiiiiii. n I' mi i..iMM.iiiii.ii,iiM.iiiii.iiiiii.iiiruiiiii.iii|.<ii..ii ••m,mm • 
?• Reinhard Bendix, v^ork and Authority i n Industry* 
Wiley, 1956, pp.239.261* 
8 . m i tony Charles , R. op . c i t * t p.52* 
-.(T6>* 
re f l ac t sd t h i s paternalism^ They t#0X>8 ca l led 
welfara departuiBnts and thnit ro le Mas»looteing af ter 
thta swploysas** l,iaplo;y6e© wsxe in fact eoficeptuoll:^ 
Considered inferiojc l o t . Tho fores© the t prompted 
firms to adopt welfarism ^.m the opectre of unionism 
which had roared i t s mi l i t an t head and thra«fn tho fear 
of competing po^ror i n t o iaofiageiaent*a un i l a t o r a i hear t* 
The oanagement found that the aaployee nolfar© wa© 
th o i r major area of nogloet and thus tho reason «liy 
employees joinod unions . 
A ros l ioa t ion that welfarisra did not ^mxkt t ha t 
be t tor educated* mors i n t a l l i g e n t ^nployees wanted 
indepsndoncoy tha t unions b i t t e r l y opposed wslfars 
msnjgesiont as a ^lom and a d lus ion and t h a t inoroasing 
kRo«dedge of managenan^ and of behaviour ran counter 
to patornalism l ed to the gradual doisioe of wolf ^rs 
laanagement* But ves t ig i a l remains of the concept 
p e r s i s t to t h i s day» mainly in small organiso t ions 
having c lose r e l a t i o n s «tfith smployess* 
Managsmsnts concern and s t r e s s m p roduc t iv i ty 
as \siQll as considerat ion of oost factors i n parsonnol 
sa t i n motion forcas t h i t r e su l t sd in a *l:^sins8s* 
l i k s concept in msnsfing peroonnsl* Focsd with a 
*(7T)-
u t i l i s e d proper ly . 
HUmMSTIC APPROACHt 
Howevec, the ho r to r s of dopresaion yeare bringing 
i n th^t wake i a g i a l a t i v o pxsesuiro© on oanagowent pjro» 
toct ing tho i n t e r e s t of tho workers provided strong 
iapatua for tnan.igoia^it to d r a s t i e o l l y a l t e r i t s booio 
thinking* Jianageiacait began to sacogniee t ha t indus t ry 
h]d boen negloctfuX in ect ion r e l a t i n g to omploysos* 
fiutnerouQ empioyoro ser iously reappraised t h o i r eonoept 
and pr jc t ice«of poreonnel j d a i n i s t r a t i o n . A humanistic 
employee philooophy b;3gjn to take shape* 
The »huraaniatic concept* focuses a t t e n t i o n upon 
the individuol eaployoa, h i s needs, r i g h t s and obl iga-
10 t ions* Tho I n s t i t u t e of Personnel ftenageacntf London* 
had by t943 evolved thu following concept of peroonnel 
aanag sns i t i 
*• Personnel manageBjcnt i s tha t par t of »enagQiK3int 
function t^ich i s pricsarily concerned with the 
human ra lu t ionsh ip within an o rgan i sa t ion , fho 
object ive i s the maintonance of thooo r e l o t i o n - _ 
ships on a basis^which by considerat ion of the 
well being of tho ind iv idu3l enables a l l those 
engaged in the undertaking to oiake t h o i r taexiiauis 
personal contr ibut ion %o the effect ive working 
of the undertaking*** 11 
This concept of personnel adminis t ra t ion p in -
points a t t en t ion to the importance of human ro lo t ionsh ip 
9* ^ l t o n » op*eit« p*l35 
ID* Ib id , 
11* I n s t i t u t e of Personnel t4a nog omen t , London, ProspectuSf 
p«3# 
sharp siBe i n union membesship during the t h i s t l e s 
and eonsectuent fee l ings both of dieiUusionmctnt and 
af need for holding the l i n e on lobour c o s t s , the 
managements omphasie eata& to cen t re on p r i n c i p l e s of 
nanagemont t h j t would increase the t:forkers p roduc t iv i ty . 
The *btisine88«iike re la t ionship* became par t of an 
imporsonel and buyer<»aolX0r thinking tm the par t of 
the {ssnagem^it* Instead of concentrating on recreo* 
t i o n ^ nrograorano, mutual benef i t s and other f r i l l s * 
the tendency *«JS to *put the man&if i n the pay»env©lopo» 
and Xeo\fB the employee to h i s own device* 
But with the emergence and continued growth of 
s c i e n t i f i c management movement i n which Qomm poin t of 
vioM conf l ic ted with weifjrism the Qmph0 6 i s cams to 
cent re on p r inc ip le s of man>goment t h s t would increase 
the workers productivi ty* S c i e n t i f i c management and 
the i n d u s t r i a l psychology geared t o object ive s c i e n t i f i c 
measurement both tended to promote a ' technique* appro** 
ech to personnel admir^s t ra t ion . The basic assumption 
was tha t i f eraployeeg were properly selected^ t ra ined 
Compensated and supervised, high product iv i ty would 
eutomoticelly r e su l t* Provoiling concepts of labour 
supported the tnchnique r a t i o n a l e tha t eoch ind iv idus i 
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within art o rgonias t ion , t^eii^obeing of "ttie ind iv idua l 
ae on object ive and t h e need to moke laaxiiatiiB peseonai 
eonts ibut ion towards the auoccss of the un(te)stetcing« 
The oaphoeie on the leight typo of Jtolationehip and 
the irapoctance of the human foctor i s widely sogocded 
a t the very eeaenco of pcroonnel csansgaiisnt. 
But the idoa of individuol development uo an 
object ive of possonnel fnonagamont eaioe under chollengo* 
The p£0*ocGupation with the individual to the neglect 
of the group* hue been pointed out to bo out of fooue 
with the aociol cc^text i n which the eiapXoyooo work 
and l i ve* Thu recognit ion of increaaing importance 
of the working group h-o roouJlted in a re«oxoraination 
of the our l io r conceptc of pcreonnal od io in ie tn t ion* 
Changing oonditiono end neede r e f l ec t ed i n the 
f ield led to the revioion by the Ine t i tu t© of Personnel 
nanagetncnt, Londont of the e a r l i e r concept. The f ie ld 
i o dynatsic one ind in 1966« the Br i t i sh I n o t i t u t o 
evolved the group conceptt 
**Pcr©onn0l iianagefnent i s tha t port of aenogeaent 
concerned with people a t worH with t h e i r ro lo* 
t ionehip within an c n t o r p r i a e . I t s ":im i a to 
bring together and develop i n t o an e f fec t ive 
organisat ion the nen and woman who make up on 
enterpr iao .md having r'^gaid for the wellbaing 
of the individual and of working groups t o 
enable then to make t h e i r contr ibut ion t o i t s 
auceaes." 
Tho emphaids thus shif ted fTom t h e ind iv idua l 
to the groupy the relation8hip»»oIJLbei(i0 and contari-
buticm axo the most aigi t i f icont factoro* The manogoi. 
mant today hoe thus i d e n t i f i e d i t s e l f trnto « l t h the 
dynaiaioQ of woxking group i n a l l i t s afi^ects* 
gSJECTIfVES OF PCRSC5!^ n£L m^ASEfCNTi 
In the inckietr lol ly ravolut ionieed uwrld of today, 
tho personnel function in i n d u s t r i a l ssanagcaient hoc 
sssuned inereaeing ioiportenoo* tlenagoaont i s noii»»o«* 
days regarded more as the development of people r . t h®; 
then tho d icsc t ion of th ings* Modern lobouc probleoiSt 
orgoniaed t r^de unioniotn, the incroasing a t t en t ion 
paid by the employore and tha governacnt to tho w8l» 
fore of thn workors and tho influoncoo of the ecioncos 
of oociologyt poychology, onthropology and econotaics 
hove o i l contr ibuted to the dovelopinent of poroonnel 
cianagsfasnt objoctiweo. 
C°J Ap{^AISi;^;5 PUHliQ?t.t£L PROBi^ gKSt 
The basic objective othe personnel fltanegonsnt i s 
to app£uioe tho problem of good i n d u s t r i a l r e lo t i ono 
i n i t s tonhnical and social a s p e c t s . For t h i s purpose, 
i t i s oecoaoary to conoidor .ind otudy the expoctot ions 
of both the employ or and the wurkero. The mo main 
expoctotiono of th3 rounogeoiont from labour ore p r o f i t s 
abl.8 pairfoirmanee and l o ^ l t y t o tha undastaking* 
Efitcurp^ieoe e re bscc^ing reoulair aociol ccmnunitioa 
and the woskers ot& exproted t o obey and ccopect the 
cuXes thereof and t o be jLoyei not i n t he old faudQlis* 
t i c senoQ of eoirvant to mantett but i n a bu8in088<»like 
spnnes on an equal baots i n a deniocsatio set up* On 
i t o par t labour expects fox i t s p ro f i t ab l e parfoasraance 
f a i r t^agso ond in re turn for i t s l o y e l t y , socur i ty of 
Job* The personnel raansgemont airas e t bringing out 
the problems of the huD::;n eocie l tjroup Dissrking i n the 
undertaking* I t eooks t o solvu the probleias of the 
workers spot^ theraoslves ami » i t h the nmnegenont end 
to foster i n them u oonoa of l oya l ty t o serve th© 
i n t e r e s t of the indus t ry and t h e cmintry* 
Cb) aoiLDiwfi UP Humn R^itATiOf^Si 
The objec t ive of building up co3t(£lal« hasaonioua 
and heal thy human re la t ion i n indus t ry i s now e widely 
sccognisod task of the porswinol oanegeasnt* Sc^d 
humen r s l a t i o n s y i s id r ich dividends not only i n job 
sa t i s f ac t ion among the employees but i n increessd 
production too* The stops taksn t o Itaprove soxdisl 
humon r e l a t i ons hnlp the manageasnt considerably t o 
get b e t t e r r eou l t e frora poc^lo a l l around« The be l i e f 
has bocn growing oraong aancger ia l groups t h a t the 
success of the undertaking depends grea t ly on t h e i r 
a b i l i t y to achieve pexaon^ topper son understanding 
and 9ood«dXl* Through parsonnal roanagoroent the 
the indus t ry s e ^ a to promote tho boett posa ib le 
u t i l i s a t i o n of the availabXe hunian energy and eapaci ty 
by studying and applying the p r i n c i p l e s of ind iv idua l 
and group behaviour* I t eooks to create a Of^rit of 
fellowship i n the i n d u e t r i a l undertaNing and an 
act ively cooperative a t t i t u d e tjn the pa r t of the 
workers and the monagorocnt* 
Sorae other chief object ivoa of the raenpoww 
management are t o s e l ec t the meet copdble pececm to 
work for t he mtearpriso, to place each i n e job where 
he csn make the meximum use of h ie present s b i l i t i o s * 
to t r a i n t educate end r e l ea se the eddi t iondl l a t e n t 
t a l e n t s of t h e etaployeeotto help the smooth rou t ine 
of l ivingy t o conduct r-jooorch s tudies of job evalua-
t ion and to recognise and reward merit* I t t r i e s to 
i n s p i r e end i n v i t e the cooperation of the employees 
and to bridge the gulf between them and the manogeatsHit 
through j o i n t consul ta t ions t negot i ' i t iono 3nd the l i k e . 
I t cilso includes public r e l a t i o n s whoso function i s to 
ensure the good standing of the en te rpr i se in the 
estimation of the public and t o ect i n ooordinotion 
with governmental and other o f f i c i a l todies and soc ia l 
• (83) . 
wQ|.for6 organisa t ions* 
To achisve t he aforesaid objec t ives and thereby 
the inuch*n@edad s t a b i l i t y in the en terpr iee os Mail 
ae to g ive a dof in i t e ^ a p e end form to the condi t ions 
of omployraont^ the need i s ob^doue for the fraiainfi of 
i j^trsonneJl policy* decXaring the i n t e n t i o n s of the 
g^nogement. "Poraonnol po i i c io s c o n s t i t u t e guides to 
action* They furnish ^ e general standards or boso 
on which decis ions are reedied* Their 0ans8i8 l i e s 
in ortjenisation values* philosophy* concepts end 
p r i n c i p l e s " . 
Thus» the porscnncd pol icy itfhich cons t i t u t e s 8 
guide to action i s a stotoiaont fat employees md 
otanegeiimnt o h l i g e t i o n s . St gives assuronee t h a t 
dscisione rsKsde wi l l hu cone i s t en t , f a i r end i n koeping 
with the object ives and i n t e r e s t s of business* The 
pol icy periaite decis ions to be m^de on s imi la r problems 
without repoti t icm of the c lose ly reasoned end expensive 
ana lys i s required i n i t i a l l y to s t a t e the pol icy or aake 
the decisions* 
12* Hanagin^ Personnel, Colhoont R*P* Harper & Bowt 
N.Y*p 1964, p«36« 
ffEV£|.pp|f# ,f^M^»f^i, POUC|£St 
Thoao p o l i c i e s ato devsloped thxough making 
decisions and taking action on the dav<»io«day pxottlans 
af the organisat ion* In ooking decis ions monogesiont 
analyses the psoblem against e r i t e v i a , values ox o thsc 
expreodlan of r e su l to t o be achieved by the orgeniea* 
t ion and decide cm the c s i t e r i o n e t h a t g ives the 
optiiaal coabination of gains and lo s se s* As taen^gomont 
decides more end more of these problenSt e l l s imi l a r 
i n generol ou t l ine but d i f fe ren t in d e t a i l , they 
genera l i se a p r i nc ip l e thut becomes s bos i s for future 
deeisionn* The pr inc ip le obs t rac ted and genera l i sed 
from the fliass of specif ic decis ions c o n s t i t u t e s the 
experienced bos i s for policy statements* 
The proceoB of formulating a personnel policy 
involves esoessing i t s appropriateness to the orgeni* 
sat ion* I t must be acceptable in a l l the s i t u a t i o n s 
in which i t might be used ae s b-asis for dec is ions-
tes ted against each of tha o rgan i s a t i on ' s msjor fimc-
t i ons t o make cer ta in tha t a l l opera t ing , l e g a l , 
f inanc ia l , cierketing md public r e l a t i o n s considerat ions 
have been taken i n t o account* 
The p r inc ip l e s l a i d down in the policy developed 
by the top oanogeaent cons t i t u t e the sound foundation 
• (8S>* 
fat e f f i c i en t personnel manogBment. The personnel, 
policy so l a i d down deals with vocious ptoblGiQS of 
group beh<:s\dour« Such probi jtinogenerally include job 
anelyels , descr ipt ion and spec i f ica t ions^ reeru i tmsnt 
selection9 p l a c e a ^ t * induc t ion , t r a i n i n g of Morkers, 
promotion, w^go and apiary a d a i n i s t r a t i o n , safe ty anti 
health meintenanesy morale bui ld ingi i^oslfera and social 
secur i ty programme; cont ro l of labour turnover , indue* 
t r i a l r e l a t i o n s , human resources dv?volopnent end 
reaoard t , publ ic r e l a t i o n s , personnel a u d i t , e t c * 
As the pol icy s ign i f i e s In t en t ions of tho raonags-
went and t h e i r course of a c t i o n , oanageoant has a 
de f in i t e res j ons ib i l l t y to coitjsnunicste the pol icy t o 
a l l those who iropleinent i t as wall as to those who ar« 
affected by i t * Personnel p o l i c i e s ntust bs known and 
iKiderotood before thoy can be fully effoctiw© as guides 
13 
to sHstion and es a s s e t s of compony atmoophore* 
The isodus o p ^ e n d i of commtmicstion i s , however, 
i t s e l f a n s t t o r of p rac t i ce which d i f f e r s fxom organisci-
t ion t o organisat ion* Some organinat ions folltiw the 
p rac t i ce of cofiKaufiication through personnel Hand Books, 
13, Earnest £• f i l l e r f^Psrsonns l Po l i c i e s* frawawork 
for Planageisent Becision* | S e l ^ t e d Reading i n 
Personnel Ada in i s t r i t i on , fisnkailas, aoii>ey,19i7« 
•Ce5)« 
pejrsGOTnsl aBfiti«)3.8 ov Iml ia t ins which ava platim4 i n 
the Haftds of ali, mansgoirs and siipojsrvi^rs and tsay 
a l so be wmAe ^ VQilable to aU eraplc^eea* Such psae* 
tie6G SS8 feti&iraliy feUciwaii by enlightefiati manage. 
fii@nt* 8tit the tcadi t ionel , inanaQaiBsnt i a steeped in 
possifsiotic id0oiO0l0G i n coi^ani eating pmBtmnel 
poiiey i n t^sitin^* They ox@ r a iue t an t to cotmit thes»«> 
SQJlvas i n tetxiting and Qt^ti& t h a t wcitten p o l i c i e e »Qy 
he flii@interpr@ted and cayse confusion» Hemce^ ttisy 
lay more i m ^ a s i s on vsibal eoiam^inic^titm* Although 
VQtb&X comraanication of the pol icy contents coiwnot bs 
i?ejectod Qutsrightf i t shouid not deviate fxam tho 
fonasai pol icy contonts^ othernfios i t is l i l i e ly t o 
csroate a pc^icy gop invoivinn oesious oonoequoneeo* By% 
even a writ ton poi icy thotild not bo l i k e e hell(H» shoi i 
or a eo ib ina t ion of g ior i f ied word© or U k s o oamii^ign 
speiwth wtdeh pronioeo ©verything in Qsnerai but hotldlng 
i n pa r t i cu la r* 
Ifoneoi^  poroonnel p o i i c i o o , i^ethor writton o r 
unwritten c tn heip an o r^an i i ^ t ion t o achiovo eonsia* 
teney and fa i rnoss in i t a t r e o t a e n t of i t© oa^loyeeo 
and can trnkn poseibio the oconony of o p ^ a t i o n tha t 
roeul to when the broadest poosiblo ran^o of deeiaiono 
are laado rou t ine iind ©- j^aiiy delo§i}tod« 
- ( 8 T ) -
To put the limmmnGl po i i c io s i n t o effect 
piroccdMrea need to b© iaifl down out l in ing i n d e t a i i 
th0 tnethodey movemsnts and pcocoseos ftxe an aetion« 
Procedu3pe t e l l «»h6ze an ac t ion i e to tstts plaoe and 
14 
a t whit s t oga . Administrat ively, procedures c l a r i f y 
tbo te^ys in which pol ic ioo are to be car r ied out and 
enable nn orgenieation t o maintain cont ro ls einee they 
aff ix obl iga t ions for perfonaing various tasks* They 
notad periodic riviotj bsceuso of sh i f t ing condit iona 
«nd bescausc thoy aro subject to "crooping chongo©* to 
o much grea te r extent th-:n are p o l i c i e s * Systematic 
onnual re^dlew by those who hsovo o major roepons ib i l i ty 
for t h e i r iraplt^Bntation i s e e sen t in l t o effect ive 
control* Periodic r e - l c suo , point ing out aoendwente 
and indica t ing ^ro >B of loxneso Cin help casure c lc»er 
observance of procedures. 
The proper porfomence of peroofsial fimction* 
appliccition of personnel techniques and procedure^ 
implementetion of porsonrml po l i c i e s^ meintonanee of 
Cordial hutnen r e l a t i o n s and dealing td th general acbni* 
n i s t r a t i o n of personnel necees i to te s the e^ciatence of 
14* <4iltan Brosm, Effective Work ManogeiBsmt, l^actisillany 
1960» p.75« 
- {88)« 
an e f f i c i en t and sraooth osrgaidlaeticsn foe the peveortnej. 
apparatus in every under taking* e n t e r p r i s e s , thsrefoiret 
aa tab i i sh a personnel departraont t o deal with the 
persom^Bl problssis an weli as wsa and develop appro-
priat© Bianpowcr to eehisve the organisa t ions ob jec t ive . 
The wain object ive of such a department arist 
( i ) to generate m&nimum i nd iv id tP i dovoJLopmont of 
the psoplo within ths o rgan i s j t i on t 
Cii) to s t t r o c t and ©ecur© appropriate people capaM.8 
of performing effect ively the orgerdeetions* spec i f i c 
teaks &nd 
Ci i i ) to u t i l i s e the human r&soyrco o f f ec t ivo iy , 
Adisinistrativo set up of the BBtmbllis^m&n%i%B 
otganioation and s taff , pol icy of managoraent end 1*ia 
s t a t e of labour organisa t ion , s t a t u s and ranking of the 
personnel dopartaant vsfy frofi» concern t o concern 
depending on the nature of businees , size of the under* 
taking and policy of ©Jsployar© regarding c e n t r a l i ©ation 
or decen t ra l i sa t ion of psrsonnel fonc t ioos . The broad 
se t tip of organisa t ion within a porsonnol departwsnt 
of isoder e s^ te rp r i^e usual ly confortiio t o th s following 
pa t t e rn • 




I I t 
t 
WORKER 
An osganisattofi pa t te rn cotsmonly follntied tn 
the cotton t e x t i l e industsj^ of India i e prasented in 
Chsi:t«»l t 
In the cotttm t e x t i l e industry of Uttax Pxadcth 
«hicH i s concentiratsd in Kanpur e i t y t h a n l e ^ s o ^ n f 
neQd fiis laafiaging the human reiiouscas and (naintainins 
good induataeisl reiat iems* Xhe indus t ry employes by 
far the l a rges t labour forcse in coiRparisun t o oth@r 
i n d u s t r i e s in th@ i t a t e« Iha Human factor i n t e x t i l e 
indus t ry , therefore , assmaes a v i t a l iiapsrtanco f<a? 
the industry i t s o l f as well as for the Qsonoaiy of the 
- ( 9 0 ) -
State* The mBm^Btmnt of indus t ry has* hcmeveitt 
not yat sccsptod the valuitd.o sole of paraonneX 
nanagemont* No s c i e n t i f i c admini8trat ion of personnel 
i s in vogue and pereonnel po l i c i e s ond p r a c t i c e s a re 
not at \!iQXk in t h s industry* THs manifsotation of 
unsound iQanagsmont of human r e l a t i o n s i s found in 
frequent c o n f l i c t s between the managenent and the 
managed on the i n d u s t r y ' s floor and outoidhs in the law 
c o u r t s . The appointment of a Labour Welfare Officer 
found i n every un i t of the indust ry i s s to tu tory and 
tha t of o personnel off icer i s described ss an unavdld. 
able necessi ty* They ore not given t h e i r proper p lace 
They are t o l e r a t ed but not l iked» As a resul t* in e 
number of cases owing to wrong se lec t ion t lock of 
proper equipment or t ra in ing and wholly misconceived 
view of ^ e i r ro le on the par t of t h e sroployer, these 
of f icers have failed to render very useful, service end 
have, on the other hand, accentueted d i s t r u s t and i l l -
*d.ll botfefoen the p>jrti68« 
The ore38 of amplication of perswinel roenagsiaent 
po l i c i e s and prac t ices are widespread in every sphere 
of human a c t i v i t y in the Kanpur cotton t e x t i l e m i l l s , 
f^re s ign i f ican t of theoe orooo include recruitment* 
t ra in ing and promotion, absontoeisia, d isc ip l ino* wages 
• (91 ) -
and salsiry a doiinist r a t i on» working condi t ions and 
labour welfaro. Absence or lack of management on 
s c i e n t i f i c i i n e o in theso ^teaQ i s a f f ec t ing thtt 
labour eff iciency and exert ing coneider^ble inf luence 
on t h e i r product ivi ty* Cach of them i s b r i e f ly d i s -
cussed bolowt 
There doe not ex i s t any offsct iva prograisKne of 
rBcruitinJ»>t, soloct ion and t r a in ing in the Kanpur 
cotton t e x t i l e i ndus t ry . An e f f i c i en t roeruitment 
progranmje nwst cnvieags to (1) loca te apprc^r ia te 
sources for the diveroe types of manpowor nooded by 
the mi l l s and {2} apply p tac t icoa and techniques t h a t 
ledll m:^ kc monpowor avoil ible und (3) must con t inua l ly 
ovoluate these sources end recruitment device t o deter* 
Dine which of them i s pxoductive of the most se t i s feco 
IS tory employee of each typo* I neto^d of having such 
a programme, the t e x t i l e mi l l s i n K mpur used ' jobbers* 
for the purpose of recrui tment , discharge, d i smissa l s , 
etc* The obvious defects and malpract ices in r e c r u i t * 
rasnt rhough jobber system monifeatsd themselves end 
attempts were made to do away with jobbers in the oestter 
mmmmmmmmmammm w m i n ii" iiiiiiri i immi i i m i i i n — — i i » i i ii f i i ' i i m — w n i M j i m i 
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R©l;ition©t P*tfiT 
of manpQwes ampioyt^ent* Pteas^xee ^mt® takwi tci «@gti«» 
l a f i s e the system of xQHtuitmrnt and * 8tftbi4»h»@fit of 
Badli Cisntcol SyeteiB wae the f i r s t step in t h i s dixfeow 
tion« The gyetQoi ymB devised with & ttfjO»fiAd pti«pf^ <^ 
of tho badli«s3 regyl.ir ©mpioywer^t and el iminat ing the 
influence exercised by ths job'jejf in th© uecjruitaient 
of l abour . iiniiBx t he system stontNly Bstifuates are mmim 
by every wi l l of the l i k e l y absenteas in each dupartmsnt 
on tho basia of which tho inanageaefit deterrainas the 
nuBbsr of badl iee to bs employed &ch roonth* Such 
bsd l i e s to be engaged are given opscia i b sd i i ©arda and 
day»to«day vacancies are f i l l e d up froffl tmrng %Hmt* 
New bectties ire taken only ^&n card-holdor l»d i i s» ari> 
not avai lable* Cards ar© ©ubject to eanc&lla t ion i f 
badl ies do not at tend the o i l l «jgulorly» Th® si^m of 
badl i pool its usually quite big and var ies fxms month 
to Rtanthy dapemding upon the obsentaeissi of woefeors 
«dtich i s usual ly high mi i » r r i a g e occasions amd harvav* 
t ing sssson* Th® bulk of the badli os i s general ly 
required to subs t i t u t e ring p l a c e r s , r ing doffera and 
weavers. 
Proper dicitribution of woJrtc ainong badl iag i e the 
wain problssj ainse i n Kanpur ta i l l s no uniforis and 
s c i e n t i f i c pol icy fe»ith respect to aseignroent of wjrli 
t0 badl ies i s followed, f%rBovor, tho bodli workers 
ftave to at tend mi l l s dsi ly* (fost of theffl cto not 
get any job nor ate thoy given any jttendanca a i l OH* 
anC0« Ho*job lto<»allo«f!anc8 l a the grea tes t source of 
discontentment ataonq badli worktsrs* Also lor^^exper i* 
encod badli Morkors do not anjoy the s ta t t i tory benef i t s 
of l eave , eoi^eneotion, etc* «fhieh 3re ava i l ab l e to 
pere^nent worker for the reaeon t h a t badli ti^orkers are 
not in a pos i t ion to put i n the required number of dayo 
service in e year* Rather t he badl ies run the r iek of 
tereiination of t he i r services a t eny time wil^out sny 
cofipensetion• 
To ovsrcoRie these defects of badli system^ 
Seeaenal iset ion eohsms ms introduced in 1950 n^leh 
providod the r e g i s t r a t i o n of a l l surplus labour «fith 
Regitmal Employment Exchanges and notif ieot lQn by s i i l l s 
of daily vacencies ts these eicchsngss* Boca wi a l l sat ion 
scheme thus ensures the engagement of r i g h t issn s t the 
r i g h t job through offiploymsnt exchanges mnti e^ltd.na%B9 
the malpract ices wNLch ware inherent in the gat'«-
roeruitcasnt sys t eo . Vacancies due to ttbsentseisot are 
f i l l e d up from badli pool of the mill coneernet Kfhils 
vacancies in the badli pool i t s e l f ore f i l l e d up by 
the Idbour force dra*m from t h e decamjelisat ion offic«» 
Kowsver, e permanent vacancy i s f i l l e d in order of 
(94). 
ptefBtmoB by ( i ) pvosioting a permanent mtkex fxam 
within the mil l (2} pirooiotliig a badli wosker t o the 
parnanent post* (3) reeiruit ing a froah eandidato tHcmigh 
iobbers i f deeosuei isa t ion achese dons not CHipply the 
pSGpex t^fpB of woi?ke»« 
Though the psoesdyrsl changas in th@ jrocxtii toaent 
of ifOi^Drs hava bean secuJi^d by the inipX@»ont'ition of 
the ^eeaotiaiisation oeheme, ye t the oehotae l acks t o 
overcomo the recruitment psobiem facod by the mii ia* 
F i r s t ly» the method of r e g i s t r a t i o n as woJLi ae otibmiaeion 
at thft deeaeuaiisot ion off ice ere not ae t io foe tory* In 
factf ^ 0 6 0 are highly defective* The bae ie for the 
rsgietxvstion of the worker i e the service c e r t i f i c a t e s 
i ssued by the m i i l e . Such c e r t i f i c a t e s ero often 
forged as well oa used for impersonation einco they 
do not eobody any i d e n t i t y photograph* As a r e su l t^ 
incompetent workoss creep i n the r e g i s t r a t i o n who are 
subsequently presented by the deessual ieat ion of f ice 
to mi l i s for badl ios recruitment* Sines such workers 
do not conforin to t h e i r standarrds they &xei re jec ted by 
mi l l s* Such re jec t ion incre. ises cost a t the l eve l of 
mi l l s as well as a t the l eve l of dsensuel i sa t ion off ice* 
Secondly, the schomo fail© t o provide to m i l l s 
workers in s u f f i c i e n t numbor needed by the m i l l s as 
fciadiiee* fscsd with tho shoirt*supply of laliciiiv t h e 
mljlls ^ « n to get@>»t06i!i;dtn@r}t thsough Jidsbesa t o get 
th© adequate strength of l iadl iss woxrkeso* 
Thitdii/» these exia ts no tappmtt b6twc&?t the 
piroesdur© followed b^ r the deeamtalieation offiiso t o 
spofiBox wozkara fo« reeiruitiient atid tho ssquicaipi i t s 
of the millQ* The OeQesuslioation of f ice follows 
KJxdatara s en io r i t y i n t e g i e t r a t i o n fo« supplying worker© 
to tho idll ls* As a resultp inexparienced and 09od 
workers are re fe r red to the taillfi whieh hove to arrange 
for t h e i r eereoning Bn4 se lec t ion et extra expenditure 
of t i a e &nd' energy* 
fourthly» the serene hae f a i l ed to eeter s a t l a f e o -
t o r i l y to the requirenients of the taiUa fox? the dgiJlled 
and semi-ski l led workers* The ei iUs have t o f ind eueh 
s ta f f thomaelv^s* Also,^ the d e e a ^ a l i s a t l o n i^heise 
snviesges no progren^e of <^ifelops^nt and t r e i n i n g of 
workers. I t could have t^amged such p s o g r a ^ e s li^ 
eoordinat inf the ndUs with the t e x t i l e i n s t i t u t i o n s * 
Selection of workers for the Jobs i s t h s next 
s tep a f t e r recruitraont* In ths Kanpur cot ton t e x t i l e 
a i l l 8 « se lect ion i s required to he medo t o f i U 
( i ) peraianent vacanoios md (2} vacancies occurr ing in 
• ( 9 6 ) -
* 
i n the badXi pool* Foe f i l l i n g the posts of pecmanent 
nature^ select ion in the f i r s t instanee i s nads fsom 
aiaongst the old wosclcese t«ithin the niill by promoting 
the« to the vacant posts* I f the pernanent vacancy 
cannot be f i l l e d l i k e this^ i t i s f i l l e d up by se lect* 
ing workers fttm the badli pool of the mill concerned. 
The basis of se lect ion i s fflerit<-cuni«8oniQrity 
for l^io purpose^ though workers seniority records are 
maintained but there ex is ts no euthentic isethod to 
detorndno the iserit of the workers* Nowhere i n the 
Kanpur taiUo iserit rating records are available* Con* 
sdderotion iSf however* given to the antecedsnts of 
workers l i k e wor eff iciencyt praductivity« regtil&rity 
and minimum number of diecipl insry actions* 
The procedure followed for making select ion 
i s that the toills notify their vacancies to the deea* 
suQlieation office* Candidates in order of sonios i ty 
i n registration ore sent by tho Oecasualisation of f ie s 
of tho {^11 concornod* After scrutiny end a brief 
interview which i s miperficial in nature* the Labour 
Officer redirects tho condidotes to the Oepartiaental 
hoadSt who* in turn refors thata to the jobbers for 
final selection* The candidotos ate tested by the 
jobbers who put thom t o work for IS to 30 odniitos* 
The «wsk pBtfoimansim report i a fasniali&cl t o ttie 
fSepartmontaJ, heads t^hieh fornid tha basic} few famml 
86|.si:ti{»t and sppc^ntcient of t h s wo£ls@re« 
TfiySy jobbeiTQ ^ t i l l hold fas t fflid tJo»iii@t® in 
th@ fiftaJt eeXection of tfm workers* As a r e s u l t the 
secr t i i tasnt aitd ©©lection of worter© IB s t i l i frooght 
t d th sioipractic^o, fsvmfr i t i8% bribor^^t oto« Tho 
vict im of i t in th© r i g h t parson who i o not obie t o 
get h i s r ightf t i i poat in ths n i U s * Hone©, the 
indus t i^ l acks i n having an s f l^c ion t Ifiboii^ fo«co 
tt i th i t s conssquant i c^ac t on th® pi^dinstivit|f of 
tMsrksro. 
ThuSy Jobbors e t i i l hold fas t and dcminate in 
the f ina l s s l ^ t i o n of the imxkosQ^ As o r e s u l t 
the recruitment and sf^lection of »is?kors i s a t H l 
fraufht » i t h raalpraeticss, favooritis»,t brib«r|ft@tc* 
The vieti is of i t i s tha r i § h t p^s im who i s not obis 
to got HB r i gh t fu l post in ths i$ills» Hsnes» the 
industry l acks in having on e f f i c i en t laboas fiMfco 
t d ^ i t s consoc^cent i«i^act m ths product iv i ty of 
worksirs* 
mmmm 
Training i s nBcessiry for the worfjers t o Bisks 
them mixk with confidence anti off iciency and 
) • 
eoapetenee* Profasaear SoJUliejr Has »ight j ly pt^ntsct 
mjt that "by a systetaatic tjpaining of thm work^JQi 
erne may be ces' tain, f i so t o f aJJl of ««<^oeing tli© 
app son t i fie ship pesiod ©oneidmrcbiy oitjf. aeccmdiy of 
t i l dmtblifig or t i^abii f ig oytput "* Tho ReKt s t ^ a f t e r 
seesuitnant and selwstion i a ^ tboteforen tli@ asriratife* 
oent of t r a i n i n g for tbe selsNgted r e c r u i t s * 
t n Kanpur t e x t i l e s i i l l o t r a i n i n g pzt^iBBtmm 
are eonspicuousi by t b e i r nonwoxiotonee* I n fif»io of 
the BiiXIe are eofidueted any programoe f<3» the t ra in-* 
i i ^ of the roe r t t i t s * Fu t t i n f tho worker on a iprentL* 
CBship fo r learn ing h ie job i s the only ond f ans ro i 
prac t ice obtaidling i n m i l l s * Saras o f these of^rsn*. 
^ c s s era paid ferhilQ others unpaid* Ths sraeunt o f 
wagss paid i s very asagrs* Besides ths SE^lctyers 
edopt stibtesrfuge i n s s i n t e i i ^ f ^ s f ^ i ^n t i ees f o r long 
periodNs* This asrvse t h s i r i n to r&s t sines the stapio* 
yars are a t an advantags to tafes mors and mo3?o wcffk 
frcRU ths apprentices at noit tosl wages* fu r the r» the 
affisrontices snioy no guarontos frora the o i ^ loyer t h a t 
they w i l l be absorbed on regu la r bssie on cosp ls t i on 
of ths t r a i n i n g o f apprent iceship. 
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i6m S o l l i s r P & Srebs i t Ls Chix S e i e n t i f i e 4m t r s * 
v a i l l e t ^ s , A t t i del i n » Congresso Sntornat ionels 
di organiszasions S c i e i t i f i e a ds l LmmQ^pB^tB I I I i 
f^mmsiQ^ Vole* l l«Fasoieolo A*9Rofl®1S»27,p*2t* 
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HoBt of the workers* psotaJLeise efflsrtiate ftem 
the salairy and «^fe atfniiniataratiofi* ^0909 play Q 
key xols i n raaintenancQ of food htiraai! seJLations and 
induoti?ial peace* T» tHe mo^k&tB^ hi@ cBXnings set 
h i s standard of l iv ing isith i t e i i ^ s e t on h i e hsa i th t 
e f f i c i a i cy and pxtidiictivity* On the ethsx handg m^es 
end 00ia»is0 fowj 0 s u b s t s n t i i i ingsocHesnt of c o s t 
t o the mana^emsnt who sndssvouit t o ssdtioe i t s s much 
as p o s s i b l e . Wit,i soeh ccmflir.ting i n t e r s s t s wages 
and ealvaries adentBist^stion j seoses gjpeat s ign i f icanes 
in the industry* 
Ths sa l a ry and wag iS in ths cotton t e x t i l e 
industsry hav© bosn saviewad so f®r by two Central I^ SfS 
Boards appointed by th0 Govornment of Stidio* Ths 
f i r s t UsqB Board subsiittsd i t s recCHsmsndation in 1959 
ttfhilo the Second Wags Boerd nont i n t o the «!^ols gsaut 
of t e x t i l e workers earnings in 196f» Invos t iga t io i i s 
of these Boards revealed tha t ths ro wore wids v a r i a -
t i o n s in t h e ©athod of f ixing wage rato© and paying 
wagesji not only as betysen cent re Bn4 centre bitt a l s o 
as bot^oen one un i t end another i n a p a r t i c u l e r cent re* 
Besides such d ispsr ty the quantum of ^tsge i t s e l f was 
found incompatible with the iieed->beesd wage* r ro» the 
point of view of a d i a t i c no£»9 oioffisntairy housing 
needs and expsndituss on such easont ia lo os l i g h t i n g t 
c lothingt etc* i t was found t h j t barxin^ the highet 
grade of occupations^ earnings fa i i ed t o eome up t o 
l i v i n g standard* The reconiaondation of the Wege Bocrdti 
brought about snhoficereent in (Aggregate eaoluinents of 
workers of cot ton t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y . The deamess 
allowance to these work ors has been l inked t o the 
consumer pr ice index cotspiled b^ the Governsient* In 
addi t iont f i s t inc reeses in wages hove a l so been given* 
Oeep^te t h e recommsw) dot ions of the wages bosrds 
the s a l e r i ^e and wc^o a t ruc tu re ' i n the cotton t e x t i l e 
mi l l s a t iCanpur remains sfioiaalous* Ho iteed^bassd wage 
for the workers could so far bo dstoroined* The Second 
Central Wags Board obsetrved "Purely on the bas i s of 
the neads of vtoxk&cB, i t itould perhaps be j u s t i f i e b l o 
to take theci as near as possible to naed»bassd t^nimue 
wage. But the re ere i isportsnt U n i t i n g factors** • 
WSf thcsccfore^ ref ra in from quantifying the ninioium 
need-based wage", 
Isfages are d i s t i n c t l y divided i n t o two par t s* 
viz«» the bosie wege end den m e s s allo«»ance» There 
hast however» not been eny ruoiarkable i n c r e s s s in 
mmimmmm\» i i i mi mi n i nmn iwi i • \mvmimmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi0^^ 
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tT* Repoxt of the Second Mage Board, Govt, of I n d i e , 
t969»p*33* 
bas ic t«age» S t i l l the basic wage of an ^psxrotive 
reoains Rs, 30/« in the induetsy* The esniy thing 
tha t hao inesireosedl %hn t o t a l earnin§a of workers i a 
the dGJcnees ellawatiiSG t h j t continifee amntifig odth 
r i eeo in the cos t of l i v i n g imim* 
The l inking of deornoes alXo^ancQ with the 
eoniwraor pr ice indox by th«? Central Warjo Board has 
no doubt brourjtit about hikes in the t o t o l emoluissnta 
but i t bos a t tha eacia timsy nen^etQfi ths wage s t roo -
ture qui te iop^sidsd* Tho basic Mmge, for i n s t a n c s t 
now forms a ^ o a o b i t e pa r t of t ha earnings of workers. 
Of the tot.-»l onoluRiGnts of Rs< 690 pi»m« of the loimst 
paid operj t ivG, tho basic wags i e Ra^ 3CI(/* y ie ld ing 
a r a t i o of t t 23 between basic wage and d*a« The basic 
wags i s l inked to production and si is jsct t o propor t ion , 
a te adjuatment in re la t ion t o workers* output* On 
the other ftand« dearness al louenee i s a guarantesd 
amount which boqsmes due and payable against ae r s 
attendance* ThuSy i f a worker prodticos l a s s than t h e 
standard output , he stands to l o se a fuw paise of 
h i s dui ly basic wage, t ikewisc^ for hi^hsr production 
the not gain t o the worker wil l bs an inc rease of o 
few paige i n h i s wage for the day. The cuffipont wags 
stxucture ttiua f^ i l s to motivate the votk&s t o 
liighes pxroductivity. 
.iloii*6t0nc{ax(U.sation of m^ee tot d i f f e r en t 
eatogoriea of woskors by t i ts Hogs Boards have led t o 
psevoience of di f foront Jrates of wages inter*miXl« 
as wsli 38 i n t £ a * » i i l 8 * That wages psid fo:e t h e same 
type of Job ^ d same category of wosfcsr i e genoraULy 
higher in p r iva te sec tor n i l l and iowar i n m i l l s func< 
t ioning so a Government Company i n ICanptitr* The peobm 
l e a has nanifeoted i t s e l f i n t he form of l abour t y m * 
over towards higher wages nnd sleekness in ef f ie isncy 
beeause of hea r t -byming . 
The anomalies in the wage s t r u c t y r s have* thys^ 
tended to give encoyragenent to ynhealthy pr.:iotice8 
leading to ineff ie iency* l o i t e r i n g , a b s e n t e ^ o s , 
i na t t en t iveness and the conseqysnt det- j r iorat ion i n 
the qua l i ty of the prodyet* 
The cot ton t e x t i l e indyst ry of Kar^yr i s 
s ign i f i can t ly af f l i c tod by absenteeisa and laboyi? 
tyrnover* Absenteoism cayses waste, l o s s of prodye* 
t lon end d is rypt ion in the wotkm The rote of ebsen-
teeisro i n the Kanpyr mil ls i s cemparativoly higher 
than at othsx t e x t i l e ccmtzoe in the caunt«y« Abson* 
teeiQO) sa te vajeisa feoo posiod t a psxiod« Th@ f s e -
qttoftcy i s highor frcpi fabvuory t o ^ay wi'dOh i s ths 
pssiod of harvastn fea t ive l and taa^riagee* t a s g e s t 
fiutsbox of ^otkQXQ pxoceed on leave duxijn^ t h i s poiriod* 
This i 9 followed by sainy aejoon ftam July to Atiguet 
^ e n a lso the zrato of absentecsiafii i s conoidsroble« 
Busing tdn te r months of NoVenbaz>« Oeooobor snd Jan* 
aboanteeiso ra te l a a t i t s low» Amongst the othes 
causes of absentars ia are oicknaos^ pooxr housing^ 
insTni tary condtt ionot raalnuteitian* soc ia l and so l i« 
giouo ease«i»ndest e t c . But raost of tfw foctoss roopon* 
aiblo fos high sate of abaantaoistq oan bo tackled by 
issnagaraent action* 
t i k e absentseisii^t labour turnover i s a l s o a 
rotarding factor to p roduc t iv i ty . I n t o r ^ n i l l wage 
d i f f e r c n t i a l e are important dr iving force for the 
workers to turnover frota ona un i t to another . Avail* 
a b i l i t y of subs t i t u t e in largo numbara i a another 
factor raeponsible for incroasa in labour turnover* 
ReiMlgnation and d iscdssa la arc other a ign i f l ean t cauaaa 
contr ibut ing to tho labour turnover« 
A high ra ta of turnover i s horoiful t o the 
offieiency of thQ workore ae well as to the q u a l i t y 
and quant i ty of prodytstion* Certain ttiaotiitt of iabmis 
turnov8£ i s i n o v i t a b i e for roaeone liNa deathf r e t i r e * 
&ient» otc* the other cauaos con possibiy bo surmountod 
by tnanageeiQnt aetioft* Hooeuoros i i t t e rogu la r i ea t ion 
in recruitment and seXoction of w<»pkcars« sound eyeteai 
of uraga paymfsntSt promotion^ heoith acheiae and other 
Meifare a c t i v i t i e s for workers would heip redueo the 
lobour turnover r a t e in Kanpur miXie* 
AXaost every miXX in Kenpur i s affected by Xay* 
Qff«« The nuober of worketo invoXved in l a y - o f f s io^ 
aXeo vary h igh . Product ivi ty suffers g rea t ly as a 
r e s u l t of these lay-off8« Ths fdctors accminting for 
the increasod l ay -o f f s are the frequent caachinss and 
power break^downs, eccumuXation of stock* shor tagss 
of raw materiaXst s t r i k e s t i n d u s t r i a l disputs8» tsado 
union a c t i v i t i e s ^ otc» Some of these factors f a l l 
beyond the control of roanagemont l i k e e l ^ s t r i c i t y 
f a i l u r e s and pKiwer brcak«»down9 and layoffs for such 
reasons are i n e v i t a b l e . But in many other casesy 
sB^nagoaicnt act ion can check increased l ay-of f s* Ac««« 
amXation of stock asrd.fasts defect ive pXerming on the 
pa r t of the managsnent whiXe shortage of coaX» raw 
raatsriaXs end other goods X'8quil^od fot psodticticm 
r e f l e e t inofficionoy of pusehaee m^iagemt^ty and 
defect i n »aehino8» bV8afc«>do««n of utooHinef} and go^siow 
tendencies ace ind ios t ivo of lack of e f fec t ive supax* 
vision* T^ode union act ivism shows i nep t handling of 
httiaan iraXations* My-of^8 on these ^oares can, i f 
not dvaided« be ndniioised through appl ies t i tm of sound 
pexeonnoi manegen^t pxaotieos in the n i i i s . 
The phyeiCQl uorliing condition© ondejp lifiieh an 
oporativo tajorks h&wo o v i t a l tnpoct upon h i s eff ic ioney 
and prockictivity. The basic eona t i tu ton t s of f^ysicoi 
condi t ions in thocs mi l l s as^ o sonitat iony i l l u « i n a t i o n » 
humidity and tottp3£atura, dust control and noise contx^ol 
Though the fs i l l s hove token measures to c rea te and 
^tointoin s u i t a b l e working atmoephere i n s i d e n i l l s t yet 
the working condi t ions lack t o eonfom t o the standards 
which must bo observed in t e x t i l o industry* 
The utmospherc i n s ide tho mi l l s i s Isden with 
f loat ing duot and cotton f i b r e s . Factory bu i ld ings 
ore very old and there seems t o be no whit3«»waehing 
of tho walls for Iw tg . Provisions of u r i no i s and 
l a t r i n e s ax ie t in a l l tho mi l l s but they are not c leana l 
psoperly and phsnoyaled re^ulorj^y* tn Boam^ Qdsqtiatft 
provisionG do mt sx is t for retaoving i«8t@8 and Qff« 
luante and ouU^ts fot tdteir and dstiinage aifo wantinQ* 
tXluminotion in most of the laiild i o ineuf f iden t 
and below the ninittum parescxibed b^ the Sstionaliaation 
Enquiry ConnitteQ, for instanc0t ogainst the presoribad 
lainiiQtjin of tO r«C» ilXuadnn tion nt tha JLooa shod in 
laiXls l i k e ^Igin ond Swod©ohi vorists from 4i»9 fC and 
at the job ro l l e r level between 1*4 F.C# Sueh illyaii* 
nation t^ieh i s lowes in docfiroo oe cotapend to prooeriof 
bed one dc^s not tmkB working conditions suital^dlo in 
tho Mork^ops* 
Relet!vo hucdiiity end teirporjtuxs ore othes 
a t t r ibateo of good uorkin^ conditionQ« Tho iCsnpu« 
cotton mills Rotionallsjtian Enquiry C^amittoo prooeri* 
bod aaintenanco of rclotivo husiidity a t TS ^ 0S par 
CQnt in th0 looni shod ond 6S per cont in the Ring (^ oon* 
Tho equipment inetollod in o i l l e at Kanpur l i k e o i r 
cocipreosor, decontralieod corrior plants staoa boilcsr 
and opray Je ts , otc« in edoquet© to caaintjln tho pre** 
cribed hutaidity* The control of hufsidity i s * howevetf 
not proper and in conspqutmco t^orkoro hoolth i s affected* 
Tho osintenanco of toqporatura in le^SBished os 
woiX as in tfi« sing tmm BhB4 (foes not eonfosm to tho 
stant^sdl l a id do^n b^ the Kef^us Cottm Hiiie Hatiom* 
iisaticm Coaddtteie* I t i a mtich ioi^eir them ths psosciri* 
b&4 onBm i.€m teiaperatusre and huoidNLty offsets fi^t only 
wo»ke«6* cofflfort but cstises breakage of yoan and «Qts»d 
itfafos end production* 
As for s i r ehango® per bourg «tii^h aro n^eesdary 
for ths sotsf ort ond heaith of the worker* the Konpur 
Cott£8l ftilie listionalioatiofi Enquiry Coraaittee pretcribod 
8 ml^ itsum a i r cbangss pctr hotxr between lot April and 
30th Sept<3iaberft l^hiia Qoms miiXo hsva odottuate equipttont 
to satisfaetorj^ rogutate tl»o a i r changes, eo«o others 
Qrs not in a position to do so for want of adequato 
oqi^pesni for tho purpooo. 
mmm .^mmjum* 
ttouoing oon^iyitioiis are rseponaiblo to no mmam 
extent for dotersining tba effieioncy, beaitb ©tid produce 
t iv i ty of workers* ICanpur Toxtii© ^ i i o provide houoing 
@oi»}irjQdatiob to 1098 than 10 por oofit of to loi workero* 
Tho accomiodation consioto of nostiy ono«r@o» quartoro 
and a Ofiioli hunger of i^«roa0 qisirtoro* Tho oeNiditiofio 
in norkaro* ootoniua are very poor atid tipkoop of the 
cjoortero roraain nsfiectod* Ther® hso boon no white 
waoMnf foir long and tha oani tas^ ceffiditiofia au© fo? 
ftom es t iofactocy* T^a aeeain^oilatinof opsase i a tho* 
coughly Inouf f i c i e^ t for o ^sfc^kass* family of evejrogo 
WosekBys no^ provided hoysljnti foisiXity b^ the 
!3iXl9 Xivo i n centsd heuaes in d i f f e ren t B^atia and 
'thatas of Konpur e i ty* Some are doi ly eoflHlutera too 
cooing from voXlcgos adjoining Konpur e i ty* ^o houae 
root aJUlo«anco i o oXXowed to nwrkers l i v i n g in p r iva te 
dwaXlingo. In ordor to defray tho oxoarliitant r a n t s 
of prit/oto houaoo, ths ocoon»Dodation i a shared by tKO^ 
throe and even four fasiiXioa* Private) dweXXififs are 
mootXy oingXe-^roon with or tdLthout verandah* Drainage 
ond vsntiXotion i n the© are en t i r e ly tant ing end tani«> 
te ry condititma era poor* The source of water aupply 
i a puialic tap and majority of inhobi tan te tiaa puh l ie 
tap end majority of if ihabitanta itae public Jiatrinaa* 
fforeovort thoao Baatiea aro ^rona to Oj^deaiea l i k e 
ohoXss^ai malaria« 8te« tUnea they era aurroundad by 
aluma* Improvement i n houoifiQ eondit iona i a thus 
istparativo and oetion baaed on aound parsonnal «ar^ga«» 
mmt p rac t i cae i a tha naed of the induatry* 
0CCOPATH»>AL HULjHi 
Generatiorf of duat i n eany procesaaa in tha 
•^(109). 
t e x t i l e mi l l s has in\^iiuou8 ef fec t on the flceiipotiemal 
hooith of the t e x t i l e woskaace* f ios t in^ cSost i n the 
Shops inhaied by the workers a f f l i c t s him with di^eaooo 
l i k e Nill feveSf Byssinosis and ^eavore Cough* MB& 
seote cespdLiTQtoKy ilXiteos bceaka out anonf peen l^*^ 
handling dwoty loi*»e«sdB s te inad cotton* 
In Konpor t e x t i l e m i l l s , tho duot control ccmdi-
tion& BXQ sbyemQlly poos. The ranvix'oniaont in shops 
i s f i l l ed with f lo j t ing dust* The lairgcst oEKiunt of 
cot ton dust f l oa t s i n the spinning and cosding dspast* 
aants of the mi l l s* I t i s tcslling upon tho occupotionsl 
health of thswsfirkocs and occmints fof an impoirtsnt causs 
fojp tho workors cbssntsaism in t*is indust ry* 
Roiss csnt^oly l ikotidse, ssoains unehaefced i n 
the raill shops. Woiss gonecjtion i s tho £ j9u l t of the 
opo7ution of ciodoim pottfor^gsnoeetsd laaehinaKy* I t hsa 
i t s dolstosiQus iqpoet am the lasntal h sa l t h of t h s 
opsss t ivss* Thsire does not oMist in tho n d l l s pcor^sr 
and adequate aquipirent for noiss contro l* Thoro i s 
nood to a l t e r ths nori*3l noiss onvironssnt so so to 
pr o t se t ths t^orkere from Dontal fa t igue snd in qu ie t* 
fe taae thor hazard to occupational hoolth of 
workers o r i s s s from ths choinicol aubetancoo uesd i n 
ily»ifif» liltjaehing, f i n i ^ i i ^ and pointing ©fictions# 
Sapendin<gi upon the type of cH8»t«ral to vhicti a patti*. 
eulair imsk&t m^ be exposeilt aetite ov ehtonio affetet® 
»ay waiiifeat In the fear© of disease likw dsjrwatiti® 
and 8i^e],0te0 foot* f^ rtnafOAsnt attention snd action i s 
needed to psovida @d@i|uate safeguard® to *mtkmB f«om 
tho insiduoua offset© of chesiical suisstanooe* 
The welfar® aetiwities psovidod l>y the Kenpuit 
tsKtilo ed l i s to thois worliots are raostJljf thoao vM.ttH 
aso mandatoipy on the millo tindssc tho various Xogisiaw 
tione enaotod liy the gwornaont for tht isfeifaro of th© 
wos!k&£&w f*i^ in8tQfte«« all ospioyoos me ostftheso of 
tho £ispl.oy90s' Estate Insussnee Chouse* Th« mh9m& 
ps«nrid@s oovet foe siodieai tcsetment of woslieso and 
inausee poysont of waQos duvinf the 8iekn@9S poitiod. 
Fsrovident Fwnd seheffie, fat^Xy pianninQ hencfitSt e t e . 
8£o othoY woifaro acheaoa ins t i tu ted hy the aonagooont 
in eoiaplionofi with reievant Stete ief is ls t iono# 
Appointment of a lahoy£ aeXfase Offices i$ aiao mede 
bv each tex t i lo mill in accordencs with the Indian 
faotosiee Act. 
A modest ronge of ethe» f a c i l i t i e s toward© th© 
welfare of labowir i e aleo iindejttatcen by ^ l l s , Theee 
-du)-
facil i t ia9« however, diffoz^ in quality and dinensiofie 
ftom isiiX to niiiit Piro«iinent in auich foe i l i t i e s ox& 
seerestional f j o i l i t i e s which ineluds oceaoional f i i a 
Bhowa» T*9« ConttQSt imioox gonos m4 ci4tuxel ac t iv i -
t iee* Stthiidiaad oantaens oro eaao run by th» miilo* 
f s o i l i t i e s fox fsoB pxinmt^ education of wofkors child* 
xen Qlso exiat in certain caoea* 
In practice* howavert neat of thaae a o t i v i ^ e a 
do not meat the wolfara ro<pirsiaent8 and aopirations of 
the workera. For inatonco, tha adiblea sopplied in 
aubaidiasd canteone are so poor in quality and nutr i t ion 
that thoy axa act t^ l ly |jnofli,ble for tha worleara* Tha 
other recreational ac t iv l t iaa ara j y s t perfunctory* 
There do not exiat aueh faeUi t iaa which ahould poaiti** 
vely benefit tha worfeara. Family penaiona aohaaaa* 
for old age and dvceaaed worftaroy adoquate fiousa rant 
allowance to workera not providad houoing fac i l i t y by 
the ffiill8« aduoational allewancea to workeea* children*a 
aacondary and higher 8ocond;}ry education* etc* are auc^ 
seheaea which are non«»oxi8tont in tha a i l l a* tvsn 
commutara are not provided ei ther mlth convayenea 
fac i l i ty or ccmveyance allowoncB, iebour tfelfera 
Officer a are ineffective in their took to do anything 
towarda workera* welfare ainoe thay work undar tha 
suboirdinatian of the managewent* Their welfajse 
pxfi^ra^ae0 end tha ie iopiestentation arc subject to 
tho pieasurQ anti sppxovol of the managenent* As a 
roQult the sff lciency and dievotion af the mQKk&tQ ere 
the victiros of lack of concern of work are on the p a r t 
of management« 
Thus* meet of the pteblema r e l a t i n g t o labour i n 
the cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry of (Canpur emanoto fttm the 
defective rocruitfaent« eeXection and t r a in ing frometrork, 
i r r a t i o n e i i*3ge and sa lary edminietra t ion end poo« 
tarorking condi t ione for the i n d u s t r i a l Morkers* tithm 
i r r i t a n t e t o good human r e l a t i o n e in the indus t ry are 
due to indi f ference of the menagettont tow )«da the 
welfore of the workers. These p r e c u n e i problems are 
re tarding the sound dsvelopnent of the cot ton t e x t i l e 
industry of Kanpur end pushing the indus t ry t o become 
o burden to tho notion* They requi re e f fec t ive handling 
and isrprovement end are analysed in tho suoceeding 
chapters* 
CHAPTER « m 
REC8tJiTm;«T, TRAitii«G s. momum 
The ptBviQu& ehaptox diseuasad the r a t i o n a i i * 
sotlofi of 4^e pecQonni^ laanagsmont in the cot ton 
tsKtlJto ifidustvy ond i^ncludsd t h a t the mointsnance 
of hs£{Bor>ious »0lation i n the indust ry ssquissd e a z n ^ t 
a t t ^ t i o n and soiution of tha labour psohXeaa by the 
taanegeiaont i n a 8<^0ntif io mamor^ The sapid fsotith 
end the eliangin^ p^ttfsrn of soc ia l nsirms have fu»the» 
cheated fceeh and cosiplex pexr^offinal. p3?QbJLo»9 fo£ the 
indu^tir;^* !%}8t of thooo psobieine emanoto firoa 1^9 
dofective reocuitiicsvtf se lee t ion» t r a in ing Qnd pco»o» 
t ion policy pucoucd by the manageiaent in the cotton 
t e x t i l e induotry of Kof^ur* The pseeaent chsptoCy 
thecefoxQ^ onaiyeos tho shostcominfs in the ree«ui t« 
fl^ntt ts-oining end pxoaotion futoctiees fca.lOMed by 
the ^aoageaent fo« the workeire in the Kenpuff Tex t i l e 
Industry and dieiaueeee the ^orkesrs psebltsasis itirisinQ 
out of them* 
Ths httocan xe&mtw^e of an orfanisst ioft MHOVG 
suece@® un4 f^Uliixras ere laSQely det^mMiod out} 
(3e@8iixrQci by it@ offer t8 smd wotkf&fmt e s n a t i t u t e 
f9ne of i t s ffiQ0t itftpofitdnt a s s e t s * To opesata upcm 
the les0o oi? enuU osgnids^tioni i t i 9 easss i t i s i 
to equip thorn with eapohie , ccoapetont and contend odl 
peieoonnQl« The cee^ruitoent of vi&skaacn i n a p;rc^Qff 
Qn4 syetQGiotic woy^ thuOf foaras o vary i apos ton t 
foctoi; to mok& on os t^ i io ihaont affootiv© jnd yoeftil* 
The caieoful salecticm of tho wojcktac© and th@i» post* 
ing t o tho s i ^ h t piac© latOiild de f in i t e ly anhaiw© the 
genojral officiancy of tho oargsnifijtion und tai© up 
i t s at'ind-jrdt proven t ing stuch of tho cconoiriiC wattage 
tha t oouid havo boon eauosd o tha rwi^* 
RoovuitBient involves serupiiioua core in onalysing 
tho job reqtd ram onto and finding out the most sppro* 
priat© candidsto for «io Job . In a modern i n d u s t r i o i 
orgonioation, thcsro ore v a r i e t i e s of Jobs which 
r squ i re difforcmt human quoUtioo and c t t a inoon t s 
for t ho i r e f f ic ient paeferaanoo* Woroovor, hunon 
being0 a lso widely d i f fer fro© one another i n th© 
m t t e r of in tc i i igonc®, physioal s t ruc tu re and a t t a i n -
»«i>ti» Tho object of »®cruitment, thopoforot i s t o 
Atnh 
find the »i | |ht mmn fear tho e ight jot) and to avoid 
i 
put t ing square pegs in 1^9 sound hoXfi8« 
t t i s ot the t i » e of vsexuitmont whsn a wojckox 
eome0 i n t o eontoct with the msnagotaent for the f i r s t 
t i iae. Thusi hie a t t i t i t de towavdo h i s hoesea and 
employer i a la rgoly dat^irniined by tho f i s s t xoesption 
he i e aoeo»d9d i d t h . These iispxeaidlQia about t h s 
coneaen and the mensgemsnt being deep-oxrooted, l a s t 
iongar* Therefor®! piroper jracxuitment i « the founda* 
t ion on which the ed i f i ce of hasoonious indt i s t i^e i 
r e l a t i o n s sea t s* I f seosu i tasn t i s unski l ied at tt%>ught< 
l e s s t i t fiiey veeul t i n t o s»ietj8e« taisappiiisriti on ond 
tjnd6D(«>iitili8etian of labour« S t may diseet aenpoites 
i n t o pos i t ions i n tirhich thoy MiXi not u t i l i s e t h e i s 
highest t a l e n t s * They mey foe t a s t e d t o tofce up joto 
in «iMch they will be frustroted* discouraged and 
d i s sa t i s f i ed* They may find pressures and opportuni* 
t i e s for seeopting jobs poorly moUihtsi t o t h e i r own 
i n t e r e s t s and oepQCitiea which may l^jesme reason fsa 
2 
frequent job s h i f t s and t rona fe r s in future* 
In order to avoid the p i t f a l l s of hophezard 
mil miiim i » n mi m ri v >iiini m I M I I n I i i n n ]i i i n r i u i m K iii 11 • m i i i u i i i i i n i i i n <ii 
1* Richsrdson» «l«At Introduct ion t o t h e Study of Indus* 
t r i a l Relatic»is, t966, p*42* 
2* T o d ^ , Dels* Personnel «a»sf©»ent Bwi t n d u e t r i o l 
ftelotions, p*i6T* 
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of seiqt) t i f i e a®l>@i3tl.Qii» TliQ um mt se&enee and a^ ffti* 
tamotie issucedures i i k e iob 3tidJLy®i3 simitiil bo IKJII© 
i n n^eutimq a s iff i t men fm ttio si^ti i Jolt* I t i » 
@@£i@ntial t o find mit the ©peeific «attnre of th® Job 
t o b© f l i l e i bef«»se i n i t l Q t i n s tlie pmttm&9 of S0le«-
t t t m , fW.© can b© aaeiis^ ions ^ritli %ti© heip of Job 
a{i@l^ ai@» undee tthieh th@ d u t i e s , so@pofisibiUti@»t 
opt^atiofiet oofK^itiotia anit o;r0ani@Jtiofi3| aspects of 
p«ztictil©» Job £»© ottidied; tpecif iod and ©loijtly 
e»tis)®x?ats(l« t t u l l i bolp i n choooinf i^ @ baot t o 
@tebili8@ the omplt^^smnt and leaving the »0ot at infi ts 
and tmdoeijfjbi®©* I t ^ill a l e o i r o s u l t in faiwifif t h e 
eonfidene© and l o y a i t y of the wo«*iiUig f«arce# 
THB problm^ Ciii be dividod i n t o two pastSt ^'i^^t 
thm probioiir of reemiitisont an4 tho p tobiea of oolootion* 
Th© objocti^w of «0ci!iiit«©nt i s to a t t r a c t oppiiosnto 
to tho ooneatfi in oirdes tha t tfioiir quaJU f ioat ion @ fox 
ptB&ant tsnd ant ic ipotod vaesneieo Oen b0 sovieisod 
tHrotigh soxreenin^ pxta:m^xQmm Ht$tiM%d,timn% i s doocvibsd 
b^ Yodoir a@ o p o s i t i v e «eii:i§0ei8i fiflietiiSfi i n tha t 
3 
eandidatoa fos o@piotf»ont o^o found and smdo ovaiibMo* 
Soleotion ik&n beeoaoo the nofstivQ csxitintospairt of 
OKI II I mmmmmummmmmummm i> piiiiiiii mmmmmmmwmiimiim«mmmm»iimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm>m»mmtmm>m>m 
3» Yodor, Boiof Peirsawnoi ^anageaont and Ind t io t s i s l 
Rslat ionot op»oitt#|»#tST« 
:r0e«iiit»ent« t t sscveo the ftimcticyt of »et»mix%§ 
BppXimnt& mofSm avail ibXe by recsu i tnen t and choosing 
fttm t h i s gtmip those moBt l i k e l y t o suoBsstl* 
In cotton tQXtile indus t ry of KanpttVf tho lasijosity 
of t^rking populotietn |@ villa^Q bcod o«r a i l east 
villagasr a t hoajpt. Although very l a t e l y o posmonsnt 
d o e s of InduQtsial t^oskafs t o toUy cut off fjttm the 
v i l l age so i l ond taking up induQtsia l enployisont as o 
pesoBnont job has onavgedf yet th® vi l lofo o t i l l remains 
on iropoytant souteo of labour i^ipply* The d i f f i c u l t y 
of rooking both ends raeot by not gs t t ing adequot© l i v o l i -
hood i n one*0 nat i¥o pl.jO0 l^oauso of p o p u l a t i m pji^ssufo 
on lond» deeay in v i l l age handic ra f t s ond in aoifo caoos 
soriauo soc ia l d i s a b i l i t i e s of lofe^r c a s t e havs bosn 
tho i^ in roa.otts of making thea migtsits fxon v i l logeo 
t o c i t i e s * 
Bofoso indopcmdoncOf vajtious types of intesiss* 
diaeias t^ro ontployod by the aon^geraent of KonpttS* 
cotton t e x t i l e industxry t o s e e r u i t the dss issd pe2>sonnel» 
the i a p o r t s n t omcmg then being the fttstsieSf f^kadems, 
contraetosoy Sardax-s, etc* This system of foeruitiaent 
wae afiopteil beeause i&l d i r ec t xeexuitaent df wosliaara 
was not posoibid a« tooet of th® Xobouxr foxces was 
r ec ru i t ed tttm e^slant areas and (b) the fflofiageaient 
in most of the cases was not aequaintsd %fith s i thsv 
the ireoruiting oireas o£ tho parsons t o bs r e c r u i t e d . 
Thus, eXl the labour fores required oould not prssont 
i t s e l f s t the foctory gates and i t was i n p o s s i b l s t o 
get the s u i t a b l s men for tho job . Thus, the tosk of 
r ec ru i t 8»ont being in tho hsnds of person other tbiwi 
th s res t smpXoysra urns fvHl at ntbussst Bribery, 
eorrupticBt and favouritism wsre reiapant. 
A e»nsidor.-ibXo chants , howsvsr, during the r e » m t 
ysors has coiae in the posi t ion of tho rserui tm^nt* 
Hith tho ast^biisfsnent of enpioymont oxchongos, tho 
iffiportsnce of tho t n d i t i o n a l i n t s r a e d i a r i e s i s geing 
dbwn* Bssidss t tho Kan^r cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry hos 
roachsd the s tags where taost of laiXls have su f f i c i en t 
lobour a t o i l s e a s m s and often Xhme i s o surplus labotit 
at ssveral e e n t r s s . This ohsngs hx)s boon gradua l , 
l ^ i l s tho strsngth of labour foists represonts 
t h s t o t a l number of worfcsrs in &n organiso t ion , the 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n dsnotos t h e i r c&ideion i n t o wsll'^definsd 
subwog^rogateo, dstsrtsinsd on a p a r t i c u l a r bas is* 
Bcoactly ^sa i l ing theiro are %h9em t^p&t of 
wotkmtB followed by the K&nput ea t ton i t i c t i l s» indusisy* 
The f i r s t typo of e l o s s i f i eo t i an i& t he fiotiie© cjf mmp» 
loyinsnt ander wliich the mitkeetQ have been d lans i f i sd 
o@ p&raansntg tompasacy, euba t i tu t e and »sa»£m43aL# Such 
employBQB an hovs put ifi »e«o thait 278 days mf (Si»nt$m 
nitoue sostfiee &JIB t x t s t e d ae p&smnoti^tt Sanssaiiyy 
o wo»tcQ£ haa t o ttndevgo 0 period of p£oh@^iort wliich 
differ© ftom un i t t« un i t* Th® permanent w^nkmm m& 
9fitii i8d t o get t h e baiiofits of p3»»vidtfit fund and 
othot poraonent f a c i l i t i a i i parovidsd by tho ««ipioye«« 
ThB teiapoiraty wockess are tho89 who havo boan wocHin^ 
in the miiio fos not i»oro than 270 days* AithotiiQli tho 
t&mpwsaicif mmk^se are not on t i t l od to get benef i to 
eqi^valent to thoeo sva i iob lo to tho pesrotanent onest 
y0t they do contiributo to tho i;mpioye{iQ* 69toto Insttiraneo 
CL,S«I«I and hones thoy jOt bsnofito undes t h i s oehoaio* 
The oubs t i tu to or caouoi worker9 ore thodo « ^ are 
appointed caeua i ly to subst i t t i to tho piooo of pcsraianont 
workoro who h.^vo boon on leave* Tho soaocmol workara 
oro those i^ ho ore oiaployod only t o noat the mamtmdl 
rush of work* Tho tBano^oBiont in order to oeeuro t h a i r 
loya l ty in thonoxt aoaaen gonorolly poya thesi whot i a 
kncMn 06 re to in ing sllowcnee. 
Tho aocond typo of o loaa i f ico t ion i a baead on tha 
Qisthod of ttag@ paytsunt under i«hich the iaowk9sti hny9 
bean c l a s s i f i e d as thoaei working on ti«sci*i?< t^e and those 
on pieea t a t s * THo timo s a te workers ore ttioao woirkiiig 
foir 0 dfioeifiad pcxio^ of tims* o«g* aevon oi? &i#i t 
hours per do^» Thei) ors paid t h a i s wigos oicmthiy on 
the boMs of pes doy eairnings, henco tho «»3go8 JWO ca|.«> 
eiiXeted by aui t ipiyir tg tho numboae of days wocleed «?ith 
tho rate of vaqoo pat ^ y » Tho pleoo r a t e workore got 
t h o i r iffsgos on tho baoie of voiamo of »ock done* The 
uauaj. laothod adopted for colouiotion of »agos i n t h i s 
oaso i s of multiplying tho nitetbap of u n i t s with tho 
r a t o per uni t* 
tho th i rd baoie of d o o e i f i c a t i o n i o tho akiil , 
of teforkors* Koro« '^ey are e i seo i f iod according to tho 
degroo of ok i i l poeaooood by them* Tho Msrkors ore 
e iaooif ied os highly s k i l l e d , sk i l led* 88«ii-»skillc^ Qwi 
unokillod* ^ highly okil lod workor i s one who i a export 
of h io Job* ffostlyt the highly sk i l l ed wcuckera e i thor 
aro sxporieneod omployeeo «farking for a long p&tloiif 
or are oopocially tr^inod in t h o i r job* Tho highly 
sk i l lod workera oarn tho higHoot tfogea so 6aapc»rod t o 
othar ca tegor ic^ . A sk i l l ed ttorkor i o l e e s axpsrioneod 
ond a»9ort than o highly aki l lod ono snd earns l eaa 
than him* A e8ini-»akilled ^jorker i s on employeo ongsged 
in recmtins oj^oratlons atid he 4oet fiot poa^ess «ueh 
of the 9i^}ari@fi68 In a puttlma.etx Job* Art unsit i i laS 
worker l a otigagsd in on oporation t ^ i eh dost not 
roquira any spoc i f ic elcilJl for doing tho j o b . tho 
unokiUed t^orkor usual ly porfoxKss tho jobo i i k s ioadif^ 
ond unloading of trucks^ put t ing of goada fsam one 
pi300 to onother and carrying out other manul iobourt 
Suoh workcsre are fflootly emplQ^mdi ot lower wcjgso* 
The c l aos i f i cu t i on of o t o t a l of 40t99t *»ce^ex9 
engagod in tho cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry of Kor^ur« bssod 
on the noture of o e ^ o y n i n t i a given in Toblo>» * Of 
the t o t a l nutsbar of ttforkere oaiployodt thoro i s n consi^ 
dBrabls nuaibor of teaporary -tnd eubnt i tuto t»orkere 
nearly i n o i l the l a i l l s , 0n^  the wdale^ nearly Id per 
cent liosHcsro in tho cotton t e ^ i l e indus t ry at@ tosporary* 
Another s ign i f i can t feature %9 th-jt tha numbsr ©f fesialo 
workerre i e i n s i ^ i f i c o n t ^ only ^ par cent as conparod 
to male t^orkora* Thio i s neinly du® t o tho »oei@l v&lum 
ifta^„ff^ 
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and the tttattts of wont^ In t h e ®3c4sty«» l » the eot ton 
t e x t i i e indust ry t he fomale woJtfesirs ar® ea^loared for 
pcarfeiraing GQS^ and l i g h t joba« 
An ef fec t ive jcecxuitaont ^m^tntme involves t*»o 
major phased. I t trntBt loca te oppropriote soureee for 
tho divoroo types of iscmpoi^ or noedod i^ y on or fonisa t ion* 
I t rauat find nnd apply p rac t i ce s and tochniqtioo t h a t 
wil l nske cjanpower ov^Hnblo, At tho socio timoi, an 
effect ive rocroittncsit progroitmo roust eontinitoUy evaluato 
thooo sourcoo ond recruitment dovieoa t o de te r s ino whieh 
of thsa i s ptoductivG of tho misBt oa t iofac tory employoee 
4 
of sach typo* 
The omircco of ro e m i t men t in the Konptir ToKtil© 
Induatry vary i^scordin^ to the typos of worlesre t o be 
recrui l^d* for . disoueoion on the soureeo of reeruit** 
mont^ the ttortcors sro divided i n t o two broad eotL^prioe, 
viz . f M.ghly sk i l l ed and s k i l l e d ond ( i i } 0Bis4<»8kiXled 
and unek i l l ed . The d i f fe ren t oource® for r ee r i i i t i n^ 
theeo ^orkore ore oe fo i l owe t 
Tho sourcoe of reorui toont of sk i l l od and teehnieol 
labour vary within norrou l i n i i t s in d i f f s r e i t m i l l s ot 
mfmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmimmmmmmHwimi II i M n I I iim im iiinn —iwwi—«ii ii am unmummmmmmtimmmmmimimmimimmmm 
4» Dole y odor I Poraonnel f^anogoaont a Snduat r ia l ftelo-
tionSf i ^ » c i t « , p«tfie. 
Kanpux* In soroo factoziesii ths ra i s a iqiaBial. 
^personnal depa^rtment* with o wt}lX»c|uaJ4>fied Porstmrwl 
^anaqet s9 inehorgo of i t « Ha svoXvss thct oathcids of 
9 c i e n t i f i e se l se i ion and eiapioys them in so lec t ing the 
skiXiod s t a f f . . 
( i ) p^RM|,T^|.-riT„m^^^ af.-v,ffl|,)^,^4TOi;dt 
A very common 0$»irco of iraeuppiting isXesicoX 
skiXXod und tochnicaX Xebour i s by tseons of odveirtiss* 
oont in the XocaX and nationaX no»8pjpe£6* l>iift aathod 
i o gcnasuXXy ussd 'dh<m quoXifiod and ^jcporionced petBO^ 
nneX ore not ovaiiabxo froa othar ©otircoB. The t e x t i i e 
ffiiXX which i s in noed of a fosQmean ox t echn ica l a«8i»» 
tont» etc* usuoXXy udvox^tioGa tha vacancsy thxoiigb a 
£^ QCiiaX dispXey advextisoRient in gams peofeoeional 
jfmixnaXSp and/ot nowtpapers, 
A fern prssreos ive ostjibXishiaentB have QXSO Q 
seeousee t o rocru i taont of ekiXlad tadinicia i ie thiroufh 
Polytechnics ond tndustricX TrsiUiing I n e t i t u t e e and 
coXXegos in and oxound tho Kanpur* Thie i e done hy 
mo€in& of an ooploymont no t i f i c a t i on to tho i n s t i t u t e s 
QV in aooo t u t g ^ t Cisos^ recirui t inf toans ate a l s o 
sent t o porsonaXly intorviow the prospoctiv9 candidatoa 
a t tho co l l egoo / tnc t i t u toa t Soiae t e « t i i 0 u n i t a hove 
••I 124 )* 
a l so entexed i n t o e^seeasnts «fith Ifidusts^ial, Tra in ins 
I f ia t l tu tos s i t i a t s d in th^ v i c i n i t y of K&npux un4m 
«^ieh the I « T 4 d mipply t h e i c txraineen in aecosdanee 
Mitti the spee i f i ea t ions of the employing agorvey. 
iui> mmmmm mnmrn %^ammni,^^ffl^,fis£§« 
Ths Gove^nroertt of lndU.a se t up Not ions! Enpioyment 
sesrviee in t943 Mttieh has now ampioyment ^xcrionge off iees 
in a i l i ndua t r i a i een tses and in d i s t r i c t hsadqusirtestt 
of UttoE Psradsjsh including the one a t (Canpitr* ^ i t h tho 
enfoseemant of tho giaploysent Exehonoe CCotapitisosy i^oti** 
ficaticart of Vacancies) Act of t959, a i i ecipldysro having 
2S ox oo«0 employ088 ace jeequised by law to not i fy t h o i r 
vecaneioe to Employownt Exchanges. Howov^t tho 
CofpXoyment £>iehang0 ^^ t Kanpur i o u t i l i s e d to e l i ia i tod 
QXtont for rocrt i t toent ijy theoo toKti lo o i I l 6 * The 
ptOBsnt waritos found only in ono Cotton Toxt i lo factosy 
sooo eiDployoQs who woso rocrui tod thirotigh omploynant 
exchanges* t t VHSB t o l d tha t a nuralioc of eauoao axi. 
irooponsiblo for tha t* Thoro i s fonr that by using tho 
employment exehor^o* tho potronsgo thut i s noM o^torcised 
in vajrylng fSQaouras Qn4 at diffQSjnt l e v s l a w i l l be 
takon away and thot ft-mdiam of oolection taoy coneidoe-
ably be cur ta i led* A general ftenDgor of a loading 
cotton t o x t i l e wi l l coisploined thot cu i t ab le persons 
• (145) . 
QS9 not vsadiXy svoi lobte with the enpioynent exchange, 
ond tha t thoao segisteired Qt the oxchanga dttisand b e t t e r 
conditione of aRtployiaonit* Those faetota atQ XBBptm»m 
s i b i e fcHC the meftageaiefit t o rcooxt to other aethods of 
^eccuitmant* 
This aysteis i s aleo provolent in the cotton 
t e x t i l e aiXJLe at Konput whes by oki l led and eei^»akilXad 
posts usre eotight t o be f i l l e d t«ithin the orgenittotion 
ae far oe pooaible* This l o done by means of i s su ing 
a eifoulos to o i l the depa i r t a^ t e of the induetcy* 
aoking t h e ex i s t ing eisployeee to p a r t i c i p a t e in f i l l i n g 
up the vacenoiee* This eyetoia i s aleo known a« 
"Cncouirege Tour Own Staff Sche^"* wM.oh eitt9 «it giving 
oppot tuni t iee t o t^e ex ie t ing e taf f to improve t h ^ 
SQlvoe, 00 tha t i4ien higher sppointiaente i n the coneearn 
f e l l vacant through retlroBrent or death» one froro the 
s taff i t s e l f i s recrui ted through prtmotion* This 
p rac t i ce heo buen found to increase the taerale end 
efficiency of the workero. I t i© r i g h t l y »9id t ha t 
Qiaployses ere e n t i t l e d t o look for promotion ond unless 
there i s rsasonable prospects to look foxwasd tOf the 
best nan night leave the organisat ion es soon os o b e t t e r 
opportunity occurs* Henctf* recruitment by promotion 
*{U6U 
hoips eheeic the tefidcncy on the poirt of good workscs 
t o l0av« the raill fo3p b a t t e r psospeeta aJLse«ifi8S»* 
In the BQtl'^ daya of t he cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry 
^t Kanpur #ion i n d u s t r i a l isbous as a c ieos h94 not 
omergedt shortogo of labour was not uncommon* Di l l 
owners* reoosted t o wojS'iouQ doviose t o obtain &dec(uQto 
nupplioa of iobotfT* The ehlof souQerco of r ae r t i i t»en t 
then was through a eyatam of paid r o c r u i t s , va r ioa t ly 
ca l led ao « ^ b a r » i^ukadaoa, e t c . A brief desc r ip t ion 
of the laodus operandi of theso i n t a r i ^ d i u r i a t i a 
prasantod bolowt 
The lall l ei^ponies found i t convenient t o aeeign 
the function of r e e r u i t e s n t t disehargat dieiaisaal , eto* 
to the jobber who being in closa contact ssith the eource 
of labisur supply ccmid vary esa i ly taonsge t o bring i n 
labour whenever required* 
Reeruitmont of labour woe not tho only fwiction 
of thfijobbar* In the tiorde of tabour Inves t iga t ion 
Coofidttoey the j o b b ^ K^G almost o ubi( |uitout featuire 
of recruit isent and labour adiainiatrat ion in I n d i a , and 
usual ly combined in himself a formidable a r ray of 
e 
funct ions . Tlius* he n^s not only a rocs td t ing Qgont« 
Imt vexy often a supervisor os foi^iaon OJT even a suia^ 
employer o« a gangman Mho was l»oth Q BvlbmBmployew and 
a workes sharing the incoaa with othor workova* 
The posi t ion* d igni ty and wagoo of a jdaber vaaried 
according t o the s t rength of h i s foUoMors* The i^orkora 
were primari ly the eaiployes® of j ^ b o r a and only eocon* 
dar i ly tho oraployeoa of a i l lo» beeauae jobber possassed 
swooping poware ovar tha workers tmdar him* Ha hirad« 
d isc ip l ined and ha fii»9d tha workers. 
Tha r a a u l t a of auch a syotee «»rs cAi^ous aa i t 
was fraught with malpractieas on the par t of jobbsrs 
t o tha detorioiant of amployara and uMirkers* Attampts 
wars, thoroforey laada t o ragulor iea tha ayaten of rac* 
ruitiaant and d i s soc ia t e the jobber from tha fimction of 
recru i toant* l^llownars» therafora* took var ious s tops 
in i th is d i r e c t i o n . The aatobliahstant of Badli Control 
Systao) and tha OscosualiSi^tion Sohemc which are tha two 
important fea tures of the raeruitmant oystem in the 
Kanpur cotton mill indus t ry a t present a^Q tha d i r e c t 
r a s u l t s of those e f fo r t s to d i s s o c i a t e jobber from 
roeru i t i i sn t . 
S* tabour Invastigatiof) Committee, Main Repor^t Sovam* 
©onit of India^ p*77« 
-C126K 
Ths ostabXiehment of Badii ContJral, Systeo waa 
the f i r s t atop i n s o g ^ a r i s i n g the xecftiitAont of 
iabouir in th© cot ton t e x t i l e induatxy of KQt^ux* The 
system was dovie&d with a two-foid pusposs of giving 
f,h& hadii@s t&qulaie sapioyinent Bnd ejUta^otins the 
infiuance of the Jol^exs in the »@cttiitnent of Istomt* 
Under t h i s systom, overy mill e s t i a s t o s 9at^ month 
the pxcibahlQ numbsv of iibsonteoa in i t s aaeh dspeart* 
aent* tskini} i n t o account th ia ostitaoto of abs&ntoaisn 
during ths month and making allcmox%ee for unacpiseted 
va r i a t ions in the day to day ahscntooistB of perraonont 
worksrs as well oo of Bsdl ies thssooJLwBSt tho TivanagoiBsnt 
decidoa tho number of BadJlioa t o ba es^ioyod ojch c»onth* 
Special SodXi Cords BX.I givon t o solcctad Bactti. t rork^o 
«i^ o @re ossigncd t o d i f ferent departmcsito in d i f fe ren t 
^ i f t o according t o t h e i r r©(;^iro»enta^ Th® Salvia 
aire aokad to prasont thamaoivea in t^a departnenta 
concerned at the time of the beginning of t h ^ i r s h i f t 
i!*ien tooporory doy->to»>day vaeunciea ore f i l l a d up f!rc3» 
aiftong theii. Now Badlia are not eisiployod ae long ea 
poraona holding Bodli cards are availabJte. The cords 
of tho i a d l i o a who are not given work are i n i t i a l l e d 
daily by tho heada of dapartmanta or thcix aaa ie tan ta* 
%f the boiHi Ktotkeys do not a t tend the adllla S0gtilacly» 
inquis^ieo QS& mads and they aro given warning i f s a t i s * 
foctosy explanation i s not offered by the©* I f in 
epi to of i$a3rning» a badli weskos i e icsregiilat in at ten* 
denes, h i e cord i s eaneeJUtad* When o vjcaney in any 
pDjrraanant post or i sos in the dcpGrttaont, i t i s f i l l e d 
up fxom oraong badl iee working in the occupation concetned 
tahing i n t o ooneideration <*ioir eoniori ty* r e g u l a r i t y 
in at tendanco, officiiancy, etc* 
Tho sizo of 8o«Q.i pool va r i e s froci c d l i t o a i l l 
ond month t o eaionth end depondo upem the ebeenteaisoi of 
pari^anent uorkare i^hieh i s high during a g r i c u l t u r a l 
©euoon ond aa r r i age tsHSOaaione* The pool of hadl iee i s 
enlarged ulien tho ra te of obeonteoieta grows high* The 
s i ze of Bedli pool in the cotton t e x t i l e Q i l l e of Kanpur 
i s usual ly qui te b i g . I t i s estiiustod t h a t badl ios 
cone t i tu te about 62 per cont of tho t o t a l number of 3 
catogorieo of workors* naoely . Ring Piecore , Ring Sifforo 
and yo3V8rs« The porcsntage of Ring Piecers i Ring 
Diffare and W0 .vore 00000 t o about f4» 2$ and ff roepee* 
t i v o l y . Such a big pool of badli feiorkera n a t u r a l l y 
raiooo tho problem of d i s t r i bu t i on of %«ork aeong Badli 
i^orkors. 
5* Rep<»rt of tho iCanpur Cotton Mills Rational/ s s t ion 
Coomittcoy op4Cit«»p«191t 
-1130). 
I ft KeiiptJir» timte i s no unifovs sitd «p i en t i f i e 
poiliG^ fdllowod hy t he miUs ro0£!ir(ling tho d ia tv ibu t ion 
of »ork aisofi^ Badli mcxkazm* t n most of th9 m i l l s , th@ 
policy i e not weiX defined* Seeislon sogording diftt£i«» 
bution of watk aiaon§ot the bad i i woskora i d taken on 
tho spot^ ond voiry fjcequontXy complaints and gr ievsnees 
fsom bjd i i workcsre ara i^ocsived by the d pa r t aon ta l 
heoda or by the iabcNit o f f i ce r s cofarding i n j y s t i e e i n 
t h i distsritnition of ^mk* I t has been r@veai@d m the 
bosia of tho study of records of badii ^orkora ond a 
di^euasion with the departmental hoadOt a s s i s t a n t e ond 
labour o f f i c e r s , t ha t tha gonsrsl p rac t i ce of a l l o t t i n g 
i«ork siBong bodl ies i o laoro or l e s s as foUo««8i 
Tho f i r s t profersnce i s given to very old bodli 
while the res t of th@ »ork i s d i s t r i bu ted aaongst o thsr 
badli workers in such a way tha t senior %»ork^s get o 
fsM bsd l ies aoro than junior workers* t t can s l s o bm 
said tha t i f a badQli workar i s a favouri te ©f the jf^bae 
he has got chancos of get t ing aoro work than o ther badl i 
itforksrs with the oarae period of service a t t h e i r c red i t* 
I f the isenagefBont wants t o contract tho badl i pool , 
tiithout taking i n i t i a t i v e in di^shorging the workaaes, the 
Jtmior^isost ««orker8 « i l l got hardly 4 t o 5 days* tmrk 
in a iionth end hence they therosolves td.il leave theisr 
fho oetuol pxomtiute of ajtXcitting wosk t o badii 
workex^s diffoae fsroa mil l t o a i i i . Two differiswt psoeo* 
dtfsos have boon p£»ar<sono]ly oboo^vod in tho ol lXs 
otudiod by %ti0 autboi: a t Kanpus, t n on® oiilXi, tho badl i 
^oskBSB appsoe»:h t h e i r jeoopoetive hood Jobbors so ooon 
as tho i ^ i f t boginB# Tho heud jobbor then tofcoo o round 
in hio sootion ond foso from machino t o mochine and aJX 
badii workosrs folIo» hiia« Wharovar tho hoad Jobboir 
findo vaeonoy* he tokos on«»tha->9pot docioion and dicoete 
one of tha badl i workcro following hira t o toko charge 
of tho mochina and begin hio is>ork# Tho prooodura c^oorved 
in othor raills woo differont* Tha bodii workers in 
t h a t lail i coBio t o a opodLfic ploco in t h o i r roopsctiwo 
Qoctiono 00 ooon ag tho sh i f t begins* Ail th© i i ^ o 
Jobbors find out the number of oboontoco from tho por« 
oastont ^orksro \^rking undor thoa* They thon inforia 
the hsod Jobbor ond tho dcportoontaX aeoiotonto about 
th ie* Tho hood Jobbor ond the dopartntcntoX a s o i s t a n t 
afterwards saks alXotroont of work orocwsot bcdXi worker© 
who have procentod thcooQlvcs in tho dcparttaant. In 
pructiCD, hotnovor* tha docioion i s tukcn by the hood 
jobber^ isnd tho doportcsontaX oooiotont gives h i e com^nfe 
to tho aiXotraent dono by the hoed Jobber* 
Tho probXom of rocruitEicnt of wcaeksro t o f i l l 
of Qsifti cemtSQl e|>stGiSi, t t hB& now Itseome a fsnexajt 
psractiCB in the ca t t sn mlllm &f ^anp^iX t o f i l l up &Xl 
vgeancies in the powjanent pos ts , e l t h o t fey pr<s>®e*ion 
of tite fiartaafiant woskofs in the lowsr girade o« by 
sejteeting a snorkas fjpcr. the bddli pool . Sencsraliy, 
the iai l l3 age not rsquisred to 8©5rch outs id a fou eantli* 
dates to f i l l up p^tvmt^ea^ Mmmneim i?xcept i n ©sjrtain 
oceuputiona where the nuisbcr of t-jorters wozleing in the 
dopajttsent being very essall, i t i o not poss ib l e t o 
maintain pcrrocnent bocfltl pool; t he raanagaissnt $oKi©ti»©s 
has , thorafor8» to search ou t s ide for a works* to f i l l 
op the vacancies in swch a poaitioit* Evan insttfsh ea^os 
tho poroanont worker i^orking in the lo^isr grade i s 
gonarolly t r a ined In the occupation in h i^har grode 
and the rocriiitmavt hao t o bo mads for tho entry loyel 
oe&taction only* 
I t oan b© argued tha t o big badl i pool i© nooooa* 
ary t o provido fat unoxpactod jbsontoolsra of pera^nsnt 
work^o and alao for abasntoaisio of badli tjorkeas thoia-
ssiVQO* Though scms prowloion i s nocoosory t o roeot tho 
obovo oircuststoncooy i t dooo not nocosoi tato ii^eh a big 
bodli pool . AB rogjrdo thoi i r r e g y l o r i t y of badl i 
imrkoro, tho sianugoisent can tciko ac t ion and con Bvm 
•*(«a3K 
eaneel, ith© nsaw of ^ad l i «irarker faeow the bpdli l i » t 
ond h i r e 9 f^ssh w^kaar* N<iwaveri i f s t uU the tetdlli 
workers ore irroguS-sr, the reason for the i r i r r e g u i a -
r i t y i s t h a t thoy do not m% regtiXar work a t the « i l i s « 
The Qotuai isethod of d i s tx ibu t ion of evoiJL^is 
t^ork aoongst the hadii wox^eso Mho preeent t h e » s e i i ^ s 
An the dopartiaont leave a l a rge d i s c re t i on t o jcrisbersy 
end hence t o tha t extent the johb&oe etiiX i^ieido ooni^"^ 
derobio inf luence in eoXecting the ^orkora froio the 
badii pool for f i l l inr j up day«to«day temporary «aconcis© 
in the department • The scope for fauourtism end even 
for bribery i s there 1 ths ohenoes for a bedli Mosrker 
t o get o permenent post^ »he«ever e vaeeney e r i s e e , 
depend upon h ie eenior i ty in terms of t h e nuwbor of days 
for which be has worked es bedli in the oecuiietion 
eoncerned* yhensver Jobbers went t o push t h e i r own 
©on, they ean find out one excuse or the other for 
giving then more and acnro bodli wf»?k* The deper t»enta l 
heods, bs r r ino Q few are pre«occupied with t h e i r own 
technical work« Thus* though the influence of Jobber 
has been considcrobly reduced in respect of recruitniont« 
i t carmot be sold t h a t the present systen hos been 
successful in dissociotinci the jobbers from t h e function 
of reerttit»@f)t end isiiminating f^vouf i t i sa end corruj^titm 
PioxwovuXp tho Badli «oxtcers ore a'i:t^*chatl with 
pacticuXar siilXs an^ they have to a t t snd a i l l e dailifp 
t h s majority of them do not got wo*k t o fflak© t h o l t 
both ends stsot* Thoso who at tend ^ l l s daily^ byt 
do not get any Job sso ^iven no ottendaneo oULottfonoe* 
This i s the gr.:st08t scsjrc© of d i eaa t i s f ac t i on to the 
SadXi t^osrksss* l^any of the uorkoc^ havo long oecviea 
oxperienoo t o thoiv c r a d i t , but thsy do not get the 
s ta tu to ry bsnof i t s ava i lab le t o the psriaanaftt tsjojfker© 
i n rsgpect of ioavo» cooponojti'sn* Bscoiia© thoy or© 
not in a paai t ion to cosapleto tho oervioe of required 
nucibor of duya in a year , t h e i r sorvieee ora l i a b l e 
t o terroination ot ony tie© without payoent of any 
compcnoation* 
On Qccownt of ths defects i n tho Qadii syst©» 
stops »s re taken to rotif»iali9@ the syetom of reerudt* 
went of labour in the Kenpur Text i lo Snduetry* IJ«ca* 
iKialiaation seheme w3@ tho f i r s t step i n t h i e d i r e c t i o n 
mooted in 1948 and diaeusood widoly in aevor^l taeetinga 
of tho Northern India Ciaployoro* Association* liitima* 
t e l y , the oniployera, twrkare and the government arr ived 
at t r i p a r t i t e ogroeroont to oooopt the Doeasualiaation 
SchBwe and to givQ ful l cooperotion for making th© 
-Cf35)* 
8Che@3 a Bucces0» 
The main fcatureo of the Oeeoauxdi^etiori Sisheass 
$• Cirsation of o C(»mftcm r s g i a t e r of «i>oski»r9| 
2* Cxsatiofi of an authoisitv t^ ich tAmld eil tscate 
the avaiXabio labout fotcs amingst Uns) m&^QX 
u n i t s as pet t h o i r rsquiirsimiftta} 
3* Size of the pool of Morkoro dep^nda upon xequixo* 
nsnts of thfi aa^loyersf 
4« £v8sy work0ir togiatBtni in the pool vogiotoc has 
t o at tend the daeesuoJliGation of fine dai}.y. $f 
they oxQ not given any wosk^ they ore paid socte 
attendance aitowaneei 
S» Wages, attendance aXlowanoa^ ate* ore paid by 
a i ioea t ing author i ty and the l o t t e s in tusit 
cocovers the easte fxam the reapeotivs employexai 
6« Adiainietrative coat i s o lso secovorod ftma the 
employees in the fojr» of porcentog© levy tm t o t a l 
wage fadXl of occh eopioyear* 
! • The scheme genexelly hoe a l e g a l ©enetion* 
lf,ffl»^ir?(^,pr ||<E„,?CH£fCt 
The adoption of t h e Setsaeuoliaction Sehome in 
Kenpux did not moon abo l i t ion of BadXi cont^rol system, 
but i t hc8 been euper-iiapoeed tm t he Bodli Control 
SystGQ. Qe|^»to«(lay v^eofieiso on atscount of Qtissntae&sei 
of pesmansnt motHmts a t ptSRent are fiXlod up from 1^8 
Badli pool of the un i t coticorned ifhiie in cos© of t h e 
vscancy in tfio bodli pooj. of tho laiUf tH© roUis are 
supposed t o draw lobous from the Qoeseuaiioption S d i e ^ * 
Ii^ C08O of 1^ vacancy in tha porciBnGnt poott th© ovdeir 
of preference for irccrwitlng tho viorkcr i s os foJlXowsi 
1« Projaotion of n permanent woffkor teota withint 
2* Psoootian of a badl i worttoe t o tho parroanont 
pos t ! 
3 , Roctultciont of i fr-oh cmdidate through the 
OscaouaJLisdtion Schemo, 
4» RecjpiiitBjont of a tsosh candidato priwotoiy i f 
th© Oacosuolioation Sehoms caranot swppiy pcope» 
typo of ^orko», 
Tho schoao i o a t prosont aanogod by tho teibour 
BopMjrtc&nt of the Stato Sovarnaent and the whoie coat 
of i t a Qdi^niotcJt ion i a bom© by tho Govomoont* The 
{sonogencnt of tho :. ehooo i a , howovox,^  osois tod by on 
Advieoxry Comraittoo on t^hich sopcooontution i a givonto 
th s txado unions, ooployocs, governrncnt ond tho employ* 
Slant oxohango. 
Though tha Cotmnitteo tirozko in an odvisory eapac^tyy 
o i l tho roeomasndationo of tho Cosnmittoo oro 0enQjE'oliy 
•(137)* 
accepted and iiaplewnted* Sines the Incept ion of the 
BCh0i38f the ConjditteQ has (oade a iiiti^ae of reeo<j»i}endc}«» 
t i o n s sBqa3:Mng ;regittxation» aui^®8ion« fdlcwwiipy 
at3nio£ity» t i sdngs of the oectional. off icoai d i r e c t 
tecruitmont by miXlSt etc* which Bxa incorporated i n 
tho e6henie» 
Provieion i a oXao made in the echome fuM en appeal 
to the Comiaiesianer of Lebour s f a i n s t the oirdeire of the 
isenageu of Secaeueiieotion Office fo» 
1« reft iein0t» taatte s e o i s t s e t i o n i 
2 . iroftising t o i s s u e a t e g i e t r a t i o n card; 
3« foiXin9 to record primer sen io r i ty in t he 
ro f i a t e r* ond 
4* f a i l i ng t o obeorve the prefer ordei; fm eub»i<# 
eeion of ner^e for repXenialiin^ t he badXi pool 
of the uni te* 
The iRforking of the mivsimo in Kanpus: i e divided i n t o 
four eec t ions l officee* Siid.XarXyf elX the niXXe i n 
Kanpur urc nXso divided i n t o four zones and the mills 
in each zone aro attached to a p e r t i c u i e r eoctioneX 
office* Rog io tn t i on of unempXoyed MSffkere i s done by 
thoeo sQCticjnoi off ices according t o the occypetions* 
The echcoo i o rvgis tor ing workers in more than 
«(I38). 
200 dif feront occupations of the cotton ©ill induetejf* 
I f a wo£fc&s i a experiencod in nore than one oceupation» 
h© ha© to oolect h i s wain occi^at ion and h i s rogiotrs** 
t ion aonioxity i s cmmtedi in th^ t occupation oniy* 
He cannot bo sogiotersd in mors than one occupation* 
Ho«f@v@s, he (E0y tii(mtion h i s o i toxnct ive occupations* 
Ma way got chanceo fas being t t i iQit ted fojr oropXoynsnt 
in these a l t exna t iva occupations i f no othor workss 
i s Qvoiiabio on ^s^iotes in those occupations* 
Htf spec i f i c qua i i f i c a t i an s axa i o i d dcnnm fos the 
purpoes of r e g i s t r a t i o n of woi^lcsrs with the Oseasuaii* 
sat ion schema* According to the xuXm framed by the 
Advisory Committoet the workers who hovm worked in any 
cottcm t e x t i l e mi i l isay be r e s i s t a r e d tinder the scheme* 
Aieoy the technic ians t rained a t the taehnica i i n a t i * 
t u t i o n s are DHowad to bo regis tered under the schsae* 
Beeidesy the work^s wito have worked as i ^ r n e r s in any 
of the Kenpur cotton t e x t i l e m i l l s for 3 mtmths ^ e 
a l so e l i g i b l e for r e g i s t r a t i o n under the schetiis* foll t»H 
ing workerSt henoe« cone for fresh r e g i s t r a t i o n a t the 
Oecesualisation Officet 
t* Workers who were employed before the iiRplepenta* 
t ion of the scheme in I960 and now dischargedi d isf^ssed 
or retredhed; hence, eoialng for r e g i s t r a t i o n for the 
•(«?)• 
2« tforks^s divmitl^ zeeiruitGct b^ the aiXi« aftei; the 
i^pie^anta t ion of setione and now diaehar^eelt dismisssd 
ox iratseneli0d| 
3* tl03Mce£9 txraified BQ iearn&xe in the Konpyr tQKtUls 
siiUs} and 
4« Wojrtcers t rained &% the roeo^niOBd technica l 
i n s t i t u t i o n s « 
The figtises of r e g i s t r a t i o n under aopajrat© heads 
are not evaiiablSf but during tho course of ny i n v e s t -
Ration ot t he Dseomieiiieation off icest I i^s t o ld by 
tha o f f i c i a l s concsened tha t the r e g i s t r a t i o n of tho 
workers ot t h e f i r s t t»o eotugor iss form m vast aajo* 
r i t y amongst the workers coming for f^esh r e g i s t r a t i o n * 
Ra t iona l i sa t ion measures adopted by various ttillSy 
retrsnehflient and c losure of m i l l s a l so provide workers 
of the abovo ee tegor i ss to the Oecesualisi^tion SoNaao» 
which f a c i l i t a t e s i n t e r « » i l l movsflient of such iimritevs* 
fresh r e g i s t r a t i o n of tmrkors of the t h i r d and fourth 
ca tegor ies for® a very siasll proportion of the t o t a l 
fresh r e g i s t r a t i o n s * This meens thot mostly noMt 
en t ran t s t o the industry get mttry i n t o ths m i l l s 
d i r e c t l y ond not through ths Secasus l i sa t ion Scheme* 
They have to seek influence in the ©i l l s for being tsliw 
uj^  (Hafeetly am tfoi^oro or os leaimero* 
The *3giste« of wcwpkeso aaoldng eiapX»y®3nt i a 
dividsdl i n t o two psirts undcx tha ecHeme, 
t» Tho 3?00i9t0r of tefisrkor© who hsv© wfivksd fo» 
one yoiss oc mose in the ifi(Ju9tX|ri 
2 , The SGgiBiBS of ti^oxtoirs 4^0 havo wovtmd fi>« i e s s 
then on@ yaor in the indtistry* 
ThQ tmS'korQ in the fix@t seg is tor ar@ t«jat0<^ oa 
saniojr fecorltoro ond the t^orkaxa in the second seg ia tes 
a r s t r aa t sd ae junior aorkors , Tho former a r e , t ho ro -
fore» 9iven p r i o r i t y in submission for eapioysont . 
Tho bas i s for r eg io t ru t ion by Dsossual isat ion 
office i s c e r t i f i c a t e given fey the mi l l s or the i n o t i * 
totiofi eoraserneda 
Ao rogarde oubfliiesion^ the «rork;ero are oubtaittod 
t o th© la i l l s in order of t h e i r r e g i s t r a t i o n sen io r i ty* 
This fiieans tha t the order of sobtnioaion f(a: omplayisent 
depends upon tho da t e of r o ^ i s t r a t i o n under the scheae^ 
ond not up<n the length of service in the indus t ry* 
This ru l e hoo, h«rwovor, two importent que l i f i c a t i ons t 
<s} workers » i t h »ore thun one years* oxperienoe 
in the indus t ry have got p r i o r i t y in sid>«is8lon over 
the workers with leoscxporisnemi 
Kb} i f the woccksza who Qre placed in the laiXXM 
thae^oush the seiieiae iose t h o i s enpiioyRisnt attti r e* 
se0i8t8zred yndac ths schane within 19 d^yo fcom the 
date of t h a i r ploeeaont , t h ^ i r s@fiiority i $ considered 
on the hssi® of t h e i r origi t i^i ro^i at r a t i o n dote* 
Though tho ochome i o voluntary in notMro» the 
Ksnpur f4iJiiownoro* Aosooiation hos aoeorod fti l i coopors*. 
tion for making the echsme a euoeeso* KG employQ» i e 
expected t o f i l l up temporary or poriaanent veeoneiee 
orioing i n h ie « i U e by r e c r u i t i n f d i r ec t l y fro» out* 
s ide unleee the deeaeuel ieat ion eohene i e not ab le t o 
eupi^ly the Bppropriate type of workore roqiudred by hin* 
^ e n e v o r the re i e a vaeancy in any dc^ort»onl of 
any «aillt t he aiill coneorned he» t o put e deieand to 
the eeet ionol deoeeuolisotion off ice eoncerned* The 
eenager of the off ice then inforeie the eenior worker 
i n the cotesory required by the ts i l le about the veoeney« 
Ae e 0ensrel r t i lo , the manager eende aiore wmrteere than 
reqtiired by the » i l l eo ee t o afford o scope for eelec» 
t ion« However, the mi l le ere not tindir eny obl igat ion 
t o se lec t otit of the contftdotee sent by the Qeceeualiee* 
t ion Scheme* Each eendidato eutetitted t o the o i l l e i s 
given e Card each of Introduotion end Cfsployer's Iteply, 
The eaipioyer hao to ra torn the l e t t e r cord e to t ing 
thecein ths (toeioion taleen by the mamoneaient sogasding 
empXoymefit of the eaftdiibt&» 
Ths mill after giving indent i s exp@«rted to wait 
foe thsae days* t f the Oeeasuaiisation Sohetas i s 
unabls to sand woarkero within thteo daysy the nanogooont 
i s fcec to find out a workex* firoa i t s own soiinses,, l>tit 
bofojto actuaJtiy appointing the worker^ he has to send 
the viorksr fo« getting himse&f jpegistsrsd a t tho Qeoo* 
©ualisetion off ics . 
Tho Oeoasuaiisation office sends segtilaviy t o BIX 
thQ GidtXXs bi«oonthiv stQiemonta sho^ng ths l i s t of 
^asious eet^oifios of tra$kero^ on the i r xolis* At ths 
roili iove l , whsnevss any dopactraent rotluisss to ceertiit 
a wocksx e i ther to f i l l up vaosncy in tho hadHi pool 
ox to f i l l up vacancy in o pociaansnt postg ths dspart* 
flisntal head infoi^^s ths labour offiesr* Ths t&bmtt 
Qffiesr, as soon as ha rscsivss sn intimation regardim 
pi^sent or futura ds»@nd for lohmir* puts an indent t o 
the Bsoasualisation C^fice ftom whsra caniUdatss are 
directed to the siill* Ths Labour Officer^ ef t s r making 
a preliadnary screening of the candidates, sends then 
to the dspa r to^ t coi%ocnsd« If the candidate i s found 
suitable for the job, he i s ebsorbed in t h i n i l l« 
- (143)• 
The Oeeastislid^ticifi sc^e»e Has eanaidcorolAy 
fosotaliaad thei seexulttB^fit pvocsduee and ehsefeacl th@ 
infJtuenes of Jobber on ]p&oirtiit<ssnt» lmp&t&&nml 
ind^etvy ident i f ica t ian instoad at loyalty t o a poxrti* 
eular Jobber has now aasuioed Qsestes impovtaneo in the 
mottor of KQCsuitmnt* Tha tabout office of the iidLlls 
hos boeofae an oaaantial prooedural. interi^diairy in the 
matter of sseruitn^tit* 
HoMev@c, © ojpiticai analyeie of the ««o»t$ins 
of th0 scheme hae eho«m that in spita of s l l fame 
procddtivctjL e^an^ss in the syetoni of rscrultaont in the 
ICanptfie cotton text i lo cdll indiieti^y, the eehene as i t 
i s wQxfcin9 ^^ present* hsa not f«l,filled the mri^inal 
expeetationsa 
Tobie- gives the off ioial figusoo of dsasnd 
for m\6 eubmieeicm and abeocption of wortcese undi^ 
the aBheme duiring the five yeato t9T6 to f980« The 
figures in the tabic) indinate that the extent Qf th« 
absorption of worker© i e 63 per cent of the to t a l 
nusiber of workers dsiiianded by the {^l»« I t i s quite 
Bignificant that theeo figures of obeorption include 
those w?»tkers who after the failure of Oseaooelisotion 
•(144)« 
smmssim md IBS^ WPTIOTI or WORKERS mwti THE 
MCASUAUSATlCli ^H£lf£ 
YEflfis ^o*of wosk©«» Mo* of wockevs ilt»« of* woerkess 
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Schetffe %o sttpply ttis required tiiitabat of «ciliters ase 
r ec ru i t ed by eaiployoro p r iva t e ly sod sent t o the 
Oeo39ualiQati0n of f iese for r e g i s t r a t i o n * Though «epa» 
r a t e fiQureo of th@ ftunbor of euch workers s ro not 
Qvai leble , sty intorviewe with the peruona ooncomod 
i n the loilXo B» weli as at OeoaeuaiiOdtion officoo 
have l ed m& t o the eonclusion tha t the ntmber of euoh 
worker i o qui te high* 
A eosparioon of eui^niiseion f igures with tho demand 
f igures reveals tha t the eeheise submitted on en average 
131 por cent of the number of w o r k ^ s domendsd so a« 
to afford o scope for s e l ec t i on • This again lasona tho t 
IIIOC0 iHait ha l f of tho cafididatas sent b|^  the seNens 
in xoapans ' t o the ifiii«ntB of tho mi l l s axa sojceted 
by tho a iXi s . the soaj. poseentoge of rejoetiofis wi l l 
he much Highox i f tho niftsbeir of tmrfaese amoiriiitod by 
the BmployBtB privotsXy and sent to tho OdSunuoliss* 
ticm office for re g i s t nat ion and submission i o known 
©nd i o excludod fxam o f f i c i a l figuapoo of rogietxration, 
i»ibiniooion end abooirption* 
Such a high proportion of co jee t ions inc»ooss8 
the volume of ^msk and th@ cos t both a t ths l e v e l of 
» i l l s ao MOll 08 at tho l evo l of tho OocoeuoliSatitm 
Office* I t OI0O inczreaooQ tho tiroublo of wosrkoso* 
Thio foct deoesveo ooriouo conoidocotion e&peoioliy 
beeauoo tho sohoae i o expected to aond only tho00 
woirkoro who aro oxporiencod in tho occupation for 
which tho mil lo hovo put indonto* 
What o«o tho cojoono foe t h i s high proportion of 
rejisetiont I t only moons tha t e i t he r the Osoasual i to-
ticB) oehemo i s not eubmitting tho exact type of workoro 
required by the a i l i o or fovouritisei has got inf luence 
on tho se lec t ion of workere 9% tho mill l eve i* Both 
tho feet ore o r e , in fact equoliy rosponoible for t h i o 
phen omencKi« 
At the l eve l of Deeaoualioation Office, the 
• (t46J« 
otothmi of i^ogistirutiofi and submission avo h igh ly 
defecfivo* The fetockcro aro iregistGeead i n pa r t i cu iQr 
categoeios siiaply on the baaie of t h s BOSvicB CGXti« 
f i ea tos as ic the provaient p c a e t i e e . In th@ ohsenee 
of i d e n t i t y phott^jfapho on c a r t i f i c a t o s oxr any s y s t e -
metie methods of intorviow ond trado t o s t s a t Decsmia-
i i s a t i a n Office, i t ie d i f f i c u l t t o cheek iho genuine* 
ns©8 of the cojc t i f ica tas . Heneo, the f^oskpss ao»i t iaea 
nanage t o bxing O{»s0body*8 eo r t i f i c a to and t^ oxrk in 1^8 
namo of tho man in whoao fivoui^ the e o r t i f i e a t e i e i@«j8d 
in 9pi to of the pvovisione o^de by $^9 Scheae a^ainat 
t h i s* 
Another point vhich dooerves eosiou* cona in^o t ion 
ie t ho t the oohoina haft not yot boon sucesssfui i n sttpply* 
ing t o tha n i U s su i t ab la wovkasa for f i l l i n g up the 
vapancias in many sk i l l ed and 8ei8i«*8killed ocscupations* 
The response from the milxe tomprde the Soheiae i a a lso 
half* hear ted . Cluito a good numb or of ai iUs do no t eere 
much fox the euceeee of tNLe sohema* Considdrabie aaount 
of d i rec t r ec ru i t aen t i e going on in the mi l l s* Some of 
the a i i l l s qu i te often do not oven inform the OeeaiRieli. 
sotion off ice about the i r requirements for lobouy u M l s 
^ n y o the rs put t h e i r urgent i nden t s in the ofternoon© 
saking for workers next d=iy morning so t ha t ths 
•(!4TK 
Saeasualiaotion Office noy not be ^ i e to supply the 
woxicBrs and the management can sociruit i t a o««i woxkexo. 
Soaietieaes a%X t h e candidates euhmitted by the Oecasuo* 
l i s a t i o n Office Bte aseiairBd u n f i t BWH yejeetod end soias 
workers recoiaaanded by the jobbers or other ^eupkaars are 
token• 
I t ney thus be concluded that most of the defects 
in the working of t h e Beoasualisat ian scheme a r i s e oyt 
of the fact that the echecie has not r ee i ivsd favourable 
response and support froa the t s i l l s . The t e x t i l e m i l l s 
do not bcfther to unneceuearily follow the procedures of 
the scheme. Xt i s easier for thois to get the desired 
labour pr iva te ly or through the jobbers , tlndor the 
c i r cu t^ t snees , the re«>organls3tiQn of the schens i s 
e s sen t i a l* 
The se lec t ion of workers i s the next s t ep s f te r 
rec jn i i tasn t . There are two oepeoto in the se lec t ion of 
workers for the Jobsi 
Ci) Selection of workers to f i l l up vaeanci®8i in 
permenent poetsf 
( i i } Selection of work^s to f i l l up the vacancies 
in the Bsdli pool* 
Both the aspects are intcr•• r e l a t e d . Whenever 
there i s e vacsncy i n pormanent i ioste, which i s not 
«.(t4S}. 
fiilsci up by piomtftim fxem within^ the vaconey i» 
ususJLIy fiXI@^ up by nejlectirtf the ^curiceirs ftom th@ 
Bodli p«»)l of the a i l l concGsnod* Applieotion o? 
intsrvi^M i s not neeev&ary to f i l l op tho peratanent 
voconcy foy psoaoting the bcilli mosteosft BOS i s trod© 
t09t Of stodicol t e s t noQ0O8a£y beeat^e tho votkest i s 
alffaady tasking in thf3 dspoeteient since a lan^ period 
and h i s quali t ies ond efficiency arc aisrsady «»0i], lartoim 
to the nonagoisont* 
Sciaction i& siodo on i9Cffit*eai!)»88niofity baa is . 
Senicarity refoxs J«& »oniocity« i*e« the pstind fos whi<^ 
tho badii woskes hos wosfeod in the occupy tion ooncoKned* 
^QXlt sating sccoirdc are nonho^s oiiaiXot^c with the 
ffiLJUc inKcnpttir* The bodii woskcir vtm has got at h i s 
Cirodit Itm^oGt period of ear vie o Q@ a eubctittttc in 
the occupation concerned haa got emte chaneo of being 
scieotod fox tho ^ocn t poot* Hovo%mSp TogtHaifit^ in 
ottendjnco, sf ficici^y in wori, tBinisnuiB nunbsi? of disci*. 
piinoTy actions on nis tecosd ond satisfaction shown by 
his Giperiors rsgosding hie work ond cotfdiiet ore uiso 
equoXiy impoxtant fsctocs in soXccticsi of a badli 
worker to f i l l up a \R}Ciiney in pDreianent p9@t# Thouifi 
decision i s token hy tho dopartasntsX heodi tho opinion 
of Jobbe£0 and 8tt{»0cviiio£9 sbcmt ttie itfosheir influene* 
the deeisiQii of th@ departsontsl. heail* The Mjsitex i»ho 
ia 0iv#n pBTmnttent post i s t re j ted ae on pmbatien fox 
f i rs t two isonthe. Sf he i s found f i t . Ho i a posiKsfientlsr 
absos^bod in his post* 
|^ EL£CTIOM l>RQ££mf t^ 
Tho proesos of o^ect ion of o badii votkm s t a r t s 
mhcn ths candidates smxt by ths Oooa^aii»jtion offioo 
tho t»si8 of saniority oo^a to tha Lstmx t^^lfors 0ffieejr^ 
silonQ wit^ en introduetion card and soeviee c ^ t i f l c a t o * 
Job onelysis as a pss^coquieite to tho proesduEo of 
jceci^tfitflisnt and soioetion i s not tindertotcsn in ths 
eotton i8iU industry in Konpttr* flo ofpU caption blanks 
ore usod for rsorttit^ont* Ths introductiim mtd btoyght 
by the eondidats frtsm tho Sseae^aXisation Offios serves 
ths purpose of oppiication blank* 
Sntorvisw by ths Labour Officer i s ths f i r s t 
stags in the procsso of soioction* Ths stain purpose 
of interviow i s to chsdt ths nsntiinonsss of ths eor t i* 
ficatos Old idsn t i ty of ths cam}idate and t o sso whothsr 
thsro ore ony obvious circumstanoss molting i t tindoeir* 
abio t o osipioy hiia* Thti8« intssvisw by ths tobour 
Officor i s vsry rajtperfluous in the ssnss that i t i s not 
ut i i isod S8 an iiapoirtant tooJl of personnsl. eartagsm^t 
to dstermins ths aptittidSf attoinnmntt i^pocit iss and 
• { ISO)-
o b i l i t i e s * «%c. of th9 eon«lidQte« The intex^iemei 
osfKiidate i s referspod to th© j o b b ^ for t e s t i n g him on 
actual work* The Jobbss puts him t o work foir IS to 20 
ninuteQ ond the rea f t e r in forma the depactmentai ass ioo 
ton t about h i s »oxk* I f he i s found f i t fos th@ wosk| he 
i o immodioteiy oel eetsd and issued o badi i mxd* 
The mm& procedure i s a iooet followed for the 
oeioctioft of wockere in the perraensnt pos ts* AXoOf the 
proeeduro i e i den t i co l even i^en the can(&date eoncerned 
i e r ec ru i t ed d i r o c t i y nnfi not through the Qseocuaiisation 
Sch ome • 
The modus operandi of eeXection r e f i e e t e tha t the 
msnagefiient i s not v^ j^ p a r t i c u l a r in t he se lec t ion* The 
Jobber s t i l l doniinutes In t h e select ion of workers* 
tiCk of s c i e n t i f i c system of reeruilsBent end se l ec t ion 
i s perpetuated by the Badli Control s y s t e s . The complete 
absence of s c i e n t i f i c procedure for Judging the q u a l i t i e s 
of condid<3tes has resu l ted in overseenfidonee tm the pert 
of dopsrtiaental heetfs, t h e i r aei>>istants and Jobber i n 
t h e i r naturtil f l a i r of Judging the laant This s t t i t u d o 
of l ox i t y in s e l ec t ion o lso r e s u l t s i n favouri t ism and 
corruption* In the obsence of any system of Jd i onelys is 
end merit r a t i n g , promotion of e Junicat badl i worker t o 
o pernrament post bocoiaes m soy see of disco ntettt andl dis<» 
s a t i s f ac t i on <m the past &f o thars* Henc?e« eeiect ion 
of th@ wosksfftt Qhotilct haw aoee s d o n t i f l o bai^s* Wosk 
study methods Involving work msasuvsment end onal^yois of 
job content oay be adopted as a s c i e n t i f i c b a s i s foe 
sejLoction* 
mmm 
The quooticBi of t r a i n i n g of workers cofflc« a f te r o 
proper roc ru i t s en t and se lec t ion* In foc t , now r o e r u i t s 
a»o iifce the row aotoiriiQi end uniose thoy are s t t f f ic ient ly 
t ra ined t o t h e i r JobSt they con not handle work s i t u a t i o n 
e f fec t ive ly• In none of the ni i l l s i n Kenpitr cot ton 
t e x t i l e indus t ry i s there eny orgrnised t r a in ing profroaBue 
for the tforkOTS* All o i l l s follow the rtidiiaentery Sfstoa 
of t r e i n i n g t i , o , A|^s@nti6e9M,p Traininf* The workiUig 
of the t r a in ing and the defects assoiidated wili^ i t ogQ 
discussed in the followinQ parogtophs* 
Goiera i ly , the terms of the appront icsship aeheiae 
sro not prec ise ly defined. The apprent ices ore required 
t o serve the concern for throe t o five yosrs* For the 
f i r s t six wtKiths they are kept on probation and the 
ipprontiee«^ip woy be terminated on 14 (^ys no t i ce on 
e i t h e r sidSn After s o l u t i o n * the apprent ices ere 
required t o undergo e medical oxeminetion end t o produce 
«{f$2)* 
a c e c t i f i c s t e of medieai f i tnesa* The qua l i f i ca t ion 
fot epprofiticestiip i s genssai iy motricuiaiifiin* They 
have t o follow factory d i sc ip l ine and oce xequized t o 
ctoey a l l yules and sagulat iono of the factovy. In 
soisQ ecmeemo* they have o lso to defiotit a tectiirity 
XBTiqinq hetwaen h* SO and %• tOO which i s foyefaitod 
If the app«0ntico fa i lo t a t^o i i fy a f te r the period of 
approntioeehip or ere disuiosad for mieccmt^et* The 
epprent icee ore paid as well BB unpaid* Wherever wogeo 
are paid to the©, they are very low» In eorao eoeeei^ the 
apprent icee hove themselvee t o pay a fe© to the fectory 
for the t r e in ing they r e c e i v e . ' 
Apart froR these , there ere Q nuiabcr of ebusoa 
of apprenticeship t ra in ing* The eraployere adopt suhter** 
fu^o i n tQaintainin^ aj i^rrnt ices for long periode without 
giving them c e r t i f i c a t e s . Thia i s dons hcftsuse of the 
fact tho t the employers ore a t on odventago to take ma^in 
and ©ore work a t l*^ wogsa fro® the apprent ices who are 
es good as regular w(»k8r@. Fur ther , the eceployere give 
no guarantee of eraployment to thea a f t e r they hove 
coflipleted the apprenticeship t r a i n i n g . 
These abuses cannot be deprecated un less e <;onip«-
rehensiv^ apprent iceship lew i s cons t i tu ted* Ttvsre 
7 . Labour Inves t iga t ion Cosimittee <^ain Report },19Sd« 
pp« 8S«»87 • 
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i^otild b& an AppsenticcsHip Boord of the indu^tipy a t 
tha na t iona l loxte^ compriaino the X'dpsesentativos of 
emp%0}f&$Bp tf3d8 unions and tho Stato* ftit odtbinintss* 
t ion of the low shcniid be entsctiotod to the Board. Ail 
tho throo repreeentot ives should cooperjto to oot up 
vooatiofiol guidance oommittoos throughout tho country 
and should a l so moke arranQOfflonts for the •o lee t ion 
and r o c r u i t a ^ t of the oppront ices . Only thoao eiapl<i«» 
yoro «^ ho have been opprovod by tho Board should bo 
sllo^od to indonturo a|[prentiees« 
Thoro should aloo be a eonot l tu ted body of super* 
vtoore In oi-der to dot ermine tho r a t i o botwoen of^rwi-
t i c e o and sk i l l ed workers with record t o tho cjjaortive 
Cdpjoity of the induotry* Spociol govemmont tarslfare 
of f loors ohould be empoMored to enter mi l l premitee t o 
enquire i n t o tho griovenees of s{^rontioos« Thoso 
grieveneeo should bo ra fe r red t o the Bomdt for S e t t l a a m t * 
I t i o a lso dos i rable the t in order to give m r e 
in tens ive basio t ra in ing t o t h e ronk and f i l e of t he 
induotryt mors ond mors t u x t U e t ra in ing i n o t i t u t o a 
i!^(»ild be stiirtod* Many t e x t i l e engineering workers do 
not get promotion beeauee they connot road tho blue»print 
I t follows tha t unloos the e n t i r e i^orking force ir» the 
8* Report of the Ap^rontioosNlp Comiittoet!)8c*1943)4, 
Kingston« «|omoica« 
• MS4}* 
t e x t i l e intitistyy received at l a ao t psimacy end baaie 
educ^tiorit t r a in ing in s i g h t praropective cannot be 
mtdm possibie* ftivtJieSf aa has bsen ri^htXy pcdntad 
out by the ia.«0*» boaie t sa in ino shouid be unduly 
specia l ised^ The systoor of basic t s a in ing should aim 
a t iujpuirting gensiral inforraetion and c u l t i l t i n g 
gonorol values in a var ie ty of actual woarking conditions^ 
t s t a r on, thoy ahc&ild be supplomentsd by othoi" type© 
9 
of t r a in ing designod to develop spocialifted i ^ i l l B * 
TRAfasfCfts A»0 momnmB 
flc^ Infraqi^intly a i t ua t i one a r i s e in the or^e-
n i s a t i o i requir ing the dtiifting of o i ^ o y c s s from ona 
job t» another . «h3n tho s h i f t i s mtQ or l o s s l o t e r o l , 
t ha t i s t*icn ths workar i s cwvod to s pos i t ion r eq t^ r -
Ing a degfoe of a b i l i t y and r s ^ p o n s i b i l i t y s imi la r to 
t h a t ©Koctod by h i s foriaor pos i t ion and involving ne 
subs tan t ia l chongo in Hie eooluoonts, i t i s terraod as 
t rans fe r^ In c o n t r a s t , • prosaaiian* ittrplljs v o r t i c a l 
advanceoant to a pos i t ion t^hich requires grootsr 
degreo of s k i l l and aiparienco or isnpnsos hoaviss 
r o s p o n s i b i l i t i o s QS^ i s l i k a l y t o pay highor m^m or 
salary* Opportunitios f.^r proaution eons t i t u to an 
9* I4.»0» Soeiol Aspects of Rat loAil isa t ion (S^nevaf 
1947) pp^l1-14. 
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easfsitiojl reqtdxeiscnt t o o t a t d l i s e tho working foxes 
c»eate i n t e r o e t and c u i t l v a t e Xoyaity aiiooget t he 
wovksii's* 
In tho Kanpuv cotton t e x t i l e industry tHacs i s nc 
s c i e n t i f i c ayetim of psm)otion* But thsfto aso ev€Kit}8« 
of pjcotnotion, though fow, fo« ce r ta in cotegor iee of 
workorSf In tho Spinning Depsrtmmt, tho proaot iun 
ladder for n doffer boy i s doff or boy, oinglOwSider, 
dcublcf>6ider and Jobbor. Tho aystora of 6inglo»«id8r 
i s now foot going out of vogus* In oony of the s i l l s 
aiders (sind t««o» four or oven mors oideo of r ing franoo* 
Tho workor minding more oidoo got moro nogss in the 
otandardi la t ion of wages* 
Tho obsonco of uniformity vdtliin tho dopurtosnts 
regarding tho nuobor of noehines to te handled by on 
opsrotivo Bttdi tho existeneo of ra t iona l idod @nd fton«i> 
r a t i o n a l ! ood occupations oide by eids i n th« soae dtpart* 
msnt hsvs provided prcaaoti in loddors t o the woz^er« in 
many cotton tail la of ttonpur* Those tmrkora who ore 
e f f i c i en t end ttfho CJn do the ^osAt of higher paid workers 
thereby got tho chencco of promotion to higher post 
ts^en vacancy erieee* Ifhefiever any voooncy s r i eoe i n 
0 pofoanont poe t , preference i s usual ly given t o the 
woirkess woskinQ in the Xovmx gi^de «lio has go t onough 
expaotiGnee of mtmk i n t h s higher oeciipation t o which 
he i& t o he prixnotBCt* 
These i s olsio o xHsgulor oyotea of teqporajry prow}-
t i uns i t rans fe rs within the dopavtia^te in ths ootton 
ts i l ie of Konptir* Uhsn an opsxative in a highejr grade 
occupation i s absent or goes on iaove,^ the worker in 
lower tjrado ocei^sotiun i o given the badi i work i n t he 
higher grade occupetiony and worker frc^ the bodii pool 
i e etaployod in the place of t r ans fe r red eiaployee. Thus« 
tho worker gote opportunity for t r e i n in f and experience 
i n the work i n higher grade occtiputitm by ftetMng ettch 
caoool hadl i woadc* After gaining suf f ic ien t experiimee 
in t h i s woy* he t r i o s t o eetebl ieh h i e r i g h t for pra»o« 
tictfi brtnenewor a vecaney orieee in the higher gi^de 
occupation• 
Ae for the c r i t e r i o n for proii»otion» the otonageaent 
usual ly eteteo tha t aerit^MCiuiii-seniority gov^ned the 
promotion policy* In aonior i tyr usually the job eenio* 
r i t y i s coneif^rod* ^onovor a vecaney e r i s a s in e 
permanent pos t , the worker uorking in the lo««3r grade 
post who hae worked for etaxioRii^  number of deye as a 
sftibetitute in higher grade con olsiia promotion # 
*t1ST>-
The policy i « no t unifmm in aiX cotton mUlB 
of rCanpus* nor i s i t V40U definsti* Probloae segording 
ptoaotion mQ froqucsit sources of gsiovanoa* and (liGpu«> 
t8s« Iven vhQtQ the c s i toe ion of s en io r i t y i s sigidS.y 
followed in f i l l i n tip pejmanont voeoneissi tho pcobloms 
of s ioi lJ ir nuturo do ur iae* 
Cestoin mil lo ««hich follow tho pol icy of pvostotion 
e t s i c t l y Qccording t o oonior i ty in ordeor to ovoid 
t roubles hovo davslopod a is^etom of o e c ^ c e reoocdOt 
firon which the vogulovity of Q woxkor in attondaneo ond 
the nuctbet of d ioeip l in jcy aeti . ina tokon age in s t him 
con be ts jcad* ^axamiaxt, tho genaral iitq^roooiono of 
Jobber Of oupervisors ond the dopoctsontol hoods dstormins 
tho moi^ito of thD tsiorker when protnotion i s t o bo givon 
on nori to* 
Those oxioto no woll«»defin8d progsaffise of psoisotion 
in fConpur cotton mi l l s* Frosotion loddoro ore not ovai l* 
oble i n a l l departments^ For i n s t a n e s , in t^oaving Depart-
oont« i f the poet of s woavor f a l l s voeont, on o u t s i d s t 
hoe to bo roeroi ted* On occount of saporats solf« 
eontdined departments in tho cot ton raiUa indus t ry ond 
the absence of syotoraatic in«plant t r a i n i n g , chances of 
proiaotion t o tho woxkera are very roro* £ven in Spinning 
Oi^artcientt ^ doffor boy may not get chonce for promotion 
foip ^B&tB togethos becouss chsncea of a doffex boy t o 
be promoted to tba post of o oidet dependo upon tho 
sspaxation sratee of sides9. IhBt^ also mist eoxrtaifi 
blind oU&y iob« l ike those of oMoopos^ a in the a i l l s . 
Thoae jobs offo* no prcraiite for the futuxo* 
Fsofflotional l inks do not exist bot»s?0en the x'ank 
and f i le poets end mtpervlBotif Bn4 to£l)nicai posts in 
tlio o i l l e . The differonce in oaltti«al and «dueatiinal 
bacfcgjptMind botween thees two groups of eaployeee has 
eseated two wotes^tight divisions between leboajr end 
Managestent* Ae s genetel tu%B whenever a wieeney exriees 
in technieel» supervisory or e ler ioel staff> reeruitaent 
i s generalXy done from outoids . the issin hendioep in 
th i s tsatter i s the very low level of education atscmgst 
the v^orkors* Apart frotn aetuel oxperienoe e t the worti 
plaee S8 o workerf sufficient background of ecadsisic 
eduoatiun end a high level of understanding ere required 
for the worker for boing promoted to o supervisory 
position* 
When Rianogefflent claims to promote workers on tuorit 
i t places a real burden on i t s e l f to establish controls 
that wili recognise the merits while ainiBiising the 
chances of favouritism* ftetioe^ systematic Job anelysis 
and merit rat ing should be important elements of o sound 
*iimu 
The above study tewaaie lack of ©cientific appro-
aeh by the management in the maitef of seesuitiBmitt 
selBctlmif ^gaining end ptomotitm of workers in the 
cotton t ex t i l e indtistiry e t tCanptir* Thes@ i» no poxmnn^ 
{»ro33raa»e ca|,eule3t@d to o^tganise tbe wosking foxes* 
eipeate in te r set nnd ctdt ivate Xoyaity to tha oc^onisa^ 
tion in the eotton siiiia at Kanpus* The esanagewant hat 
not thought of evoiving a auitabia socruitmant psoce. 
dtira baoad on aciant i f ie peraonnal manageAant tacNiiques 
^ d practie88« Hef i s thora mjf ««Xl«*dafinsd critasion 
fo9 pvoi^tiont whieh i s vaguely baaed on neriti»eua» 
seniority* l^hiia seniority i s JLongth of osrvioe» tha 
datariainants of tsarit are rogtdaxity in attandbnoo* 
nuBtbor of warning8» finoa^ ousponsions end charge* 
c^aete on records as oieo the general ioprsseions of 
jobbersf suporviaors and deportnontai hoods* Under 
mi^ a haphazard ayatctSf i t i s imi^seGible to make 
stir a for the workers th^^t advaneemant will be iiads m 
on equitabXe basis* Promotiont hanee, boeones very 
often the consequence of pull and favouritism* 
f:?t^fimr |v 
ABS£NT£ESSri mn tABOt^ TURNOVER 
> 
nf' 
The previous ehaptsz examined the iabous 
probiemo ozrising out of the inQnagenent p o l i c i e s of 
fBCfuitimnt^ se iee i iont txainiiif ami proaotion i n 
the cotton t o x t i l e a i U s at Kanpus* ! t was concluded 
that fltona^eiaent* e tmndlliftgnesa to ottmrnta the funeticm 
of xecsuitment and to contact tho souxceo of lahouir 
supply direct ly ao well as l l lodef inad p o l i c i s s of 
psoiaotion have been largely respansible for accuraula*. 
ting the labour px^bloma in tho induatry* The dieea. 
t i s fact ion aroused by the drat^ecke in ^ Q recruitment 
solection and proaiotion po l i c i e s moiifeeta i t s e l f in 
the workers temptation to remain in search of better 
prospects and t o quit on getting a suitable opportu* 
nity elsewhere* This has Caused excessive labmtr 
turnover ond abaenteeisra in the Kanpur t e x t i l e industry. 
-Cf^t)-
The psssent ehaptec« iiiexefoxG, i& ijksvQteci t o afialyws 
th@ a ^ e e t of abaante^isia and labottar tu»noveir in the 
eattcm t e x t i l e d i l l s at ^anpux* 
By Qh&Bnt^Bi&n i s awotit the average pescentags 
of wodceirs ehpeitt fxofs wotk p@e day foir £my mmmin* 
Aeeosdifif to Watkins ofid Qadd, *ali80fitoi3io« vefes® to 
the wo«lceK?0» ahsefwee f»o® h is ssgtdas taafe, m faattsf 
feiiat tha cause* * Th© Wojfking Pmstf fat t he Cotton 
Text i le Industs^y alsns accapted a s imilas dirfinitiofi 
whie^ tunn a s foiloiisi *8y abtsnteois® i s eoant th© 
aveij^ ago peseentoge of wcffkess atseant fsom wMk pst 
day fax any reason* In pussuanee of t h s s s dsfini«> 
t i o n s post of ths ahsontesism ^ill hsvo to he Oonsi* 
dasod as unavoidablo on aooount of hoXidsy with pay» 
booausQ sven undas the Factos iss Act, s motkme who 
has contplstod th© nervitiG of 240 days duxim Wy 
ooXendsr yoair in o factory i s en t i t l ed t o I savs with 
pay during subsequent ysasr ot the ss te of ons dsy pot 
overy twenty days' sojfvice hs has put in# The o f f i o i s l 
def in i t ion of absentseism ooceptsd by t h e labous 
dspazrtnent doss not includo abssnco on aocount of 
ti ir iliiiiiimiiiiiiini iiiiin Ill I] iiiiiininiiijii i i i w i n iirmm i i miKi iii unii ii :iiiiii > m , « niiiiiiiiiiimiiii in i ui i iiiii 
!• Watkins and SoddlTIlp Hanagossnt of tsbouir Ss la t ionsf 
p«2S9« 
2 , ftspoart of ths ^ssking Petty fox tho Cotton T s x t i l s 
Industsy, p«22. 
Quthoxlesd leave, lay off, setsenchm^nt, etri l ie, e t c . 
Yodes alna in his dieeysaion on the profeilesi of cbeen* 
t80ism il388 not ineXuda holiday vlih pay in absentoeiots* 
The causes of abaentsaism c^n bj broadly d e e a i * 
fied into the following g£ou|»8i 
"(1) Conditions existing in the indostvyi 
(2) Conditions external to industxyf 
<3) Conditions dovel^ing in ^ e personal l i f e and 
3 
experienco of the workers** 
F0tigt}e,occyp8tional siokness, indus t r i s l aeei* 
dents* e t c . foi l in the f i r s t groupi l^adaquete hou9<» 
ing, distonee from hone t o the factory lack of recroa-
tionel f a c i l i t i e s , c l ioa t ic conditions, e t c . fal l in 
the second eotegory, and i l l n e s s , hous^old emCTgan* 
c i e s , indifference, discontent, e t c . fall i n the third 
group. Unfortunately, no regular s t a t i s t i c a l cbta i s 
available in respect of the causes of absenteeism. 
Menco, «dthin the broad classifioption of aboantscisBi 
deeper causes a^y be noted. A high sickness r a t e , 
for axaaple, may bo rsaswi for ascaps from hard and 
tmccRiganiol conditions which may not be easily avoided. 
3 . ^Qtkins and Oodd, op«eit«, p«260« 
A weakest s e l a t i o n ^ i p i«ith h i s superviftos a l s o 
beoomss o f ac t s s in inciroaaInQ Qt loMesing the irate 
of absonteeisffl by affect ing ^aaske£*B job e e t i s f a e * 
ticm* Abstmtseisin i s a l so seiatsfi ae to how t h e 
^orko3?8 feei obout the i r i^agca^ Sat i s fac t ion with 
wogee i e dstortainod both by f inane ia l neede ond the 
poes ib i l i t y i n t he work s i t u o t i o n foi? eotiefyiftg i t . 
And i f a workor finds t ha t h i e f inanc ia l neode a re 
not XikoXy to be met by hia wages, ha looks for ©orao 
oxtra \mtk» Thie i o ono of tho s ign i f i can t oaueee of 
absonteoiom* Anothei: 
Another fac tos contr ibut ing t o abeefiteeiem i s 
indebtadna8s« The loans taken fsam uneoni|3loys c«@di« 
to re ot exorbi tant ^atee of i n t e r e e t of ten e»mpell the 
worker to absent hiraeelf for a faw days pa rUct i l a r ly 
af te r tho pay day to ovoid c r ed i t o r s* He ®ay got 
lower wages bocauee of h i e absence and may not be aULe 
to repay the loen« Thus, he en te r s o vidLoue c i r c l e 
from which he can not escape on h ie own* 
The l o s s reao l t ing from abeenteeieis i a two»foldt 
F i r a t l y t t he r e i a a d i rec t l o se to wootker due t o irre«> 
gu lor i ty in attendance when no work no pay i a the 
• (164}. 
gancsol ruJls* Wages ctei not nox»al3iy havo t o be paid 
to the sbsontees Bwnept whm the^ psoesed on p r lv i ioge 
l e a v e . Saeondly, th« Xoaa sustained by the siupieys* 
i s s t i l l qnnatot since absentee isa causes wastes , i o s s 
of production and disrupt ion in teom wosiit 
The notion tha t W.JQBO ate no t roquised to be 
paid to tiroctfears t^hen they ose obeent i 9 deceptive 
because ir. nodern industiry the constant ovoxhead costs 
of i d l e oquipraofit and unuaod serv ices of sa ia«isd a tef f 
ore heavy* There i s also disrupt ion of toonH-work which 
may reduce the output by more than the 6A>eentee*e 
nor .nl c o . t r i b u U o n / 
C ISM.,?!™ 
In the cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry when the ii^orkere 
oboent thoiaoQiveQ from work for any reason eubstituteft 
are ernployed in t h e i r place to tnaintain con t inu i ty of 
work* Since the efficiency of s u b s t i t u t e s i s compara-
t i ve ly loi;!>er than the pennanent ^orkero« t h i s ul t ima* 
t e ly roou l t s in law product ivi ty* fair ins tance^ i n 
tho Kanpur cotton roills t^ hon a subo t i tu t e te^rker nrho 
io popularly knoiin ns BacJQ.i worker in these m i l l s i s 
appointed tetitporarily in the p l j ce of pernsnent worker 
4 . P . Sargant ,Florence, Labour, p*38« 
• (16S}< 
who i s obsenty t he output of t h e JLattox i s i i k e i ^ 
to bs l e s s beeousa hs doos not passeoe the mm& 
f a n i i i a r i t y t#ith the petsuXios condi t ions obta ining 
in ^ 0 sii i i oonoQcned and bo has not t he wmm& stoke 
in tho concern oe t he iailX*€i pesmanont wovkest Tbe 
An invos t iga t ion i n t o the manshifts wtirked and 
manshifts l o a t in a cotton mi i i i n Kanpux cm aeet^nt 
of various SBoaons in the year 1980 revealed the 
foliotdng fact s i 
Fetaoie 40,427 Sickneaa 20,224 
mxu 14*96,730 Accidents 2,257 
0^0£ causes t , 14,572 
tSt37,157 1,4S,0S3 
SQURCce Compiiod frora tho FionthXy Hctucns 
of Mi l l £oflipQniQS« 
The parcontoge of the t o t a l monshifts l o s t 
to t he t o t a l tmnshifte wosksd duxing the yeax 1980 
on the bas i s of d^ove figures comss t o 9*44. (kit 
of t h i s gross sbssnteoism of 9*44 pat cen t , roughly 
5 per cent c i^n bo a t t r i bu t ed t o holiday with pay* 
O^t of the remaining 4*44 per cent eba^ t so i sn i , 1«84 
per cent i s on sccount of sieknaee, Q.tS pes cent on 
account of aeciddnts ant) 2.4S peir cent m oeeount of 
vosioue other seasons* ThuSf the above figures identify 
the sietcnese and aeeidonts oe two important eauses of 
abeenteoisra barring the holiday H t h pay* Sicttneso 
io rooponsiblo for a considerable part of absenteeism 
in moot of the tailie* The factors reapontibXe for i t 
ero inherent In the social and econoiaie syaten of the 
country* The low v i t a l i t y of the workoro coupled with 
poor hmising and insanitary conditions of l iv ing in 
the induetr ial arc-is moke tiiem roeiBin absent frco work* 
The rote of sickness i s affected by age end sex coapo* 
s i t ion of the workoxs in the factories* The natttrs 
of job plus conveyance f c^ l i t i es for attending and 
returning hoaes also affect the xate of sickness* In 
oliDoot e l l the niillSf absonteeim due to sickness end 
accidents has gone up^ This clearly indicates the 
inadequacy of the measures taken in th i s f i e ld . 
The othia^ ioportant roacone for absenteeisia are 
social factots* I t i s observed that workers go back 
to their families for a short period to join t he i r 
ffldilies to celebrate tho aocial and roligioue func» 
M^ons* I t generally inercae^s in laarriago seosons 
end »hen other sociol or religious r i t e s are due to 
*it6TJ-
be parforiaed. 
Bad working conditlonQ, ©xceooive fbtigue and 
bohavicnir of tha aupesvieoa? a l so conts ibute 8t^0tsfi» 
t i a i l y to tho ab8^08 of woskers fSoQ work« 0UG to 
tho oxtsnsivD d^'i.iriaion of lobour , the productive 
procees in tho indust ry hoe bocotne extsomaly gttmoto* 
noue and stronuoua* Again» boeauoo of tha pocuXiar 
c l imats xr^t^3.gementB of the industsry cor ta in p9w:Q9B09 
hav@ to ba porfomad in o z t i f i d l a l atmoaphorp* Ttioso 
aoko i t neceosary for woxkera to semaln SMay fsom the 
titosk flow und then t o xocovsie fcom the tnonotony and 
attrain • 
On the eauses of abssnteeiam in tho cottotn lailia 
the tioxking Poxty for tho Cotton Tex t i l e Industry mads 
the following obdiervationi 
"There are several r^osons for jstbsantoeiso^ the 
ffioat coianion on a being sieknees* Cthar raaaone 
are going to v i l l age during aowing and h a r v o t t -
ing seasons, marriage, death, aecidenta and 
other loiaeailanoous cousoa* Qiaaet iafact ion with 
work or mansgaaant i a elao contr ibutory f j c to r 
to ebaentaeiaa^* 
The trond of overage yearly jbsanteoisia i n tha 
Kanpur eotton t e x t i l e mils i a ra f lao tod by the following 
S. Rapart of the Working Party for tho Cotton Tex t i l e 
Indus t ry , p.222« 
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SCiTfEt 1* Indian tabcwr S to t i 8 t i c s , 1 f81 
2 . ictbcMjir Office Kanpui:* 
Tho abmre t a b i s c^eaxly safieet@ an upward 
trend of absentocism of labour in the cot ton n i l i 
industry of Kanpur. Tho av jrago yeuri^ absenteeism 
i4)ich was 12.00 pgjp cant i n the y s j r 1970 ©oved up 
to 14.2 pox cent in 1979. A lainiroura ro t e of abaan-
teeism, according to Y^dar, i s probabiy obput 2 per 
cen t per tiionth. SlaKirouia r a t e s , eepm^iaiiy during 
war tirae have run 38 high no 15 to 20 per cet i t . Peace 
t i ^ overages ere about 3 pax eont* Viewing fron 
6m Ytxierf Oeiei Pereormel Man^igement end I n d u s t r i a l 
fieJtetionst pp. ?47»740. 
th i s* the r a t e of absontesisa in tho Kotnpttr cot ton 
t o x t i i e indus t ry i s not vesry aXarraingt but c e r t a i n l y 
high* Table* thow© that tha ra to of absontooiom 
i a Considerably high in a l l csntsoe* In Bomboy £>nd 
mtmtJQ RAT£ QF AB^£MT££t^ f^  





























































SOURCES Indian Lobous S t a t i o t i c s ^ 1981. 
Ahoedabad i t i s declining on occount of inpsovod 
condi t ions , while in ateot of the cont3?08 i t i e eons* 
t an t ly inoxoseing. Thoro arc o nuci^er of reasons 
for high r a t s of ebsonteeism. Sickness, low v i t o l i t y 
of workers due to bad housing, in son i t a ry condi t ions 
ond maXmitaritiou ase the cotRmon eoysus* But the r o t e 
of aboontoeism i o uauallv found higher in n igh t sh i f t e 
than i n day sh i f t e due to greater fj^ocoiafeirt of vmk 
during night« Probably tho moat prsdoiainant cause 
of QboenteeisRi i s the frequent urge of the ru ra l 
oxoduB* Apart fro© t h i s , f j c tors l i k e i n d u s t r i a l 
accidentst social and r e l i g i o u s ceroaonieaf d r ink ing , 
a«u@cn)ontQ, a t e . can aloo bo a t t r i b u t e d to high ra te 
of abosnteoisia* Another important factor of absentoolBn 
ie th.jt tha ra ta of aboantaeiam i s general ly high a f t a r 
pay day when the workers foal to have a good tiros for 
shppingt s e t t l i n g accounts, ate* 
SEASOMftL PRESSlfRE Of '^ BSEUTELEISf^ i 
The rea l d i f f i cu l ty of the indus t ry i a not thu 
high abeanteeism of vjorteero, but i t i s the oaaeonal 
prsGSure of absentaoistn* Tho deportmontal head^ and 
aoa ie tan t s in a l l ntills unanimouoly point out about 
t h i s phase of the problem of abs^teeie ia* The figuro® 
in Teuie . below very c lea r ly shot^ tha t the inc iden t 
of absenteoiero i s constantly inorc j s ing every y e a r . 
The increase has been froia an avacags 13*1 per cent in 
1977 to 14.2 per cent in 1979. But i t i s aeoont ia i ly 
oeasemai in character and var ies frora mmith t o aonth* 
Tho ro ta of a bssnteeisra gradual ly r i s e s from «Januery 
ABSENTEEISM l U lkf» COTT(K K i L t S OF KA«f»UR 
MCtfiTH 
mJuEmJLmmmmmmm»mmmmiJUUiMmmmmmmmmmmmm»U 

















































SOURCE I UBOUR OFFICE, KANPUR ond 
ntUTHLY RETURNS OF maS,NIEA,KAMPUR 
te flay. Thfj highest lu to of absontoeisro i s jreoched 
i n the taofith of I^ ay ov June. The r a t s usua l ly go&a 
on dscl inin^ dusing Juno, July and August. Sl ight sitte 
i n the rate i e eosn i n Saptombos, Octobos and Novetabes. 
ThQ fate of absenteeiam goea down again i n t he month of 
Oeoeii^or. 
Amongst the causes fos t h e above sosaonal obaan* 
teeiam* the vi l looo naKua of the workcro cooes out 
prominontly. Tho tstorkara hava got t h a i r soc ia l t i a s 
witti the v i l l a s8« Hany woskors who aro woirtdng i n 
ICanpuf have in fact the ix fatsiliod staying a t t h o i s 
nat ive place in v l l l o g e o . Febimary to May are the 
laenths during which Hoii» matfiago fostivQle and has* 
vesting eooeon fQXX« I t i s t h i e period during which 
the (sanegeoont ceeeivee nexitaum number of appXications 
for leave* The wostcere find o i l so r t of excused for 
get t ing t h o i r leave SDnctioned during t h i a period* 
The badl i woricere get maximuni work in Kenpur during 
th in period* The reverse proceee e t a r t a f»3m the mcmth 
of ^ne« Aa eoon e» monsoon e t e r t e in Utter Predeeh* 
the workers v)ho had takon leave reeitme t h e i r drntins end 
no Qoro ohnortael preeeuro of ahsenteeiem i s f e l t during 
eubsequent months* Consequently June onwards most of 
the raills e t e r t retrenching the surplus badli workers 
thoreby contrac t ing t h e i r badl i pool* Some r i s e i n 
the r a t e of ebsenteoisis i s again seen i n the month of 
Sopteraber» October end {November on account of f e s t iva l 
doys end sowing ososon* 
In order to reduce the high ro te of ebsenteeisai 
the Soiabey Text i le Enquiry Committee hes suggested 
sevsrol years ego t h a t "proper condi t ions of work i n 
the foctory, adequate wages, protec t ion from eeeident 
and sickness end f a c i l i t i e s for obtaining leave for 
sea t and ZBCtipatatiart cons t i t u to the moet sffectixm 
1090119 of reducing abBBnteeiQia.' The tabou» tntfestiga* 
ti tm CoRimitteo nlso pointsd out tha t ' excesaivo fotigua 
and ewcatod canc^tiona of vmtk QSQ boynd ta c r ea t e a 
tie^'Qntia moehanisin in t he wocfcas ond i f abiding sestdLta 
096 t o be obtoined, tho boat pol icy would be t o improvo 
u 
the ttforking condi t ione . Tho most a f fec t ive oethod 
of Qontirolling oboontooisin i a to psovido ho l idays with 
pay. Better houaing condit iona are alao not l eaa 
ttlgnifleant in radueincj absenteelBi!) ra te* Sut i t i s 
pointed out t h a t ainea the working c laaa has now f e l t 
the t h r i l l of dainocratic way of l i f e n Rarely diaoipli*^ 
nary octiona would not help R»ueh in reducing high ro ta 
of abaanteaiagi* t t would be prQfit:3blB i f t he workers 
i n t a r e a t i a prflperly ajfoguarddd and b e t t e r condi t ions 
of work are enourad to ^ e » . 
I t i a Qiao daedrofcOLe on the pa r t of the manage* 
fliant to conduct per iodica l a n a l y s i s on the r a t a of 
abaonteaisfB* Thia will provide useful information to 
«ianag8«ont concerting the healthg aff ic ieney and a t t i t u d e 
of the warkora* Knowledga of regular absanteaism figures 
i a also useful frots i^a point of view of laying down 
7 . Report of t he Bombay Text i le Enquiry Coiii»ittee«p»3$4 
6 . Rsport of the tabour Inves t iga t ion Committee (Main 
Rapo«^ t>* I959«p«t00. 
-{1T4K 
poJlieias regarding 8mploy»@nt af ai ibst i tutos* Th0 
tui^nover f igusss son bs used i n ou t l in ing t^e acopo 
and notuire of t*ainin0 GOUSQB i n industry for ©ntrants . 
tobour turnover has be rati defined as "tbo r a t e of 
chongo i n i r k i n g efeaff of o oineorn during a de f in i t e 
period"* In other inrordSt " i t i s a iwsasur© of the 
extent to which old oeiployaes leave and new ontpioyeea 
enter the service of the concern** Thu«i the r a t e 
of labour turnover servos as a quan t i t a t ive aeasureiwant 
of i n s t a b i l i t y of t h e working force* 
Like absentaeisnit labour turnovot i s a l so a 
re tarding fac tor t o product ivi ty* I t i s ono of the 
major causae of the i n s t a b i l i t y of eraploymont* Stobi» 
l i t y of labour force i e an esaont io l condit ion for the 
e f f i c ien t working of indust ry* Wanageraont of labour 
r e l a t i o n s warrants tha t effect ivo methods of rec»uiit<* 
aent , a J1 act ing ond placing the labour foroe avail but 
l i t t l e i n the absonco of edequats ways ond nsens of 
re ta in ing those who have beon solocted ond ploood in 
an organisation^ often a f t e r in tens ive t r a in ing periods 
a t consi ioreble cost* 
<l*MilM«M«»«i«MM««M»»i«iiii«iMi,iiiiiiiiiiiii mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmaummmammmmmmimtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmimmmmmimmm 
9* Report of the Texti le Labour Enquiry Cosmitteo^ 
Op*cit*,p*3gf « 
10. I b i d , p*361 
11* Watkins and Sodd» op*ci t . ,p*227. 
fifeiaKSoBieirs ore na iu ra i l y t o bo i n e f f i c i e n t and 
e^y daisege saw mater ia l s 9nd equipn^nt* They inesease 
waste nnd spoilage* The repJlaceaent eoet varioe fcur 
diffearsnt occupatiotie and grades with the vaiue of 
eqtdpnent and the need tot r o t c a i n i n g . Coete ave 
hishev fov sk i l led» teehnieal* etipQ£\ii eovy and loane* 
fenesai l §XQup9 than fees eemi«8killed and unsk i l l ed 
pos i t ions* 
Bat 00 the repor t of t h e Text i le Labour Encpiry 
Cooniittoe h^e pointed out , for a var ie ty of reasane« 
induatry hae to face evoryt4iere the problem of inetabi* 
i i t y of l abour , ooiae tumovet i s inevitoblQ and sae l l 
tumovec i o even deeiroble t o bring i n new blood and 
new ideas* The minimum turnover t h a t cannot be prtsven-
ted by the employer i e due to cnuooe ouch ee dee t^ , 
ret irement end disablesaont frooi i l l n e e e end taking 
the worker out of indust ry altogeli icr* The extent of 
these unavoidable oeusee depends on the ogs s t ruc tu re 
of the workers! the minicntm r a t e s of turnover » i l l 
be higher whore workers ore o lder* A higher r a t e of 
turnover ie» however, harmful t o the e f f ic ie rcy of 
the worker as well as to the quant i ty end qua l i t y of 
proc&iction* 
The following t^bXe gives the ^mnucil. aeeoatsion 
and s ^ a r a t l o n ra tes in the cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry of 
UanpuK dwsing the yoa« 1978 and 15791 
SM0WIN6 THE. RATI. OF UABOUft TURNOVER 


































































SOURCEt Compiled from the flsnthiy r e tu rn s 
of ^Xl8* tCcinpur* 
- ( f 77 )-
The t ab le makes i t cleosr tha t in the yea* t978 
ae well as in 1979 the sa te of lobous tuxnovai; i s on 
the incroeee* I t i a to be notedt howevesr^ thet 
oampasativeXy the oceeosion cotes i n both the yeeve 
j r e highexr than the eepaxation satce* I t means the 
number of woskere eotaing in i e titose then the nuiabes of 
workers ioavincf the industry* The plain reoson for 
t h i s tendency i e that the induotcy i s passing sough 
the expending phjse* Tho s i tua t ion uhore the acoosion 
r a t e s over-oxun i^e soparation rutes a lso gives en 
inkl ing of the foot ^ o t there has been l i t t l e improv^'» 
»ent in the pace of r o t i o n e l i s a t i o n of the Industry* 
Among the general causes of l ^ o u r turnover i n 
the Konpur cotton mill indus t ry t tho cMef are the 
r s s igns t ions end disi^lssals* Oismiesals on account 
of technological change a re l e s s prcmounced. However» 
they my bo due to d i sc ip l inary action In cases of 
poor effldL0ney» insubordination* pa r t i c ipa t ion i n 
s t r ikes* misconduct* e t c . Victimisation of workers 
1^0 i n t e r e s t themselves in t rade union o c t i v i t i e s i s 
a lso one of tho causes of dismissals* l^esignatione 
ere due to o var ie ty of reaf»lfi8 such es tSLssotisfAC* 
t ion with working conditions* i n s u f f i c i e n t wagss* bod 
•(178)* 
healthy sicknesa, oXd ege* f a n i i y c iccunetancss and 
0X0du8 t o the vilXoge fox agvieul tuxal opairotiofia* 
tobour tuimoves anong the tenposavy wosrksirt i t ajtso 
Qeeotmtett for by tha discharge of the mvkBXQ irfNen 
the p j r t i c u t a v piseo of wo«k fo» whic** thoy hove bean 
taken on i s conplQtedt The pyacHco of eopJloylns 
aub8tlttft0o 18 by no means a i e s a e s cause of increased 
labour tu rnover . 
Some eouses of labour turtiovo* i n tha Ksnpur 
cotton t e x t i l e tni l ls are inev i t ab le^ l i k e destht 
pornanent d i a a b i l i t y t rot i re taant , otot Sut there 
are othere tsrhich oan bo avoided by the enlightened 
danogeiaent • For inatanoa, improvement in raethode of 
recruitoient can be one of tha important reaadies tm 
high r a t e of labour tumavex • But ea the Report of 
the Bombay Tex t i l e Enquiry Cotanittee has pointed 
out ' ^ ^ r e rad ica l and effect ive Riethoda auoh ea 
eatabliahment of eflployiaent exchange, r e s t r i c t i o n 
of the powers of the jobber and organisat ion of 
12 
the personnel dspartraent are required ,* Ths Report 
has fur ther suggested l^a t "improvaodnit of working 
iiimi I • iMMMiWMMMiMaiwiiiWiMiii 1 In I Ill I I 11 It vm iuim»mi mmmtmmmimmtmmttimmmmmmmmmmimmm 
14, Report of t h e Bombay T e x t i l e tnquiry Coioniitteo, 
op«cit*tp«363« 
-(IT9)-
ConditlonSt edoptlwi of an cnllghtensd poXiey of 
managoaent in s^sepeot of t^agas^ txansf&SQ^ pvoootlon 
ieava and HolidaySt psovieion of f a c i l i t i a s fos 
edi^etinn and training» protnotion of wslfave work* 
introduct ion of eickneso and unemployment insuxanese 
gcatuitioQ and ponsionsy*^ Mill c e r t a in ly contiributB 
to s t a b i l i s e the labour fofca. Also, the a t t i t ud t t 
of the cmployeirs to workers osgonidations and the 
pifovleion of the effect ive mnchinevy for the recon* 
c i i i a t i o n of worfccflFB grievances tftwXd go e long way 
in reducing the ra te of labour turnover . 
The above dieouesion concludse that the rote 
of absenteeism end labour turnover arc high end m 
constant inereaee i n the co t ton t e x t i l e indus t ry in 
Kanpur* These two feetore are roterding the produo* 
t i v i t y in the !9illft« Though somo amount of abeentds i ta 
cind lebour turnover i s beyand control in caaon likB 
aicknees, deaths r e t i r enon t t e tc* but the enlightened 
«anegeiB8nt can t i d e over the avoidable tendencies of 
absenteeism and turnover• Improvement i n the methods 
of reemitaent &n4 nQlmtian, %& mU, Q9 in wosfcing 
Condi tione can &Q some of the impoirtent sensdias* 
Aisoy judicious Qdtainiatxation of eaiasy and ifsgn 
of moxkiors con contzibuts a gseet deal towsrdo the 
e t sb iUty of wojrking focijre. AeoordinQjlyt l^e next 
ehsp t^ d i^ussee the eeXasy and «fage adisiniatration 
in the Kanp«iir eotton tex t i le indust»y» 
RHAfTER „ff ,y, 
w^imi mu,mm ^mnwmnm 
the pirovious 9hapt9s dieetuasod the ptobleais 
of absenteelaia ond labour ttixnovos omon^ef the 
ti»)irker8 of Kartptiv Cotton Text i le Industry* Wages 
and earnings ore ih© other foetore of s ign i f i can t 
concern to the worfeero ond ctanagemont u l i M * For 
the workers earnings ore important oS they primari ly 
determine the etQnd3rd of l i v i n g of tho worker and 
of h is family* At the oame t ime, ae the wage b i i i » i « o 
d i rec t labour forms an importont item of cos t of 
production, mnnegenent i s eepoi ly i n t e r e s t e d i n the 
i s sues r e l a t i n g to i t s l i o b i l i t i e s in tsrms of woges 
w^ich i t hoo to pey to the employoos* In f ac t , 
s a l a r i e s and warios have d i r ec t bearing cm the workers* 
not i t /a t ion, sense of belonging, woi^wSstisfGctioni, 
loya l ty to organisat ion and, above a l l f on ths 
product ivi ty Btid i n d u c t r i a l r e l a t ions* This ehnpter , 
• (182}* 
thereforet examines tha impact of tJlaipy and i^s© 
Qdisiftistsation as eutxmtl^ prevoi l ing in the vairiou9 
uni te of the Slonjauv cotton t a x t i i e indluetfy* The 
Qfiaiysio i a s p l i t in to fou£ Sactiono* The f i t e t 
oeetion trocod the da i ibe ra t ions and decision of tho 
twi ^a^a Boards 80 fair appointod by tho Govoicntaent 
to go i n t o the ^ j t i ona l i ea t ion gf tho saXovy end wogoo 
etjructuras of the »orkera of cotton toxtiJL® indust ry* 
The Sooond sect ion pjtoscnte the oyatea of payiaent of 
SQloriGs and wjgcs cur ren t ly i n fotco in tho d i f fe ren t 
un i te of tho toxtiXo industry ot Kenpuir* Tha t h i r d 
soction h igh l igh t s the cnomolies exis t ing i n the eu«£ont 
«#oge6 and ourningo pnt tom sni the problecic oaierging 
from such diecrepaneies* The fourth Soe^ion aatiea 
ouggostiana for r e c t i f i c a t i o n of tho anomelieo end 
toning up tho present salary and i^ge s t rue tu ra* 
mmm ff„i, 
WAGE BOAftDS A«0 RATI Qt4AUSATI 
OF WAGE STRUCTURE 
Rat iana l i sa t ion of ealtirioe and wage s t r u e t u r o 
of workers in eottc»i t o x t i l e indus t ry hoe baen drawing 
ilhB a t t en t ion of tho GaVBtnaont s ince long* Tito Uaga 
Soasda ao far hovs been appointed by Govsrmaent in t h i s 
behaif • TtiQSS Boards have had i n t e n ^ v e and oxtenaive 
delibea^utions and have gone i n t o the Mhole goffiut of 
tho solary and uage odministcj t ion eoneosnifiQ the cotton 
t e x t i l e induotey of the countapy, Thia Seetion t racos 
t h e i s deJLiborotion^ nnd decisdonr in yogoird to ittpiadrtont 
i s sues xeioted to wages ond easningo fos t s x t i l o woskecs* 
m&is md EAfiNiwss in Kmpm catim 
TEXTIU IflOUSTRT * A CASE STUDY 
FIRST M\Qt BOARD I 
The r i t i a n o i i e a t i o n of the wags stiructuare in 
the cotton t e x t i l e indus t ry s t a r t ed in ! 960 %dth the 
rscooraendation© of tho F i r s t Wage Boara appointed by 
the Government for tho purpose• Prior to the reeo* 
ratnendotiono of tho f i r s t Wage Board, tho wage s t ruc tu r e 
in a l a rge ©ajority of the cotton t e x t i l e u n i t s cons i s t 
ted of ( i ) bosic wage and ( i i ) dearncss aHowance* 
Tho determination of dearnoss allowanos wa« used to be 
laods on the bas i s of one of the following aiodsst 
(a) a f l a t r a t e applicoble to a l l , (b) a r a t s l inked 
t o the cansufiior pr ice index on a scale graded according 
to the income groups* and U i i ) o r a t e l inked to the 
• { 1 8 4 ) . 
conmiiasr picice indox in some u n i t s hero and the»a 
and tho work ess were given a cainsolidated nage . In 
ees ta in eentssSt the wa^s stirueture wa0 the sesuJLt 
of oitHair negot ia t ions ot jdjudiootiona. tn fixing 
tho woge a t ructuse the odjudieators ganesal iy took 
in to account sueh faetoxra as t he c i^niimita d i e t a ry requi« 
ramontst a ize of the standard fauiiiy* tho f i n a n o i ^ 
eonditiona of the indus t ry , a te* 
En ordor to aiiminato anomoXios in the f ixa t ion 
of tho bdioic wago and to b r ing unifarid.ty in tha iMoga 
a t ruc turo of workera, tho Foir U-jgo Conwjittee as wail 
00 tha ISth tobous Conferonce l a i d dot^ jn norms for 
detoriaining tho ncod«»b isad waga for guidanco of the 
eotton t e x t i l e induatry* I aholl dool with tha laoot 
important of thaae norms* Tho Confair©nce norras sugges* 
tad tha t the pinioora wago lauat be nood<-ba80d and for 
i t o deteriainotion ( i ) tha standard of working c i e s s 
fandXy ahouid bu takon in to can9idorotion« a9 cons is t* 
ing of 3 Qonsumption unitof tha earnings of dapendontSt 
i f any, to be ignored, ( i i } the mininun food saquir&»i 
mont calculatod on tha basia of a net in toks of 
eo io r i e s os rceommonded by 0r* ^.H* Aykroyd for an 
average Indian adult of ajoderote a c t i v i t y , ( i i i ) tha 
clothing requisonant aatimatad on tha bas i s of 72 yards 
poap ormum for the standard foraiiy, ( i v j «eni for the 
house seXated to the jpXlnth ateo provided fo« tinde* 
the Govarnmant tndustrioX Housing Schosis and {«} tha 
fusif l i g h t i n g t and a the t ndosalianaoue i t^ms of enponm 
di tu re token oe 20 pes cent of the minimum wogot 
InduBtryvOfiaoirogion wae jrseonmieiided by the Fait 
Wage Commit toe a© tha b a s i s fo» fiKatiun of ii^go®* In 
detescaining the capacity of tho indus t ry to psyt the 
f a i r Uago Coramittoe envisaged 4t as the capaci ty of 
the paxt iculaz industsy in 3 specified region dhich 
could be decided by taking a fisir crQeB<#8eetion of 
indust ry in t h a t region* 
The Fair W g^e Comraittoe also held ths view tha t 
" the lower l i m i t of the Fair Wage i s the ^ninum togs 
and the upper l i m i t i s os s ta ted by the Indust ry to 
pay* Between these two limitSip the ac tual wages wil l 
depend on ( i ) the product iv i ty of labour , ( i i ) the 
prevai l ing r s t e of wages in the some or s imi l a r occupa-
t ions in tho same or neigi^ouring l o c a l i t i e s , ( i i i l tho 
leve l of nat ional income and i t s d i s t r i b u t i o n , anil 
( iv ) the place of the indus t ry in the oconomy of the 
country"• 
Tho F i r s t Wage Board gave due conaidsrotion to 
a i l the guiding p r i n c i p l e s . They proeseded fur ther in 
«.(ie6}» 
%HQit work t o evolve a wultablo mode for the de te rn i* 
nation of the need^boaed etandaxtlized haeio wage for 
the t e x t i l e indust ry workers* The Uage Board l a i d the 
eaphaaie t ha t such wage bo fixed with referanee to the 
capacity of the industry in a paz t i cu l e r region* In 
t h i e respect they adopted a procedure isMch they dese* 
ribod in the foliowing wordsi 
' ' I t has becm said that when considering the f igures 
of a s tandardized wage we should take t he capaci ty 
of 8 fa i r cro8»»eeetion of the induotryi i t waa 
nlao euggsated that for such purpose wo should take 
in to account the mill a which hod boon run p r o f i t -
ably for a nuc^er of yoare on end, and t h a t we 
ahould exclude the weaker end the loea showing 
a j iHs . Against t h i s view i t tsae urged tho t i f the 
weaker uni te were excluded the most prosperous 
un i t s ahould also be l e f t out of eonsidarotionf i t 
i e however evident tha t what c o n s t i t u t e s a f a i r 
crossosect ion in the mosaic of the indus t ry in s 
region must noccaaar i ly depend on e va r i e ty of 
fac tors -— there 3re , however, c e r t a in c r i t e r i a 
Mhich we do bear in mind* In our quest to ascor« 
t a in whether ond i f eo to what extent ws can f i l l 
the gap between present wages ond the need«ba8ed 
wesgc formula, we obviously cannot take the paying 
capacity of the aost prosperous un i t i n the region 
as the measure by which the etandjirdised wage should 
be f ixedi ai iai lorly we cannot fix the s tendordired 
wage on t h s bas i s of the lock of prosper i ty of an 
expiring unit* There must be a coRHnon sense approach 
to the problem and a s tandardised wage for a region 
must be ascertained which would allow a f a i r chance 
for general prosper i ty in the regionj i t was, how-
ever« c l ea r in the discussion before us tha t ws^ 
could not toko i n to account the expring Bdlla** 
The Soardt however, found tha t the indus t ry was 
t* F i r s t Wage Board RepoJft, Govt* of I n d i a , 1959* 
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not odaquatoiy eouftd f i n a n c i a U y . In t h o i r view ths 
thon QtatQ of the industry inckad the copc^ity tg beat 
tho bu£dsn of f i l l i n g t h e gaia b .t^eon the neod^baeed 
wage of the oporativos and tho then exiet ing wage foi? 
the t3KtiiQ wox-koirs in the i n d u s t r y . Aecordinglyt tha 
l^age Board, tsrhiXe giving tha reeommeivdotiont obaejrvadt 
( I ) V& rosy not be abio to reach the needwboeed wage* 
but wo oiuot a t i e a a t t sy to eneuirs thot t he stondard 
of l i v i n g of tho past i 9 not lotssrsd, (po»a 4?>| 
<2) Ae In the coso of the opera t ives , m i n tho C0«e 
of the e lo tks t wo are bound to consides tho eapaci ty 
of the induotey to pay. I t i s not poesiblo for us 
i n the present s t o t e of the indus t ry to f i l l the 
gap botwoon tho proosnt taog© of tha operat ive ond 
h i s noed-based wjgs under the formtla,* (para S9l$ 
(3) In the proosnt 8;tQte of the industry our best 
e f fo r t s totuards iiaprovoRtsnt of »ogo must f a l l short 
of the need»bosed te>oge of the forrmilo* 
(4) We have cndeovourod within tho l i m i t s of tho 
i n d u s t r y ' s oapooity to onoure edequota nsutrol isoo. 
t ion in tho cost of l i v i n g , ot Icoet for the loufsst 
CQtsgories of workers*, (pare 96)* 
yihilB giving t h e i r unoniRious rccocinondotiona the 
Board furthor s ta ted thot the *'Wcg0 s t ruc tu re i s 
adjusted as as to present a cohosivo raovoaont towards 
betterment of condit ions in indus t ry , towards greo te r 
r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n r e su l t ing in grsotar p roduc t iv i ty end 
higNe' omtlutmntB to l abo j r mnd t h a t the mnwvmot l a 
not ovet^i^busdoned* 
As Q SjQult of tho secosmendstions of the F i r s t 
Wage Board which cara© i n t o ©ffoc^ from 1«f«l950 tho 
Wag© s t ruc tu re of tho ops ra t ivas in ths t e x t i i o indus t ry 
cants t o bo gensral ly diiuided i n t o ( i ) ths oid bas ic 
wage, ( i i ) tho increase given in tho b a s i c wags by t h s 
Board i t s e l f ( i i i ) tho fixsd dsarnoss Qllowoncs, and 
( iv ) the var iob le dsamsss ailo-mnce l inked t o tho 
consumor pr ieo indsx* 
tikswisoy frcRS tho same da to , the wDg^  o t ruc tu r s 
of tho empioyooB on titno^scole IJ^ OS chonged t^ the introw 
duetion of o speciaX high casto sliowancs ond fixed 
dsorneos o i lo tnnce , opart froa ths oirosdy ex is t ing 
basic pay and the voriabio di^xness oULot^nes* 
For the purpose of f ixot ion of bogie waoe the 
Wage Board c l a s s i f i e d tho t e x t i l e mi l i s i n t o two 
eetogorios on the bas is of t h e i r s i a s and p r o f i t a b i l i t y 
conditions* The Board recomrasndsd e f l a t i ne r se se of 
h, 0^0 for roil ls in Category t and Re* 6/00 in Cotegory 
I I with effect from 1«1tt960« A further ineroooe of 
dt* 2/60 was granted in tho basic wage with effect from 
t*1«t9fi2. Those f l a t inc reases were else t r e a t e d oa 
basic woge for a l l p roc t i ea l piirp9Se6« 
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Besidee giving thcoe f i a t inca^oeoa i n the wsgoo 
of opexat iveo, tho Board also pt jocsibed t i o e - s e a i e a 
of pay for tho aeiai»ei(3rke and junior c l e r k s l eav ing 
the is>^ ge a t ruc tu to of remaining cstegovieo. of oropioyees 
to he adjusted by the ampioyt^s thxough dieeu9Qion with 
unions concerned* 
The recommendstiono of the F i r s t \^jg& Boord cane 
in tho form of adhoc inc ro jees in the tpoio wogo of 
t e x t i l e tiorkcre* The Board, hotifover^ was not able to 
reach the need^baood tijoge* Thuo» even af te r t h e deli«> 
berat ione of the F i r s t l^sgeBoard, the dot or o i nation of 
foinirauto need»baeed standardized wage ond fiKotion of 
i t e quontunt continued to roouin unrasolvod and al ive 
probleQ* Horoovor* the recommondationa of tho f i r s t 
^age Board concerning t i e hikes i n the wages of i^orkere 
were odoptod h8lf«heartedly by the cotton t e i c t i l e n i l l o * 
Aa a raduXt the wide d iepar i ty in the wages and earnings 
of t e x t i l e i^orkora perpetrated* These fac to r s e o n t r i * 
buted t o continued workers* struggle* nore often 
r e su l t i ng in i n d u e t r i d unreatsi, for the r a t i o n e l i s a t i o n 
of t h e i r wages end earnings* 
Hence, a f te r a decode the question of f ixa t ion 
of noed.bosed wege and r a t i a n a l i s a t i o n of wage structuze 
- ( 1 9 0 ) -
in the eotton t e x t l i e InduetKy again eama up fos review 
by the Second l^ags Booxd appoint od by the Govexrnsiant 
under the Chairii^nsMlp of Shvi Km 8himi«Q|fc0area. The 
Boavd foynd **thQt the tdde vaxlation whLeh e ide ta in 
the t o t a l wa^sd of t h e eentvos and in o b t a i n eaeee 
between un i t e in the some cen t re h a s , hotfovoir, been con-
t inuing af ter the impiementotix>n of the roconmiendation 
of the f i r e t Wags Boord*« 
The main t h rus t of tho Seoond I'^ oge Board during 
the detoriainatian of the noed-baeed W3ga had been on the 
capDOity of the industry to pay. They considered a 
nuober of fnctore impinging upon the t e x t i l e industry* e 
capacity t«hich were wida in range* These inciuded 
pr ices and production^ cost of s t o r e s , export pattoxm 
nance end sickness of mil ls* In regard to indus t ry*s 
eoapiQint about controls of p r i ces and production^ 
heavy oxciee duties* surcharge on e l e c t r i i ^ l power 
iHtppXyi enhanced se i se t ax , e tc* tho Bosrd observed 
tha t **if theso imposts end charges oro un jus t i f i ab ly 
high and tend to have a c r i pp l i ng effect on i t s cost 
s t ruc turo t i t i s for the indus t ry to moko out i t s case 
before the au thoxi t ies for appropriate r e l i e f * , Tho 
indus t ry a l so represented tha t t he coot of s t o r e s was 
going up due t o the prevalent i n f l a t ion* Tho Soord 
- imK 
wse of %he VIBW t h a t t h i s te^oe "not pectiliair to t h i s 
iftdustsy'snd " i t ought to be poss ib ie for t h e indus t ry 
to eonsider measuros t o xeduo® cost6« such ao the so t t ing 
up of a Contraiieod pool of storeOf ina tsad of each mili 
ns in ta in ing 3 vast inventory locking up sovoraX Xokho 
of rupoos in theo^ • In regard to the dif f i c u i t i e s in 
exports r e l a t i ng to corapotition with other emjntriee^ 
the Board found improvement in t he ovecell export posi* 
t ion* St^ ho^everi laade the observetJUin tha t " i t i s 
noceeoery for our ta i l ls to becona more quol i ty conscious 
in order to improve exports* tobour too osy be ossoeia* 
ted with the exports promotion council so t h a t i t con 
consciously make en ef for t to improve the exfKirt trodi. •#. 
I f the indus t ry i s to compete in the export morket 
duccoasfully with o ther countr ies vifhich hove odopted 
modem aethods of production* thon i t wi l l hove to adopt 
mjte iiiadarn methods of production"* On the plea of the 
industry t h a t sickness of la i l l s has be^t e najos factor 
effecting the capucity t o bear the burden of any upward 
revis ion of wages, the Board observed t h a t " the phenf}» 
laenon of closed mi l l s in every yeas i d nothing new t o 
the industry* Soeis ta i l ls a f t e r being dotted a t the 
beginning of the year have roopened in the mmo year , 
some have reopened l e t e r and some have to be scrapped 
al together*«* i^ e ace not disposed t o hold t ha t wages 
*(192K 
aiee rosponaibXe fo£ making a u n i t unoeononic i n th ia 
induetcyp fax even some of tha u n i t s i n Weot Bengal 
M^ero tho wockora aco pnifi only jbout 60 pex cent of 
the wogoa of Bombay ToMtils novkaxe have oliio closod 
donn*. 
The Boa«d*9 analyeia thus rsveolod t h a t tho 
f inancial posi t ion of the industiry had n o t boon »o 
unsound as to xule out tho f a a a i b i l i t y and doai i rahi l i ty 
of soota upward savision in wagas* 
Tho doQSd^ howevax, found t h a t the d i s p a r i t i e s 
in »Qgaa hjvo boon nainly due to the wids diffaroncsa 
in the dearness allowances paid to tho wotfeors i n 
d i f fe ren t eentsas and in ootae cuses botweon u n i t s in 
tho sasie centre« Such difforances cropped up ntoinly em 
account of vcsriatl n i n the conmimor pr ice index with 
which the deernass allowances i s l inked and tho dugteu 
of n e u t r a l i s a t i o n afforded for t he r i s e in coot of 
l iv ing • 
In tho cottcm t e x t i l e indus t ry the fbrtmila gene* 
r a l l y adopted in various i n d u s t r i a l e s t a b l i s h a e n t s fo r 
the ca lcu la t ion of the amount of deornets allowance 
2* Second ^QQB Board ^eport» Govt, of I nd i a , i9B$^ 
p»32. 
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u i th rsfereroo to oast of Xlvins o jns lo ts of two ttsaon* 
t i a l ai@raQnt8i one i s the t imsofaetos and the othos i a 
the nuiabes tsf po in t s f jctoc* Tho Qoo^d obeeerved that 
tiwde ti«3 f^ctoz>8 OS ehoeen by the d i f fe ren t wage 
fixing au thos i t i e s eati»ed var io t iona* the tirae»faetos 
ranging from one notith to 12 manthQ and the numbeir o f 
points fac tor frora s ingle point to 20 p o i n t s . However^ 
in a i a rge majority of Caooa the dearness oiioicinoe voa 
adjusted every ncaith againet ovory point r i s e or f e l l 
in the conautner p t ica inden* 
As for the l ink ing of the dearnaaa eUto^anea with 
the consumer p r ice index* the Board referred t o the 
reeoismendation of the F i r s t WogeBoard t h a t "daernesa 
silowanco ahouid be made adoquete end l inked to the 
conatimor p r ice index in the rospectiva eentroa end t h a t 
i f any centre haa no such index^ i t should follow tha t 
3 
of the nearoet contra'*. This rocomrasndation of the 
Boerd on l ink ing of the daorncaa el lousnce was not 
followed by a l l the t e x t i l e m i l l s and«hene8»the Board 
noted t h a t unifcntmity has not been aecured in t he impla* 
dentation of t h i s par t of tho recommendation. Sotne 
un i t s had switched over to follow the n ^ Simla Series 
of 196D eonputed by the tabour Buroaut Govt* of India* 
while o thers l inked tha dajrnasa allowanea with t h e i r 
«>»wi>iw«»w«i««*»i«M»iw»MW«ii»i»»<Miiiiiii]»l II iiiiiiiiiiiii •mill II m m m I mil mMMmnummmmimttimmmmmmmm mi iniiiiniimiuM < 
3 . Second t^age Board Roportf o p . c i t . t p o r a 107. 
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r e ^ e c t i v e c i t y canmrnot pcico indox exmpilBd by the 
State Soverniserit* t h lo di«^0to8iy in the Jlinking of 
the dearness aJLiowance led to cause yn|y»tif i8bXe 
inequa l i ty in earnings for the equally s k i l l e d and 
ufiifosmiy designated opesot ives in the indue t ty* The 
d&QT^ expseesed a eindlar view when they ind i ca t ed in 
t he i s r epo r t ! 
"In our opinion difference in the oosit of l ivinQ 
betbroen one region and onother do not j u s t i f y t h e 
exis t ing d i s p a r i t i e s between the encHint of dsemees 
allowance paid in d i f f e r sn t regions* I f these 
d i s p a r i t i e s are allowed to continueg l^sy tend to 
acquire a h i s t o r i c a l v a l i d i t y and foroe mnd t o 
perpetuate themselves wil l lead t o unhealHiy mm» 
pe t i t ion between u n i t s and u n i t s end s^Qion end 
region*• 
Thus, the un jus t i f i ed d i s p a r i t i e s in earnings of 
the t e x t i l e workers were not apprecia ted. At the same 
t i a o i the Boecd expatessed the i n a b i l i t y to seeoniaend a 
• t o t a l el imination of these diffexenese* • 
As regards the detornlnetion of iho nood*beeed 
wage for t h e opera t ives , the Board f e l t t h a t the 
wogee required subetna t ia l ypword revision f c r the gap 
between the prevai l ing wage and the minisiuii need-»based 
wage in t h e i r opinion was J u s t i f i a b l y hugs* But because 
*ClfS)» 
of ciitt@i» doRstifaints of the irtdiiatsyi^ the Boax^ d 
avoided tn auigest t o t a l b«idgifig of the gap and aiade 
sreisonmeitdationt taie a i^age hike «Mch so4i$Ht to take 
the f3jrcvt3i0fit wagss a» ne^soc a i pofseibls tci the nsed*. 
b^sad ffiifiiffltiw wst^00 They obeeiri/odt 
*Pur«lj^ on the bas i s of ne@69i of the i^irksre i t mitiid 
]aieirhap» bo Ju8tifi@bie to have seeoiamofidtd a stibata* 
f t t ia i incs^as® in wBQm i n an ef for t t o take t h ^ i 
aa naas as poss ib le t o the naad^based e^imtira «ago» 
But wa a re sure t h a t thare are iiKpostant l i t i i t i n f 
faeto»8 ©tieh as irtia capacity of the i ndua t s^ to pa^t 
a t a t s of the induatvy duiring tha laeent yaoss* ate* 
Otar iraeoimandationa hava* thar^sforaif t o be teapax'ad 
by a Sanaa of ireajLieation tha t a ftsxtha« f«vision 
of iiragaa can only ba stieh as may tales tfoXkai*s nt^tsm 
t o the neod«basad nisga gifiduaily and in a phasad 
aannen. A thaofsticajt detarminstion of tha extent 
by ifhieh tha @ap sKist ing bstusan tha pxevaiiinQ 
wage l&vwl and the naodwbaaed (ninimim wags eouid be 
bfidgad wi l l hairc^y sssrva any pusposs s ines t he 
indust ry has not yet a t t o in sd t he oapaei ty of sus* 
ta in ing the btisdip of a wage stanictura with tha nsad«> 
based wagaa as the floor* l^ e^ thoyafoarSi t efrein 
fro® i|uantifying tha nsod based rainirauia irags*** 
Thus* the Second ¥aga Board too l e f t oratosolvsd 
tha quastion of f ixat ion of the neadwbasad ^niiaiiai waga 
for the t e x t i l e Industry workers, Instaad inereose i n 
the wage© of workers was recomsiendod via the dsasness 
alloviQncD. The pj»ceduro jdoptod took i n t o cons ide rs -
t ion the average of tha oaount of deamess ellowones 
paid during the period fro© Jan^^ to Sept» t9BB i n the 
mmmmmummmmmmmmm 
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«a joHty of the ndlJls in the indust^ry tk^ieh was dotojr* 
laineit at fis* 140A pex month* AecosdinQlyt i t wae 
recoemnended t h a t th® u n i t s irfhioh poid t h a i s wotkota 
monthly average dbairnoos aljtotcinea of l e s s thon B8«140A 
duyin^ the ealendoir yeas 1968 «hould pay t o 8vs»y irarkex 
an minudl inexroment of Re* 3 A por »onth i n the deaxnosa 
ollotoanco for S yeaes fjroRi I»1»t969« This incironient 
wast howevQXf indopandant of and in addi t ion t o t he 
daarnese aliowanee payable on the baoiB of tha axiot inf 
at^eaaa and a t tha oxis t ing aealao in tha araspectiva 
u n i t s . " 
The deaxneea «XXo»anca i t o a i f woo ceconmondsd to 
be i inkad to the coneuaec price»index (cp i ) in a l l ^ e 
cantraa and if any cantra hod no aueh eoat of l i v i n g 
index, tha indax of tha neaxeat eantvo should be takan 
fot t h a t purpoaa. 
Tha oomponanta of tho fe^ais waga oa ewcjtgod by 
the raeaimaandationa of the Boosed weire oa followai 
(o) tha baaie wage -^ a i t stood bafosa tha so coma end 8«» 
t ione of t ha f i t e t ¥o^f3 Board* (b) pluo tho inoinaaae 
grantad by t h a t Board in para 106 of t h a i r r e p a r t , 
( e ) plus the deamaea ollotmnee equal to 3/4th of the 
average dearnass allo<atancG of the f i r s t s ix months of 
19S9* Theae ware to be t rea ted aa tha baaie woga n i t h 
S* Report of Bnetrnd t^age Boardt 9p*eit«»p«3S« 
ef fec t fipoiii 1.1*19S9* 
A 'falX bjck* «#afo for the woafkorc was oXao 
rocoramertded* This ohouiii no t bo X&BB l^on tho average 
f«>11t^ dy bas ie saxnings dusing thsss fiesmol nsntho ptiot 
to i^imi969* AG to what oons t i t u to s ^ 8 thx^oe nosmai 
monthe "^aXX bo s e t t l e d bott^eoi tho ntQitagomoiit and tha 
iwDXksca fo i l ing tiiich i t shall bo eompetent f o t tho 
State Government t o decide the saoo"• 
On t he question of inorQiaents» the Board e t ipu la ted 
tha t tho t«irkoro 1^0 aco not now on t i n i a«^o l8 ehoJUl bo 
bSQught on t i p o - s c s i a by boing given annual increwsnts 
f«oi3 t*1«t969 at tha sate of ono per cent of t h e i r 
revised booie wags m\ t•1*1969 es detoroined in the 
foregoing paro, subJetBt to 0 minimum of {^ Otf/** pos isonth 
in the ceee of u n i t s f a l l i ng within the Category t and 
75 paise per laonth i n tho ease of un i t e foUing within 
tho category 11 • These annual inoraiaants shal l be 
given for a period of 10 years frcm 1»!«19$9* The 
workers on p iece ra tes ^ a U alee bu given tho inc reaen t s 
as mentioned above i n t h e i r piece rata eerninge* 
tn order to protect the i n t e r e s t s of the i ^ rke r s 
from any adverse evontuel i t iea a r i s ing from the ra t iona-
l i s a t i o n of wages and jeirninge in sceordtmce with t he 
above awa$ds» the Boasd provided th@ nmeoBWiBt^ safe* 
guacdst I t {asde the *Jtstiona|»i8QtJLon subject t o the 
eofiilitiofis t h a t i&) thet& i^ouid ha no fet«0tiehRi6iit oir 
seduction of eai;fiin0s of the ewpioyeoa found euirpiyd* 
i«0* the oxist in9 employident should be maintained 
b.)]M!ing natusal sspastatian cr£ i^setageei (b) thar^ #)QitId 
b® an equi tab le ehating of gains of r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n aa 
betwQ&n the cosn^unityi the erapioyer and the wo»k03PS<| 
and (c ) there shoutd bs prcpes eeseesment of »ork«>l,o€sd8 
by experts wutMally agjtosd «piwi and al&a etdlt-ibl© imp** 
Movement in working cond i t ions . Sn ceee of any dieputs 
fogardinQ r e t i o n a i i s a t i a n t i t was aufgestod t h a t en 
expert b&dy ehould be set up i n each State to lohcffl ouch 
dlapiitea ahali be refcaused for adjudicetion end i t s 
decision ahaii bs binding on the pas:tie©* 
The recoBiwendations of the Board iiere given effect 
to from . ^ t f«f9$9» 
iiffl*Bfef J i \«0M, SmliftA. 
ExiSTiris wAscs mti EARKIMSS in 
TH£ mnmn COTTCJK TExritc wtLS 
Sn the i i s h t of the foreoginf deHiberet ions end 
rscoimendatione of the t^m Uege Boerds, t h i s StfCtion 
tracsQ thB iiaplomBntation of ti» Qoasd atfacds i n the 
easo of the woi^kers of the cot ton t e x t i l e suULla a t 
Kenput* A study of the actual, wages and oaxninga e« 
prevai l ing a t pjfseent in the Kei^ir s i i l e i e psesented 
in t h i s Section m4 an oojiiyoie i s made in iregacd t o 
the extent the prevalent wagoa confbsm to the irei^ osanefi** 
det ions of the tMo lifoge Board* An ottacsipt hee oXtm been 
made to diecuee the beosinge th tee wagoo and osirningR 
have on the \mxktsc0 of the industry* 
The authox fo» the puc{»>8e v i e i t ed voeiotio t e x t i i o 
uni te in the Kenpuir c i ty t o co l l ec t s t a t i e t i c s on images 
and earnings of d i f fe ren t ca tegor ies of w)«ker« in 
d i f fe ren t s i i l le* He s leo laede personel contact and 
interviewe with e croefiN.eection of wozttopn Qnd the imp* 
reeente t ivee of etaployere to e l i c i t t he i r view* in 
respect of the exist ing lagee in these respoct ive n i l l s * 
Ouving the course of discussion the r eac t ions of woirkers 
ond offlployere to eoch others* proposals for coiaroetivse 
in wages and eiXtiinge wore el so noted* AH t h e t t r ans* 
pired i s discussed ond present hsreutidest 
Ths woge components in the Konpuf cotton t e x t i l e 
industry conuisto mainly of two componente^ viz* ( i ) 
the basic wege ond ( b | the desrnsss ollot^snee* The 
doarnees allowance^ in i t s t u t n t i s meds up of nore then 
afie past as aartctiofied by vairioit6wag@ fixing @tithe»i«> 
t i e s fwtm timi t o t in^* 
The eotton toKtiJLs inijIiiGtry at K&npus eone i s t s of 
^1X3 itfHieh operate ufidas thirGSS e a t s f a s i e s {a) nS l l s 
which are operat ing as a govsimoent Gompan^^ i ik© i i g in 
f ^ U e , t a i iffiii, Ath0»ton» Qtc* (hi miiia opeafatifig 
und0» the j u r i s d i c t i o n of tho Mail onol Toxt i i s CorpoJCa*. 
tioti (f^ TC) ti#hioh include the iaxmi Rattan ^ i l i t f Vieto* 
via l^lXSt ^^iiX ^ l l 8 , e t c . and (c) Kdlia t^oirtcinf 
im^&s pirivate manafoment* ttMeh inc ludes the s ing le 
Biilli viz* t h e Jm%* Cotton « i U a Ltd . For a l l p r a c t i c a l 
puxrpooss. the iraillo wndor tho fiapst two c»togo«ie® as© 
govexnaent and contcollod by CiQV0X'nt!tent s^enoiEm andg 
hencet thsso mill© have bemn c i tegor isod as *pulilie 
eoctos? ©ills* in t h io study a i th a view to f o e U i t e t i n g 
a consolidatod anolyeia of the bas i c wagoo pxrevalmt 
in theia, Tho only JIK Cotton Mill i s pacivotoly ownod 
and henco f a l l s in ths •p r iva te @®ctoir* • t he @i»thoc 
v ia i tod millo in the pyblie as imll m p»i*at© saetor©. 
The baeic wagso of difforont cmtnqmieQ of wQXkmn a» 
obtaining in tho mi l l s in thoso two eeetosasi as i n 
H^rch fP83t are given in Table* below* 
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Eireetioit & Oveshau3lin0 
f i t t e r 
F i t t e r HeljsajE' 
^nmm> 
EfBction & Oweshaaliiig 
f i t t e e , 
F i t t e» helper 
Sc«v e j>c«m» s ot t e r 






6©fie«oi F i t t e r 
F i t t e r 
B/Fro»B F i t t e r 
ScoVQXing F i t t e r 
S{3indie f i t t e c 





M,iSI.^  ,WM,* 
Fitt©* 
erhatti mdn 

















i fo/ ' - (par flKifitt)) 
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! • ftl6t»i^ U0O 430 letpm 
«3! to 460 
461 to 490 
491 and obove 
2« Bole Cut te t 
3* Betle Brokax refitar«»eunii» 
l^i>iloos 
4» f tn lahBt^ Qfedteher & 
Tentojr 
S* ones ' and Dopo bearer 
6« Sweei^s 
|Awri ,S«?fT ff^^TE PiA?'?Tt 




Slubbee can boy 
Oof fere 
f^^ ^T.^  iUffif R?K^ .^» 
Bag f4akes 
Roving Waste opcsfior & 
l^s Tentojr 
B sg F i t t e f flozdoof 
Ttisesd Ex t rac to r / W/c Tenter 
Basket f^zcktor 
Mixing dBZdoor 




Head F i t t e r 
F i t t e r 













n i 5 
t * ^ t i n e s overage basis 
of aiybber t e n t e r 
f.2B 
1.3S 
0*50/bank from e l u t ^ o r 
1*1S 


















Sto3?e iQSue t^an 
l#8ft Roora ^ s t « y 
Holpei : F i t t e r 
Qveshatilo]* 
ioom CXeansXy o i l o £ & 
Helper F t t t s r 
OtfochatilQi? 
Hsad Knot te r fVc o 
K%^m OptitBttm 







pern t o r 
?QweX k n o t t o s , o i i o i r & elQQiier 
Bsao) f>la2dk]0S 
Heald and Resd R e p a i r s 




s o r t e r 
Cvsct ion &. O^erhou l ing H8n(^«260pa) 
Scouiror 
S.C, f i t t e r 
^p ind lG s o t t e r 
Sp ind le S t a r t e r 
Gr jaeer 
Spindle O i l e s 
S e l l e r C o v e r s f l i s t r y 
P o l l e r cavorer 
T in ^en 
O f f i c e At tendont 
Carpenter 
F i t t e r he lper 
F i t t e r 
^sapping boy 
JBQFfER^t AtforaoB count 
t i n e l ^ s t r y 
Oof fe r Wist«y 
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(B) mw^ ^ mp« muf 
Ml8tty<»euo»be2.ti»sn«>eom»fittQ» 





S in0l9 Pvocast Feeder 
R a l l BV oif-cura-Qilo* 
» iU«w M/c Wan 
Stook fMxo* 




Migh Spead e 
tap cct£ciot 





Fi t ter PJaxdoor 
ihft&t 
Bobbin carrier 




















<• Controct rate 
2.50 





Hist sy*euBi«ri t t o« 
Fi t ter Hazdaox 
Silver tap Tenter 
Comber Tonter 







F i t t s r 
F i t t e r Hardoor 
ffAlNTENAMCE R OVERHAULlRSi 
6ua0e f i t t e r 
Suago F i t t e r lofizdltior 
Card Bench f i t t e r 
Bench F i t t e r ^ z d o o r 
F la t (irindor 
l u l l i n g Hon 
Fly Fraiae F i t t e r 
Fly FraBW HazdoCT 
61 aek eiait haCfiraof i t t e r 
ttaumtertaan CKita f i t t e r oardoor 
ROLLEH COTEMNS SECnOMi 




Boffer rt ietry 
Double aide p lees r s 
Single Side p ieeer 
Spore p iecers 
Sobbin c a r r i e r 
0 i i e s 
Running f i t t e r 
F i t t e r Hardoor 
Senerel f i t t e r 
,ii;LPP-,^!ip„.a^'>wm^« 
F i t t e r 
F i t t e r »QZdoor 
5,TT 












• cont rac t r a t e 












Guage f i t t e r 
Ovej^auiing f i t t s s 
A08tt*fit te£ 
Amoida p ieoers 
Ooffess 
^^^Tf PLANT {cmpit 
F^stary 
^ x i n g aan 
Card s t r i ppe r 
Card Towtos 
HazdodT and s o r t e r 
Bobbin e a r r i s r 
PiQcera 
Doffera 
PMfclfc w W ^ • • f "WP 
Knotters 
mnm f\m mmnu 
spooler winder, holpes 
H*5« worpcrt H«S« helper 
and bobbon marker 
Running f i t t o r 
F i t t e r helper 
F i t t o r 
SUMk* 
r^istr^ 
Beco f i t t e r 
Rumiing f i t t e r 






Ci^ rpen t e r 
UoQVing Beam e a r r i e r 
i3t,^ ,f^ »?;«Kiffi.t 
f^etry 
KierMeii 
Bloaeher &. squeezer 
Heed Hercerired f|/c sieft 






w contrac t r a t e 
%M 
I.T3 






«• contract r a t e 

































S t i t d io r 
Gooda cajTSios 
F i t t o * 
A s s t t . F i t t e t 
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SOtfHC£| Oata on ^a^ee ool lee ted fttm tiie 
Indlviduel mill wage raeosda. 
Beeidee the besic »ege» the t^jrtcors i n Kenpur 
cotton t e x t i l e m i l i t get dftarneas a l lovanee . Each 
tfO£ke« i $ e r ^ t i e d | o get t h i s a l l o ^ n e e m « e i ^ afairiet 
h i s atttmdance and, hence» i t foiM»0 an assuvsd paxt of 
h i s essniings i t i tk3ut Jragard to the ac tua l wjirk (ten© by 
hia« The deotsfieso oljloranee eons i s to ^f mixi than one 
per t ©ach of which esse^ to th® l o t of wofkers ftoia t i»« 
to time as and when the wage f ix in i | au thos i t i sa (teeided 
t o Sijfsrd ineseaees i n the deaarnes© and food oiiowanisoit 
of tho t«3irkor®» The mode of c s l e u i a t i n g ond the quanttia 
of dsajrnoQ© uUouanoe i s as dtocidibod I : ^ 0 M « 
The oxi0t in§ form^a fm the detetfaination of 
dearns©© a i l o ^ n c o caae i n t o fowce with ef fec t ftom 
1.4•1914. Until HatGh t9T4, tho conamaor p j ie» indfiK 
of tho Kanptiir c i t y was foilowBd end tho ddtcsninat ion of 
d03xrno&£ aliofe-anc® wse l inked tej pox point ineamaso i n 
t h i s indoM* Ali^oughtho Goyoxraaent had i^tol i l i thod &B 
bank OS in \94Q tho Simla tohous Buroou ^hieh oompilod 
o t a t i s t i o o of coneuwsr infiB9t ntiisboro for a l l impo:f%nn% 
indt iotr iol oentsrso in tho country^ tho text i l® wawkma 
OS KSll as managenent did not adopt i t * tn 1974|, o 
tRtpaartit© Confojeonce was held to make on nwoKd on the 
f ixa t ion of tho daaneoo aUotmanco to cotton toJ t t i lo 
wGorkess* The Canforonee oimpsioo of tho Smfesnmont 
ropsoBontutivo, tho labouir union leader© cn4 tho repre -
sen ta t ives of the employers. Tbe review of the deamess 
- ( 2 0 9 ) -
siioMonco 80 fus Xinksd to the iCanpuif c i t y index 
numboc hod bocorae neceesory for tho reason thut flsotXy 
the IndoM nurabor it@eXf Had beeome unwieldy end stood 
e t 1226 in 19741 and aecondlyn tho eampsnsation i t 
provided t o th s wojtkers fos the exroaion in t h o i r seol 
vaQQQ f e l l eho£t of the noed^baaod oinimuia ««3fe r e q u i -
rements of t he woirtcars* 
The lutcone of the t r i p a r t i t e confex^enee eaoe 
in tho farm of delintclMng the dsornoee alloMsnee with 
tho K^npur c i t y index ntimbor and r e lo t tng i t to the 
eonmtnier pr ico index number eompiled by the Siniie 
Lobour Bureau* To impiemont t h i e deoieiaOt the Konpur 
c i t y index numbsr W:J0 adjusted with tha Simla e*p»i» 
taking i960 ae the base year* Tho ra te of n e u t r a l i s a -
t ion of booio wage in I960 was detormined a t 0S per 
cant by the T r i p a r t i t e Conference* t t fur ther decided 
t h a t the viorkers shall» under the new bnndobuet^ be 
cotspensated for the asosion in tho i r t^ogoe to* every 
point r i s e in the Simla eoneumer pxico inttex number* 
Tho r a t e of compensation was fixod at RQ* t«23 per 
point upto 300 po in t s . Beyond 30D points the r a t e 
appl icable sha l l be «©• 1,3S per point incroose in the 
Simla sorioo of index numbers* 
On the bas i s of tho above award of the T r i p a r t i t e 
• ( 210 ) -
Confof^nest the rQviQtsd deaxnese aXlo«gifiCQ earn® i n t o 
force in Kanpus t e x t i l e s with effect fcoa 1.4.1974• The 
eurrsnt Simlo eofisumas pticn index nuciibec in Haech 1983 
etood a t 476 points and the t o t a i dcsamese ailOMenee 
contputed and paid to the Mtoxketu on the baaie of the 
foxogoirtg xotee of ncutsralieotion endt doacnees oJUot^nee 
Sanctioned by the T r i p a r t i t e Conferonce worked out to 
%• 5d5«S3« Uitiforoiity now prevai le in eiJL the t e x t i l e 
mi l l s i t Kanpur which follow t h e T r i p a r t i t e Conference 
formula and pay the eame aaount of 9t* 596,9$ 69 desrnesa 
allowance to t h e i r workers. 
An adhoc increoee in the oforesaid emount of 
dearnoee allowance easie to the l u t of the workere i n 
1979t ^® ^ r e s u l t of on oword from tho Government* An 
atoount of RQ* 45/* epiece was sanctioned bg the Govern-
tsont to bo paid to cotton t e x t i l e workers oe doornees 
and food allowance (0fA ) in addit ion to fet S85«S3 
already paid t o thora as pBx tho T r i p a r t i t e Ccnferenee 
sword* The t o t a l quantum of the doarneee ollowenee 
thus shot up t o Ha, S86*S3 plus h* 45 /* a %• 631•SS* 
Besides t he B^m hike of RQ* 4 3 / * 09 dearness 
allowance^ the Government award olso granted increnen to l 
•(211)-
0*F.A« at tho r a t e of Rg. 6/» p©» yaaje# Thi« ««iyXd 
continue fox> f ive yeace and utould teariainats o t Rs«30/«» 
Not a l l tho woarkers itfcre e n t i t l e d to gat thi© inca^eaan* 
t e l doairneas and food alio^anee* The Sovernment awasd 
sanctioned i t only to those workets who ^era in oofdoy* 
meni in the rniU© fsota t . t«1979 t o 31#f2»f979» 
Sinci 1979• to**>date» four yeaxe have elapsed and 
every ciigibXe worker i s ge t t ing the incroiaental. B*F*A# 
of Ha» 6x4o 24 rupoee es a fur ther hike in h i e dearness 
esKtlumento* Thust tidNen added to e a r l i e r colc^uietod 
D.A. of lli«631«53 i t further ra i9e8 the quantum of 0«F«A* 
to Re* £3! •53^24 t> Qi. fiSS«S3 per roonth for every «farker« 
A f i a t increase of Rs» 8 A per month i d further 
awarded to every tmrker* Thto f l a t inc rease in the 
D«F,A. reached the workora by v i r t u e of t he oword of 
the f i r s t Ifago Board* With t h i s h ike , the quontuni of 
0*A* gets puahed up t o un aggregate of fit* USS ^SS ^ « 8 « 
Rs* oo3 aSS • 
A„GfiR£GAT£ £f10HJTOS, ftF JimU^ ^ff^KP^I 
(Aa in Warch 1983 | 
The aggregate eotoiumonto of the ioweet paid worker 
in the (Csnpur Cottcm Text i le u n i t s amount t o fhm 693•$! 
ee worked out below* for a i%mth of 26 working days* 
Thia poait ion prevai lo as in ^arch 1903 when the autfrar 
conductor ths euvvay of the mi l l s in Konpu»» 
MTHkx.yfii, mux m^, 
(26 day9} ^» (%•) 
Basic W©gQ 30»CS3 1«f62« 
O.A, (a© psr Siolo cp i ) S0fi,S3 22#Sfi 
/lethoc 0«F«A, 4S«00 1*73 
InCSBBiefital D,A, 24,(HI 0,92 
F ia t Incsaaee B«00 0«30 
TOTAtt 693.53 26t<$ 
•ThiQ i s t he ioweoti wago in t o x i i l o indus t ry QB 
pot Indian fmstmiss Act. 
Thus, the doi ly wage of a »otko« aiaaunts to 
^»2$»$6 pox day or R3.693.53 per taonth of 26 Movking 
daya* 
TI^£ gflSEO PAY SCALESt 
Employees i n othcn; cttto^orios 8<«.ch OB p«of ts i ional t^ 
technical and iraiatod personnel , adcdnicjtrativst exewi-
t i vo and rosnogsrial poroonnel, e l c r i s o l and re la ted 
poxeonnel including euporvioory £3ro on fMSalee of pey» 
Fhoy cons t i t u t e about S pBK cent of the t o t a l s t rength 
employed Ln the indtietry* The pay«>9Cales for th« 
d i f ferent ca tegor ies of e taf f ae exis t ing in t h e {niblic 
sec tor and the pr iva te eector o i l l s in t h e Konptir c i t y 
are noted belowi 
6# Report of t h e Second ^hga Qoardt aptO^t* f95f» 
.{213}. 
lABl^, r Ji 
SHOWING THE SCAttS FOR STAFF IN THE muntH 
TEXTILE HIUS AS iri M'.RCH 1983 
m iiiwmiiiiiiiiwM •iiiw in i i i i i i iiilinnw iipii 1 I r I I iii.ir iL iiii.i nimi iii.iiii.iiiiiii 
SMo. S«ad« Scale of Pay ^ ^ o 5 | 
jh) f^xn s%^J^^ f^tiua 
2000 « SOOO ^g«Qii?6Ctor,6cnQCaX Hana^ez, 
HOC • 18 00) Senior at off, f e r e o n n ^ 
600 • Hao} O^^icejjgProduction Manager, 
240 <•» S90 Aosiotsnta to Officer9 and 
Senior Toch.otoff 
120 •> 22s «feinior Tofshnicai and Supen» 
tfioor^^ s t a f f . 
Ml I loo 1 ^T T^^^^l cotegoHeo of 
200 * 26S e i a r i c a i s taff • 
2£S • 34S ; 
34$ * 44S I 
44S ^ UU ) 
8 . 30 •• 73 Poons, 
! • *A» fOO • 350 
2 . 'B* ISO * 500 1 . - ^ ^ M^ 
3^ fCt 230 • 600 { »®nio' saporwtoory s t a f f , 
4* Oepondlng upon the For mana0oro» off !core and 
d iscre t ion a^tiiSt deci*.} ©xoeutivoo* 












C ia r i ca l t t echn ieo i , super* 
visor;;/, sofilor t eehn tca i and 
StajftCEt Coliacted thRjugh personal, v i s i t t o 
individual miUa ot Kanpur* 
On the ubovo acaiao of pay, the ea^loyeee^ oxeept 
the incumbents of officaxa tank and top l a y a r of 
laont, ore allowod doaxnaao and food aUow-nceo on the 
baalo of Sisila consucmr p r i ce index at r a t e s appl icabio 
- (214 ) * 
t o opera t ives aa hereinbefore mentioned. The t ino* 
sca le tttaff, howevajr» sdlditionsiXt^ ge t s a *higher 
coats* aixoterance. This aXio«enoe i 9 proQtoeeive in 
nature and i a based on eXab eye tea . A» the eoiaxy 
eXeb odvancee the atnount of t h i s eHowance a l io enhances* 
as indica ted below* However, the xste of *hi9h caste* 
allowanes d i f f e r s in public sector and p r i v e t s ©actor 
s i l l s as would appear from the followinfi t a b l e t 
SHOWING tXTflA 'HIGH CASTE* ALLOWANCES* TO 
TIHE SCHLt STAFF IN KAKPUR COTTON TEXTILE HIUS 
(Mfmic ^ c w fflus 
1* Upto Rs* 200 {%* ISA p«n« 
2* (b» 260 «. %• 26$ tb* 2SA p . » . 
3* (b* 26S and above Ss* 36/» p*mm 
f* upto lb* 100 Ri* 7*S0 p*tt* 
2* fb* 101 to ^* 200 ei* ISA p*iii* 
3* 9s. 201 to lb. 300 lb* 22.SQ p*»« 
4* lb* 301 to above (b* 2SA p»n» 
• • * ' • ' I iiiiiMllllllliilillln III II iri liri liliijuiii nil II WlililliillilliiliiiiililiillllliiniiilliiMMilM^iiiMwimrllllllillilli l i i - in i 
SOURCE I Oato col lected fro© the mil ls by tha 
author* 
No other allowances, l i k e Houae Hent allov«3nee|| 
City Compensatory allowancsi^ Conveyance allowunGSt ate* 
<» ( 2 1 S )«» 
are puid to the above tims«8eQto staff* 
As for the nonaqosiaX and s ^ i o r exaoutive 
staff* dxtsa allovtrancee and benef i t s are aJUotiod t o 
tham Mhieh are not a t a l l ava i lab le t o lower category 
of timeoseale employees* Information i n t^de irogard 
cotild be ava i lab le only in reepoet of public s ec to r 
w i l l s . The edd i t ions l allowancoa for the o f f i c e r s and 
top leve l menegOQcnt incumbento are i 
House ren t nllowaneo • %. 20 per cent of pay 
Car/Conveyance • ^•SOOA ps« month 
Medical Allowance®, • !^*tO/«-per cent of pay 
Travell ing allok^mces « • Rj. 600 per Bionth 
ThuSf the solary and ^age earnings of the workers 
ere odcdnistored in t h e Kanpnir cotton t e x t i l e a i l l s in 
the foregoing monnor* l^ot e l l i s woll» however» with 
the exis t ing pa t te rn of s a l a r i e s and ^mfgoa end ths 
naxt sect ion accordingly discusses the onosaalist i n the 
present s a l a r i e s end wages paid iso the mill workers* 
The wages end earnings of the worksre end other 
eiaployoee of the cotton t e x t i l e n i l l s i n Ksnpus have 
to a greater extent net the aep i re t ions of the workrairs* 
«(2I(5)« 
The •x i a t i ng 8t3cuctu«e» ho«>ev&i^ t l@3vea gopii i n the 
wage sotififactiofi and it@ quantum giving r i s e to 
anonaiiee of aubetonee. Aa a sesultii the eureent »ago 
s t ruc tu re locks not ive t ian of workers towards ine i^o i sd 
p ro iuc t iv i ty on the one h0n4« and givea eatiae for grousa 
and dicecmtonttsont to the workers, on the o the r . This 
Ssetiont thereforsy h igh l igh t s the s i g n i f i e s n t enonelies 
in the woQO and salary adnin ia t ro t ion os prevolent in 
the cotton railia i n Konpur* 
The wagaa current ly paid to t he workers ere not 
bosod on any r a t i o n a l i s a t i o n . The e i^at ino earnings 
are tome of odhooiae} Bn6 baesd on f la t inereaees 
anarded by various wage fixing uu tho r i t i a s* In aoma 
eases enhoncamsnts in emoluraenta of workers havo cone 
throu'a^ adjudication by courts* Even the two wage 
Boards which doal t with the quantum of datarmination of 
tho minimum nocd*ba8ad wjgaa refrained fro« quantifying 
the same* This question* therefore* eontinuae to 
roiaain unraoolvod and a g i t a t i n g in the oinds of the 
workers* Tho ^aga Board* however* c l e a r l y coneedsd 
tha t t h e i r "beet affor te towards iiaprovoment of wage 
muet f a l l shor t of the naed^baaad wage^i'dnd tha t they 
7* F i r s t l^ fage 8oord Report*Sovt«af India* op*cit* 
para 107» 
-.(2tTK 
"should have rseoiaaended eubs tan t i a l inexeafio in 
mages in an effoxt t o take then as nam Q» poaaibJla 
a 
to the need-bas^ti miniRaira i^age* • 
t n the cotton t e x t i l e induatsry i t s e l f , tho workeca 
of the Konpur t e x t i l e miUs jracedvo wogea toNich oaee 
8ho£t of thoeo enjoyed by h i e eountaxM>po»t in othesr 
importsnt t e x t i l e cent res in the country ea would 
appear from Table* belowt 
SH{MN& mNIf^ UH flOHTHUY CARftlNGS OF TH£ tO»£ST PAID 
OPERATIVE IN COTTON TEXTILE WUS FOR A STANmaO ffCKTM 
OF 26 WQRKI»6 BAYS(As in «Ajna 1982} 
TrxTt i p r r a t u r HIWIMiiW EAh«lN^S 






SOURCE• Handbook of S t a t i e t i c a on Cotton Text i le 
Industry) The Indian Cotton H i l l s Fedaro-
tion« Bombay, SeptAtf1982« 
The monthly aaminga of the lowest operat ive in 
%sit%p/ut are 8 per cent l aaa than in Boeil^ ay, 1f^ short 
of Tamil Nadu» 6»6«per cent def ic ien t of Ahiaedabadt 














Bhavnegaie. Thus, i t i s c iear iy borne out thu t the 
Kanpux t e x t i l e MOtker i s loMly pa id . 
The bas ic wage it9@lf i o fraught with at ionQii^* 
fi:cr8tly» thero ex i s t s diapairitiGa in Vt%B wdgo tat on 
fos the saae type of oporat ivea ftom mill t o aiiX ond 
bott^een un i t s in the pttbiio seettic and t h a t i n the p£iv«> 
a te SQOtoJT* Tho itagos in the ps iva ta aactoir o i i i o are 
a b i t highor in nony cocoa of rarkora sa eofspjrad to 
those in tho publ ic sector* This t«»uld appwat from 
tha following fou instanooo ax t r j c t ed from tho wage data 
of the public ond p r iva te aootor mil lo t abu la ted i n 










aiOVflMG DISPARITIES IM 
,QE«Aiiy^S,|,^4 ,^j{fi 
Cotogory of isJorkors 
f l istry 
Blow Roots T i t t a r 
Card ftooa f i t t o f 
F i t t e r Nazdoos 
Bola Sr CO It Of 
Soutfiliarnan 
Ooffere 
T ent ar»cya»«*Haz door 
Carpenter 
/ ^ 
TJfC BA l^fC WAG 
Boj^» Ida00 
f^  Of 
Per Dav 
f^ublic Sector f^rivata Seotor 






U f S 
1.6S 
U 4 0 
4»5.SQ & C ,a . 
3.90 
4«09 to S.SO 
1 .4811 .so i l .$2 




a .68 4 3.73 
10* Qilet t . l S 2^m 
f l . Snith USD 3.95 
SOURCEt Complin by the auttojp fsom wage d a t a . 
ThQ ati0ve» l i s t i& inoxhaudtive ond apny mom 
ins tances of diffearmtis t iot i in tmeiti mgo eniat ond 
ean be added t o i t * 
Secondlyt no t only 0Xtira<»iaill d i e p o t i t i e e but 
intca<*ndLll diffasenoae in basic »age oXso psevai i in 
evesy t e x t i l e uni t* IddnticaX opesat ives btit wovlcing 
in different sec t ions of a pattictdaaer aiXi enjoy vary» 
ing woge rotoe* A roforqfice beoli to vage t a b l e s tg iv^ 
in Section*!! Mould biding homo tho amjeiely* fot ins tance 
woge r j t oe for f i t t o c ((^ « 3*00, 1«S0, 1*60» 2 ,Q0} | 
for ^ ie t ry (Hi* 4*(8}| S*50| 2*30 ond contract cotoQ}| 
for Kazdnor (Bi*1*20t 1 ^^S* f*50i 1*62) are i n vogue* 
Sindll^r other c^ses ire there to c i t#* 
Corrolari ly« the intre*iQill d i s p e r i t i e s hove been 
o Boureo of heart«buming in t h e workers impinging tipxm 
t h e i r porformanco ond product ivi ty* fhe ex t ro*a i l l 
d i epe r i t i oe in wege r a t e l eed to labour turnover f r o i 
one uni t to another for betteae t^gos* 
D£ABK£.SS AWD FC30D Ai^ LOlJANCi.^ i 
Tromendoue gap exis to between the basic wege 
and the deorness md food allotc^ance* In fact* tho 
B»F.A. ctosQQB a i i e e n s i b i e l i r a i t i ip hming out of 
profKirtion with tha wagae* While the dai iy isaoic wage 
»0Bi3ifi0 invaieisbl^ within t h i i n i t i a l iiri@I@ 4tgittif 
ths iBanthiy 0tF»A« f igures gn th»ae i^Qits on th« 
higher i i o i t s * The {ixopoirtiofi betweon \m^@ ofid t h s Of A 
i 8 , on an av0rQ9e ItZft 03? in otheie tiastiOi facile wage 
cona t i tu tea only 4 pe» cont ©f the t o t a l oaiMiing© ©f 
vmi:k&£& on an CSVOSQQ0, and the ittrnt 9$ pBt eent i s the 
Fustheiraoxel the deasness an<l fooil allowi^nee i s 
an aoeusQid pot t of the eeioliitaent s to hs paid to oveyjf 
t«Bstt8» iaeirsly on the hoisie of inotkc^a attimdanfM^* Ito 
a#on0V d088 a wojrkos l^epox•t6 pisGs&ntm em duty than h« 
h&etomQB e n t i t l e d to ^et tho 8«f *A» payt of h io oarndngs* 
No doduetions con h® mado out of S*f «A* i f he keeps 
himself »n)«o7kad ot p a r t i a l l y «Qirked* t h e 0«F»A» has 
no so lu t ion id th the s e t u a l wstk done* (^ly toaie mags 
i s rolatod to tho output of e ttmkm and 19 adius lobla 
to hio voxk'»pmfQwmnw&m 
Tho basie noge oons t i tu t ing o vesy n ^ l i s i b l o past 
of t o t a l eatnings and DtF#A» foirralng an asauared paft of 
iMorko3?*3 eiaoluflientSt tiHo is)poct of i t i s on tho ^oMve^ 
t ion snti pfoduet iv i ty of the wo^rke^s* 
Tho coxront W0§o stsiaetuse p:roviilea no inisentivo 
fo« motivation of tho ^askm® towicdo inovoooinf t h o i t 
• (221 )• 
product ivi ty* A workov stands to l o se em imvaluoblo 
pax% of h i e acmjiuisante i f h i s psxfoiroianee i s below 
standard* UikstsiSQf he stands to qBin an i no ign i f i e an t 
addition t o h i s t o t a l Batninqm i f h i s pssfox^aanos i s 
above stand^ird* In both the ooeos the i n e r s a s s ox 
dscroasQ t i i l l be in t ha t port of h i s eornings i^ ich i s 
basic »agQ« For inatancOf ooeumo tha t t h s s tandard 
output of a p a r t i c u l a r job i s 10 un i t s a day and en 
operat ive diose basic wage i s R8«1«15JS par day (!b*30A 
p*Bi«} i s Marking on t h i s job* Currsnt iyt ho i s g s t t i n g 
ths following ettolutaontsi 
Basic Wags « (b«3Q/« p*i9* {b*t«l£/day 
0«F«A. m %.S86Ap«ii« ^2*94 /day 
Addl* 0*A« • (^•45/«> p*ta« ^ • I .T I /dey 
tnerenenta l 8A. %*24Ap«tt« &«0»92/dey 
F la t O.A* m %, 8 / . p.n« fb»030/dQy 
TOTAts a ib.0fr3/p,fii« Ov {%i«26»6S/dey 
An output of IS u n i t s on « day by t h i s Morksr 
Mould e n t i t l o hira to gst» indoed, SO per cent ooro bss ie 
wags tha t day. Accordingly* t h e extra wags t o bo odded 
to h i s pay packat tha t day Mould aitKiunt t o 0«58P and 
he would recsivo fo« 27.2SP os against h i s nora^l d t i l y 
oarnings of Rs«25«$Si>« I t i s obvious tha t a humstft^being 
bra in t sansful worth ths noroo, would not prod a worker 
to produce half«.a.day* s mors output Jus t for a pat tsy 
addition of 0*S8P as against ha l f -o -day ' s normal wage 
of a8*l3«3SP. tpik0«dee» i f ho wDXka ha l f , the etandsaed 
output* he etonde to lose only O.SS which i s so ins ig* 
n i f i con t that i t oay^ in fac t , ten^t hiro t o slow down* 
I t was ac tua l ly pointed out during t h s conduct of 
t h i s study in Kanpus mi l l s t h a t Weavers and ro rem^ 
i»ho«8 iicgoe aro a l so re la ted t o the waxkmpvttfosnmncB 
of t h e i r gang <io not bother to secure higher output ttom 
t h e i r tean os the benef i t to accrue to then i s not worth 
the eerifi»9ni0U8 ef for t involved with thoir toon i n 
securing higher ou tpu ts . !lefice» they a re cont<mted 
with whet i s norn^lly required to be produced under 
eesy going condit ions and comfortable r e l e t i o n s with 
t h e i r team. 
The whole wag© s t ruc tu re cons i s t s of f l a t wages. 
I t docs not provide fcr any system of annual inorenonts 
fcKT the workers sngeged on sotuel production* t ime r e t s 
as well es pieGo»ta\nt*, As a r e s u l t s tegnot ion p r svoHs 
in the weges of oU the workers* florsovory no sense 
of d i s t i n c t i o n or ego se t i a fuc t ion i s secured by en old 
worker v i s^o-v is o new entrant* A new comer and a 
senior worker at the verge of re t i rewont would earn 
the some wage* I t i s obvious tha t t h i s wil l hova i t s 
advorae effect on the motivation, sense of belonging» 
•(223 } • 
l o y a l t y and above a l l cm the pxoc^et ivi ty of the 
wo£lt0£ft* Tho seasons adduced by the manogeGient fos not 
eofialdoriiig ineseisente in uogos have boen t h a t ( a ) tho 
eystess of a m u a l incsemonta dooe not obtain In the 
t e x t i l o indus t ry of any country, (b) t h s daoros of 
s k i l l requdrod by an opecativo in tho t e x t i l e indus t ry 
i 8 not very high, (o) t^Q ehoneos of improveiaont in tho 
okHl required by the paasoge of tLao are oiorginol* 
(d) the waga d i f f e r e n t i a l be twe^ one occupation ond 
tho noxt higher ooei^iation i s generally low, ^ d (o) 
the choneeo of promotion t o the n ^ t higha£ category 
are great* In t h e i r opinion i f tho oyetee of snnual 
inerofflonts in theoo circumotances i o introdycod, ono taay 
bo -fbeed with ths opee tado of .3 oonior oporative in 
tho lotior category gett ing a higher wage thon o junior 
oporative in tho higher cat^ijory. 
fu r ther , the applicat ion of t he pr inc ip le of 
i^onusl i ne reaon t t t o pioee.roted workers i s iiapraeti-^ 
coble for thca^eoson tha t i f a piece r a t s opero t i j i 
improved h i s s k i l l , the iajprovament i s r e f l e c t e d in h i s 
output and consequantly in h i s earnings* I t i s unfs i r 
to pay a i^n ior p i ^ e r a t s isforker sore thoo Q j u n i o r 
work's for the mmB output* 
Htich eon be orgued to unjuofcify tho s r^ inon t s 
*<224^ 
of the sionage»0nt for not fevou^ing the o^oten of 
ineirdi»Qfit• Suffice to say tha t o ther eaunl3?ic^ shouid 
not only be c i t ed i n an i eo lo tod mamer ond onl:^' i n 
oaaoQ whera they fissve a pavtloulav i n t a c e s t * The 
toxti l .6 wotrtcore in other countrioo work 40 hours/week 
«Mle on Sndicn vmkos puts in 48 hours/ttftak* t n other 
eoitntirioe tho ^eom BrmusX oornings of workoro in nmfm>» 
faettirin§ i n d u s t r i e s orei Sri tonko | t6Qt ti*K« 6 $7t7l 
Oapan $ 0983» franee $ $499* Hefigkong 120021 liSSfl t2703» 
Czaehotiotfokia $ S332| U«S«A. | tt9Q8t Canada | f2077| 
We0t G^many % t04t4t Swltzoriond i 1f4S* As confiared 
to thiQy tho grood amua l oarninga of on tndion w r k e s 
are only $ 522,^ Soccmdly, tho oyetsa of inctronanta 
eicist in India i t s a l f md t ha Bukinghsm end Camotie 
MiliQy ^adrasf s ta ted before tho $eeond Wage Board thet 
" thay have a systo® of granting on inoraaee of one 
per cm% of iiie baaie wago to t h e i r orapioyoes as 
. s a r v i o e p a r c m t a g a * . ^ ^ 
Tho flaintenan©9 Staff (Teehnicol) of the Kar^ur 
Tex t i l e industryiF tho author tae advised during h i s 
v i s i t , took the iasue of inc^affienta in t h e i r wagaa t o 
« — » — — i i i m n » i«iiiiii»«Miin im i « t I mil • iiimiiiiinii lriiii» i i ium i • 
8* Senarsl Report» Boeent Evente & Omrelopaient in the 
Tex t i l e Induetryt l . t » 0 » , Geneva, f9 t2 , p*T2«i73* 
9« Yoor Sook of tobour S t s t i a t i c e , Uill«yl 4k*0«ir8pro« 
dtfced in *The Indian ^orkerlyApri i S|1982p|»*7» 
!0« Second Wage Board f{^ort tf i ivt«of Sndia# op«eit* 
•(azs)* 
the courl* 7he court award mnm in favour of the 
imxk&SBt As e rssulti^ the Haintsnanoe etoff (Taehnicel} 
ifhieh inetuda f i t t e r . Carpenter, Grinttort Turnos^ etc* 
have stortGft ge t t ing inerements in t h ^ r b o ^ e t@ge 
i d t h effect froa !«1U1979» t t i a necaeoary to extend 
inor^oisntal. wage s^^ateni to as siany other oeeupations a t 
dfi&0rv@ i t * 
^ost tinm^soaisQ are cnjoyod by S e e r e t a r i a l ond 
oanagorial peraonn^ • Arwraalies exis t in the coas of 
fSlarieaX s t a f f t4>ich forms thobuXtc of the lo\!f0et rung 
in the ndnistoriQl codre. f i r e t i y * t h e i r pay grodes 
hsvQf with the paasego of t i n e beoofne incoQpotible with 
the preaont niiifiicwm etandord of l i v i n g . A roferonoo 
beck to Section*!! wiuld reiyeal thot in public sec tor 
e d l l s the i n i t i a l pay grade of the cHericol e t a f f i e 
f!l,f20»!ls«16Q* t n I n d i a , the eXericol grades i n pub l i c 
and pr iva te eoctor tinda?takinge ere tnueh higher then 
thlGi) both in quontu!3 end upan* Secondly^ there ex i s t s 
in public eectop tai l le d i f fe ren t pey»6Cale ( re fe r to 
Section*!! ) for csloricnl s taff* There i s , however, 
no c l ea r - co t (aanogeraont pol icy end tBBchaniftta fo» 
switch ovor Binti plocoraent of an ooiployse i n t o eoy of 
theee gredee* The a i thor wa© t o l d thot no rugord i e 
§lvBn to th9 8tandin0« ef f ic iency and ntsxit of o f f ice 
s t a f f in t h e matter of plaeesKtnt in any of tha «ix 
8«ad88* St ajtl d«f»erKte upon the plestsuz^e and disarm* 
t ion of the mansgeiSEsnt* 4 n0w ent rant nay t^ aJUowed 
higheir grade vi&»a«»vis en old hand porfoarnin? tho aoao 
Job for o nymber of years in the mi l l i 0»t en ex i e t i n f 
junior can be ewitehed over in any of tho higher grades 
i f the oanagewont so pleooso. In ni l othor csseoy one 
ooy s tagnate end r e t i r e in the earn® grade* Thirdlyi^ 
i ^ i l a the Rionctgeriol eodre ava i l9 e nunAier of other 
oHowaneeo (rofcr to Section-II ) the c l e r i c a l s t a f f 
earnings follow su i t t d th tho opera t ivee on da i ly wage«* 
They are not even given the hau90 rent Qllo«<anee* 
Tho foregoing onoiaaliee e ign i f icen t oe they appear* 
a rc not conduclva to haalthy working condit ions Bn4 
congenial i n d u s t r i a l r e l a t i ons* By boeoming a CDUSO 
of continuous dioeontentaientp the anoaal iot in tjfoges 
and oalar iea are impinging upon the workers behaviour 
tcRi»ardB t h e i r organioation# Thoeo anomalies, in facty 
h3V0 robed tho wogo s t ruc tu re of i t a content of BJoti» 
vat ional force for the ournero* of securing t h e i r sense 
of belonging and loya l ty towards tho orgeni lo t ion^ of 
i n s t i t u t i n g confidsnes in the norkers and of driving 
for improvement in product iv i ty* Hence, there i s 
- ( 2 2 ? ) . 
itfprtj;Btiv& nBcemnit^ t o «»«ct4fy soeh emm»lio»* 
Ait4so3:diiigl.yf the next Seistion aaites a iggost ian* ftoi 
blunging inptoveiaent In tho ex is t ing wagoe and sol ox j ' 
otltdinldtYation * 
a iO S 6 & a T I B ft 8 
The enomaJtisB in the c»i3»rent wageo and eoxnin^s 
of the workers in Kanpur t a x t i l e ta iUs o» h ighl ighted 
in the pxQVkouB Soetion need t o be r e c t i f i e d i n the 
i n t e r e s t of good i n d u s t r i a i r e i a t i o n * and bdoeling thB 
product ivi ty of \>tQtkett,p An at tet ipt i e faado in tttim 
Section to aake suggestions/reeonnendations for ths 
r ec t i f i oo t ion of tho forogoing snomaiies ond toning up 
the salary and wage adiaini at r a t ion in the indus t ry* 
Adhocitto in the sdaiinietrat ion of woge should 
be given up 38 t h i s hoa led to eauee disprcpor t ionote 
i nequa l i t i e e in the wage s t r u c t u r e v\ t he one hand* 
end the {sast frequent increeeee hove rendered the nage 
content in the t o t a l oarntngs of the Morkece e non» 
en t i t y and o acre eyjabolic f igure , o n t h o o t h e r # Ae 
a oa t t e r of fact there i s need to undertake r a t i o n a l i -
zet ion of the whole wage s t ruc tu re of workers in the 
mizze }• 
Kan pus t ax t l i® Iniltist^j^ to se t irigftt the porpettiating 
mnommliBB* The bes i e MS^S aretes t ^ i ^ mm eontlntiir«g 
sine© ovec half a esntua^ iNNouid l>s sevieM^d and 
bsou^ht up in teXation to t h e eus^ent sequlxdasnls of 
minimum standard of l i v i n g of factory wQsUex&» I f i t 
i@ tmt pQBnikXo to dstesedno the c^ontum of n8844}a8ed 
iinisHiia k^ og© fo« t e n t i i e \^tiSimtQ^ m ho® bain ooniA^i* 
tentl;^ expareasod by the two WaS© Soofdo, the iiagao of 
toKti lo workers shotiid follow so i t with tho quantiia of 
woge© genorai ly obtaining in othe« iaxfo*«coie mahufao* 
t a r ing indwst r iee of the countty* 
Tho tiKige etryettiroi, as smsrging fcoei t h e r a t i o n a -
i i83t i (m moastjrosi i^ould bo i^ lcsaented in o l i ^ e 
un i t e of the indus t ry yniforraly so th^ t intr@«isiiii 
d iopar i t ioa in mtk&tB earnings get otrsiiflitenod, Su#i 
i» js^asurs tarouid bo oondissiim to i ^ p j r t t^go oat iofoe* 
t ion to worker i t hio Morls piaeOji ihuo c^oaneing tho 
wago of i t s «fe»weaning content for o ther o i i l s * 
The s ize of B«A», a t c t a r en t ly in foreof in 
ro la t ion t o t he bas ic wsge, hat betom diepxopoS" 
t iono te ly i a rge* A» ha® boon enolysed olsewhero in 
t h i s chapter (S0etion*lt t f t h e doarnsst oXiowsnco 
•(229}» 
foams 96 pes cent and w^gs 4 pe? cent of the t o t a l 
emojtuiionts of a lowest paid ope*ativo» Thuo» the 
cHiantum of the baaie wage of the cotton t e x t i l e worker 
i s tfory fm&lX oe cowpared t o tha t of the deamess e3Ulo* 
^Qnt^ he g a t e . Besides he i s denied the benef i t of 
the deesnesa a l iwanco being included in the celctilaw* 
t ion of gsa t« i ty and clao in the working out of incaiv* 
t i v e earnings• Fat al l o ther purpee8s» such as peyaant 
toi^ords p«f«f retrenchment, coii^ensatioht enployeee 
e s t a t e inetfranee mhQm&t leove ti^ge, overtimet bonaSf 
e t c . the d«a« i s tetten in to eecount* 
The Wogo Boards h ^ e o lso agreed with the raosger 
of e par t of dt^rneaa allouanfie fedth the bae ie wage. 
They observedi 
"Co) The Board hoe rocchod tho conclusion that the 
consol idat ion of tho d»a« with baaie wage in 
each mill should take piece ot en index whic^ 
wi l l y ie ld sn anoufit equal to 3/4th of t he 
QVorage d«o« of the f i r s t s i x taonths of 19S9* 
t t i s our in tent i tm t h a t thQ reiaaining 2S pec 
cent dear nee 8 allowonco wil l cmitinue und # i a l l 
r i s e jnd fo i l ceoording to tho future cost of 
l i v ing and tho difference between t h e future 
index end the point a t whic^ the cu r ren t index 
i e isorged shal l be coopensated eecording to 
ex is t ing method end et t h e exis t ing •ee£e« 
•'(b) The bas ic wage cs i t stood before tho recommen-
dat ions of tho f i r o t UQQB Boord plus t he incresse 
granted by t h a t Board plus the d*s • equsl to 
S/4th of the overage d«e# of the f i r s t six 
months of IfSf shal l be t rea ted ae the baeic 
wof© from 1#!,1959.*tf 
1 1 . Report of tho tfage 0O3rd»op«cit« p«35 
Howsyot* t h i s sacofsaendation cm the »GirQa» of 
the 6ooxnoBO ^Xoitonno t^ith basic mge has not beefi 
iispleiesnted In the Kai^ usr tsKtUto sti l ls* t t ttilJl bo 
in ac6or4 with tho usgso of the luresont situation i f 
ths mm'Qet takm piaeo now and the wide guif bstweon 
the two co)i>ponenta of weurksts oasnlngs i s bvidgsd to 
the requiired sxtsnt* 
4« mm^ -^'^ g^;s TO rwmmm 
Tho eonsoiidatod part of the basic wago and doa«. 
nsss aUowancs oner^ng aft^r the afososaid sisrger be 
xeiated to ths pso<footivity of wo»ifsrs« TNle will 
affosd inoentivo to wosksts and motivate than totipsds 
highss productivity* FsosmtXyf the timkmt stand to 
losa m tain a vory fcaetionoi |»« t of h ie to to t mxtum 
ings as only basie wgo tihieh i t s e l f i s very nomJUi&l 
i s teiatsd to production* Aoeordl^glyy tho fsaetional 
incsooss o7 dsesaass in h i s vtoqe i s too ins ignif leant 
to s t ix ths t^rker about his \mxk potrfocmanos oithor 
maf4, As the merger would increase ths qosntura of basic 
wage to a considwfable slzo, tho worker woild stand 
to gain proportionately, o t e n a b l e reward in h i s earn* 
ings for extra unite producodt ard l ik<^ias slow and 
inefficient worker would ondeainsur to prodt^e to the 
standard level to avoid proportions to loss of tangible 
part of h i s viaqm fow any shost output* This will 
sesve thu bast in to reo t of both the asapioyes and tiio 
employee• 
These i a nae<l to s i t e s tho ch^sactec o^ ttogee 
fsoffi t h s psesant »te^n3tion«hotinci to psogi^oi&an* 
ocie»ted« To a t t a i n i t ^ orniuQi toosen^nto should he 
intsoduead in the wagoo of tinie«£ato ond piece so to 
waxkQtB t«ho are dsniod i t so fes» The So<»>nd t^ago Boosd 
hod in thi© beholf seeonKjanded annual intssoaont ^atibjoot 
t o a mininum of n e * l A pes month in tho ease of lAiito 
fa l l ing t^ithin the Catsgosy*! &n6 75P pox mmth In 
tho oase of un i to fa l l ing t d th in tho Catogosy»n « to 
the t«oskE9?o« This soeomimindotion he adopted ond 
i^foscod in ths tCanpus Tent i le c i i l le* 
A policy ho de^iood for the select ion and place-
oent of socse tes ia l s toff in tho next highes gsode of 
t h e i s cadxe* Seniosity» mesit ond dsvotion of tafoskers 
should h i given iUiB soeognition and sewosd* Tisse«>boifnd 
ftepestnientol oxaminotione bo intsoduoed ond highes 
eoleetion gsode be psovided to desosving hands who aiCB 
at pseoent stognoting ond hove esosoad tho desised 
i n t e r e s t and enthusiesnt i n t h o i s wosic and osgonisa t iont 
Aiiove ell, r tottdthstanding tho forogoing» 
rationaJLisation of t^e wholo t^ags etvuctuxe i s irapeso*. 
t i v o . I t i e timo that 0 Thiard t^age Board 0{:^ointe>d toy 
tho Gov0£nmmt tsitb tdde te:?»8 of t&fefnnnB so os to 
enable i t to go inttt tns t^oio Qoiaut of dSteirtiiinQtion 
of noQd<4}080d minitnua wsgQ,^  i t e quant i f ies t ion» roviow^ 
ing the oKist ing doantsss aXlovt^oe and isaleing tho 
tiiage raoKo componeoting of the cstoeion in workcsco r e ^ 
aajcninga, providing incentive© and tnotivotion in ths 
msge oystoor and making tho t^goQ ondfioiorir administva* 
t ion psotkictiuity or iented so ttoli as Oondueiva to good 
indus t s io i ro ia t iono* 
SosLdeo tho wago and @oXari0O» woskors* woifoss 
and working condi t ions oro othor iioportant foetoss 
itnpinging upon tho product iv i ty and induatri^X ro is« 
t i ons* Aeoordin^y^ tho noMt dtopter {Eocusses tho 
i«»rking condi t ions <^d ifolfors sehetsos provoi i ing i n 
the Konpur Cotton ToKtiXo Industry* 
m^rm - n 
Kmpm zmrm nxttit wmsrm 
The pxQvioua chapter 4Meti on the •slajry onif 
wago odninieteation of the woirkess in Kenpus Tsxtiie 
Induetiry* I t hoo beon conciudsd that th« wage etsue* 
tuvG neede to be ratiofialised 00 &6 to roetify th@ 
existing anofttalieo and eiado i t compatible to tha 
minifmioi @tondaxd of l iving of the induatsdai uortceiro* 
Whilo the fai£ wage paytsent i « the soiution to oany 
induetriol probiOffl@« the weifaro ac t iv i t i e s fas the 
tmvkexB ore seeponsible to a levg© extent for keeping 
the Xabous fosce phyeiealJLy ottong and K^ntelly eieyt 
with i t s conaeqtfftftt irapsot on inocojso in productivity 
end lowering of tho cost of produeti<»)* Aecordingiyf 
the proemt chapter diecuseos the physical working 
environn^nt ond the welfare provisions and progimimmee 
pursued by the Kanpur cotton t ex t i l e aiiUa for the 
weli«being of their worfcero* 
The etudy i e sp l i t in to two Sections, the f i r s t 
sets out briefly the logia le t ive raofsures snooted by 
• (233) . 
a»|234 I * 
the Government wkti\ the object of (sntrnHng the 
naeeeeovy oinitsuta welfare proviaion to ba made by 
evexy entesprlso engaged in menu foe tu sing act iv i ty* 
In the i i g h t of theee legiemotive laeasurest S«etion 
II di&cueses the i«e|,fa£fi provisions 3nd psogsoiKsos 
prevalent in the ICenptts Cotton Te'ctile Induetty* 
In the wake of indudttiotiastion* the need fos 
labour trelfare in sorao n^ y or the other woe real i sed 
a l l over the country because of the tt3eioi*>econoaiie 
condHltiems and proble&te which the industrial socioty 
had throMi up* The Coim»ittas of Royal Coimission on 
iobour 193f f s l i strongly* for the f i r s t timsi in 
regard to the labour welfare primarily beceuse of a 
lack of coimaitnent to industrial work aoong foetocy 
workers end aleo the harsh trootaont they received 
from employors* This need was further siai^asised by 
the "Directive Principles of State Policy** l a i d down 
in the Constitution of India in the following Art ic les i 
"ARTICLE 4fi The State ^ a l i * within the U n i t s of 
i t s eeonooic capacity and devolopnsnt* itoks 
e f fect ive provision for securing the right 
to wDSk* to education and to public s s s i s t -
ance in caoes of unomployment* old^-oge* sick* 
nose and disablonent and in other cases of 
undeserved want. 
•<235^ 
•AIITICI.E 421 fha State shoXi aoko provision for 
Jttat and huimn& conditions of wozlc and fax 
maternity seSLiof* 
"AflTlCt£ 431 THa State shail andsavouir to aeeuse by 
euitabie lagiQistian os econonic organlaetion 
OS in any other way to aXi tuaxkBsm^ a^ximltuve^ 
induatxiaig, or otherwise wosi^ ery a l iv ing ifa9a» 
eonditions of work enatixing o daeant stondard 
af i i f a and fuli enjoyaient of laiaura and aoeiol 
and cultural opportunitiaa and» in partieular« 
the St i ta shall endeavaur to protnoto cottaga 
induatriaa on an individual or cooparativo baaia 
in rural araaa".1 
Thua, th© nead for labour walfara in a l l aectora 
i e elaarly anunciotad. 
Saeidoa tha Govarnsiant of India loying 4o^m 
diraetivae for labour M®lfora provision«t the Statasr 
toot proiHtlgatad provineiul lawa for the i n d u a t r i ^ 
worker a under the i r jur i edict ion* Thara al«» exist 
welfare proviaiona arranged and conduetad on volt^ntory 
and i»utual baeia by tha labour organieotion and troda 
UHnions* 
the Foctoriaa A^t at f948 laya araphaaia on tha 
verioua proviaiona claoeified undar hoslthp aaf Bt^ < and 
welfare of workers* Under haelthi, tha Act leys down 
tha bseic raquireraenta ragording claanlineaa* diapoaal 
of woataa urattar and effluantaf ventilation and tespera-
tura , duat and fuiaaa, a r t i f i c i a l hu>^difieotiont 
U Conatitution of India, Articled 41<»43» 
ove»»eco«fidling» l igh t ingf dtdnking watcor, l o t s i n e s , 
uirifiais Bn4 s p i t t o o n s , tidies sa fe ty , i t pxovides the 
bcisMLe condit ions fov s a f ^ y while operat ing machinery 
ond the pseesutiDns t o be taimn and the protec t ion t o 
b© provided against various dangers* Under we«|far6» tho 
Act r@f(3£8 to the provisions of ««3^ing foe iX i t i e s t 
f a e i i i t i s s for storing end drying e io th ing t f o e i l i t i e s 
for s i t t i n g , f i r s t aid appxiancss» ambulsnes^ rooftSt 
eonteenSff i ^ e i t e r s , r e s t rooras, lunch x^sttm and ersdio8« 
and the oppointncnt ef WsjLfore Officors. 
The Uationcti Cojmnission on l.abaur 1966 c l a s s i f i ed 
the Statut(»ry ^s l faro iscasursQ in to two p o r t s t t o ) thoss 
idNieh h<3vs to bo provided i r r s i ^ e e t i v a of tha s ize of 
es t ibl ishasntf o r the nurabcr of penroons omploysd there in 
such as washing, s toring nnd drying tho c lo th ing , f i r s t 
a i d , drinking ^stater, l a t r i n e s , and ur inolsf end (b) thoss 
which oro t o bo provided oubjfeet to the enipXoyrasnt of 
a fHssoified nuntber of persons euch as osntsons, r o s t 
s h e l t e r , croches and ambulsncs rooms. 
Boaldso tho fac tor ios Act, thaxe oKist othdCf Acts 
aiming a t tho wolfar© of tho i n d u s t r i a l workers* The 
WorkiBon*s Cotnponsntion Act provides for «3d9quota oat^on-
sation to workoro receiving i n j u r i s e o r otsputution of 
body p s r t s while working on ctachanical devices» The 
Bmplo^&en S ta te tnsuv&fica Act 9&ekB benefi t of insuranee 
and heal th care foe the i n d u s t H a i worker* 
Th@re nz& a lso Act© which aire meant fo« d i f fe ren t 
and spee i f i e type of indt is t r ioa and seek welfare mcseiices 
and provieians SBlatQd to that pastimlox induatzy* fot 
instance^ the Nines Actia applicab|,e t^ ail. a i n e e . 
Seporste Acte have been enjeted fos the P i e n t o t ^ n 
woxiceiray Post & Docks l-^orkevet e tc* 
WORKING CONDI TIQHS AMD LABOUR t^ L^ARE IN KA»PUR 
coTTg4 u m u Mas . A CA^ STUBY 
The wed fare actiwitica previdod at the Koiipar 
t©«tiie raille fa i i into two catogouioai intra-murel and 
ontwa»tmxol f a e i i i t i e s . An account of theaa foe i l i t i e s 
as noted by the author during the course of hie atudy 
at theae milla i a praaanted beiowt 
Intra^murai f ac i l i t i e s nuinly relate to the working 
conditions having bearing upcm the health an4 tafaty of 
the workera* Theae include welfare ac t iv i t i es l ike 
adnimieation of industr ia l fatif uet sanitary conditions 
l i ke latrineog urinal and epittoonst deinking water 
f a c i l i t i e s and general cleanliness of the p l an t | 
{2^U> 
Moskers* safety o^asusos tiy way of pXQpQt fOfteing and 
CQvei^ing of mschlneat ptotsctiva c lothing and parotsctive 
opplioneesf ptop^s layout of mBChinwry and pjlanti ptth-
vision of adoqyate lighting^^ fiirei^aid sppl ioneee , fixe 
extinQuishers and so on« ^s t^ca l f a e i i i t i e s on tho fl^op 
fXootf ohaltorsf east roons* cantoeno and oxeches aire 
a l l coverod undar ini2ra*tea»r3i ^-eXfnxo eer^iCBS* 
Signif icant intaea-njuacal oc t iv i* ios of the « i i i a 
^hieh ara Xccking in the contonts of t h a i r pxovieiono 
&tG discuoeed baiows 
ihi mmMLmmjim.* 
^ydi of thD csoation of good working eondi t lont 
dspond OR san i t a t ion* The gtaator i s ths oboesvance of 
aan i t^ t ion , tHo bot tar ahoXX ba the physieaX envisonmant 
and hygainic atmoophara for ^oxkaxs in tha factory etu^pa* 
By siOTitatinn i s ©sant the oXcanXineaa i n s i d s t h e woxfc* 
shops, neat and cXoon machinas, t imsly and eagulo? 
white %»a^ing» pucco floosing and i t o awaofi eXaaningt 
ouitabXa airrangasient fox X^tr inss and uarinaXat auitabXa 
provieion fo« wasta aaterioXs, beakatSf outXeta fo« 
watery drainage for factory wistost e*c« Sani ta t ion 
mssaurae ore takan by aXX the raiXXa in Kanpur* Hfwovery 
they aro not impXetsentcd proparXy dtio to nagiigenee on 
tha par t of management* tha otntosphera i n e i d s the 
iidii shopa i s luden with dust and cottcm f i b r e s due to 
whieh the hea l th of tha t«}£tte3f8 detorlojcates. 
foctoi^y bui ld ings aro very old and i t appease t h a t 
tha ce i l ing ond walls i n s ide and ou t s ide hove not been 
t^itt3««uaahod fo£ years togethec* The la iUt have invavi* 
QbX}/ old pucoa floo£8 but they are cracked a t places 
and Rjeasurcs X :quiro to bo taken for t h e i r rojlov©notion 
of r e p a i r . Alraoet in every t a i l l , l o t r i n e e and u r i n a l s 
remain d i r t y and are not denned properly* Al«Of provi« 
cions oro inadequate as rognrde ou t l e t for wjiter dreinage 
and the messusao for rcnoving wastes aid e f f luen t s* 
eff ic iency and product iv i ty of workers ore t o a 
considerable extent r e l a t ed to i l l u a i n o t i o n * factory 
shops have eovorod arect of vast ei^o in which tens of 
machines ere i n s t a l l e d * Henee* e l e c t r i c a l i l luminetifm 
i o the only source of l i g h t to the i^orkers* I t i s 
e s s ^ t i o l t h a t i l luminat ion ous t foe pi»9vidsd in adequete 
aeasure a t a l l aoc^anieal i n s t a l l a t i o n o and for ovsisy 
worker* 
The ftetionolisatian £nc|uiry Cootaittee has proser in 
bed for a {ainimuni of 10 f .C. iUuioinetion et the loo« 
l eve l end $ f.C* at the job r o l l e r l e v e l of the r ing 
•{Z40K 
2 
f^ataos* But the iUuadnat lon in aos t of the n i U s i « 
not su f f i c i en t and* in Qsme eaeas^ do8» not confosm t o 
the prssesibed noirn beting b@iciw i t * St vac ias in ths 
iiiiUs f«om t*4 to 4*»f F«C« which i » aueh buiow tho p£os* 
cribed i i tni t* t iko idse* in the ease of Job SoliflS i a v e l 
of the t ing firames, t he i U u a i n j t i o n in t he a i l l t rangea 
b&tvQBn 1 f tCii nnd 4 r«C. which i s again not i n confojc* 
o i ty Mlth th@ piTQseiribed nozm being aueh iowev* 
Sel-Jtiva haroidity and tewperatui^ osro t h e othes 
isjportant ingtBdicnts of the sioxrking oondi t ions i n t he 
t e x t i l e mills* f^eeeesary oquipment* l i k e oiv conipto.OttoiP8» 
atenm b o i l e r s , s p n y Je tp , decsntealioed ciwi®» plants* 
ara possQQsed by ni l tho t cKt i l e saills in Kanpu?* Thio 
equlpBPnt i o c u f f i d a n t to to in ta in relotiw® humidity 
3t T5 por cent' to 83 psr csnt in the loom shod aiwl 55 
per ront in the Jidng t^soa 3S pS38C(ibed by the Konpus 
3 
Cotton fUUs Rat iona l io i t ioo Enquiry Committse's RQ|»ost« 
Yet, thoro t^xisto danger of dnaage and ndvotas s f fec t s 
on tho health snd ptty^^ue of tho wax4(St6 bseaose the 
humidity i s not properly cont^ol lsd in t h s n i i l s * Ths 
toiDporature i n «ooiti ohsds and ring frames reeotKoondsd 
by th s Konpusr Cotton ^ 1 1 e Ra t iona l i sa t ion Cnqiiivy 
2 . Repoirt of tho Konpur Cotton Mills Ra t iona l i sa t ion 
Coiii3itts8» |^«144«»t87« 
3* Ibid* 
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Co»al^toe*8 Report i d rapzodueod in the tabXa«» baloirt 
SHOWING PRtSCftlB£D RAr45£ Of TEffCR vTURE IB tQO« 
SHE:OS AMO mm rnAms %n mumn miLS 
SEASONS PES 100 
I 
Suomeir IS Feb. t o 80»r to $0*f 80«r t o 9S»f 
14 June 
«aii»» t5 «*ino to Se^f to fZ^r BO«r t o 9%*f 
H Octobes 
Winte« tS Ctet# to eO«r t o 8T*r SO"*? to 90»F 
14 Fob. 
StMIRCCf Con^ilod by the autboar on the baoio of l^&nput 
Cotton b i l l s ' Rat ional ia - t ion Comraitoes'e 
The exis t ing temperatuss orattitiono me at vax^ionoe 
with the obovQ prescjsibed l imi tn and tho dogcoo of te»» 
poratwrc f luc tuo tcs within o wide r i ngo , Tho ac tuo i 
runge of tsmpor turei in loom shod QO v&lX cs in fling 
fsjm@ shoda ao srocorded by cona of tho ts i l ia i o tabulated 
belowi 
^(242 )» 
SHaylMS ACTUAL HANGE Of T£f^ £RATURE IW LiSJ« SHOJS 
AMD RIfIG FRA«L SH£BS I« KAWPUR miLS 
n x n u E UNITS Mill, n§x» HJUI, HQK. 
BAili Btiib Rings Qtilb BuUt fienge 
I 111, Ml II, r i I T M i t i i i i I | p g f I, II I 11, iTfiigit T|ffiaiitiiiiii y 
Public Sectoip 
Pr ivate SectoJC 
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SOURCEt eompilod by tho otithor on the b a s i s of 
h i s poreonia invoatigntiora* 
A eorapafison of the actual canga of tOBi|}8X<.$tuxe 
(Tnble above) with the pS8sc«ibed one (Table* ) high* 
l i g h t s 1^& ex is t ing (^.epavitiee* The sangs of tsepexa* 
tusG in loom shed as well as in the ring fWBmQ shed i s 
much lowox than the standjsd l a i d da^n* The widmr t h e 
raftge tho raote tinsatisf ^eto^y *iill be th® tsmperatwac© 
in s ide the mil ls* The effect of the low tea|ieiratui?o end 
huoidity i s two«.foldt they affect not only the eomfost 
of the worker8 but olso the p»}duction# Bsoakefe of 
yarn i s caused fay cteficient humidity and t aapera tu re 
t^ ieh in turn itetoird pxeduction end wages. 
F«£i^ y£i^ cY OF Ai;^ ^ mmm* 
BeaidoQ humidity ond te ippnstuss* the o i r ehongo 
p s ; hour in the mi l l s dgsin^ suianesr and %n8oon 19 
oaeent ial s s the worfeors cosfoj t Tnd eff ic iency depenclto 
on i t to a consideiraiiis extent* The Report of tho Kanpuir 
Cotton r^iiis fijtionalisation Enquiry CoBB3itt©a has 
proacjfibod B roiniauo a i r changeo botwocn 1st April afw* 
3 0 ^ September* \3 against ^ i s , the a u t ^ r noted durl^Q 
h i s porsonQl inves t iga t ion tha t in aoaia mi l l s tho nu<at»er 
of a i r disch3fgs in loom ahsd and r ing frotafs shod has 
been 6 and 7 respaetivcULyi in others* the r s s p s e t l v s 
frequsncies ars 14 ond 21 and i n yst othors the r s l a t i v e 
nuodtsr of a i r discharga i s 3 and S* This l e ads to the 
log ios l indicQtion ih&t sotas o d l l s hove 0dsqMSts equips 
isont to roguls te a i r changas s a t i s f a c t o r i l y , whils 
other BiiUs do not have su f f i c i en t oc^ipment t o r s ^ l o t s 
a i r changes oven upto ths proocribsd minimtm* 
Dust i s gsnsrotod in n»ny pracsssss in th s 
t s x t i l e {Sil ls , but t h s l a r g e s t ooount i s evolvsd in 
tho spinning dqportmsnt, th^ t i s , faom t h s blow rooa 
t o tho r ing frame as cotton ^ d o thsr f ib res &>xo a lnos t 
4» K^pur Cotton Ni l l s Rotionol isat ion Enquiry Coraroittss 
Report, op vCit* 
•(244 U 
in a dry s t a t e \^h9n being pxocOQQGd by tha raachineo 
in tha apinniog dqjajrteaefit. Clf c i l ths maclilnaa that 
sonte fieor the top ir. producing dust in a cot ton milX^ 
t he Card i s the leoding cu lpr i t* Chapping and ahcsnring 
machine uatd in tho f in ishing dtjpertaent i s sRother 
tnodiiine t^iere qui to a l o t of c^st genoration toktss p l a c e . 
The hazards of the dust: in cotton niilis a rs numeroue and 
eorao of tho dissosoa ectised by dust arot 
Airaost o i l workers suffer frofB raill fevsr or 
cotton cold when they begin to Mork in the cotton m i l l s 
end Mho have not previously been exposed to the cotton 
du8t« VIorkera complain of dryness of t h m o t t headache, 
tense of feeling i l l a l l over with a l i gh t r i s e of 
temperature. Attacks of sneezing scaiotimet occur* In 
a f&a CO 000 on u r t i ca r io j Tzi\% cppe^rs . 
I t i s e pri^gressivo r e sp i r a to ry funct ional di»» 
a b i l i t y r e su l t i ng in t o t a l dies^lesisntt i f exposure t o 
Cotton dust continues* I t i s dieracteriz®d by sensa^ 
t ion of ligf^tneas of tho chest end i s experienced 
pr inc ipo l ly on tho f i r s t woi^ing iteiy of the week a f te r 
the week*end'a le^vo o r af tsp periods of absence froa 
S* Set a i l 6 of these various d iseases niere c o l l e c t e d by 
the outhor f«oa> the Health Officers during h i s v i s i t 
to these i s i l l s* 
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the wosk spot* S t i s assoctisted with a s i g n i f i e a n t 
f a l l in tha vefitii0tcHty capaei ty end a ptogteBBiym 
inevoase i n ai£*woy» ses i s toncs durinf Hhe c»uree of 
the day* The diseose siay pxoqsem to amphyseouB and 
coirpuiiminsle and i» usudXiy revereibi© dudng i t d osirly 
s tages ox remtsvol froffi the du0ty QtaoiEpheirG» but may 
not be 80 o f to t iesng periods of ^posuco* 
I t ooetors in Weaving ehed«« St i s the otttb;rea|i 
of ao i te r c sp i sa to ty i l l n s s e , occusving from time t o 
time and vasying in seves i ty ftom dry cough* The dust 
fso» the aiZG applied to oottmt yacn i « held seepontitsle 
tnt t h i s t rouble eaong the workexa* The s i s ing n^texiQls 
used are kernel of tex^rind seed, Safo, nmixot po ta to 
starchy e t c . Abmtt i/ZQ of the i4ze geie removed during 
weaving out of whieh some remain f loo t ing in the e i r 
end the roet f e l l s on the floor* 
Aeutte i l l n e s s foreeks out eiiong people handling 
duaty« lOM»grod0 stained ost ton* SyaptoeHi usua l ly 
begin within the f i r e t s ix hours of the cKposure* There 
i s fatigue end gonorelised sehingy enorexiat headeehe^ 
neu8oa» followed by voiaitting and vigors with a teapera* 
ture of t20*F» Some aay complain of ebdoalnel psin 
^iZUU 
^id V0ti^«*8teeRal discomfort on taking deep bxreeth* 
Sytaptoms l a s t fcoa 2 to S da^s. 
In order to ehoGk the otseusxmc9 of the above 
diseoaeo to w3Xkt3X60 control of dtiot shauid ireeeive tho 
iao9t esiiref^l. conoidsrotion in ovesy laiXX* XhtatQ^ howevev^ 
does not exifait any equipsiant to cHaak the dyiet«>gtmexation 
and floatetion in Umput tox t i lo o i l l s* JH&tB sire eany 
modoen doviosia available fosr application iiiee jrotairy 
f l l t ^ , dust coUtaction unit for eards and suction 
systems* InstaiiEitim of these otiuipment ond aystemo 
i s ocaontiol in the Kenpuv mills* 
Yet anotheir hazaird to cental health of the workesra 
i s t h e n o i s e , ntAsB genat^stion i s the ^result of the 
operation of the modeirn t e x t i l e maohiltesy Mhieh i s pomx» 
dxivsn and high frequency of sounds per adnute* The 
exces8i>«3 noise i s de f in i^ ly harmful to the huosn 
organism vary much QS excessive fac t ion i s to the 
machines* i t wastes enes^« ttenee» the reoediel neasuces 
i^QUld be taksn by the iaill^flpna^estent for rei^et ion mmi 
suppression of the noiee in the mill ehops* There i s 
neod to a l ter i^e nori»al noiee environnent by e t l eas t 
equipping the t^orkere nrith BOX defendeff»» speeiel plugs 
end muffs* 
. ( 24? ) -
Chemieola used in dyolng,^ bioeching, finloHlng 
ond pcinting section also a f f i i e t the h9el.th of the 
t e x t i l e workers* Oeponding upon t h e typo of ohenieal 
t o whieh persons may be e^poeed and t o the extent of 
expaeureg acute or ehtonic s f f ee t s <aey r e o u l t . St may 
leod to eyetoaet io poisoning or give r i s e to local, 
condit ions such as dorciat i t is and a t h e l e t e s foot* 
Prevention reciuirea t ha t oare latiet be tafcsn t h a t 
hXsochee acdde, solvents* dyes and otha^ Qhamic^la do 
not coma i n contact «dth the stein* Measuros r equ i r e t o 
bo taken in Kanpur Text i le H i l l s t o provide fu l l p ro tec t 
t ion to i«orkore* Aiaot i t i s neeeesury th>:t «tfieraver 
t he hazard a r i seo from inha la t ion of these tox ic subs* 
tenceSf appropria te Mall«>knoii*n control moasures ^ o u l d 
bo adopted to reduoo the concentrat ion of these agents 
in the environment* 
l i t £^m*ffflAt, fAguiTU^ 
Welfare a c t i v i t i e e outa ide t h e prec inc te of the 
eat iblisNaente aire oxtra-mural f a c i l i t i e s * Those 
serv ices broadly f i l l i n t o four ca tegor ies , \^z* ( a ) 
medical, (b) educationalt (c) r ee ro i t iona l and (d) other 
a c t i v i t i e s * Extra«aurel a c t i v i t i e s thus include any 
service «Meh i e implomsnted for tho general well^boing 
m(Z4ah 
of workore such as good houoingt nsdies l foei3.itiee# 
fomiiy planning seirviCQ« educotianal f a t d i i t i e a ^ adul t 
education doseosg eoecoatl :in^ ^ omuacmentsy g^mes and 
optsstBf Gxeui?Qion@, clube* tiransport, mtsk&Q* coopexro«> 
t i vee 8tos@a» f^it pxico s^ops and so on . Ovor and 
obovo t h e s e , tho p3eovi3ion of finonoiaX oeoiotonco in 
tirsBO of eicknoos, unomploytasnt, o id age and encousa* 
garasnt for t h r i f t y habit a oil. f a i l undo t h e ca tag t^y 
of extra*Qui;ai t^eifare oairviees* I no» proceed t o 
discuss the 3Xtsa<»mural waifera a c t i v i t i e s oe obtaining 
in the Konpuc cast ton t o x t i l o la i l l s* 
Ail empiayees of the mi l l s ate iserabo:rft of the 
Cisployees Sta te In8uranc0Schoo«« Both the woxksrs and 
Qigployers cont r ibute tonKjrds the schotae of the govern* 
aent Mhich raatfos provision t o take care of the general 
health of t h e workore* Under the £ . 3 4 . ochen^t ' ^ e r e 
ex i s t s s dispensary outs ide the mi l l s and the sick 
workers seek t reatoi^i t from t h i s d i ^ s n s a r y * All the 
fliedioinee are supplied t o o ic j workers by t h e dispensary 
free of cos t and the t roa tnan t of s e r ious p a t i e n t s in 
hosp i t a l mits ide i s t o t a l l y s t the cos t bomm by the 
£«S»I« scheme. In the tnills* t he r e e x i s t s no dispensory 
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but only psovloiofi fo» admijni etesing f i t a t - o l d t o 
The £«S4« S(^ene eieo covers t he JLo«a of wsgee 
foJT the pesiod of QiiknBSB of the eotpioyoe as w@ll as 
pieovlcSea fos poyacnt of compensation in case of Occi-
dent ond 4mth of any worker i n aecocdbnco with the 
proviaione made in the Itojrksto* Coi^enoation Ae^  In 
t h i a hehaif• 
In cooe of doath of a uorkor within tho psocineto 
of the rail! dusins the wostty t he autho» wa« to id t h a t 
the labour unione have sesor ted to now taot ico* The 
follow workoso would n o t life tho dead body u n t i l the 
mill dan i smcnt paid conpenoation incoeh t o theneott of 
teln of t he dsod* Tho qoai^ura of compen^otion f«o» the 
nanagooont i s not fi»8d and doportda upofi col lee t ivQ 
bargaining* Tno l a s t auch caua t^on tho outhor v io i tod 
thooa niillo fetched Ro« Z6^W0 from tho matisigcmont. 
This acicHjnt i o oxclusivo of tho cof^anaotion to be 
received fro« tho E.S.I • echomoon the dseth of the 
workor «hich i s Rs» IO»(K)0 against death of any worker 
i n s i d e or outa ide the mil l« 
tJ'orkoro* children are provided educational 
f a c i l i t i o o by tho © l l l e . The naturo end form of t h i o 
walfara act ivi ty* howevoen var ios from mill t o mi l l* 
-(23 0>-
So«o a i l l s are cunning schools ssaeluaiveiy foe tho 
benef i t of t ho i r employ©©©* eh l l c l zm. Others l i k e 
J«K« Cotton and Spinnin ^ U » hav@ establi#i6Ci a 
genosai public «shool af ter tha nettm of th@i» toutitkm* 
While ^ i s i n s t i t u t i o n ia t^en for mimimion t o aH 
psople, t he c h i l d r s n o f t h t ^ r own amployess s r s givan 
profarcnce. The adufption of workats* c h i l d r e n i a 
f ree of coat in these schools* Tho edueationol f a c i l i t y 
thus extended to aaiployeos^ boMSver^ tsrminotQS a t tha 
school l eve l* There i e no pwoviBi&n by the a i l l s for 
pQ8t*acttaol education of t h e cMldren of t h e i r en^loyees* 
Uo f a c i l i t i e s for adult education ac is t im any of the 
I!)ill8« 
A iwatdest ranlfs of recreat ion f o c i l i t i e s are 
provided t o the work ore by a l l the oti l le ot Kanpur* 
These inc lude f u c i l i t i a s for QJiaes and s p o r t s , film 
^ows for tho labour co&iaunity, dramatics, 4m»all 
l i b r a r i e s , T*V« eantrds , and other c u l t u r a l a c t i v i t i e s * 
for i ^o r t s and gon^s, the mi l l s do not have any f i a id s i 
but the spor t men. «»rkors ere allowed t o join any of 
the loca l d u b s or u ^ any of tha publ ic spor t s plaoss • 
Tho f ie lds of the SCIKHSIS sun by the m i l l s aro a lso 
at ths disposal of the workers to play pmea on* The 
•C251 } . 
fliilla foot t he b i l l fox^  aposts and qamQa appHancen 
and matGorials* I f n l l l workers pa s t i c ipa t a in any 
public touxRonentttp the m i l l s beas sU exfianses inc lud-
ing the provision of sports uniforms to the worksr 
playars* During the peiod the Morfcers aro represont<» 
inq the milla in sportBy they g@t vaqBB for the per iod 
of t h e i r ab80nee« 
Film shows ore orranged for the labour eponunity 
88 and »hen possiblo undsr the aegis of the government 
Labour W&L^ x^o Centres* In 8c»ae ei i l ls S A J H l i b x o r i e s 
exist which eater for the reoding needs and hab i t s of 
the l i t e r a t e workers* I f the workers des i re to s tage 
draiaastetc* cm any occasion^ they may do so a t the 
expense of the o i l l « At present T«V« cent res are 
opened in t h e n i l l s where workers view t h e not ional 
t e l e v i s i o n progra^noa* 
SUBSIDIZEP CANTEEUSi 
This f a c i l i t y i s jvo i l ab le t o workers in every 
cotton t e x t i l e mi l l a t Kan[»ir. Subsidized canteens aro 
running to cater for th© r efroBhraont needs of the 
workers* In soias s t i l l s the canteen i s run by the mill 
i t s e l f while in some others* the conteen I s rtm by 
contractoro t o be choeen by tha menagesent end the 
s taf f r ep resen ta t ives j o i n t l y . In yet o ther » i l l s « 
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the osgonisation and rurming of tho cant sen has bean 
entsruated t o the wo^ecs themselves* SimlXoxIyy tha 
amount of subsidy g;tQntsd var ies f tos ttdlX t o l a i l l i 
As o r e s u l t in some s i l l s tho workers get o cup of 
too @nd every other editde item a t 0»8P end at some 
other iidlls the pxico for the seise i s lOP to ZQP, 
However, tho ^s^orkers* camplointo came to the no t ice of 
the author evorywhore in regard to tho poc»r qua l i t y 
of tho a o t e r i o l e supplied» unds r*nu t r i t i aus Contents 
of edibles and misinonjgoinont at tho canteens* The 
workers hold manageasnt sctutsroly responsible f o r t h i s 
sordid condition of can ton ttihere the l e t t e r suns i t » 
or they are run by t h e c o n t r a c t o r s , ^ s r o t ho workers 
aro sntruotod the cantocn, t he shurk omongst then sge 
BPde roeponsiblo fo r tho p l i g h t of sardines* In iny 
CO00 tho workcir i s the sufferer who does no t g(^ the 
benefi t of ail7 0ii£lrod mater ia l bocause t h e i r q u a l i t y 
i s too poor to (ftako them edible and energet ic* 
Housing f i j c i l i t l e s for the workors play an 
important p e r t in determining the produc t iv i ty of 
the tforkers* Soais a i l l s have stade housing provis ion 
while o thers draw blank* Taking ths t o t a l nu t t e r of 
workers at Kanpur» the etiployers provide housing t o 
not 0¥©n to p0» cent of tho t o t a i woxkexm* The 
BiritiGii India Co£poxatiofi were fiiofiemris in #@iataii8Mn@ 
two ssttiQisentSf AjtienganJ and ^Rol}8»tfani eot is is i inn 
of i60$Wi qitaJttera fof tliaiv i#o£k9£8* The EX i^fi n i l i s 
a lao have two colonie8« '^x* ttaxweJUgani end Clfifi 
HiiXs SettieiDentSp psoulding about twa htinitedd houeoe* 
The 4«K« taiilG have also hwll t a lasrgo eolany foar th€xf 
wojrkQ£s fc^t i t i 0 not «©ant only fe* M. t e x t i l e mill 
labcnis* i^ o£kCT0 of theiir other u n i t s ma a lso houi^d 
i n the Bolony* 
Gihes mi l l s do not have any settlemBnts* Hanea* 
a laccfo numbes of workcsrs liMO in Baotis end Ahataa 
owned by pjsivata landlo£de« Soi^ friarl^ers ha i l i ng f^oa 
nearby piaoe@ &s& dai ly comimtttixps* In S,mipu* housing 
conditions aire ptmt* f%at of the in tol l inei &tm of 
i^ngle-xroota idlth oir without v®3tafid«*i* These dwoll infs 
are froqiiently ^loired by two o t three lar four feeiili©©* 
Darainefe, osni ta t ion and v e n t i l a t i o n ay© onti irely 
wanting. Th© dwellings hawing no winiiaws should 
eonsttituto 92 pex c ^ t snd 72 poi; cent havo koehfsha 
floffic# Irfateu supj>ly i s not edonuoto, <»»ly 16 p©* ee»t 
have privtato taps and the res t of the i n h s b i t o n ^ tafes 
water e i the r fgQm publ ic tap© or fjsim th© wolle« Chtly 
ons*fifth of the wosrkafs i n h e b i t s n t s hove pr iva te 
l a tHneSf Mhile t he sreet use public Itittinss* The 
san i ta ry Canc^tions in Kar^uir axe genessl ly pQos# float 
of the l o c a l i t i e s s£e surroynded by oiums dus to whieh 
opidoiaie type diesaeee ose vocy ooinnton l i k e ohoiese» 
iQSlarie and tube re lo s i e smonget the workers* 
Fringe bansf i ta l i k e fsBiiXy plannins i n c o n t i v e e , 
provident fond bancf i t s , foiaily penoiofi aehewee, dia<» 
cmint to ttorkece on mill^Qade cjLothcs»« e tc* ore eXoo 
avoiXabJLo to workers of Kanpus ootton t e i r t i i e {siile* 
Under the fandly planning scheme ^ the worker i s sonc* 
tioned specia l coeual leave mud receives wages f o r the 
period of h i s confineoent to operat ion end recovery* 
Addit ionolly, ho g . t o , Rs.tS/- froa the mi l l* Eoch 
i^rker cont r ibu tos 8per cent of h i s woge towards psrovi* 
dont Fiffid. An equal eisount in contribifted by iho 
sraploycr to the oraployoes* p r o v i d ^ t ftmd* Ret i red 
nnd expired employees are en t i t l ed to faiaily pensions* 
A discount of 10 par cant i s allowed to mtux^ worker 
on h i s purchasBD of the njill-mode d o t h * 
S fl fl C t, a S 1 Q N» 
The foregoing discussion epitomiaee to reveal 
t h a t the working Conditions in the cotton t e x t i l e 
QillQ a t Kanpur lack much to be dssired* The poor 
san i ta ry mm^tiofis eqtipi3.@d idLth i n e f f l c i s n t @n4 
inadequate mairttenance have setidtseed the foneirojl etmosw 
phszre of the ii»iii unhyneinie a& meHl as tinttiBnAating 
for th@ ^3£teex'S« fteeo^rurt the wc^fesfs fmm daiigsrs 
to t h s i r occupationsi health^ @inee th s pirQf»@9 appa«&«> 
tua to protec t thm ^rs not mist in ths olIJls* ytotkowm 
are o f f l i c t s d with ono or the a thor diseesft b^aus i i of 
the pol lu t ion of snvijccjnasnt i na ido the xaoxkmhopB ^B 
to f loa ta t ion in thorn of uncontsolledl oontinooue dtistt 
fibroy diemical suhstancas and non^nrnintononee of 
vsquiirod hct8}idity« t&mpexatum and illtiffiination in th« 
var ious dopartiaonto of th© mi l le* %n th© ^oonea of 
any dsvioos to redtioe or chock th@ t^roer of th t noito 
generated by fnodorn high opood maehine^yp Hois® eon t i* 
ftoeo t o remain the oeuoo of mmtal s t ra in t o th» 
t^orkoro* i^mat^mmmli mtiam i i needed for br in^inf 
about is}prQVO!a«nt in t he ««03rHinQ oond^tiona ssnd ij^oa* 
t ion of a physiosl environsmnt »hioh hss soltstsxir 
effect on t h e hea l th and psoduotivi ty of the woiskero* 
Welfare ae t i iAt ieSt p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l a t i n g to 
housing psovisioiiy thult condi t ions and oxtofiidoli 
should fotdh the immediate a t ten t ion of the mansgeaont* 
^iosk^o whom tho iitilla cannot provide a dwelling ohould 
be given ou i tab l s haiisa ront a l i o wane© to onible tho® 
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to move out of ^ufm to l i v e In puces pdtfato houoda. 
Tho ©lis t ing welfare pvovieiona in the m i l l s 
a£Q laoQtly the ono tindfirtoken by fovea of law i ^ i d t 
s t i p u l a t e s tho bora e s sen t i a l welfare f e t i v i t i o s foJP 
the factospy t«orkors« Such wolf are moasurss ace consl* 
dssod a rou t ine ond a r i g h t by the workers* Ksisce^ 
thay f a i l to act any moro as a f i l l i p t o workers rasti* 
vatiof) end s s o means to c rue t s in them the s»ich»needQd 
sense of belonging, devotion and l o ^ l t y t o the organic-
sat ion ond as a force to s t imulate the i r product ivs 
i n s t i n c t * There i s need t hu t the enlightened oansgs . 
aent introduced l i be ro l welfare measures which not only 
benef i t the person of the worker but go a Isng way t o 
taka care of h i s family whose ceuse i s more dear t o 
the worker and for whom he hoe been t o i l i n g and sweet* 
ing in the employment ui^ the mi l l s* HJLnimisliig tha 
chances of acc idents v4iich enhance coet of production § 
provision of housing f - t c i l i t i e s i playgrounehif and 
provision of workers' education which i s an invootisent 
in huapn c a p i t a l , and subsidised tiess f a c i l i t i e s are 
some of the e s sen t i a l schemes of labcmr «<olfe)ire* Thsy 
^ o u l d be fu l ly inplomented for a s t ab le labour force 
in Kanpur cotton t e x t i l e indust ry* 
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ThQ present t h s o i s hove enquisod i n t o tho 
pcraonnol protilesis i n the cotton tOMtilG induatvy 
td th speeiai xefax:mo@ to Kanpur eotton t e x t i i s miUa* 
Various aspects a f f l i c t i ng l^e human r ^ o t i o n s i n t h i s 
industry have been examined ontl tho main fin dings and 
eoncXusione revealed by fliia study have been s t a t e d 
in the re ievent ohoptere* However, i n ordsx t h e t e 
weli»connected review i s availabXe, the s ign i f i can t 
findings and conclusions ar r ived at in various chapters 
of t h i s study ate consolidated h e r e . 
The study reveaXS th-it the Kanpur cotton t e x t i l e 
induetry i s s t i l l not working on sound l i n e s ond i t s 
performance and development a re disappointing* The 
industry i s pioneer in the organisat ion of t e x t i l e 
t rade in Utt^r Pradesh and occupias f i f t h p lace %dLth 
to c»3tton t e x t i l e ffiiXls, while on the ba s i s of sp ind l -
age i t stands fourth in tho count ry . The avor-jge of 
.C2ST)* 
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wQXkext) ^npioyett by the Kanpus mi l l s i s about 67 pot 
cant of tho t o t a l labour fovea enfagad in the cotton 
t e x t i l e induetzy of the St^jte, Oospito ehjifigoo in 
eonsuoptinn pat ta t t i of cloth* co t ton i a s t i l l t he oiost 
preferred f ib re in Uttor Pradesh* Besides t h i s t tho 
Sta te h3® tho benefi t of vest loca l njarksts and plenty 
of manpower* These f :3vourable factoid offer the indust ry 
9rGJt seops for devolopiaent* t o t the indus t ry i s not 
s e l f - s u f f i c i e n t and i t s progress has regained t^sdy* 
The State produces only 7 per cant of the cotton c lo th 
produced in the country elthtsugh i t accounts for 17 
por cent of tho popultiition* The otudy finds t h a t the 
disia^l performance of the indus t ry i s du3 to the heavy 
adds under t^hich the mi l l s in Kanpur hove been tm^rking* 
The factors rosponaiblo for t h i s disepp^int ing s t a t e 
of indus t ry hove been i den t i f i od by tho em^ity as the 
incraasing cost of production* u n d s r - u t i l i s e t i o n of 
i n s t a l l e d capacity* out-ooded raochinest ctiaiigo i n 
consuaption pa t torns t soctor^il r i v a l r i e s * e t c , Sesides* 
low-yield and inddo(|uato supply of ra«f ma te r io l s , 
defective plant l ayout , »arn«>QUt and aut*madsd equip* 
o 
raent* and inef f ic iency and unojoporotivo a t t i t u d e of 
workers oro i d e n t i f i e d j s o ther s i g n i f i c a n t fac tors 
rotarding the progress of induotry* 
Of e l l these f^ictore* the enquiry concludes tha t 
. { 2 S 9 ) . 
tliQ paeogroae and devajtopment of thi© industiify, howeve», 
depends to a very ia»go 9X%@nt on pzopet laanafswent 
and utiiis-^ition of hum^n vesouxees* Repl,acinf eonven** 
tionaJt and out^dated eiothods of peri.onnei od^ni&ti^** 
t ion td th modsxn s e i e n t i f i e tsc^nlqties and p r a c t i e e s 
of inanpowar aanafeasnt i s of pasamoynt l i^oirtaiwe fax 
the industry* 
rh8 0liudy savesJLa t h a t i n the sphe^s ©f peseonnel 
adminis t ra t iont th© indust ry has no t so fa» doveiopod 
fQc i l i t ioa fo» systoBiatic t r a in ing fo» the now entxants 
to tho indoatxy* CxistinQ in«piant tsoining f o e i l i t l o s 
&x@ thoroughly inadocpato and ili«*o«ganiosd« The syototi« 
pQttsm and isothod of tx^aining tho HO^&TQ ore olia^ioto 
ind eonvonti€»i@i« Ail ©i l l s follow tho »yidie»®ntoiry 
oystem of t t o i n i n f , i*o« s p p r o n t i c o ^ i p tsoinljnQ i4iioh 
t o t a l l y laoko in doveloping trainee* o mental horizon 
OQ OS to enablo h i» t o undorotand the moaning of t ^ a t 
h© doooy how i t offecto suboaqaent procoso, end ©o on* 
Shortage of t ra ined woskars i s f o l t in o nymbav of 
oki l led and oemi-skillod oootpation of tha i nduo t ry . 
Even eonoidoring the procoss of modornioation of raochi-
naryt oyatematic t r a in ing in handling tho new equipment 
i s e s sen t i a l* Tho prohle» can ba aolvod s a t i a f a c t o x i l y 
i f tha etil le therasolvos organise proper in««>plant 
t:ceif}if}f in vntlauB OBtup&ti&nfj umieoi th@ stp@j?visiat} 
of t h e i r P0rsonnal Departments* I t i a ai«0 desijratiis 
thot i n order to give mor® in tens ive btsaic t r a in ing 
to the rank ©nd f i l e of th© indu@tryg t e x t i i e t r a in ing 
i n s t i t u t e s shouXd be a tar ted in th© St.st© of Uttiar 
Pradesh preferably in the v i c i n i t y of th© indus t ry* 
Ths s ign i f i can t f i n i n g of ths itudy i s t h a t i n 
tho matter of recrui tment and ee lee t ion praeedyre» the 
indus t ry has not bBm ajcceeefui in e i i ^ n e t i n g the 
inf luence Qf jobber despi te the endeavmus in t h i» 
d i rec t ion* Though Pecaeualieation scheaic ond Sedli 
Control system have for«»alised the recrui tment proce« 
dureSf the ul t iniete select ion of candidates e t i l l 
remoine hephssard in the sbaence of proper s tandards 
of eeleeticHfi* UQ dtntbt the Beceeualisatiim Selie»9 has 
helped in reducing laalpractices in the reca i i twent end 
select ion of «<orkers« ne i ther workers nos? emsployars 
are s a t i s f i e d %«ith it© working* At t t e same t i s e 
ne i the r the government nor the employer appear keen on 
put t ing t ^ i s sdiome on s mund end systematic footing* 
As a r e su l t the inoi^ing of the scheme b e l i ^ the 
sxpeet^t ions of r s u i t s t^ich were to emssrga froa i t 
to the benefi t of workers and e i t^ayers* 
The s tudy, jaoreovsr* f inds t ha t t h s Becesualisj- ' 
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ticm Scheme ha a atsppsd in as an intenpsedidsy bstwcmn 
a not^  r e c r u i t and the msnagemont* Thds has xcsul tod 
i n Jliisiting tho roi© of mncgeaent i n ialmtir r eos i t i t* 
lasnt* Sifies tho adiasie i s Governtaent eponsorsd and 
State ffl^nsgedy tha o f f i c i a l standing ordero raJLeting to 
the nffichoniata of oporation jnd supply of iabaur focce 
to the millG hove cireutascribed tho powars of laanagesient 
a 6 regards recruitment and eel action of srorkerc* 
Tho study laskos tho coroosndjtion tha t the se iee t ion 
amd rocruitiQont procedure ^ o u i d bo revacspod ond ent ruo-
ted to the independent charge of t h s Fcrfsonnol, Deport* 
laont now functioning in every un i t of the indus t ry a t 
Kanpur. Application blanks be got fiXlod in frora the 
applicants^ and a ScdLecticoi Boord bo cons t i tu ted i n every 
nd l l to i n t ^ v i o ^ f solect and appoint the recpired 
peCiKinnel* This pimcedure wil l (lot only onsure s e l ec t* 
ion of s igh t porson but i t s ooooth and fo i r conduct i s 
cor toin to c r e a t e confidsnco ond acceptance of f o i r deal 
by the workers in t h s mattesc of rocruitraont ond s e l e c t i o n . 
A s ign i f i can t factor which most frequently impinge 
opcm tho harnony of r e l a t ionsh ip betwssn t h s laon^jgensnt 
and Horksrs i s , as revealed by tho study^ the solary 
and wjgo adtsULnistration in t h s cotton t e x t i l e i ndus t ry 
of Kcaipur, The wjgo e t ruc turo i s f r o u 0 t with anoraalies 
.(2«2)* 
t^ ich give r i s e to h0@ar%«»btjenifig bsstw@m% wo]rk«rs» 
and loidi to t he davalopment of an att i tu(iQ of i nd i f f -
axefiiSe towards MOJcrk* The wjgea paid foJT the mm& t ^ e 
of job and saae c-itsfory of woi^es i© genfflpoHy highos 
i n p r iva te secto» mi l l s ind lowe* in mil le funct ioning 
as a Government company in Kanpus* tntra^iE^Hf the 
wogo lat© diff.ac®, in a nymbo; of cases , from u n i t to 
un i t for the idsmtica l for® of jati • The atl^fosi^m @ffeet8 
of t h i s anoD^ly ^r© re f l ec t ed in t h e slackness in ©ffi« 
eiency and lowsr prodtidlt ivity on the p j r t of ymtkesm* 
Outsidet these wago uate d i f f e r e n t i a l s have becosta on 
important factor occounting for the lahour turnover 
toterords higher wagas» 
The study further h igh l igh t s tha t the cu r ran t 
©alary «5nd woge s t ruc tu re i s devoid of any eontont of 
incen t ives to t^otkma for higher producti«d.ty* Ths two 
yage Boer da l e f t u n r s ^ l v s d tho f ixation of tainimi« neeii-
based wage for tho to ic t i le wcflrkar* Today, «ia osKjunt of 
dai ly wage i s awofully diapraportlott3to t o the eiKiunt of 
dourneso allowance paid ta the workers* Th© cuntont 
r a t i o b^t^oen tho baolc wage and doawiess allowance i s 
t t23« Tho doajmess oHoMuncB i e j^yahle agoinst tmxB 
a t twd^ncs of tho worltars and tho Hso-hlt© pa r t of 
basic wags i o sutoject to adjustment prc^or t ionotoly t o 
tho output of the tiorlter coi^arod «4th tfm s tandard met 
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by the laili • The qMontuo of baaie wage bQing p a l t r y , 
the votkGX, theitefotBt s tands to f s t o£ i o M Q t iegl i* 
9 ib le o»ount against h i s higher ax lowec production* 
The wuge structuxe^ thsi-Bforat faiXs to provide any 
Riotivationai fores to the human r^aource of the t e x t i l e 
i n d u s t r y . 
The study shows th-it thera i s d i i^ontentaent i n 
the fcforkere following from the non»eKisteno& of any 
proeeduro of prosiotion of s taf f toth in the pub l ic 
eoetor andl p r iva t e seotor otille* No oe r i t ^ ro t i ng pro** 
eocbree are in vogue in the ci i l le and pronotione t ake 
place in the pleasure of the cnanafemont* Sood workers 
thus suffer while the sycophants get rewarded* Fovouri* 
tisffii snd nepotisia* in t he absence of cany s d e n t i f i e 
proraotionnl pQlicy« ore surs to creep in end t h e 
workers s t ing the o^nagament t4 th t h i s s t igoa* The 
r e s u l t a n t a t t i t u d e of workore obviously l a c k s devotion 
end loya l ty to the organ! t j t ion with i t s r c o i f i c a t i o n s 
on t h e i r product ivi ty* 
In the absence of ony cloar^cut policy of annual 
increments, t h e ^ o r k ^ e ^ not exude dynamiwsi in parfor« 
wing t h o i r Job* The senior worker ond a new entrant 
stand to get uniform amount of t o t a l wage* This s i t u s * 
t ion i s not cc r to in ly plausiblG to fetorkers* To SOIRS 
ca tegor ies of operotivosg howovoTg onnuol incresients 
hjwe boep ql^m adhiac t>y the lyotjo Boair«Js# This 
genrnxatBd ill«»tdlll amonost the dfeprivQdi ones and tficsrs 
Have been l i t igc j t iona between R»fiago»ont jnd work«s 
on t h i s 8cor0» In Madras, the t o x t i i e {silXG have 
attepted incirewontal ocajt 00 of pay fat thesis voiskmn 
and th io study coromenie th.^t a po l icy of aniittai inex®m 
jscnts bo introduced in the cotton t e x t i l e i n d u s t r y of 
Kanpur too* Sych Q step wiuid be oonducivo to %m^ 
hu«aan jpoiotions in induotry bosidoo csintributinQ t o 
the inexcaaed efficiewey md psoi^uclivity of t h e \msket&. 
The s t«iy ^ o « 9 th-.t working condi t ions and 
labour weifaro i© cnothor faetc» sesponalble fo» di»» 
onchontujont of labour td th the aonKigoiasnt and iiafjinginf 
upon Induatuia l pe ia t ions , efficiency of woskor© and 
tboiir p roduc t iv i ty• I t has been found tbot both t he 
intra*.imjrol and esstru-miiral wQlfsrc a c t i v i t i e o lack 
in cjaantity as WGH aa c|Uolity to i n s t i l a s@n^ i n 
workers of thoiae c^rs-tuking by the industry* The 
atmoephor© i n s i d e tho ©ill shop® i s laden with dust 
and Cotton f i b r e which hoo i t s do l i t e r ioue impact on 
tho occupj t ianal he j l th cf the workers* Soia© of the 
common dust d i so j s se the ^orkses maet frocp^ntly suffer 
from, i re found in rail! f jvar,, byeoinoeiiSy woavoxa* 
eou^ht 3nd acute rosp i ra tory i l l n o e a frora con ta^na ted 
eottQii* Absonce ©f s»iy aieeh«»ii@ffl foi; coiittol of noise 
km snotlieir hazaxril %o Hie taenial hea l th of t he t^xrkexs* 
Cliefa&eale u&od i n dyeing* &leaehin@t finiahifig and 
pjtinti»9 sec t ions have b®m a f f l i c t i n g the hea l th ©f 
the t e x t i l e mexkmQ Mhe> fi»3iiii%)nl^ stiffeif fron a the l e t ae 
foot dftd darojat i t is* 
Poos «©fidai!gncQ of genssal welfare a e t i ^ t i e s have 
been the esaum of ft@msm%i, eqtiahbles beti^atsi th& wotkm» 
and mana||©®ent« Sanitary CamiitiohSt illMR^lnotion, 
fflain tana nee of jJslativ© h u ^ d i t y and tetaperatttre in 
eh odd an^ fsoqusnty of a i r chonges do not eonfona to tha 
stondasd psesesibed b^ ^ the tCanpys Cotton Tex t i l e ^ l l s 
Hat ionQlis i t ion Cnquixy Coii?aite©» 
Tha illoOGOiipationol heal th of th® wo*ke«» has 
in foot boiin o isajos catioo of abs^n^oie® i n the asiUs 
booidos affsct i t t f the effieioncy ^ d psroduetivi'ty of 
t^ oxk@7o« Th© otody finds tha t the pirdalsao leelating 
to the oecopotiotial haal th of the wtfxk^*& a*© the making 
of an unenlightensd a t t i t u d e on the paset of t h e ra^nago-. 
msnt with regard to th s ^cUtuxB of human force* I t i » 
€»iiiiior^od t h a t a Judiciouo raanogeiasnt aetion con provide 
tha nocoBOsry rosody to the oceti(iational hoolth of the 
matk&XBu Keodloss to ouggest thut J healthy tcara of 
is^xfeers yield s hoal thy output for tha organisa t ion* 
In iBQaxd to nnixammmaX welfare a c t i v i t i e s 
the presont study fin<i@ t h^ t most of them aire conven*. 
tionaX and a fow c o n s t i t u t i a n a l , Medical f u c i l i t i e a 
Qxe avai lsd by thd mitkexn and Employees S ta t s Insurance 
seheias, (»rovi^on of fxinge b m a f i t s i i k e f s n i l y plaim* 
ing incen t ives , pxrovi^ent fund ben of i t 0# family pension 
schene are alX governed by t h e i r respoct ive l e g i s l a t i o n * 
Conventi0nnl f a c i l i t i e s l i k s housing, subsidised canteen, 
free education to etflployees* ch i ld ren opto jftfiior l e v e l s 
end discounts on aiill^isads c lo thee a re common in every 
d i l l * They or3 , however, nat properly aanogod nor 
adequately provided* Of t h s t o t a l work force , only 
1Q per cent get housing accoDmod^^tion, t he r e s t even 
do not receive house e l louance. Subsidised Canteen se l l 
odibles of so poar a qua l i ty t^ut render t h e i r a i b s i d i -
xod pr ice more than the i r .^ictuel market value ond tl iers 
oftc^ take place sG^ebbles on t h i s count between manage* 
»Dnt and workers* 
The fsoin f indings of the study in the sphere 
©f workers* welfare i s t h a t the yel fors Officer , 
eppointed by sich laiU under t h s force of fDCtery Act, 
i s he lp less to conduct wolfaro a c t i v i t i e s in a genuine 
manner or to plan onything for the t^H-be ing of workers^ 
for h i s of f ice i s dependent upon the o i l l laanagorosnt* 
Mo iQ to toe th0 l i n e di]^5ct0d by the mjnaciBaent ondt 
hmncB, hie sphere of wetf JXO ac t ions i s circuascjFibed 
by ioanogacini po l ic iea of the mill ooncernsd* Tho 
study suggests tha t t h s t^slf^se Officer diould sesvs 
an nn independent xsparosentative of the Govsmmsnt 
posted in each mill* Hs should xepoxt and ceeeivs 
dLxTsctioHQ with regard to welf^ro a c t i v i t i e s of i^arkera 
f«oia the govo3cnoent» Froo ftoro the c lu tches of taanage-. 
osn t , he can only bo a t rue friond and ^e l lov ishes cf 
tho tforkors* 
The study osntflud^s tha t tho p ic tu re of r o l e t i o n s 
betuocn eonagosiont nnd the lobous i s not qui te a hsppy 
one. Improvement in hutaan r e l a t i o n s i s ca l led foz« 
Orgenis.'^tion of i ndua t r io s i s an or^ianiaction of umnt 
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